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LOK SABHA

Friday, March 15, 1974/Phalguna 24,
1895 (Saka)

The Lok: Snbha met at Eleven of the
Clock

[MR. Spo.KEr: in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
•

Drawal on International .Monetary
Fund due to Increase in Prices of

Crude Oil

+
*321. SHRI PILOO MODY:

SHRI PURUSHOTTAM
KAKODKAR:

Will the Minister of FINANCE be
pleased to state:

(a) whether consequent upon the
increase ill ~he 'cost of crude and
petroleum imports, India has decided
to draw on the International Mone-
tary Fund;

(b) if SU, the amount which the
Government of India has so decided
to draw frum the IMF; and

(c) the extent to which this will
affect our foreign reserves?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and (bi. India has drawn from

the International Monetary Fund 62
million SDRs equivalent in various
cur-rencies under the Compensatory
Financing facility of the Fund.

(c) Our foreign exchange reserves
were augmented to the extent of
nearly Rs. 60 crores with this draw-
ing.

SHRI PILOO MODY: The main
question is whether with the increase
in the cost of crude and petroleum
products, India has decided to draw
on the IMF to fulfil our foreign
exchange requirements for oil. That
was the main question. This is not
a supplementary question.

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN:
I think I have tried to answer that
question. Of course, it may not be a
total answer, but partly my effort has
been to answer that very question.

SHRI PILOO MODY: As I under-
stand it, the hon. Minister replied,
if I have heard him correctly, that
he had so far drawn 62 million SDRs
from the IMF. What I want to know
is whether on account of the increase
in the oil and crude prices it is the
intention of Government to draw on
the IMF in order to pay the foreign
exchange bill for the enhancement
of crude.

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN:
Let me explain that the drawals from
the IMF have certain methods and
certain rules about them. Whatever
your problems, I mean balance of
payment problems, in order to meet
them, whether it is the oil preblem
or the import problem or any other
problem. they certainly are available;
under certain conditions, you can
draw. This is one of the items to do
that. Naturally it is done to see that
our balance of payments position is
made- easier. I hope I have tried to
answer this question.

SHRI PILOO MODY: The way I
feel is that to borrow in order to
consume is very bad economics. The
IMF functions in a manner in which
it gives you temporary credits to tide
you over a balance of payments diffi-
culty. If you do not pay back those
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credits within a reasonable time ol 
three, lour or five years, there are 
penal rates of interest; if you still 
persist in not paying, tlys interest 
will go up further. Therefort," 
caution that 1 wanted to give the 
Government through asking this 
question was that as far as our con-
sumption needs &re concerned* the 
IMF should not be used. However, 
our consumption needs and balance 
of payaments difficulties may create 
•'ertain embarrassments to get over 
♦vhich the Government may be 
tempted to draw from the IMF, to 
make that adjustment. That was 
why I wanted to know what has the 
Government intended to do to fulfil 
our enhanced foreign exchange 
requirements This was the purport of 
my question.

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
As far as our major problems are 
concerned, naturally we will have to 
depend upon our export effort That 
is ultimately the real answer to it and 
we are making our maximum effort in 
that direction, But I cannot say that 
we are merely drawing only for con-
sumption purposes. In can tell you that 

we will certainly keep a very wise 
look over this entire problems and see 
that we are using whatever credit 
resources he have in the interest of 
the nation.

SHRf PILOO MODY: Since the
Minister has promised to be wise, I 
will not ask second supplementary.

SHRI FURtJ SHOTT AM KAKOD- 
KAR: May I know whether such a 
drawal was made on the IMF in 1967, 
and if so, what was the amount and 

what was the reason for it? Also do 
Government envisage ^he possibility 
of drawing again in the future, and if 
so, When?

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
As fa* as the 1967 drawal was con-
cerned it is a fact. It was drawn and 
was repaid also completely. There it 
no question about that If necessary, 
ww will have to> see, but At the present 
moment, there is no specific proposal.

SHRI PURUSHOTTAM KAKOD- 
KAR: About the future?

AN HON. MEMBER: Who can say 
* ibdut tHe ftelure?

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: I want to 
draw Government’s attention to a 
statement which was issued by the 
Shah-en-Shah of Iran with regard to 
the question of supply of crude oil to 
India, particularly....

MR. SPEAKER; That does not arise 
out of this question.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: This is with 
regard to the oil problem also; ulti-
mately, forign exchange is involved. 
Suppose----

MR. SPEAKER: I am Sorry. No
suppositions.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: All right. I
will frame by supplementary diffe-
rently.

MR. SPEAKER; It is not very 
essential for you to ask a supple-
mentary.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: All right

m r m  *rwr . tift ift 
% I  fo  r<flc?rtwr <m %

o t t t  i stt^ r - % wr* 
faw  % arnrrr 5r sra;
«rr«m sff trcftSfe & m*© sfa:

srr | \ t  % *rnff
W r  f s  m  m  *?rftnr w ft fa  

q tgftif *rrort w tct Wcr f t  ?

SRRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN;,
I would like to clarify the position 
in regard to the question asked by 
Shri Rakodkar, lest the purport of 
what I said may be misunderstood. 
We do not want to p**ke a dogma 
a point that we should not drarw from 
the IMF, because it is meant for
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waking use of it whenever we are in 
a difficult position; if we think it is 
going to be somewhat uncomfortable, 
certainly we can make use of it. We 
have drawn and we have repaid this.
So if necessary, we can do it. He 
asked whether there is any proposal 
to do it. I said there is no specific 
proposal at present. But it does not 
mean that we may not go again. 
Suppose it is necessary, we may have 
to go again for drawals because there 
are certain rights for the member 
countries to draw from the fund. If 
necessary we may go again, this 
month or next month. One could not 
say. I should like to make the posi-
tion clear because I thought I might 
be misunderstood.

Sugar has a very good export 
market.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: At
what price?

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAV AN: 
iPrice is continuously changing; it 
has become a little more attractive. 
At the same time we will have to 
balance it with our internal produc-
tion and the Agricultural Ministry 
will take both these things into con-
sideration and plan for it.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: The 
hon. Minister said that the Govern-
ment would have to draw from the 
International Monetary Fund in order 
to offset adverse balance of payments. 
I want clarification on two important 
matters. In What way will the ex-
port programme be augmented with 
a view to getting more foreign ex-
change? Secondly, the cost of crude 
and other petroleum products has 
gcme up. What is the Government's 
decision in.,. this regard? How ane 
they going to jreduce the $pst of 
imports of petroleum products so
that IMF drawings Will not be m otet

i
SHRI YESHWANTRAO C&AVAN: 

The hon. Member knows very well 
that the Price of oil had gone up so 
much more than what *t Wat befom

It has gone UP so suddenly. Both the 
elements are there. It is going to cast 
us more and it will certainly eat up 
ia substantial part of our export 
earnings. The Petroleum and Chemi-
cals Ministry, Economic Aifairs 
Ministry and other Ministries are 
planning to see that there is availa-
bility because we have to depend 
upon availability of oil that is an 
important part of our economy. At 
the same time we are also seeing if 
we could reduce consumption. That 
is one thing. Secondly, we shall have 
to find out certain credit facilities 
also. These are different directions
in which we have to make efforts----
(Interruptions). As regards export 
promotion programmes, the hon. 
Member will have to direct his 
question to that Ministry.

Increase in Production of Standardis
ed Long Cloth

H3
*328. SHRI D. D. DESAI;

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 
REDDY:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) Whether Government had 
directed Cotton Textile Mills sill over 
the country to produce standardised 
long cloth and other textiles to be 
sold at fair price shops;

(b) if so, whether the output of 
standard doth in the past 14 months 
is estimated at 550 million metres;

(c) whether 60 to 70 million 
metres out of it is still lying with the 
mills; and

(d) ft so, action taken in this 
regftrdf

> 4
THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 

(PROF, D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA) :
(a) to (d). A  statement is laid On 
the Table of the House.
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SmcMssrc

(a) A scheme tor production of
controlled cloth including lqng cloth 
by Cotton Textile Mills is in opera* 
tion. |

(b) The production of controlled 
cloth during the period 1st January, 
1978 to 31st January, 1974 is report-
ed te be 402.59 million sq metres.

(c) As on 31st January, 1974, about 
29 million sq. metres of controlled 
cloth was lying as unlifted with the 
mills.

(d) The entire stock of controlled 
cloth has already been released by 
the Textile Commissioner's Office to 
the States and the Union Territories 
and is m the process of being lifted 
from mills by the concerned State 
channels.

SHRI D. D. DESAI: I have gone
through the statement. The con-
trolled cloth scheme was initiated for 
the benefit of the poor sections of the 
Indian population, forty per cent of 
whom live below the poverty level. 
They live in villages and the rural 
areas. The information contained in 
the statement does not give an idea 
as to the exact quantity distributed 
to the poor under the controlled cloth 
scheme. Therefore, I should like to 
know whether it is a fact that con-
trolled doth is a source of leakage 
to an exten of Rs. 90 crores into the 
hands of anti-social elements and 
certain corrupt politicians in the co-
operative sector and if so, what steps 
are the Government going to take to 
see that forty per cent of the people 
who live W ow  the poverty line get 
controlled doth at prices stamped 

on the cloth.

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
Sir, I have already said in the body 
of the answer that during the period 
1st January 1073, to 3iat January 
1974, cctftrolted cloth his been pro-
duced to the tune eg 40159 million sq, 
.metres. The unlifted quantity by Ole

end of January 1OT4, was only 29 
million sq. metres. So, Sir, it has 
been distributed, and compared with 
the total production and the distri-
buted quantity, the unlifted quantity 
is very insignificant Even this, is 
due to the time lag between the 
communications of the State Govern-
ments or the Directors of Industries 
or the textile industries to the banks 
as well as the mills concerned. This 
is not our fault Sir. as the hon. 
Member is aware, the distribution 
channels are numerous. Mills have 
their own retail shops, and through 
super bazars as well as through 
National Cooperative Marketing 
Federations and fair price shops of 
the State Governments, these are dis-
tributed. But, I cannot and I do not 
propose to rule out that there 4s no 
leakage. Attempts are being maide to 
see that a coordinated and a more 
efficient distribution channel is built 
up and for this, the Central Govern-
ment is in touch with the State 
Governments.

SHRI D. D. DESAI: For the benefit 
of the hon. Minister, 1 may say that 
not an inch of cloth goes to the poorer 

people in the rural areas, where 40 per 
cent of the population who are below 
poverty line* live. Anyway, I go to 
my next question. The hon. Minister 
had declared that an integrated textile 
policy will b« announped in Septem-

ber laat year in regard to expansion 
and modernisation of production of 
controlled doth. Six months have al-
ready paaspd and no announcement 
he* been made jf«t and no scheme teas 
wen thp H*ht o? d y . I wouM
l i p  tp ^n*iw tt 1* JSM* t# b»
announced, and what sort of policy 
government intends to popsue In res-
pect of Q08tap)1*l ih, when this 
pettey ia announce*.
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PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA:

Sir, it is true that we could not an-
nounce the integrated policy within the
stipulated period. The stipulation was
,10t very definite. Even though we
wanted to announce it earlier, we
could not do SQ, because, We had to
sort out certain issues and discuss
with the Ministry of Industrial Deve-
lopment who are in administrative
charge of the mills under the National
Textile Corporation and they have
their peculiar difficulties. We have
taken some time. I hope to announce
the policy soon. Not that, we have not
done the necessary preparations for an-
nouncing the policy decision. Before,
I formally announce the policy decision
certain parametres of the proposed
pOlicy may be indicated, namely, we
want to substantially increase the pro-

duction of controlled cloth from the
present level of 400 million, to say,
about 800 or 900 million. That is cent
per cent increase in the production of
controlled cloth. Also Sir, we want

to ensure that those who do not dis-
charge their obligations in regard to
the production of controlled cloth are
heavily penalised and the rate of pena-
alty will be raised by cent per cent or

more than cent per cent. Further, as
I said, the distribution channels will
be broadened and made more function-
al.

T
1

I . .0\

Ir
1

'SfT (1+4ICfffi~ ~T : ~b<:re1 'jfT
itw If m:r.rr it f;r~ 1:T~<f.11sT <i~ ~J

f~ l«~ ~rn f'fi<i~ q)~ <r.1~ 'ill

~rCf!f~ ~d"T ~ ? ~~ ~111:T~llrt

~~ If f'il(f~ <-Tlc<: 'fiq-~T ~ ~ ?
~'1q~.,.<:'fi"T~ 'fi"if'f % Q"T "\:)·.q<lil·~(J m
~ f(:f!r Cflr ~r11~ 'fi"T{ lTTJf<fr "R"r{ ~J

lTfG' ~J Q"T ~ '1'1:Tr ~ ?

• PROF.D.P. CHATTOPADHYAYA:
·The demand 'patterns change very
quickly. Even those who are poor
and not so poor have their preference
schedules. Sometimes poor people
also opt for the categories and varie-
ties which they did not consume three
or four years back. So, the problem

•••..

Oral Answers

jot exactly quantifying the production
necessary for the poorer classes is
Ivery difficult because the poorer
classes and categories are not thems-
selves very static. Even then we
;may say that 12t per cent of the
,production is under control. We pro-
pose' to increase it further, bringing
some more categories, now not under
control, under controlJed production
to alleviate the difficulties of the
weaker and poorer sections.

SHRI BISWANARA YAN SHAS-
TRI: I have gone through the state-
ment given by the Minister. It is
mentioned in the second paragraph:

"The production of controlled
cloth .... is reported to be 402.59
million sq. metres."

Does it mean that the Minister is not
sure about the production of standard
cloth, even though the Textile Com-
missioner controls the production of
standard cloth? Why does he say
"is reported to be"? Secondly, what
is the ratio of production of standard
cloth to general cloth? Is this ratio
going to be revised to increase the
per capita consumption of standard
cloth?

PROF. D.P.CHATTOPADHYAYA:
Subject to the possibility of margin
of error, we say that the figure is
correct. To the second question my
answer is "Yes".

SHRI K. LAKKAPP A:
to part (d), it is stated:

In answer

"The entire stock of controlled
cloth has already been released by
the Textile Commissioner's Office
to the States and the Union Terri-
tories and is in the process of being
lifted from mills by the concerned
State channels."

Is it not a fact that there 'are certain
organisations in the textile mills
which see to it that this does not zo
to the open market? To quote one
specific instance, in Karnataka there
is one Agarwal, The entire stock has
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been sold by him in connivance with 
the officials o f  the office of the Textile 
Commissioner.

MR. SPEAKER: Please be rele-
vant and ask the question.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I am
coming to it.

MR. SPEAKER; He takes a long 
time to travel to the question.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Several
crores of rupees have been looted in 
this way. This has been brought to 
the notice of the State Government 
and the Central Government. Is it 
not a fact that the Textile Commis-
sioner’s Office is sleeping over the 
matter, instead of enquiring into the 
matter, with the result that no dis-
tribution of cloth is made to the 
people in the various parts of the 
country? Is it not a fact that Gov-
ernment is losing nearly Rs. 50 crores 
of revenue because of this kind of 
clandestine development of selling 
in the black market which has been 
developed by this organisation? What 
are the steps taken by the Govern-
ment to check this, so far as this 
organisation is concerned, and 
particularly against Agarwal, against 
whom specific charges have been 
made?

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
First I would like to contest the in-
formation of the hon. Member that 
the people in the office of the Textile 
Commissioner are sleeping; they are 
not sleeping.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: They
are taking money.

PROF D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
I do not know. My hon. friend, 
Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu would be know-
ing about it.

MR. SPEAKER: He knows a lot.

PROF D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
If any specific allegation, like the 

one wMch the hon. Member is now

referring to, is communicated to me 
with details, certainly I will look into 
it.

Import of Newqpxtot
*324. SHRI CHANDULAL CHAND- 

RAKAR:

+
SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 

VERMA:
Will the Minister of COMMERCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) whether the contracts signed 

with the foreign mills for supply of 
newsprint during the year 1974 are 
not expected to materialise; and

(b) if so, the reasons for the same 
and the alternative steps Govern-
ment propose to take in regard 
thereto?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

SHRI CHANDULAL CHANDRAKAR: 
Since the import of newsprint has been 
taken over by the S.T.C.. a lot of trou-
ble has started. In this case also, may 
I know whether it is a fact that the 
S.T.C. did not contact the foreign paper 
mills in time, that whenever they 
went there they did not reach in time 
and the result was that they reached 
after the date which was settled by 
them that the party should contact 

them and that is why the foreign 
paper mills were not able to suwtfy 
newsprint to them?

MR. SPEAKER: That was the factual 
information you wanted apd he said, 
“No, Sir” . Anway, I de not mind if 
he can enlighten you.

SHRI A* €  GEORGE: The original 
question wafc

“whether the <jon$racts signed
with the foreign mffia for supply of 
newtprtot during tbe year 1974 a*® 
not fm ti*I to m totoH m r
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That & wiiy I said, “No, Sir” . It ia 
expected to com* to tttat.

In fact* the position is that though 
the S.T.C. is a canalising agency ior 
the import of newsprint, We art keep-
ing the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting as well as the AJ.N-E S. 
people closely associated with the pur-
chase, the contract and the supply of 

goods. The situation is that till the end 
of 1971, the newsprint was available in 
plenty and it was a buyers’ market.

Later on, there was a global shortage 
of newsprint and about the long-term
contracts signed by ^he S.T.C. towards 
the and of 1071, many of the sellers 
did not honour the contracts because 
of the soaring prices. We were left 
with an alternative of negotiation, arbi-
tration and other procedures. We 

thought that it was inlructuous and it 
would delay matters. So, we decided 
that we re-negotiate with them. Now, 
we have definite contracts:

Cir idi (new 0 1  tract) .......................................................... 38,000 M.T.

(ol i c ^ n t r c t ) .................................................................... a8,86o „

U.S.S.R. . .............................................................................. 45»ooo „

Bangladesh . ....................................... 13,000 „

Scanners (ol 1 contract) . . . . .  11,000 „

FumhP*p;r M i l l s ................................................. J,ooo „

C z e c h o s lo v a k ia ..............................................................................5,700

All told, it comes to 140,000 M.T. Our 
total requirement is 2,40,000 M.T. out 
of which 40,000 M.T. is to be met from 
internal production of Nepa Mills. 
There is a shortage of about 20 to 25 
per cent.

We never lacked in signing the con-
tracts and making appropriate arrange, 
ments.

SHRI CHANDULAL CHANDRAKAE: 
The hon. Minister says that the news-
print is coming in time. Does it mean 
that normalcy in the supply of news-
print will be revived?

SHRI A. C. GEORGS: In the earlier 
reply, I admitted that there la a short-
age of about 20-25 per cent. I have 
got the supply position here, during
1973-74:

January
February
March
ApH?

10,468 M -T . 
*495 *
9,<Si 6 ”

10,945 ”.... „.t.'. —

Our requirement is 12,000 M.T. To 
that extent there is a shortfall.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Now,
the prices that the foreign countries 
are charging are: Scandinavian
prices—$ 210 per M.T.; Bangladesh— 
$200 per M.T.; Canadian prices are 
much higher.

In view of the fact that it would 
have been desirable that we lifted the 
fullest possible quantities of news-
print, will the hon. Minister kindly 
tell us whether it id a fact that the 
total contracted emount of 20,000 M.T. 
was not lifted because of bungling 
of the S.T.C, that they lifted only
18,000 M.T, that Is, two-thirds and, 
secondly they were to lift anofhei 
quantity of 10,000 to 20,000 M X  
which due to the bunding oĴ  the 
S.T.C. has not been lifted causing 
twere loss of ftnfetgx* 4*&ftng» and 
hardships to the newspapersT
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m #  Ay C. GEORGE: The price

19*9 i  170 p*r JgA Bitf oyer a period
ol 8 to 10 months, the prices have
gone up......... (Interruptions). He
mentioned about the price of 
&$poewg as well as Bangladesh. 
Jltyatever was available from Scan- 
news we purchased. It is in the 
pipeline. Wherever it is available at 
a reasonable price, we are eager to 
purchase.

SHRI PILOO MODY: There are
two parts of the question: one is, 
why did you not lilt the full quantity, 
and the second is, why did you not 
exercise the option.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The
contractual agreement entitled you to 
lilt 20,000 tonnes Irom Scannews 
which you have not done. What is 
the reason for that? You have lifted 
only 13,000 tonnes, that is, about two- 
thirds. Also there was a clause in the 
contract which empowered you to lift 
an additional 10,000 to even 20,000 

tonnes during the said period which 
you have not touched at all. What is 
the reason |or that?

SHRI JL C. GEORGE: About
Scannews, I think the hon. Member 
is referring to the old contract. 
Whatever was available as per the 
old contract was lifted, that is, 11,000 
tonnes.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What
was the contracted quantity?

SHRI A, C  GEORGE: The
Scannews* price wae slightly higher. 
At that ti*qe we were able to get 
contracts iq? lowjer prices. That is 

even 4hf contract lor 10,000 
tonnes was joot accepted.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We
would not let it go like this.

'Hue contrficted quantity was
80,000 1̂ jM»e*—w$h Scannews,
^Thydfc y e * © * * *  the full quantity? 
What was Ute reason for that? Also

there was a clause which provided that 
you could lift an additional lb,000 to
20,000 toaaes. Why was that not lift-
ed?

m m  A. C. GEORGE It is not a 
question of, quantity. It is a question 
o| price also. It is evidence that this 
option was not exercisea on a long 
term basis because we were able to get 
at prices slightly lower. The pi ice in 
the case ol Scannews was higher.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; They are 
misleading the House. I have caught 
them red>handed many times.

SHRI PILOO MODY; Answers to 
those specific questions must be got by 
Parliament.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We must 
get the reply.

SHRI A C. GEORGE: There is also 
the question of prices. We must get 
the commodities at the best price that 
is available.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU. What 
was the contracted quantity? Was it 
not 20̂ 060 tonnes? Why did you not 
lift 26,000 tonnes.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE- Are we to 
purchase at a very Ugh price?

*£$ W *  9  wit fsrrt ^  zsr % 
ffffw  % liwraT I , vSwn 
% 21 a t w t  £*  «FT HF&Z % 
Kft f?t fa*? f tot i

frjffc v tm  f f $ : surcfr
£  fw 3 *  $  f t  f t —
suffer fire iff w .t irsnrrCi vnjar 

i f t - - t  i « *rr* vt tnp 
WfTRtflRT JW  % % STMPTT % <J8T
StflTOfT fiRT I  f o  Tm WX

1973  *r 2 1 5 0  irf?r
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MB. SPEAKER: The question was 
abgut signing of the contracts signed.

SHRI SHANKAR DAYAL SINGH:
2 am perfectly within the main 
question, Sir.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The point 
under reference is about the news-
print supply. For newsprint manu-
facture we have got the NEPA Mills 
where the production capacity is 
•40,000 tonnes fmd recently Ijhere is an 
eoftptupggng sign of fhe production 
going; up and we are quite hopefui of 
acit^evtyg a production of $0,000 
tonnes a year.

SHRI .rWHHRMOY BOSU: What
is 1**+ *«»ilt-in capacity?

SHRI A. C. GOERGB: But, even
t f e  there Is *  dwrtfali «t 40*00 
tonnes as ^wr our annual require- 
meats, apart from the imports and

internal production. So, we are 
taking measures to start four big 
newsprint factories and at least two 
of them are in an* advanced stage of 
production.

SHRI JYOTIRMDY BOSU: By that
time fascism will come.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The Minister 
said that in exercising the option two 
factors have to be considered—(1) the 
quantity for which we have had the 
option and (2) the price. Was the 
STC not aware of the hardening of 
the market, that there was no chance 
of the prices going down and that the 
result of not exercising the option on 
the apparent ground now that the 
prices were higher? And now you are 
entering into a contract for a larger 
price? Were they not conscious of 
the fact that the international market 
for paper was hardening?

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: As I ex-
plained in the beginning, in tile pur-
chase operatiqt} of newsprint the STC 
is always keeping the TENS and all 
the concerned people in the picture 
and are associating them with that . . .

MR. SPEAKER: The question is
very simple—in view of the increas-
ing prices hi the international market, 
why did you not exercise your option? 
But *you are going all round and 
round.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: I am
coming to that. In a situation when 
the global prices are shooting up a» 
I explained earlier, it was 170 doAars 
a year and a half back and now the 
prices are touching 32fr dollars and 
this was not confined to India atone; 
in every country, all over the world, 
the newsprint prices are going up.. . .  
(Interruptions).

SHRI H. M. PATEL: He ha? really 
avoided to answer the question.

When you had an option to lift a 
certain quantity «f newsprint «a* 
you knew that the market was
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hardening, any reasonable person 
would say, ‘We will lift it’ because 
you would not have had to pay 300 
dollars as per the market price.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: This was
precisely the point that I answered. 
Zt was about Scandnews and the spot 
and when we were able to get it at 
a lower price, then why should we 
pay a higher price?

SHRI VASANT SATHE: What
was the price of the contract?

On the spot price how much 
quantity were you able to lift? 
Please ask him to answer this ques-
tion. What is the quantity?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The Minister 
said that because the spot price was 
lower, they did not exercise their 
option. Then, my question would be: 
how much quantity did they get on 
spot price?

SHRI VASANT SATHE: What
was the price?

SHRI A. C. GOERGE: We have
seven important sources of newsprint 
for our purchases. As I explained 
earlier, from Canada we are pur-
chasing from USSR we are purchasing, 

from Bangla Desh we are pur-
chasing. .. (Interruptions) I am com-

ing to that.

On the spot price we were able to 
purchase 11,000 tonnes.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Now, the
point, therefore is: is it not clear that 
where there was an option for 22,000 
tonnes, all he preferred to get was
11,000 tonnes and let go 22,000 
tonnes?

MR. SPEAKER: The position is
before you.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: What
was the price and why did they 
forgot How much loss has been 
iftctirred thereby?

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not go 
too much into details.

Now, we have a few more questions 
left.

SHRI PILOO MODY; The rest of 
the time only for this question.

MR SPEAKER: No, you are not
the Speaker sitting here.

SHRI H M. PATEL: You please
ask the Minister to answer this
question.

MR. SPEAKER: In this week we
have had a number of questions on
newsprint.

I would very much appreciate that 
instead of long aupplementaries___

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: My answer
was very simple. In commercial
operations there ere certain prices. 
For spot prices.. . .

MR SPEAKER: I am not asking
you ior any answer. I am suggesting.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The spot
price was 170 dollars and the long-
term prices was 220 dollars. 
Obviously we went in for the spot 
price.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: And lost
11,000 tonnes.

SHHI PILOO MODY: I would like 
the Minister to realise that he is 
India’s largest trader and I would 
also like the Minister to realise that 
there are certain norms of trading 
that when a market is hardening and 
prices are shooting up, the intention 
of the trader should be to buy 
quickly. Zaepite of that he tsays, *We 
consulted IENS, we consulted ibis* 
we consulted that, we consulted the 
Jyotish and we consulted the! horos
cope", etc. If that is what he want* 
to do, he has no business! to be la  
the t
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Now, a very specific question Jhas 
bwn fsked that j io * only was the full 
quantity not lifted as per the contract 
at the contracted price but the option 
was not exercised. This, in our 
opinion, Sir, is a gross misjudgement 
of trading practice. We want an 
explanation and an answer from the 
Minister why he has failed the 
country so miserably.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: In the pre-
vailing international market situation 
like what we have now, the prices are 
going up every day and with all that 
we have to excrcise our reasoning and 
our options to see whether things are 
available cheaper at some other 
-source. Meantime, the prices are 
going up. This can be said about any 
commodity, any day and any pur-
chase. In a situation like this,, any-
body can turn back and say, *You 
should have purchased one week 
back’. But, we, in the Government, 
as the hon. Member has pointed out 
himself, are trading on behalf of the 
country and it is our duty to see that 
we can get it on the best of terms. 
Naturally, there was the process of 
consultations. The officers who go 
there cannot just make a judgment. 
So, naturally, we have to go in for 
consultations.

SHRI PILOO MODY: Therefore,
he has confessed his incompetence. 
-----(Interruptions).

MR. SPEAKER: No, please.
Whatever he has got, he has given 
Mr. Patel you have already had your 
chance. Now we go to the next 
question.

Study conducted by N.C.A.E.R. on 
Money sttpply

*328. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU:
Sh r i  s . m  b a n e r j e e :

Will 'the Mini after of FINANCE be 
Pteaaed to state:

(a) whether the attention of > Gov-
ernment has been drawn to a recent

Study on the trend of money supply 
in the country conducted by the 
National Council of Applied Economic 
Research; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAV AN):
(a) and (b). It is presumed that the 
study referred to in the question is 
the Special number of ‘Margin', a 
quarterly journal published by the 
National Council of Applied Economic 
Research, New Delhi, in February, 
1974. The Economic Survey, 1973-74 
presented to the House on 25th Febru-
ary, 1974 has given a detailed analysis 
oX factors leading to the increase in 
money supply and also has outlined the 
various fiscal and monetary measures 
taken by the Government to contain 
the increase in money supply.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He has 
not spelt out anything. I want to ask 
two questions. My question 1 (a) is 
this. What advice the Reserve Bank 
of India had given to the Government 
to arrest the steep nse in the money 
supply. My question 1 (b) is this. 
Why have the Reserve Bank measures 
like credit squeeze and selective ciedit 
control not having any impact and 
what are the factors responsible for 
it and what factors are there which 
are responsible for the same, accord-
ing' to the Govwmment mind?

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
This is what is called a leading ques-
tion. It is not true that the credit 
squeeze scheme has not given results. 
It has given results certainly. Certain 
steps have been taken. There are con-
tinuous consultations going on. Natur-
ally, I could not give just now all 
the details.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What
are the steps taken to cut down un-
productive expenses and curtailing in-
flation? What steps have been taken 
by the Government to precisely put am 
end to these things? It has  been stated 
that Rs. 400 crores are there. Thai
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cut is contemplated in the develop-
ment and social service* expenditure 
m y  1 know what proportion 0t de-
velopment and social service expenses
have been cut in actual practice?,

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
He wants to know as to what steps 
we have taken.. . .

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Unpro-
ductive expenditure.

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
This is one of the steps which we have 
taken. When we have cut sometimes 
even developmental expenditure comes 
in, but not of those of essential nature 
or priority sector.

SHRI V AS ANT SATHE: What was 
the exact money supply last year and 
what is the exact money supply now 
in the country?

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN: 
I request him to read the Chapter 
from page 32 onwards.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: That I will 
read later on. Please tell us these 
two figures.

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN:
I do not have such details in my pad 
hast at the moment. If you want 1 
will collect and give it to you.

Surplus Pilots in Indian Airlines

*329. SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether a number of pilots are 
surplus with the Indian Airlines; and

(b) if so, what is their number and 
how Government propose to absorb 
them?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) and (b). Indian Airlines 
have some surplus in the category of 
turbo-prop copilots,’ a part of which 
would be absorbed by their pro-
grammed conversion into pH pilots, m

addition, the question of improving 
the rtSBsrtion of pilots IS onAfe «©**- 
rideration of thfe Corporation. Further 
surplus, if any, would be Absorbed to 
the expansion prorfraiftmes of the Cor
poration.

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: What 
is the number of pilots considered to 
be surplus to the needs of the Air
lines at present?

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: Indian Air-
lines’ requirement of pilots based on 
a fleet of 10 boeings, 9 caravelles, 22 
avros and 9 F-27 aircraft vis-a-vis 
availability is as follows: In respect of 
Boeing 737 the requirement is 100 and 
availability 80; caravelte 90 and 82; 
F. 27, 88 and 87; HS 748. 164 and 178, 
respectively.

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: Apart 
from the pilots employed by our Air-
lines there are a number of pilots in 
the country with commercial pilot 
licend» Who are also unemployed, t 
Want to know from the hon Minister 
whether there is any proposal before 
the Government to give employment to 
these pilots.

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: These are a 
number of unemployed pilots who have 
taken out licence* etc. and who have 
not found out any job for themselves. 
We have taken certain measures to 
find employment for them. The rules 
for direct recruitment to the posts of 
Assistant Aerodrome OfRcers in the 
Civil Aviation Department were 
amended to include commercial pilots 
if they fulfil the prescribed qualifica-
tions. The Ministry of Agriculture ia 
considering to employ commercial 
pilots for the crop spraying operations. 
The Ministry of Agriculture and other 
State Governments have taken up the 
matter. The Indian Airline* and Air 
India have also been, advised to utilise- 
the unemployed pilots for ground duties 
wherever passible. We would jfflso 
encourage them to form thentaeivea 
into cooperatives to run the air trans-
port service and ottrtr similar ancillary 
s M
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Ordbuutoe for Aaeadmwl  of fb» let

*33& SHRI M. KATHAMOTHU: WiU 
the Minister of OQMtMXSICS be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Tea Board has sug-
gested certain urgent amendments to 
the Tea Act; and

(b) if so. the reasons and particulars 
thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). In the 
meeting of the Tea Board held on 13 
and 14 February, 1974 in Calcutta, the 
Board decided to draw the attention 
of the Government of India to the 
urgent problems faced by the Tea 
Industry and in particular the em-
ployees of the closed and sick gardens 
and to request the Government to take 
urgent action by suitable legislation 
and manage such sick and closed 
gardens through appropriate agencies.

SHRI M. KATHAMUTHU: In view 
of the fact that the Task Force ap-
pointed by the Ministry of Comnferce 
has recommended for taking over of 
the tea gardens which are sick or dos-
ed—West Bengal Assembly also re-
quested for such takeover by their 
Resolution but the same was rejected 
by the Centre—I want to know from 
the hon. Minister whether they are 
thinking of complete take-over of the 
sick gardens in order to avoid the 
crisis of unemployment by many 
labourers as a result of this.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The Task 
Force appointed to go into the different 
aspects of the tea industry has sub-
mitted their recommendations on some 
of the aspects. For example, I may 
point out their highlight about that 
They want that in the Tea Act there 
should be appropriate provision in-
corporated empowering Government 
to take over and t&anajte the side 
gardens and those powers should be 
assaogeus' to those which are at pre-
sent contained in the Industries

Development and Regulation Act. Their 
second highlight is that the Govern-
ment should acquire legal powers to 
order investigation of the working of 
the tea gardens if they have a factory 
of their own. This is considered 
significant in terms of the criteria laid 
down. The important recommendation 
is this and it is relevant to the ques-
tion which the hon. Member put The 
tea garden may be treated as sick 
if it has incurred losses in three years 
out of five preceding years and its 
yield is 29 per cent lower In three out 
of the five preceding years in the 
average of the tea industry and 

if the tea garden is defaultinghabitu- 
ally in meeting its statutory obliga-
tions. These are the criteria that have 
been laid down by the Task Force.

Keeping these suggestions in mind, 
we are taking measures to see that 
the problem of employees is tackled 
and their grievances are redressed.

SHRI M. KATHAMUTHU: I want to 
know from the hon. Minister whether 
there is any recommendation by the 
Task Force to take over the tea garden 
from the original owners and hand 
that over after the garden begins to 
earn profits after some years.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: This is a 
basic point and there were some sug-
gestions ia this regard that we may 
take over the sick gardens for live or 
six years, make it healthy. This is an 
open question We have not made up 
our mind on that.

SHRI K, NARAYANA RAO: May I 
know what is the policy in taking over 
only stick tea gardens instead of taking 
over all tea gardens by Government? 
And is it not more rationale and 
logical to take over the entire tea 
industry to see that it is a self-suffi-
cient project?

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: Right now 
the problem is this. There are nearly 
38 gardens which are lying closed or 
whitite have been declared sick in 
different Stases. We are primarily con-
cerned with production of tea and of 
deetfcg the unemployment situation.
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This is a tyrpader ûestioipu We are at 
present strictly confined io this ques-
tion

SHRI J MATHA GOWDER May I 
know whether Government contem-
plate to take over the sick tea estate* 
and whether the hon Minister will 
assure this HouBe that the sick estates 
which are taken over will be national-
ised ultimately’

SHR! A C GEORGE In the be-
ginning itself I had said that this wa$ 
an absolutely open question We are 
concerned about retrieving and creat-
ing a healthy situation in the sick 
gardens

Decision on Disposal of Avro Aircraft 
by Indian Airlines

*336 SHRI FRABODH CHANDRA 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state

(a) whether Indian Airlines has de-
cided to dispose of its Avro-748 fleet 
and

(b) if so. the reasons therefor’

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR) (a) No, Sir

(b) Does not arise

SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA May I 
know whether the reports of the in-
spectors were brought to the notice 
of Government that some of these 
Avros were a hazard for the passengers 
if they were not immediately with-
drawn from service’

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR I am not 
aware of any such report In fact, 

Dr Dhavan who has been asked to 
go into the question with the assist-
ance of assessors from Air India And 
other allied organisations is ftttl busy 
with his examination of all aspects of 
Avros, particularly wi^h reference to 
their operational capacity.

SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA May I 
know whether tbe pilots’ association 
or those who we working in the Avros 
have brought it to the notice of Gov-
ernment that if part of the fleet were 
not withdrawn, they will be a hazard 
to the travelling public’

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR Some doubts 
were expressed by the pilots, but every 
attempt has been made to satisfy 
them and the pilots are flying the 
Avros, and no hazards are being 
taken so far as the airworthiness of 
the aircraft is concerned

For the benefit of the hon Member,
I may tell him that as many as 33 
other civil operators are using these 
very aircraft and m over 30 countries, 
and there are as many as 170 aircraft 
flymg today including these civil 
operators and al*o seven An Forces 
besides ours

Import of Aluminium by MMTC. 
“f*

338 SHRI RAMAVATAR SJIASTRT 
SHRI GAJADHAR MAJHI

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state

(0  whether the Minerals and 
Metals Trading Corporation has le- 
fused to handle import of aluminium

(b) whether the Mim&tr\ of Hea\y 
Industry had approached MMTC to 
undertake this responsibility follow-
ing Governments decision to import 
10 000 tonnes of aluminium from 
Canada to meet the shortage and

(c) if so the broad outlines of the 
policy of Government m this regard 
and expected shortage of aluminium 
during the current year"

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE) (a) to (c) Tbe ques-
tion of import of 10 000 tonnes of E.C. 
grade aluminium to meet the present 
shortage of the metal in the country 
is under consideration The agency
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which would handle import of the 
metal has not been determined so 
far.

tnmm* . 10,000 
$  % yrzrra" t̂t spft
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SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The problem 
is that recently because o£ the acute 
power shortage, the production of EC 
grade aluminium has come down. As 
against a production of 1,79,000 in
1972 it came down to 1 54,000 in 1973.
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SHRI A. C- GEORGE; This import is 
not a canalised item. MMTC is nor-
mally concerned only with canalised, 
items. Since this particular problem 
came up of late after the acute short-
age of power, we are thinking of finalis-
ing this quite soon. As it at present 
stands, since it is not a canalised item, 
MMTC has not taken it over.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUES
TIONS

'Beds available I* public sad private 
sector hotel*

*m . SHRI BANAMALI FATNAIK: 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) the total load strength available 
in the, hotels in the public aad private
sector separately;

(b) the requirements of the country 
during the next three years; and

3758 LS—2.

(c) the manner in which it is pro-
posed to be met?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (DR SAROJINI 
MAHISHI); (a) The total availlable 
capacity in 194 hotels which have fcp »n 
approved by the Department of Tour-
ism from the point of view of their 
suitability for foreign tourists is at 
present 12,110 rooms. Of these, 13 
hotels with 1,615 rooms are in the 
public sector and the remaining 181 
hotels with 10,495 rooms m the private 
sector.

(b) It is estimated that by the end 
of Fifth Five Year Plan perioff, 15,000 
additional hotel rooms will be required 
to Accommodate the 8,00,000 tourist 
arrivals expected by then.

(c) In the public sector, the India 
Tourism Development Corporation and 
Air India have plans for the construc-
tion of a number of hotels/motels. 
The Department of Tourism itself has 
a number of supplementary accommo-
dation projects for middle and low 
income group tourists in the form of 
Rest Houses in Wild Life Sanctuaries, 
Tourist Bungalows, Reception Centres- 
cum-Motels, and Youth Hostels at 
several places in the country. The 
private sector is also encouraged to 
set up more hotels by means of various 
incentives offered in the form of fiscal 
reliefs, financial assistance in the form 
of interest bearing loans, priority con-
sideration for essential requirements, 
etc.

Scheme far pvtti&e v» Camping Sites 
at Sonumth

*325. SHRI VEKARIA:
SHRI D. P. JABEJA:

Will th* Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government have any 
scheme for putting up 'Camping Sites* 
at Somnath;

(b) if so, the broad outlines thereof;
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(c) the estimated expenditure there-
on; and

(dj when the work is likely to he 
started?.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (DR. SAHOJINI 
MAHISHI): (a) and (b). The Depart-
ment of Tourism have under considera-
tion a proposal to set up 19 camping 
sites in India including one at Som- 
nath.

(c) The estimated expenditure would 
be approximately Rs. 1 lakh.

(d) Subject to availability of funds, 
this scheme is proposed to be taken up 
in the Fifth Pl*n period.

Increase in Trade between India and 
Yugoslavia

326, SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA:

SHRI RAMKANWAR:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) what would be the percentage of 
m e in Indo-Yugoslav trade this year 
as compared to the last year; and

(b) the items of trade which would 
be exchanged between the two coun-
tries?

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA):
(a) It is difflatflt to estimate the pre-
cise percentage increase in Indo- 
Yugoslav trade during the current 
year in the context of the present 
international trading environment and 
the trading system between India and 
Yugoslavia having been switched »ver 
to the convertible currency system 
with effect from 1st January. 1973. 
However the trade according to *he 
trends available show an increase  ̂of 
about 15 per cent

(b) The main items that would be 
exchanged between th* two countries 
include leather, rubber manufacture* 
including tyres and tubes, tea, spices 
including black pepper, HPS ground-
nuts, various engineering items like 
wire ropes, air-conditioning equip* 
ments/parts, bicycle components, auto- 
parts/ancillarles/spares, marine paints 
etc. on the side of exports from India 
and imports from Yugoslavia would 
include agricultural/crawler tractor 
parts, capital goods, drugs and phar-
maceuticals, chemicals, paper and 
paper products, newsprint mercury  ̂
lead, fertilisers, etc.

Setting up of an Air Safety Board

*327. SHRI N. K. SANGHI:
SHRI DHAN SHAH 

PRADHAN:

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering the desirability of setting up 
of an air safety board in the country;

(b) if so, whether any decision in 
this regard has been taken; and

(c) the broad outlines of the res-
ponsibility proposed to be entrusted 
to this new body and whether it would 
be an organisation which will func-
tion independent of the International 
Airports Authority?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION ($BRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) to (c). The Committee set 
up to review the organisational stwae- 
ture and functions of the Civil Avia-
tion Department, which also examined 
this matter, has submitted its interim 
report «ad it Will take eome time 
Government to take a Aeeiattto thert- 
on. However, a statement giving the 
gist of the cecttmmMtdatotts made by 
the Committee in lie tftttttin report 
is placed on the table of fM  Stfbhft.
[Placed in Library. See Ho. LT-6488/ 

741.
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AC(!UlIDulatiol1of .C()~a.ted .arti.~1es
at Ballard Pier, Bombay

-331. SHRI SHANKERRAO SA-
VANT: Will the Minister of FINANCE
be pleased to state:

(a) whether large heaps of costly
smuggled 200ds and cars used for
carrying goods which have been con-
fiscated by the customs, are lyin~ in
the open at Ballard Pier in Bombay;

(b) whether owing to exposure. the
goods are getting damaged and there
is also a possibility of their being
stolen; and

(c) why are they not disposed of
quickly?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI
K. R. GANESH): (a) Due to large

number of seizures of smuggled goods
in the recent past and because of
paucity of storage godowns, some

seized goods and vehicles were tempo-
rarily stored in th compound of
Bombay Custom House located at
Ballard Est'ate. The Custom House
has since then acquired suitable
godown space and the seized goods
lying in the Custom House compound
are being removed to that godown.

(b) During the temporary storage

of the goods in the Custom House
compound, proper arrangements were
made to prevent damage to the goods
due to exposure and the goods were
guarded by armed police guards to
prevent thefts.

(c) The goods cannot be disposed of
unless the formalities regarding con-
fiscation of goods in departmental ad-
judication proceedings, appellate reme-

dies, and the court cases if any, are

flnalised.
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A~reement for loaa from France

*332. SHRI FATESINGHRAO
GAEKWAD:

SHRI ARVIND M. PATEL:

Will the Minister of FINANCE be
pleased to state:

(a) whether France bas recently
granted to India a loan of 274 million
Francs; and

(b) if so, how this would be utilized?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
(SHRI YESHWANTRA-o CHAVAN):
(a) Yes, Sir; two financial Protocols
for a total sum of FF 274 million re-
presenting French aid to India for
1974-75 were signed between the Gov-
ernments of India and France on
8-2-1974.

(b) The first protocol is for a credit
of FF 214 million out of which of FF
129 million are ear-marked to finance
imports from France of goods and ser-
vices required for industrial projects
and heavy equipment and FF 85 million
are earmarked for import of light
equipment, components, spare parts,
chemicals. fertilizers and industrial
raw materials from France. The
second relates to a credit of FF 60
million to enables India to finance im-
port of goods and services from France
for the projects and programmes of
the departments of Atomic Energy and
Space.

Construction of Aerodrome at Simla

"333. PROF. NARAIN CHAND
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of
TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIATION be
pleased to state:

(a) whether any survey has been
conducted for an aerodrome at Simla
in Himachal Pradesh;

(b) if so, the findings of The sur-
vey; and
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(c) the ttfctfyl &te by which the 
aerodrome would be constructed?

THB MINISTER OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ 
BAHADUR): (a) and (b>. At the 
request of the Government of Himachal 
Pradesh, a team of officers of the 
Civil Aviation Department and Central 
Public Works Department inspected 
some sites in June 1973 for the possi-

ble development of an aerodrome near 
Simla and found that a site at Jabbar- 
hatti might have the necessary poten-
tial. Instructions have been issued to 
Indian Airlines and the Director 
General of Civil Aviation for carrying 
out the necessary traffic and technical 
detailed surveys as quickly as 
possible.

(c) Does not arise at this stage.

ririim  in a flg fc siwj* f
World Trade

•384. SHRI MANORANJAN HAJC* 
RA: Will the Minister at COMMERCE 
be pleased to state;

(a) the trends in India’s exports 
and imports during the last three 
years;

(b) whether despite increases in our 
exports, the share of India’s exports in 
the world trade as a whole has been 
showing a continuous decline during: 
the above period; and

(c) if so. the broad features there-
of?

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P CHATTOPADHYAYA):
(a) The trend in India’s exports and 
imports during the last three years was 
as follows:—

(Rs. Crores)

Imports Exports (incl. re-
exports''

itfO -71 .................................................  1634 1535
1*71-7* ......................................  . 1825 *608

X97»-7S..................................................... 1797 1961

(b) and (c). No, Sir, according to vious years in India's share In world
the U.N. Monthly Bulletin of Statis- trade has been arrested in 1972 as
tics the declining trend noticed in pre- will seen from the following table: —

Year P.C. Share of India’* export* io world C3-*
ports (excL Centrally planned ecornnomics)%

. . . . . . .  0-83
1 9 6 9 .........................................................  0-76

X j f f © ................................. ........ o*73
1 9 7 1 .................................................  o*66

197* .....................
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Fuel uplift i m  India* airport# by 
foreign airlines

*335. SHRI RAM BHAGAT 
PASWAN:

SHRI RAM PRAKASH.

Will  the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to
state the react!oh of the foreign air-
lines to the request made by Govern-
ment for reduction of fuel uplift from 
tndian airports?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA* 
DUR): All foreign airlines have ac-
cepted the need for utmost economy 
in fuel consumption in view of the 
world wide fuel crisis and are extend-
ing their co-operation in this regard.

Number of Carnal Labourers Retrench
ed in Indian Airlines

*337. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI:
SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN;

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Indian Airlines have 
retrenched any casual labourers after 
the start of the last strike; and

(b) if so, the total number thereof 
and the stations from which they have 
been retrenched?

THE MINISTER Of* TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) and (b). Casual labour 
used to be engaged in Indian Airlines 
for work of a temporary nature or to 
meet Shortages due fo leave, absentee-
ism, etc. The number of casual labour-
ers employed in Indian Airlines in 
different regions immediately prior to 
the lockout was as follows:—

Bombay region 64
Calcutta region 14
Delhi region 201
Madras region 130

With the introduction of new shift 
pattern and elimination of wasteful 
practices which has resulted in in-
creased productivity, the need for tbe 
employment of Casual labour has not 
so far arisen.

Increase in Trade with 1LCJI.
Countries

*339. SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Will the Minister Of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) the steps taken to increase the 
trade with the European Common 
Market Countries;

(b) the results achieved so far; and

(c) the steps envisaged to explore 
the trade opportunities and to exploit 
the export potential?

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA):
(a) to (c). The steps taken to in-
crease the trade with open 
European Common Market countries, 
inter alia include our efforts to secure 
elimination/reduction of tariff and 
non-tariff barriers to trade and other 
export promotion measures such as 
implementation of Commercial Deve-
lopment Programmes on bilateral 
basis, exchange of trade delegations, 
participation in trade fairs and exhi-
bitions, holding of Joint Commission 
meetings, etc.

As a result of our efforts several 
concessions have been secured in the 
past from tbe Community as well as 
from the individual member states. 
These include substantial tariff reduc-
tions obtained under the Jute and Coir 
Agreement, tariff suspensions ia re-
gard to a number of items of export 
interest to India e.g. East India Kipps, 
tea, certain spices etc. Further im* 
provements to the Community'* G8P 
scheme for 1974 has already been 
secured.

A Commercial Cooperation Agree-
ment has been concluded with the 
SCM with fte abjective gtf(d**fMflp- 
znant .eaecshsnne on the basis of4 'W"'J 'r "T ’’TT” |H' I'll IM
comparative advantage and mutual
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benefit. Our trade with ECM 00un- 
tries has been showing an upward 
trend.

The steps envisaged to explore the 
trade opportunities and exploit the 
export potential would include our 
continued efforts to secure fhe liberal-
ised measures in the tariff and non- 
tariff fields. These also include efforts 
to intensify other promotionall activi-
ties such as the Commercial Develop- 
ment Programme, Exchange of trade 
teams, expansion of export production 
base.

Amount Spent on Assessing the Pro 
fldency of the Pilots in Flying 

Standards

*340. DR. KARNI SINGH; Will the 
Minister of TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION he pleased to state:

<&) whether the Indian Airlines 
spent a sum of Rs. 1.5 crores during 
the second half of 1973 for assessing 
the proficiency of the pilots in flying 
standards;

(b) Whether in normal course the 
pilots are examined every six months 
for this purpose at the time of licence 
renewal; and

(c) if so, the reasons for spending 
Such a huge amount of money in this 
regard?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) to (c). As a result of 
putting into operation bigger and more 
complex aircrafts, it becomes increas-
ingly necessary fdr an airline to up-
date the skills of Its pilots and others 
\n the interest of safety. In the nonnail 
course airline pilots ate subjected to 
certain tests twice a year and certain 
other testa once a year but the Director 
General o f Civil Aviation is empower-
ed to enforce the tests any time He 
considers it necessary. It was decided 
to re-assess the general flying ana 
instrument flying proficiency or com- 
mandtetsas lack of pOot skill was 
defefctoteed *s bftln* the cease «C*

number oi aaaamts to Indian A^Jines 
aircraft.

The expenditure on this account was 
Rs. 20.03 lakhs for the second half of
1973.

Payment of Interest to Account Hol
ders el P.O. Savings Bank Aeoonats

3180. SHRI BISHWANATH JHUN- 
JHUNWA1A: Will the Minister of 
FINANCE be pleased to state 
whether the post offices are 
at present giving all the faci-
lities and the same rate of interest 
to their depositors as are being given 
by the nationalised banks and if not 
the features which are exclusive for 
the nationalised banks and what steps 
are being taken to introduce the same 
features in post office savings banks 
also?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI- 
MATI SUSHILA ROHATGI): The
facilities and the rate of interest given 
to holders of Post Office Savings 
Bank accounts compare favourably 
with those given by the nationalised 
banks to their depositors. The Post 
Office Savings Bank account-holders 
have also the advantage of participa-
ting in the prize incentive scheme 
introduced by the Government.

% TnwPifrftr *  ftanf gfciwft

3181, aft 4m wx* :
WT taw FTT
fa:

(qr) WT *PW % TTWT
% * w n r f f s w f t  fwrcr

*  f^ n f  gfaraff % fm r r  % 
fw f mrofta f& m  flwra #
1 . 14 m far vfowt
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fro*  % tnp 
* *  *  ^rw 5* $ ; tint

( s r )  * l f*  t f ,  ir

wr ?r* f*TT sr»rf?r j f  $ ?

f w  4m m  t f w W *
*rs*r sr«rw t r t̂  

*& nfr v fk  fk*m  i*fi fctt** <, 1973 
%  f fa  frPwr Tnrfmr fb^r

farPTSf, a*rfW*Mn*ft 9g<fWt 
%  W  Tt ^  ftpsrrf ^frsr^m? waft «ft 1

{* )  &  zrtar̂ rmt <rc £ r  
* « r r f a ? r  sqzr « n f t %  stt t  % f ^ m i R r  

w p t  fawnr *m  | ?w  ** rorcnrr 
«rc flume f̂ POT r̂r | 1

Unemployment ^  U.P. Handloom 
b ta t r y

3182. SHRI BISHWANATH JHUN- 
JHUNWALA; Will the Minister of 
COMMERCE be pleased to state;

(a) whether large number of hand- 
loom workers of U.P. have bee* ren-
dered unemployed as a result of short 
supply of yam;

(b) if sq, the number of such per-
sons and the fall in production re-
corded; and

(c) what steps are being taken to 
relieve the difficulties of the haqdjoom 
•workers of UP.?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OB' COMMERCE <SHRI 
A, C. GEORGE): (a) Government
Siave no such information.

4b) and (c). Do not arise.

v i|  w  famra

3183. «ft «i*n w*«r ftftav : 
¥CTT Wlfrm ^  SRTH ^TfqT^T  
fa :

(ft) SRTT *TWT TT%VT SETTVR %
«Fwr W N vr %'ferr' % «f w  % 
f a w  % v tf «faRT wsft | ;

( « )  *rfc $r, ift sra
«wr | tfk fw vt to tt  wr srftrfwr
t ;  vfr-

(n ) %€ vfcsRT sft tflrsr fannfofa 
I f W w  iff | mf*F
VT3T ^ft*r Sr f̂ t  ?rraft *r»r§TT % ^ r r  
sar 5t ^sttt ft  ?

wTflvtf* *  s w f t  (*ft
150 ffto sntf) : (*») 3ff 5T$ri

(w) srt* (it), st*t ^  ssar 1

Increase in Piintisi of Notes

3184. SHRI BISHWANATH JHUN- 
JHUNWALA: Will the Minister of 
FINANCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether there has been an 
enormous increase in the number of 
notes printed during January-Febru- 
ary, 1974 over the earlier estimates;

(b) if so, the exact number of notes 
printed during these two months over 
the estimates made earlier and to what 
extent the circulation at notes had 
gone up as a result thereof; and

(c) the estimates for printing of 
notes during the next six months and 
what restraint^ are exercised in this 
matter? ■

THE MINISTER OF STAT83N THB 
MINISTRY O f FH9ANCS 4SHRI 
R. GANESH): (a) No, Sir.



(b) Notes are printed, in the Nasik 
Press in accordance with RBI in. 
dents. 458.25 million pieces of notes 
valued at Hs. 296.625 crores were 
printed in January, 1974. The cor-
responding figures in February, 1974 
were 414 million pieces valued at 
Rs. 241.80 crores. Circulation of cur-
rency is different from printing of 
notes and is regulated by the Reserve 
Bank of India having regard to the 
needs of the economy. The currency 
in circulation amounted to Rs. 5808 
orores in December, 1973, Rs. 5987 
crores in January, 1974 and Rs. 6169 
crores in February, 1974.

(c) The estimates of notes to be 
printed during April—September, 1974 

is 2800 million pieces valued at Rs. 
1460.50 crores.

The currency in circulation forms 
a part of the total money supply 
with the public and appropriate mea-
sures adopted from time to time to 
restrain the monetary expansion con-
sistent with the needs of the economy.
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Introduction of new wro «n «•. **v 
dwMttilution

3186. SHRI CHANDRA BHAL 
MANX TBWARl:

SHRI LAMBODAR BAL1AR:
Will the Minister of FINANCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) whether Government propose 

to introduce 50-rupee currency notea 
this year;

(b) whether the number inscribed 
with redfink on the 20-rupee currency 
notes is ‘washable with hot water or 
sodasoap water; and

(c) whether Government will keep 
this aspect in mind while printing the 
50-rupee notes?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. OANW5H): (a) Owemment pro
pose W Introduce ftHWse note but

whether it will be issued this year 
is difficult to indicate.

(b) The number on 20-rupee note 
is printed in black ink and is not ft 
all washable with hot water or soda 
soap water.

(c) All inks on the currency notes 
are tested for resistance to mild add, 
alkali soap solutions as well as for 
other end-properties and there will 
be no exception in regard to inks for 
the 50-rupee note.

Pay Scales of Employees in Indian 
Airlines ; •

3186. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Will 
the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) the total number of employees 
in the Indian Airlines and their cate-
gory-wise break-up as Officers and 
other categories together with their 
respective pay scales; and

(b) whether there is great difference 
in the pay scales of officers and other 
categories of employees and if so, the 
reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ 
BAHADUR): (a) A statement show-
ing the number of employees in 
Indian Airlines, their break-up as 

Officers and workmen and their scales 
of pay is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-6439/74].

(b) Jtfo, Sir. In fact there are 
sevwal instances whene the emolu-
ments of officers do not compare 
favourably with those of certain cate-
gories of workers.
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Aaumat spent oa Tourism Publicity 
Campaign abroad daring

3187. SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VERMA: Will the Minister of TOU-
RISM AND CIVIL AVIATION be 
pleased to state:

(a) the total amount spent during 
the yea»r 1973-74 on publicity cam-
paign abroad to promote the growth 

of tourism in the country; and

(b) how far has it helped to earn 
foreign exchange during the year?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (DR. SAROjlNI MAHI- 
SHI): (a) Approximately Rs. 95.70 
lakhs has been spent during the year 
1973-74 against a provision of Rs. 95.77 
lakhs on publicity abroad to promote 
tourism to India.

(b) As a result of the publicity and 
promotional campaign launched abroad 
alongwith other measures taken by 
the Department to promote tourism, 
and a certain momentum achieved in 
the growth of tourist traffic tha *ww»i»n 
exchange earnings from tourism during
1973 increased by Rs. 19.20 crores. 
During 1973, the estimated foreign 
exchange earnings from tourism were 
Rs 67.50 crore against Rs. 48 30 crore 
during 1972.

Delivery off HS-748 Aircraft to Indian 
AfetfMS

3188. SHRI D. B. CHANDRA GOW-
DA: Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether seven HS-748 aircraft, 
made by Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd., 
are awaiting delivery to the Indian 
Airlines; aad

<b) if so, when they are being deli-
vered and the reasons for delay?

THE MINJ&TER OF TOURISM ANP 
CTWL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (*> and <b). Hindustan Aero-

nautics Ltd. have not yet indicated any 
definite date tor the delivery of these 
aircraft.

wW* vt farafir

3189* VBpTRT I
t o t  yrfmm ^  srcr *3$
f t  :

(*)  1970- 71, 1971-72 
1972-73

*f*T frofar fa*rr «rrr ;

(sr) imstor if 
wrfc I

(»r) %
fimfa % *r wv pt k  jfnRT

(*)  1974-75

ftRT 3TT55TT ?

*fto *1#) :(*f) qw? N W  5S9FT 
t  •—

( * )  1970-71 — 24. 56
1971-72 — 17. 95
1972-73 — cn o 09

(«r) t o r  
fotfar ct̂ t  >jsr$r farNraar

imr v t  «rr»f
M  n m  mvnx sftcftrfw *w r 
m fc % w fa fm  ftraftw **r Sr

itSr $  ,w r % r  w

t *
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( * )  S* W  *  ‘OT
•trwrc s t w 'f  *pf % trrtitT "tt 
wwrf *mft f  i «nf 19 7 4  *d«7tt

4 0 .1 0
vO *  % ijsrt % f̂ ndfhr *>r% *nr 

| 1

1970-71, 1971-72 3*T
1972—73 Ornr ^  arfcft *> 

4«wf?r »Tf *TC$3[

1. cftT T%T srcflr

2 «RTf | f ?PTT m t -W f | f 
^*rf*U ?WT ’SITS?!
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-4. srrfaff j t spf  

5. VTCT
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3192. SHE & A. MURUGANAN- 
THAML*. Will the Minister ol COM-
MERCE be pleased to state

<a) whether Government are aware 
o f the proposal made by Government 
of Sri Lanka for the formation of an 
association of natural rubber producing 
countries; and

(b) if so, the broad features thereof 
and Government's reaction thereto?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
"MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI A 
C GEORGE)* (a) No Sir

(b) Does not arise.

Scheme to Expand Madras Airport

3193 SHRI S A MURUGANAN- 
THAM- Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether there is any scheme to 
expand Madras Airport, and

<b) if so, the main features thereof’

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR)' (a) and (b) Extension and 
strengthening of the taxitrack and 

apron system of the Madras Airport 
are in hand. The new schemes pro-
posed to be taken up for the expan-
sion ol the Madras Airport include 
extension of international arrival halt 
domestic apron and domestic baggage 

area and provision of improved/ 
equipment for navigation, 

approach and landing of aircraft

Development of Tourist Centres in 
Tamil Nate during FlfHi Plan

3194. SHE & A. MUBUGANAN- 
THAM-* Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pl*f»ed to 
state-

(a) whether government have decld- 
*ed to develop some tourist centres In

(b) if so, the names o£ the proposed 
spots and other features thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (DR. SAROJINI MAHI- 
SHI). (a) and (b) In the Central 
Sector the Tourism Bungalow at 
Rameshwaram and the Youth Hostel 
at Madras will be completed m th»* 
first year of the Fifth Plan In addi-
tion, subject to the availability of 
funds after undertaking a feasi-
bility study the India Tourism Deve-
lopment Corporation proposes to ex-
pand its complex at Mahabalipuram 
and the Travellers Lodge at Madurai, 
construct a motel at Kanya Kumari, 
strengthen its transport unit at Madras 
and expand fts duty freeshop at the 
Madras international airport

Amount Advanced to Madhya Pradesh 
under Preferential rates of interest 

Scheme

3196. SHRI G C. DIXIT: Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state'

(a) what amount was advanced to 
Madhya Pradesh under the Scheme of 
Preferential Rates of Interest durin? 
the year 1916-78;

(b) whether the information with 
regard to the total number of reci-
pients of loans under Preferential 
Rates of Interest Scheme, distrirtwise 
has been collected: and

(c) what concessions, advantages or 
preferences are given in this regard to 
the residents of the districts characte-
rised as Backward and what have been 
their effect in practice on the concern-
ed districts of Madhya Pradesh*

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN): (a) It is 
presumed that the Hon*ble Member Is 
referring to the Differential Rates of 
Interest Scheme, which was put into 
operation in June 1972. The available 
data regarding the outstanding ad- 
vaces of the public sector bai^s under
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this scheme as at the end of June, 1973 
In Madhya Pradesh are given below:

Number of Amount
Accounts outstanding

4302 Rs. 16-90 lakhs

(b) The compilation of overall 
figures of advances made under the 
scheme is currently being undertaken 
only on a Statewise basis by different 
banks and not on dxstnctwise basis.

<c) The Scheme is at present in Xorce 
in Madhya Pradesh in 37 districts 
which are either classified as industri-
ally backward or are covered by 
SFDA/MFAL programmes. Under this 
Scheme, loans upto Rs. 1,500/- for 
working capital and upto Rs. 5,000/- 
for term loan are .advanced on a con-
cessional rate of interest of 4 per cent 
•ajjr and without any margin to eligi-
ble borrowers for productive venture*.

Bank Advances made V Priority 
Sector

3197. SHRI A. K M. ISHAQUE Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state:

(a) the percentage of bank advances 
made to priority sector categories as 
compared to the total advances made 
during the last three years, State- 
wibe;

(b) the number of applications for 
advances received by the nationalised 
banks during the above period; and

(c) the number 0* applications for 
advances sanctioned and total credit

advanced In each St?t«* upto Ehwwtn
ber, 1973?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE. 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO RAO)- (a). 
Information is being collected and will 
be placed on the Table of the House.

(b) and (c). Public sector banks 
do not currently compile data regard-
ing the number of applications for 
advances received by them or the 
number of applications sanctioned

House Rent Allowance Payable to 
Central Government Employees

3198. SHRI BISHWANATH JHUN- 
JHUNWALA: Will the Minister of
FINANCE be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government have taken 
any decision with regard to House 
Rent Allowance payable to Central 
'Government Employees in the context 
of the recommendations made in Third 
Pay Commission’s Report;

(b) if so, the broad outlines thereof; 
and

(c) if not, the reasons for delay?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. GANESH): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). A statement indicat-
ing Government's decisions on the 
relevant recommendations of the Com-
mission in so far as employees belong-
ing to classes II III and IV are con-
cerned, is laid on the Table of , the 
House.
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St at e me n t

S* Reconunenaations of the Third Pay Decision of Qovemment.
No. Commission.

1 The rates ofHowe rent allowance should be Acccpted-as follows:—
Class of city/town Rates of H.R.A.

(I) A» B-i & B-a 15% of pny
(II) *C* 7j% of pay.

[Vide Chapter 56, para 39rii)]
2 The cancspt ot "urban agglomeration” Accepted. The existing criteria relating

recommended for the grant of Com-
pensatory (City) Allowance shmld not 
be applied for the grant of House Rent 
Allowance.

(Vid* Chapter 56, para 30).

3 (a) Production and verification of rent 
receipts should bt nude compulsory 
in all cases.

(b) Howivsr, the em*>loy*es who are at 
pftsent drawing house r=nt allowance 
without prodiction of rent receipts 
should be allowed this facility so 
long as they claim the same amount 
of house rent allowarce as they are 
receiving at present. This concession 
should dpply to fteshenttarttoaTso.

[VUk Chapter 56, para »9(iv)]

Wrn n.»dftn gf fAncetae flM m gta

319®. M X > .  £ . JA D <JA :
SHRI VXKLARIA*.

WiU the Minister of FINAWC® 
toe pleased to state the maim of 
to&fe* compand 4W*h lakb appliid 
for expttn sion of their production and 
“thereby dilution of their equity given 

ffeftfeti&l* ot M x ^ td  ifoidftip
at the time of submission of applies-

to temtoml lumts for grajit of House 
Rent Allowance should continue to 
apply.

(a) Accepted provided that the Employees
including fresh entrants drawing pay 
up to Rs. 750 p.m. in the revised— 
scales of pay shall not be required 
tc> produce rent receipts for verifi-
cation.

(b) Accepted subject to existing rules re-
garding exemption from production 
of rent receipts except in the case of 
fresh entrants to home the decision
at (a) will apply.

tion and percentage of foreign cor-
porate holdings on infpl*ttfentatk»n 
of CC.I.’s cbnsttrt?

THE MINISTER 03? tfENANCg 
(SHRI YBSHWAimiAO CHAVAN): 
As per a**iUble date the names of the 
foreign companies who' have been 
granted co*se»t« by the Controller of 
Gft$ftUL Hat#* M  dUufibn if  1he* 
equity arising out of t$elr expansto*
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during the last two years, are given below:

Nam* of th; Company Percentage of foreign 
Corporate holding at 
the *«mg of lubmis- 
sion of application to 
GCI.

Percentage of foreiguu 
corporate holding, 

(approx.) onixnpk- 
mentation of CCI*s 
consent.

(1) GO (3)

I Motor Industries Co. Ltd. . 57-5% Si%
» English Electric Ca. of India Ltd. 75% 66-2/3%
3 J. Stone & Co. (India) Ltd. . 100% «o%
4 Indian Aluminium Cb. Ltd.. 65% 55‘ 4%
5 Widia flndia) Ltd. 60% 57%-
6 Fenner Cockill Ltd. . 55% 94%
7 Bata India Ltd. . . . . 100% 66-3/4%
8 Philips India Ltd. 69-2% 60%
9 Alfred Herbert flndu) Ltd. 100% 60%

10 Malms of India Ltd. , 55*44% 50* 83%
xs Goodyear India Ltd. . 63-08% 59-93%
12 Guest Keen Williams Ltd. 6o-»7% 58-7%
13 German Remedies Ltd. 6i *7»% 39- *9%

Loss due to Strike by Textile MUhnen 
la B o n * *

3200. SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA: 
SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 

THANKAPPAN:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether 'Government have made 
any assessment regarding tfee loss due 
to the long strike by Textile millmen 
in Bombay which has severely upset 
the production schedule of doth; .and

(b) if so, the lose sustained by Gov* 
erpment during this period?

THE DUnjTV MINISTER W THE 
MH9X8TBY o r  COMMBRC® <SHRI 
A. a  GEORGE): (a) and (b). 
loss In production due to the strike is

estimated at 110 million metres of 
cloth and 2.5 million Kgs. of yarn.

Assessment of loss sustained by 
Government is not available.

Agreement for Import of FerttMsera

82&1. 8HR1 K. MALLANirA 
SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whstter Government has* 
ed into fresh .contracts with <&*** 
countries for the Import of fertilisers 
during Janusty—June, 1974;’suit

q?) |f7so the n#am  of fh* yggptriM 
and the terms and conditions of the 
atfreeihsnts?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE tracts concluded tor import of ferti- 
MINISTRY 07  COMMERCE (SHRI Users Cram East European countries 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes, dir. and Democratic People's Republic of

Korea during 1974, is attached.
(b) A Statement showing the con-

St a t e me n t

S. Name of Name of Com- Quantity cont- Delivery schc- Shipment mrde
No. Country modity ractedM/T dule up 12-3-74

x GJD.R. Muriate of 180,000
Potash 20,000 a

ler’s opti
2 U.S.S.R. Urea 300,000

U.S.S.R. Ammonium 75vooo
Sulphate

LJ.S.S.R. Muriate of 50*000
FWash

3 Bulgaria Ures 46,000

4 D.P.RJC. Urea so«ooo
5 Poland Urea 1,80,000

Licensing Policy for Bxpanrien of 
Cotton Textile laAnlrj

3202. SHIP M. KATHA^ffUTHU;
SHRI B. S. BHAURA:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have de-
cided to introduce a new licensing 
policy for expansion of the cotton tex-
tile industry; *nd

(b) if eo, the outlines thereof?

THfe p to h m  i s m r n #  r$  ‘ttqc 
MINlsdhr OF COMMERCE (SHRI A. 
C  G $ m m : (*> arid <b). The 
,ter is u ^ f  
eminent.

rm+ January-Dcc. 74 3*>aco 
Sel-

March-Dee. 74 Shipments to 
commence from 
this [ mrnth.

—■"do—* —do—•

—do— 5,615

July-Dee. 74 —

July-Dee. 74 —
March-Dee. 74 —

fedtra Parficipatfen la F M gn  
Owned Companies

3208. SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 
SINHA;

SHRI DHAN SHAH PRA- 
DHAN:

WiU the Minuter of FINANCE be 
pleased to state?

(a) the total nurtibeT and names of 
100 (per ge^t foreign owned companies 
operating in India;

* **'“  lw » f*  
the tulJaltnoln — wrtlrf th» foreign 
^tchufe BapulitloB Act, h*m tgned
i t  -m j, &aun w w i-M o o  » » «  « * -
names of those companies; and
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(c) the action Government prepose 
to take against those companies wta6 
have refuted to have Indian peartidpa- 
tion or have shown reluctance in 
doing so?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) Reference is invited to the list 
containing the names of 100 per cent 
subsidiaries of foreign companies fur* 
mshed in reply to the unstarred ques-
tion No. 191 answered in the Lok 
Sabha on the 19th February 1974 by 
the Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Law Justice and Company Affairs,

(b) So far application from only one 
company has been received and it is 
under examination The last date for 
making such applications under 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1973 
is 30th June, 1974

(c> It is too early to furnished any 
information at this stage.

Names of the Countries with whom the
question of newsprint ahmtage of 

India was taken up
3204 SHRI D. B. CHANDRA GOW-

DA; wm  the Master qf COMMENCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) the number and names of the 
foreign dignitaries with whom the 
question of newsprint shortage in India 
had been taken up; and

(b) the assistance confirmed by these 
countries to India?

THE DEPUTY MpiIOTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OT COMMERCE (SHRI A. 
C. GEORGE)* (a) Sfatee newsprint 
purchases axe a commercial transac-
tion Government have not so Car con* 
sidered it necessary to take up this 
matter with any foreign dignitaries

(b) Does not arise, 

ffeect o f  Oil critii on of
TVXW atmm

3205. »HRI P. M. MEfiTA: Witt thf 
Minister of c d m M c t  be P&a*etf 1b 
state:

(a) whfcfthfer several textile nulls in 
tihfe country1 in fcnerai and Bombay 
in particular wluCh depend on the 
Indian Oil Corporation for the supply 
of furnace oil are facing closure;

(b) if so, the steps being taken by 
Government m this regard,

(c) whether some mills decided to 
have five days week, and

(d) to what extent this oil crisis 
have affected, the production in the 
country?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHIil A. 
C GEORGE), (a) No, Sir. But the 
textile mills using turnace oil are 
facing difficulties in obtaining adequate 
supplies of furnace oil Some of these 
mills depend on the Indian Oil Corpo-
ration for the supply of furnace oil

(b) Plans to convert oil flred boilers 
to coai based boilers are being examin-
ed Arrangement for equitable dis-
tribution of available supplies of Fur-
nace Oil is being made.

(c) No such decision has been 
brought to the notice of Government

(d) Production has not' so far been 
affected to Q»y si«#$*n$ extent owing 
to oil supply difficulties

Depntatlmdstsr froth State Government* 
to FubUe Enterprises

3206. SHRI SHYAM SUNDER 
MOHAPATRA ■ Will the Minister of 

FINANCE be pleased to state*
(a) whether Government'* policy of 

not bringing more and more deputa-
tion!^  from State Government to 
public enterprises and asking the pre-
sent Incumbents to tfltter opt for per* 
manent absorption in public enterprise 
or to revert back to the parent office 
still stands;

(b) if ao, wh?t action Government 
have tbken in this regard; and

(c) how many deputation^*** have 
opted for permanent absorption In 
public enterprises firing tbe last thrde 
years?
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THE MINISTER OS' STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHKI K. 
R GANESH) (a) and (b) Accord- 
ing to the Governments policy deci-
sions taken aoout five years back, offi-
cers on deputation to Cantral Govern-
ment public enterprises can remain 
on deputation to the undertakings 
only for a maximum period of two 
years in the case of posts with pay of 
R« 2800-3000 or above, and three years 
in the case of other posts, at the end 
of which thy have to exercise option 
for permanent absorption in the 
undertaking or reversion to the parent 
cadres This policy still holds good 
Government have issued the necessary 
instructions to the public enterprises 
asking them to implement this policy 
derision, in so far as the posts under 

them are concerned This is also kept 
in view in respect of the posts in pub-
lic enterprises appointments to which 
are made by Government

(c) 360 deputationsts have opted for 
permanent absorption in the public 
enterprises att r̂ the policy decision 
referred to m the reply to parts (a) 
and (b) of the Question till 30th Sep-
tember, 1973

Coal supply to Bangladesh

3207 SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA 
SHRI C K JAFFAR SHA- 

RIEF

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
lie pleased to state

(a) whether Bangladesh had asked 
|or coal from India; and

(b) the broad outlines of the terms 
on which coal was supplied to Bangla-
desh by India during 1972-73’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI A 
C GEORGE> (a) and (b) During 
1072*7d Government of India supplied 
200*630 tonnes of coal to Bangladesh 
of which 50,000 tonnes were under 
Commodity and Relief Grants and the 
8793 LS—3

balance under the Limited Payments 
Arrangement Supplies under the 
Limited Payments Arrangement were 
at mutually agreed prices which were 
lower than the prices obtained alse- 
where by the MMTC for exports of 
similar coals

Agreement between S.TC and 
Canada for Import of Newsprint

3208 SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
SHRI M S SANJEEVI RAO:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state

(a) whether State Trading Corpo- 
idtion of India has recently signed an 
agreement with Canada for the im-
port of 50 000 tonnes of newsprint 
eveiy yeai for the next five years,

(b) if so the terms and conditions 
thereof,

(c) whethci the pi ice of newsprint 
ofteied by that country is less than 
that demanded by U S S R for the 
same quantity, and

(d) if so, the difference between the 
prices offered by both countries’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) STC have 
entered into a contract for supply of 
35 000 tonnes, per annum for five 
years

(b) The agreement is with Export 
Sales, Canada and the price is based 
on the New York price plus a prem-
ium specified in the contract and is 
subject to escalation

(c) and (d) Since the price of 
newsprint from Canada is subject to 
escalation and other conditions, which 
do not apply to the U SSR  supplies, 
it is difficult to compare the two
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Creation. «f Post* of Accountant jaene-

xsis by Comptroller «nA Auditor 
Ge»ena <tf India

3209. SHRI RAMACHANDRAN 
KADANNAPP ALLI:

SHRI VAYALAR RAVJ:

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India has created 
20 posts of Accountant Generals at a 
salary of Rs. 2,500 per month during 
the last one year;

(b) if so, the reasons for such a 
large scale creation of top posts when 
Government are strictly following a 
policy of economy in expenditure; and

(c) the reaction of Government
thereto? *

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K. R. GANESH): (a) to (c). Posts
of Accountants General carry the 
scale of Rs. 1800—100—2000—125— 
2250. After January, 1973, the Com-
ptroller and Auditor General has, 
under the authority delegated to him, 
created 8 temporary posts in the Ac-
countant General’s grade with a view 
to gearing up the audit machinery to 
meet the increasing demands arising 
out of the discharge of his constitu-
tional functions.

Purchase of Components from Britain 
lot Development of United Projects

3210. SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 
SHARMA: Will the Minister of FIN-
ANCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether an agreement between 
the Government of India and the 
visiting British Parliamentary delega-
tion has been reached for purchase 
of components for the development of 
project in the country;

Tib) if so, the salient features of the 
agreement readied; and

(c) ihejime by which the aid would 
be provided by U.K. and the fltode 
thereof?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) No, Sir. The recent Parliamen-
tary delegation which visited India 
during the 30th January to the 7th 
February, 1974, was a Select Cdmmit- 
tee of British House of Commons on 
Overseas Development. Being a Select 
Committee delegation, no agreement 
was reached between this delegation 
and the Government of India, Their 
mam objective was to enquire into 
the development prospects of third 
world countries with particular re-
ference to the relationship between 
trade arvl aid; the debt burden; rural 
development; the effect of the deve-
loped countries import ^nd adjust-
ment policies; total income, its dis-
tribution and employment With parti-
cular emphasis on Agricultural Deve-
lopment and the effect on the overall 
British Aid Programme of U.K.’s 
entry into E.E.C. and to report to the 
British House of Commons.

(b) and (c). Does not arise.

ft igforif vfc

3211 . wfarr wm wtwt : 
firo H i  ^  ?tct *3$
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3212. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
m m  the Minister of COMMERCE be 
-ftteased to state:

(a) .whether chairman of the Silk 
-and Art Silk Mills Associations h£s 
sought intervention of the Prime Mi-
nister in securing fair distribution of 
rayon and nylon filament yarns; and

lb) if so, the particulars ^hereof and 
•the steps proposed in thi& regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) A statement is enclosed.
St a t e me n t

Shri Maganlal H- Doshi Chairman 
Silk and Art Mills Association brought
lo  the notice of P.M. the following 
iacts: —

(1) The Government lof India 
has not taken any decision on 
Tariff Commission’s Reports 
on Rayon Filament Yarn, 
synthetic fibres spun yarn 
and nylon filament yarn for 
the last three years and re-
gulation of distribution and 
prices of these yam are be-
ing made through voluntary 
agreements which are un-
satisfactory and are not being 
implemented faithfully by the 
spinners. More than 90,00,

000 K. G. of yarn are yet to 
be delivered to the weavers 
by the spinners.

'(2) Though the agreement bet-
ween yiscose filament yam 

■spinners and weavers expir-
ed on 31-12-1973 no new 
:«gre&inent has been signed 
during the last three months.

(3) The spinners of staple fibre 
y*rn have not delivered more 
than a fraction of the yarn 
due from them in spite of 
repeated meetings in the 
Ministry.

(4) Thfc Voluntary Agreement 
between nylon spinners and 
weavers does not include 
three manufacturers of nylon 
yarn.

2. The Tariff Commission Report on 
fair selling prices of viscose filqment 
yarn was based on the costing of the 
spinners during the period 1967-1#G8. 
Since then there has been escalations 
in the cost of raw material (imported 
wood pulp), power and fuel and 
salary and wages. The Tariff Com-
mission has been requested to up-date 
the fair prices after taking into ac-
count these escalations.

3. The Tariff Commission recom-
mendations of fair selling prices of 
viscose staple fibre spun yam are 
based on fair selling prices of viscose 
staple fibre as recommended by the 
Tariff Commission in its report of 
April, 1970. There have been escala-
tions in the manufacturing cost of 
viscose staple fibre. As soon as the 
fair selling price of viscose staple 
fibre is updated, it will be possible 
for the Government to take a decision 
on Tariff Commission Report on fair 
selling prices of viscose staple fibre 
spun yarn.

4. The Tariff Commission Report on 
the fair selling prices of nylon yam 
also suffers from the defects indicated 
in the case of viscose filament yam.

5. With a view to avoid hardship 
to the weavers of art silk yarn, the

spinners of the different types of 
yarns and the weavers were brought 
together to evolve a satisfactory ar-
rangement for distribution and prices 
of these yams. These voluntary ar-
rangements have, by and large, been 
working satisfactorily tiH thd end of
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1978 Towards later half of 1973 con- 
<$&ons of the global scarcity have 
been felt in the procurement of im-
ported raw material like wood pulp 
There have also been strikes and 
lockouts in the spinning mills of vis-
cose fibre yarn and viscose staple 
fibre This has resulted in reduced 
availability of viscose staple fibre, and 
viscose fibre yarn during 1973 There 
has been a backlog in the supply of 
viscose fibre yarn and viscose staple 
fibre spun yam to the weavers Efforts 
are being made to persuade the spin-
ners to effect supplies against back-
log m terms of the voluntary agree-
ment The Voluntary Agreement bet-
ween the weavers and spinners of 
viscose filament yarn expired on 
31-12-1973 The weavers and the 
spinners have been in constant touch 
with each other with a view t0( evolve 
a satisfactory arrangement agam

6 In the case of nylon yam the 
reduced global availability of capro- 
lactum during 1973 resulted in reduc-
tion of production of nylon yarn to 
50 per cent 60 per cent of the licens-
ed capacity of the units Here again 
with a view to avoid difficulty to the 
weavers, a voluntary agreement was 
signed between the spinners and wea-
vers on 6th September 1973, provid-
ing for distribution of 75 per cent of 
the production of four major nylon 
spinners to actual users at mutually 
agreed prices The two smaller units 
M/s Century Enka and M/s Shri 
Synthetic—who had not signed the 
voluntary agreement have now been 
advised to sign the agreement and

distribute S3 per cent of their produc-
tion to actual users at mutually 
agreed pnces

World Bank Loan for Market Yartf 
Scheme in Andhra Pradeah

3213 SHRI Y. ESWARA. REDDY- 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state

(a) whether the World Bank has de-
cide to offer Rs 35 crores as loan tbe 
purpose of development and expan-- 
sion of market yards in Andhra Pra-
desh,

(b) if so, its quantum, terms and 
conditions9

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) No, Sir

<b) Does not anse

Central aid to Kerala under Famine 
Belief Programme

J214 SHRIMATI BHARGAVI
THANKAPPAN Will the Minister 

of FINANCE be pleased to state the 
nature of the Central assistance Pr<>~ 
vided to Kerala under the famine re-
lief programme during the last three 
years’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K 
R GANESH) The reference is perhaps 
to the financial assistance given to the 
Government of Kerala towards relief 
measures undertaken on account of 
floods during the last three years, the 
particulars of which are indicated 
below

(Rs tn Crores)

Lorn Grant Total

197 >71 

I97W* 

*972-73

2 20 — a 20

2 $s o 24 * 79*

i 14 o n  i-asjr
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Import of Urea from C.S.SJK.

8215. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will
Ihe Minister of COMMERCE be plea-
sed to state:

(a) whether the Soviet Union have 
agreed to supply to India 2 lakh ton-
nes of urea during the current year 
to  help our green revolution program-
me; and

(b) if so, the salient features re-
garding its terms?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A  C. GEORGE): (a) Yes Sir.

(b) Urea will contain minimum 
46 per cent of Nitrogen.

According to the terms of the con- 
tiact, approxi ndtr ]y 20 000 tonnes of
urea wil' be delivered (.very month
during the period March lo December,

1974.

Fall In Leather Exports due to lack of 
Shipping facilities

3216. SHRI S A MURUGANUN- 
THAM: Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are rware 
that the leather exports have come 
to a stand still due to lack of Ship-
ping facilities, and

(b) if so, the steps taken to meet 
the situation?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). It is 
not correct that leather exports have 
■come to a stand-still due to lack of 
shipping facilities. Some exporters 
are understood to be experiencing 
difficulties and all possible assistance 
is beinj; extended to them.

Delay Ia unloading of Newsprint at 
Madras Harbour

3217. SHRI RAMKANWAR; Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleas-
ed to stale.

(a) whether 2000 tons of Canadian 
newsprint was not unloaded for seve-
ral weeks from Madras harbour mspite

of acute shortage of newsprint m the 
country,

(b) reasons for delay m unloading 
the newsprint, and

(c) action if any, taken against offi-
cers responsible for this delay?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c ). Do not arise

Scheme of AR.C. re Disbursement of 
money to increase the Pace of Agricul-

tural programme

3218. SHRI RAM PRAKASH:
SHRI M RAM GOPAL 
KEDDDY:

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Agricultural Refinance 
Corporation has drawn up a scheme 
to disburse Rs. 900 crores during the 
next five jears to increase the pace of 
agricultural programmes j and

(b) if so, the salient featuies of 
the programmes?

THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO): (a) and
(b). According to a tentative pro-
gramme of refinancing of agricultural 
investment credit dispensed through 
Land Development Banks, State Co-
operative Banks and Commercial 
Banks, the Agricutural Refinance 
Corporation expects to be able to 
achieve a total disbursement of 
Rs. 900/- crores during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan period, provided resources 
are adequately available. The acti-
vities under this programme would be
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minor irrigation, land development,
development of plantations and or-
chards, subsidiary occupations like 
dairy poultry and piggary, storage and 
marketing, forestry farm mechanisa-

tion and fisheries to be taken m 
different States and Union Territories.

Export of (Ml Seeds

3219 SHRI R B ULAGANAMBI 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) the total quantity of oil seeds 
exported and the foreign exchange 
earned therefrom during 1973,

(b) the FOB realisation of foreign 
exchange per tonne; and

(c) the names of countries to which
oil seeds were exported and the names 
of exporters?

ported during the financial years lf72*
73 and 1973-74 (upto September,. 
1973) is laid on the Table of Hub House. 
tPlaced m Library, See No. LT-6440/
73]

Export data beyond September, 187$ 
is not yet available Names of expor-
ters are also not available as firm-wise- 
actual export statistics are not main-
tained.

Target for Export of Wagons during 
Fourth Plan

3220 SHRI M. S SANJEEVI RAO 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state whether target lor 
export of Railway wagons for the 
Fourth Plan has been fully achieved, 
if so, the number of Railway wagons 
exported?

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
MINIS'! BY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE), (a) to (c). A state-
ment showing export (quantity, value 
and unit value) of oil seeds, oilnuts 
and oil kernels together with the 
names of the countries to which ex-

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE)’ Year-wise export 
targets and export performance of 
Railway wagons, coaches and parts- 
thereof during the Fourth Plan are 
given below:—

Export Target (mi Actual Export (Ri. 
Year RsJCrores) Crores)

1969-7 0 ......................................................................  3*50 o 5a

1970-7 1 .................................................. io*oo 2 11

1971-7* . . . . .  17 00 6-J7

1971-73   15-00 3-3oJJ

W 3 -T 4 ..................................................  IS’ 00 4.49 (Prov,)
(April, 73—JttKiary, 14>
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Target of Export of Ballway Wagons 
for 1»t Year at FifthPlan

3221. SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI RAO: 
WU1 the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the target of Railway 
wagons to Tae exported to different 
countries during the first year of the 
Fifth Plan has been finalised; and

(b) if so, the particulars thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). It has 
been planned to export about 950 
wagons valued at about Rs 10 crores 
during the first year of the Fifth Plan.

Nunes of Foreign Countries who have 
asked Indian Jute Industry for Supply 

of Jute Goods

3222. SHRI RAGIIUNANDAN LAL 
BHATIA-

SHRI SHRTKISHAN MODI:

Will the Minister ot COMMERCE be 
pleased to &tate:

(a) the names of foreign countries 
who have recently asked Indian Jute 
industry for the supply of jute goods; 
and

(b) the extent of increase in inter-
national demand for Indian jute 
goods?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b) Jute 
goods are exported to a large nurpber 
of countries, the main markets being 
US4 , V.*., USSR and Jaj>an, There 
has twjjsn recently an increase in 
demand which can be estimated to be 
roughly around 20 to 25 per cant over 
the levels last year.

Discontinuation of q4ed shift In {he 
textile n*ills in Bombay a result qf 

imposition of credit sguee**

3223. SHRI RAM BHAGAT 
PAS WAN:

SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 
MANDAL:

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the imnosition of credit 
squeeze has resulted in discontinuation 
of the third shift in many of the 
textile mills in Bombay; and

(b) if so, the remedial measuxes 
adopted?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO): (a) and
(b). The relevant information is 
being collected and will be laid on the 

Table of the House.

Planning Commission’s disappointment 
at the performance of Public Sector 
and the policy of personnel recruit

ment to highei posts

3224. SHRI D. D. DESAI: Will tbe 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to
state:

(a) whether Planning Commission 
has expressed disappointment at the 
performance of the Public Sector and 
the personnel recruitment to higher 
posts; and

(b) if so, the main reason there-
for and the steps being taken to make 
improvements in these field?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K. B« GANKSH): (a) and (b>. Gov-
ernment aqd the Planning Commission 
recognise that there is scope for im-
provement in the performance of pub-
lic enterprises. An Action Comjnitt?e 
on Public Enterprises appointed by 
Gov^cnment has bf*n engaged in an 
action oriented identfficqtlpn of the 
problems of the public enterprises.
This Committee also inter alia made
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some recommendations to Government 
an regard to the selection, appraisal 
and development of personnel hold-
ing the top posts in the Public Enter-
prises Keeping these in view, Gov-
ernment have reviewed the Mana-
gerial Personnel Policy m respect of 
public enterprises and decided on the 
framework for a new Personnel 
Policy based on the need for giving 
sufficient autonomy to the enterprises 
in making appointments to posts below 
the level of General Manager so that 
the process of development of specia-
lised skills, greater continuity, com-
mitment to the enterprise and in-
creased mobility arp assisted For 
appointments at thp Top Level it was 
been decided to abandon the empanel- 
ment procedure followed till recent-
ly Instead, a high level Selection 
Board comprising of eminent persons 
with experience of Top Personnel Se-
lection is to be constituted to recom-
mend suitable nimes for specific va-
cancies at the Top Level that may oc-
cur The Board would also be vested 
with the responsibility of overseeing 
the management development efforts 
of the enterprises

The other steps taken for improving 
the performance of Public Enterprises 
on the recommendation of the Action 
Committee include

(1) strengthening of management,
<u) changer m organisational 

structure at the plant and 
corporate level;

(in) improvement in plant manage-
ment; '

( i v ) decentralisation of mainten-
ance activities;

(v) provision of balancing and 
debottlenecking facilities;

(vi) improvement in materials 
management, motivation, pro-
duction planning and control;

(vu) introduction of suitable machi-
nery for timely review and 
control of operations;

(viii) better corporate planning;
(ix ) strengthening of Research and 

Development activities and 
other technical services,

(x) strengthening of sales and 
marketing effoits,

(xi) improvement of industrial 
relations, and

(xii) Multi-shift operations

Issue of ad hoc Licence to Companies

U25 SHRI SHASHI BHJSHAN 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state

(a) whether it is c islomary to g^ant 
ad hut licence ovw and abo\ e A U 
and replenishment licence, and

(b) the names of co~'i aniej, to which 
such ad hoc licences have been issued 
during the last thice ycars,?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) No, Sir

(b) Does not arise

Import of Newsprint from U SSR

3226 SHRI SATYENDRA NARA- 
YAN SINHA Will the Minister of 
COMMERCE be pleased to state

(a) whether the Soviet Union nas 
demanded 500 dollars a tonne for 
newsprint, and

(b) if so, Government’s reaction 
thereto?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THK 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE), (a) No, Sir

(b) Does not arise.
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PMMmUntt of licenced capacities fed 
priNto sector enterprises

3227. SHRI VIKRAM MAH A JAN: 
Will th« Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state;

(a) the extent to which the licenced 
capacity is being utilised in the pu*>Mc 
sector industries at uresent in the 
country, and

(b) the proposals to develoo the 
public sector industries durine the 
Tilth Five Year Plan?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K R GANESH) (a) The information 
is given m statement I laid on the 
Table of the Horse [Placed in Library 
See No LT-6441/74 ]

(h) The information is given m 
statement-II laid on the Table of the 
House rPlaced m Library See No. 
JLT-6441/74]

Post Office Savings Ban'll deposit 
prize Scheme

3228 SHRI P M MEHTA:
SHRI P. A. SAMIN ATH AN*

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the prize scheme for 
account holders in Post Office Savings 
Bank announced by the Postal Depart-
ment has attracted a large deposits;

(ty if so, the salient features there-
of, and

(c) how much money i*as so far 
been deposited in the Post Office 
Savings Bank accounts9

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRIMATI 
SUSH3LA RQHATGI): (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) The salient features of the prize 
incentive scheme are:—

(i) Persons having single or joint 
accounts or accounts in the

name of minors, which have 
a minimum balance of 
Rs. 200/- in their accounts 
during the specified periods, 
are entitled to participate in 
the draw for prizes.

<ii> For the financial year 1973-74 
accounts, which have mini-
mum balance of not less than 
Rs 200/- throughout the period 
between December, ]973 and 
March, 1074. will be eligible 
for participation in the draw 
for prizes There will be 11,116 
prizes totalling Rs 32,50,000 
ranging from Rs. 50/- to 
Rs 2,50,000.

(111) From the year 1974-75 on-
wards, there will be two 
draws in a year In each
draw, theie will be 11,116
prizes amounting to Rs. 
20 50.000 ranging from Rs 50
1o Rs ] lakh The first of 
these draws will cover the 
accounts having a balance of 
not less than Rs. 200 during 
the fir̂ t half year period April 
to September The other draw 
will cover the accounts having 
balance of not less than Rs. 
900 during the second-fcn1r 
year period October to March.

(c) The net deposits in the Post
Office Saving Bank accounts after
the Introduction of the Prize Incentive 
Scheme in October, 1973 till 31st 
December, 1973 was approximately 
Rs. 18 crores.

1973—74 5ftTWFRT
wiSr w w f %

3229. 5WT WIW i Wf
■QfllCTr jftT *TT*TT «RTT%
■ft ftirr *3$ fa  •

( * )  ^  qter % m t m * $

anjfr 1$ 1973-74 %
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qtffc %dx 3* <Tt ^  ?wr 
srfqWH ?TTWT ffW'TT-frR '̂i fw ri

w  ,

(w ) m%w r im  «nrtfsf?r 
vr  fffTt *  vfrrtfa* ft 

^F8F8  I  , s f t

w  w  I  ?

«wfe»r ffbr wror 
% rm  *i*ft (*r* w d f t y v f l # } :
(* )  «rkr«0 % f # » r ^ t  —

f^rr *rr srr»r ?rr<tor trmrnr fjnft n
wfs*>?nr ?^r<?

*¥ (TR W T) 28-12-1973 15 - 5
7 -2 -1974 18 -5

ifftn (tn r w r ) 28-12-1973 20 - 4
7 -2 -1974 17 - 4
9-2 -1974 17 - 4

fawrift ( t f w t t ) 30 -12-1973 20 -3
7 -2 -1974 18 - 4
9 -2 -1974 18 -4

3 ^ *  (KWT*T) 6 -2 -1974 17 - 3
8 -2 -1974 17 -3

tacnie Tax Payee* having Income of 
above B«. flt thousands

3230 SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJ-
PAYEE; Will the Minister of FIN-
ANCE be pleased to state the latest 
available figure* about the number of 
persons in the country paying Income- 
tax on an income of Rs 50 thousands 
or more’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K  R. GANESH): The Information
!<* being collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the House as early 
as possible.

Deposits received under Pj O. Saving 
Bank Prize Scheme

3231 PROF NARAIN CHAND PA- 
RASHAR Will the Minister of 
FINANCE be pleased to state-

(a) the number of Post Office Sav-
ings Bank accounts which had bal-
ances of more than Rs. 200[- each to 
their credit on 1st January, 1973 and 
1st January, 1974, separately;

(b) the total amount in Post Ofl&fce 
Savings Bank accounts on these two 
dates, separately; and

(c) the likely date when the first 
draw for prizes would be held’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHM- 
MATJ SUSHH^A ROHATGI): (a) and
(b). The information is being collec-
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ted and will be laid on the Table of 
the House.

(c) The first draw is lately tp be 
belu some time in July, 1974.

few* ot aid-hoc tteene* to ftrm on the 
condition of export

3232. SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 
SINHA- Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state whether 
it is Government's policy to issue ad 
hoc licence to all firms which give 
written commitment that they will 
make a net contribution through ex-
port of at least 20 per cent in respect 
of all the outgo of foreign exchange 
on their account?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): No, Sir.

3 2 3 3 .  g W  w  W IT O  : f*TT

wifroi f?rr ^ ir

(W) *RT TOTT 5T TTsft if
to t  Prfptt qft m r  ^  

fa )  «rf9r $t, m  T m f % ?mi

(*r) 3 ?r qrrfevr % v p

(w ) f3R  qifejjf ^  ^ rt 

| *ro sw ir srwr 
•ppw ?wr srcr wr i r t  

awpsfr m  u t  wt $ ;

(* )  &r % t o %  ffcnfr 
t o t  M  wfrer

flr«rn: |?

«h n ^n  it (* f t

%9 <fto im ) (* ) % (* ) .
t o i t  fw t  ^  w m  % fat? *Ftf 

sfcnrr «rfacr ^  1 i

(t ) s|̂ t 4t3RT v f̂yr %
(fTOTTO" *TOT P rt*W *R )

1951 % *RHTcT Cl 22
T O T  f t #  W f f a r fc f^TT m w

srrft i

<dvft iflfoRT % ftw faltsft «̂ W<IT

3234. ̂ IJW'TOIWT : *PTTftffr
Witt *l$t fTTT fa
<nrrtT®r *ffaRT % <i?Kin f*P*T-f»Fr 
*̂rt fSRtft-factft agram tfFr-fa* 

*rcff qr faSrft?

firoiWt («ftitototw  v^nr) : 
«ronffa %

qtspft v s v fk  m tffrrni irafa %
2f|TFT 4008 Ttfa ?T̂ T
f ^ f f r  wjn^cTT % ^ r n k  ^  n f i w w r 

^  »pft ^ i <rhrft w ih m  ^  iriftr #  
wft»r vrpft ;sn% ’arnfr flr«nfw Pi^fl 

lb  w r  w rt ^ iv r v r
% WTt’T ?T?TWr ’̂ ■’C

«nft vz. fo fo  i =ffv
^  vranr ^  w  ^  f
f^nt? *pfer | ftf qt̂ pfir
7’ifapfk srnhw  % srw

<Bfnnn t?pt fw ft  
qr*g | fr  3Rtnft n«ft «q?rr 

?w? m * ®  M m  r̂or ^fr ?m
w qn fo f o r  M m  wronwtf srwr t  

m f t i
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Requirement of Cotton Cloth after 
Fifth Plan

3235 SHRI B S BHAURA Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleas-
ed to state

(a) what would be the increased re-
quirement of cotton cloth at the end 
of the Fifth Five Year Plan, and

(b) the steps proposed to be taken 
to meet the idme'>

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) and (b) Pro-
jections and Targets for production 
of cotton cloth reviewed against the 
requirements during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan period have not yet been 
finalised

Foreign Exchange earned on account 
of Export of Electronic Goods

3236 SHiRI B S BHAURA Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to slate

(a) whether India his entered the 
■export market m electronic goods in a 
big way,

(b) if so, the mam features thereof 
and the foreign exchange earned 
during 1971-72 and 1972-73,

(c) which are the important under-
takings both m public and private 
sectors functioning in this field, and

(d) the mam features of the pro-
gramme m the Fifth Plan for the 
development of the electronic industry 
and the foreign exchange expected to 
be earned on that account*

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) and (b) India is 
already exporting electronic goods

Major items of electronic goods cur-
rently being exported are Radio re-
ceivers and components, data process-
ing machines, telephone and teleprin-

ter machines, public address equip. 
ment, electronic components etc Ef-
forts are being made to strengthen 
export base by introducing new items 

and bnngmg in more exporters in ex-
port field and by setting up of Santa- 
cruz Export Processing Zone

Exports of electronics goods during 
the years 1971-72, 1972-73 and 1073-

74 (so far) have been follows

Year I alue

1971 7a Rs 5 59 crore*

1972-73 . Rs 4 19 crores1
*973-74 . 1 fi 04 crores

(April-Dee 1973)

(c) Some of the impart ant under-
takings m this field <*ie —

1 IBM WORLD TRADE COR-
PORATION

2 BHARAT ELECTRONICS LTD

3 INDIAN TELEPHONE INDUS-
TRIES

4 HINDUSTAN TELEPRINTERS
LTD

5 PHILIPS INDIA LTD

6 MULCHANDANI RADIO &
APPLIANCES

7 MUjRPHY INDIA LTD

8 TELEFUNKEN INDIA LTD

9 ELECTRONIC CORPORATION
OF INDIA

10 ASIAN ELECTRONICS PVT
LTD.

11 SEMI CONDUCTORS LTD
(d) The Electronics Commission had 

formulated a plan for the develop-
ment of the Eelectromcs Industrv 
during the Fifth Five Year Platt 
penod The plan., which has been 
accepted by the Planning Commission, 
envisages a total investment of Its 25? 
crores, which is expected to generate &
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a production of Rs. 2300 crores worth Following targets for export of' 
of electronic goods during the Fifth electronic goods have been laid down 
Plea period. by the Department of Electronics:—

(Rs. in crores)

74-75 75-76 ■>6-77 77-7* 78-79
Total
74-79

I Exports from lo-
cal production 9 n 14 18 »3 75

a Santacruz EPG . 40 SO 50 50 315

T o t a l 34 51 64 68 73 290

JWttimnt of Newsprint imported during 
the Fourth Plan

3237. SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI RAO: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state the amount of news-
print imported during the Fourth 
Fiye Year Plan period?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE) The amount of 
newsprint imported during the Fourth 
Five Year Plan peuod is as follows.—

Year Quantity
<M I.)

Value (Rs. 
Lakhs)

1909-70 1,55/582 1,857* 15
1970-71 1,44,212 1,873 27

*971-74 3,06,856 2,758 53
1972-73 1,53.848 2,051 98

1973-74 60,152 817 08

<Apnl-Aug. 1973)

OMference of Confederation of Asian 
Chamber ol Commerce and Industry

3238. SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VJSRMA: Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether a conference of the 
Confederation of Asian Chamber of

Commerce and Industry was held re-
cently in New Delhi: and

(b) if so, the main points discussed 
therein and decisions arrived at?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C GEORGE): (a) Yes. Sir. The 
Conference was organised by the Fe-
deration of Indian Chambers of Com-
merce and Industry.

(b) A statement is attached.
Sta te me nt

It i*J learnt that the main conclu~ 
sions and recommendations of the 
Fifth Conference of the Confedration 
of Asian Chambers of Commerce and 
Industiy were as follows;

(1) The Conference considered it 
imperative that respective Govern-
ments be urged to:

(i) arrange a progressive restruc-
turing of energy base and 
encourage research into alter-
nate sources of energy;

(ii) encourage the exploration ot  
the oil resources of the region 
both inland and offshore, and, 
for this purpose, give realis-
tic incentives at all levels; 
and

(iii) initiate commodity agree-
ments to bring greater parity 
In price-levels in commodi-
ties.
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1*2) The Conference expressed hope 
that fee operations o f Askii Develop-
ment Bank would be further enlarg-
ed and diversified to DtNfet shortage 
of capital.

(3) CACCI would undertake to ini-
tiate a study of current factors affect- 
ih« the climate for "investment in 
member countries;

(4) CACCI would undertake a de-
tailed study of existing trade pattern 
in the region and examine the possi-
bility of developing an overall trade 

-and investment plan;
<ft) In order to promote larger 

trade flows between countries and 
help correct trade imbalances:

(i) greater attention Had to be 
paid to agricultural develop* 
ment including creation of 
Asian Buffer Stock of food- 
grains;

(u) the new Australian system of 
Tariff Preferences for deve-
loping countries as also steps 
taken by Japan were com-
mended;

(in) the Asian Trade Expansion 
Programme had to be made 
fully operative and effective;

<iv) long-term arrangements and 
treaties between countries 
should be entered into to step 
up intra-reglonal trade;

(v) the handicaps in the way of 
setting up of the Aslan Clear-
ing Union and the Asian Re-
serve Bank had to be remov-
ed;

(vi) it was hoped that satisfac-
tory arrangements for rela-
tively stable currency values 
would be devised.

(0) CACCI Commission on Trans-
port, Communication and Shipping 
would continue to work towards the 
sOlUbOn of shipping fand ocean 
freight problems In close liaison 
with the ECAFE Centre fot Shipping, 
Infogmatioji and Advisory Services. 
CACCI would study the feasibility of 
regj$Aal co-operation in this field. A 
wtifbkn and universally acceptable

code of conduct fpr Jiner Conferences 
had to be adopted particularly in 
respect of frtiight rates.

(7) The CACCI Commission of As-
ia a Customs Brokers and Agents was 
constituted to promote the adoption 
of aligned system of export documen-

tation throughout the region.

(8) A special Commission of dA.dCI 
was established to seek the co-opera-
tion of key agencies in the field of 
tourism.

(9) It was accepted that Chambers 
of Commerce in Member-countries of 
CACCI should keep themselves in 
close contact, exchange lnfortrt^wn 
on regular ibasis, sponsor trade and 
investment-promotion visits by dele-
gations of businessmen, provide train-
ing facilities, organise exhibit&jfis 
and product display, etc. The feasibi-
lity of establishing a Permanent £»$£• 
reteriat for CACCI would be studied.

'Problems of Handloom Indnstr^

3239. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have since 
constituted a high-powered team to 
study the problems of handloom in-
dustry; and

(b) if so, the main features the&fe- 
of?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The Study Team which was 
constituted on the 29th DecetrfNar, 
1973, consists of the following:—

(1) Shri B. Sivaraman, Vice- ClutVe* 
man, National Commission on A0&* 
culture & Member Planing Commis-
sion, New Delhi—Chairman.

C2) One representative each of WS 
Governments of—

(i) Andhra Pradesh
(ii) Assam
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ffaxnftiu 6c Kashmir
&v) Karnataka
(v) Maharashtra

(vi) Manipur
(vii) Tamil Nadu, and
Nriii) Uttar Pradesh—Membters.
(3) Shri Konda Lakshman Bapuji, 

Jayabarusayam 6-1-2/1, Secretariat
Hyderabad—iMeiri&e'r.

(4) Shri Abid AU Ansari, M L.A., 
27-Darul Shaifa, Lucknow—Member.

15) Smt. Pupul Jayakar, Chairman, 
Handicrafts & Handlooms Export Pro-
motion Corpn., Rouse Avenue, New 
JjtelMi—Member.

(6) Shri M Somappa, President, 
All India Handloom Fabrics Market-
ing Cooperative Society Ltd. ,211—219, 

Bharti Bhavan, Frere Road, Bombay- 
*400001—Member.

H ) Shri T. R. S. Vijayaraghavachan, 
Director, Tamil Nadu Handloom Fin* 
-ance & Trading Corporation Ltd, 
Madras-—Member.

(8) Shri Mani Naryanswami, Jt. 
Secretary, Ministry of Commerce 
JNew Delhi—Member.

(9) Shri S K. Bagchi, Textile Com-
missioner, Post Box No. 11500, Bom-
bay-400020—Member.

(10) Shri A. N Verma, Director, 
Ministry of Commerce, New Delhi— 
Jyfoifcber-Secy

The terms of reference of the 
Study Team are—

(i) to suggest 'programmes for 
development of the handloom 
industry in the Fifth Plan;

Hi) to suggest measures for the 
maximum utilisation of the 
export potential of the hand-
loom sector;

<iii) to suggest measures for build- 
ing infra-structure and provid-
ing “adequate Inputs, particu-
larly ffnteee, to the handloom 
sector; and

(iv) to review the position regard-
ing reservation and to suggest 
changes tn policy if necessary

Smuggling of Indian Alma inti 
Pakistan

3240. SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHA- 
RIEF: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

<a) Whether Government have seiz-
ed sortie Indian Ifiims which wettt be-
ing smuggled Into FMt&tan;

(b) if so, the number and names of 
such films and the number of persons 
arrested and punished in this regard 
during the last six months; and

(c) the steps Government have tak-
en in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K. R. GANESH): (a) and (b). There 
has been no seizure by the Customs 
authorities of Indian films being smug-
gled into Pakistan during the last 
six months;

(c) The following steps have been 
taken to prevent smuggling of goods 
including films out of the country:—

Systematic collection and follow up 
of information, keeping a watchful 
eye on the suspected smugglers, rum-
maging of suspected vessels or air-
craft, and checking of vulnerable sec-
tor along the coast and the land 
frontiers. Additional launches and 
vehicles are being provided from 
time to time for effective intercep-
tion, prevention etc. Some senior offi-
cers of the rank of Collectors of 
Customs, Additional Collectors of 
Cu*'*nms and Assistant Collectors of 
Customs have been posted in vulner-
able areas to‘ look after anti-smujjf- 
gling work exclusively. Extra vigi-
lance is exercised in examination 6t 
suspected baggage and parcels sent 
out of the country. Recently, the 
Customs Act, 1002 has been further 
tuWcrided to provide more severt pu- 
n&hfcnents for smuggling offences && 
to plug loopholes.
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The question of aygmnetlng anti-
smuggling staff and further acquisi-
tion of fast sea-going launches, in 
addition to 20 launches for which or-
der has already been placed, is un-
der active consideration. The position 
is kept under constant review.

Export of T.V. Sets

3241. SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHA- 
RIEF: Will the Minister of COM. 
MERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether Indian T.V. set manu-
facturers have made any plan to ex-
port T.V. sets to foreign countries: 
and (

(b) if so, the names of the coun-
tries?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Ex-
port of T.V. sets so far is negligible. 
Efforts are, however, being made by 
the T.V. manufacturers to explore 
markets for Indian T.V. sets, particu-
larly in West European countries 
and UK.

Proposal to set up Jute Mills in 
Katwa (West Bengal)

3242. SHRI SAROJ MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government of 
India propose to set up some Jute 
Mills in the Katwa Subdivision (West 
Bengal) situated on the bank of the 
Bhagirathi river, which is a jute- 
growing area and suitable for the 
purpose; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCES (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) The existing capacity and that 
in the pipeline is adequate to meet 
the demand for Jute goods.

Top posts lying vacant in Pufcttc 
Sector undertalngs

3243. SHRI VASANT SATHE:
Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) how many senior posts of Chief 
Executives were lying vacant in the 
public sector enterprises as on 31st 
December, 1973, the duration of their 
vacancies and the steps taken to fiU 
the vacancies; and

(b) whether most of the public sec-
tor enterprises could not achieve pro-
duction targets during the Fourth 
Plan due to absence of top function-
aries being one of the important fac-
tors?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K. R. GANESH): (a) The latest in-
formation regarding vacancies of 
Chief Executives of Public Enterpri-
ses as on 1-3-1974 and the steps 
taken to fill up these vacanci'S as 

well as the acting arrangements made 
are indicated in the Statement laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-6442/74J.

(b) It would not be correct to 
state that the operations of Public 
Enterprises suffered due to a mana-
gerial vacuum during the Fourth 
Plan. Wherever, the appointment of 
a successor has taken' time for' Vari-
ous reasons, Government have made 
acting arrangements to ensure that 
the work does not suffer.
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Esaort of flaiahed Leather and 
Leather Goods

3244. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the attitude of Gov-
ernment on the question of issuing 
quotas to the exporters of leather and 
its frequent talk on switching over 
to  the export of finished leather and 
leather goods has induced many im-
porting countries like U.K., Germany, 
Prance and Italy t* took to alternative 
sources from where they would be 
assured of a regular supply of their 
requirements;

Leather Development Agency

3245. SHRI S. A. MURUGANAW* 
THAM: Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have de-
cided to establish a leather develop-
ment agency; and

(b) if so, the salient features there-
of?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). A pro-
posal to set up Leather Export Deve-
lopment Corporation is under consi-
deration.

(b) whether there has been a fall 
in the prices and the non-fulfilment 
of contracts at the scheduled time has 
exposed the country to the risk of 
permanently losing some important 
■traditional markets also; and

(c) if so, the broad outlines regard-
ing the policy of Government in tftl* 
regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No such trends
have come to the notice of Govern- 
Tment. On the other hand, Importers 
in these countries have expressed 
their willingness to buy finished 
leather and leather goods from India.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) Government 'proposes to con-
tinue its policy of expanding exports 
o t finished leather and leather good* 

and of reducing exports o f semi-pr©- 
eeased leather and fluewtby earning 
more foreign exchange.

3753 LS—4.

Steps taken agate* Hoarders for 
creating artificial scarcity in 

Essential Commodities

3246. SHRI SHANKER RAO 
SAVTNT; Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state-

<a> whether hoarders are creating 
an artificial scarcity in some of the 
essential commodities in the country;

(b) if so, which are these commo-
dities; and

(c) the steps taken to curb the 
activities of these hoarders and the 
result thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRl 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) to (c). Short- 
age of essential commodities like 
foodgrains, vanaspati, kerosene oil, 
coal, tyres and tubes has been re-
ported from various parts of the coun-
try. While this may be partly due 
to hoarding, there are several other 
contributory factors also.
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Provision for taking action against 
hoarders already exist in the Essen-
tial Commodities Act, 1955 and po-
wers under the Act have also been 
delegated to State Governments/ 
Union Territory Administrations. 
Furlhpr powers are also available un-
der the DIR The Government of 
India have impressed on all the State 
Governments the need to enforce 
stnctlv the various control orders. 
TV  State Governments have streng-
thened the5r enforcement machinery 
to decl effectively \ith black-mar- 
kctecis and hoarders. Action is taken 
against persons who violate the vari-
ous control orders.

Demand by All India, Confederation of 
Central Government Officers’ Associa-
tion for a National Wage Policy and 
Workers participation In Administra-

tion

3247 SHRI R P. ULAGANAMBI: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state;

(a) whether the All India Confede-
ration of Central Government Officers’ 
Association has demanded national 
emoluments policy to recognise acade-
mic excellence and professional skills 
which may lead to a partnership 
system in administration; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto’

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN)*
(a) The All India Confederation of 
Central Government Officers’ Associa-
tions has, in one of their Memoranda 
relating to the recommendations of 
the Third Pay Commission on the 
emoluments of Class I Services, sug-
gested, inter alia that the emoluments 
policy must recognise academic ex-
cellence, professional skills and gene-
rally it should facilitate partnership 
system in public administration.

(b) The Third Pay Commission has, 
while recommending the pay scales 
of Claw I Services/Posts taken into

account the 
ties of those
culty and cimplexity of the tasks to- 
be performed, the degree of supervi-
sion to be exercised, the qualifica-
tions required, the method of recruit-
ment etc., The suggestion* of the Con-
federation mentioned above would, 
however, also be taken into account 
wh’ lf* considering the recommenda-
tions of the commission yel&ting to 
pay scales, of Class I Service^ Posts,

Help to Bangladesh Krishi Bank by 
Agricultural Refinance Corporation

3248 SHRI RAM BHAGAT 
PASWAN:

SHRI R S. PANDEY-

WiU the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Agricultural Refin-
ance Corporation of India is likely to 
extend help to Bangladesh Krishi 
Bank; and

(b) if so, the nature of the help to 
be rendered?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
fSHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) No Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Lack of Shipping facilities hampering 
expert of Wagons

3249. SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether lack of shipping faci-
lities are hampering export of wagons; 
and

(b) the steps taken by Government 
during the last six months to meet the 
situation?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IBT THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE <SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (atJfetporters ot

S i M f c W M a ,  th e  d im -
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Railway wagons, at times, experience
difficulti ~s in securing adequate shi!)-
ping spr.ce for export of wagons.

(b) As and when such shipping
space rro~lr::~:<.~ ~:"r9 brought to the
notice 0' th':3 ~.L:~i"~T:".these arc im-
rncdiatelv taken uo with the concern-
ed Sb in )ing/C()1'i~:i''':nce lines to s[-
cure co', erage. Freight Investigating

Officers »f the D. G. Shipping Organi-
sation located at four major ports

also render sport assistance to ship-
pers.

32S(). 9..Tf ~~ ~ ~ : Cf1IT

fere <=i'''iT i.l'Q OEfr;:; 'f~ ,,[err 'fiir fqc; I

(Gfi) ~ it ~'-T~lI' '0:', 'oft' m
'm' ~ if; ~ 'f.'f ~ ~ ;rill

Cf1IT ~; m.:
(<9 ) wr ifi "1'if'f. {'JI 'firrn<RfIiT

~ W( Hr ~r-:: if: f:r-.:fn:: fm-.: -.:r\rtf
if; 'fi9 ;:rm ir '3'['1"1" 9:tf1Jfl!'T q ]'lTf1i9

~'foT~?

f<rn' q~~ ij m'i li~r (?;{f
~" ~.:l rrijo~) : ('fi) ;T(ffll" ~

3;fr.ITlTir fR''f,-jw, q"{ ~'f.'Rf f~llj-lI'T

'fiT 'f.TTqlJfT B' 'J.~ ;.r'Fr.rr;:r 3;frm if.-
~r~, ~rG"'r:r W'f.n:f 'fi~'flfw <ir
YflT?:: Fr'lHr ~f;ryf:'f 'Sf# 'FfT l:p.f',Ff

fCfi"Ul!'r 'Sf~r ~r ~~r ~ "~li'T ~ Cf~~
"FRT qc;r <i~ 329 ~-1fI 4:l:1ffi3CfT if.T

~ufr-'n<:: iOlihr f'l+=<if~1Piid m :--

I~' ~~qfr 5

,cfr - l' .:t:rfr (;

:i 'cfr-:;' o~'rfl 16

'~r' ~Jfr 302

~;:r 32 9 ;:;ffi ~ rrr+fT ('fl!:fT ~lJfr '-fiT

f<r<R1IT-'TI'f I ~-~ n: WT ~lIT ~ I

[ll;?1r;::tt ~ ~T ii~''- I (if~~ ~T:...:qT LT
6 4 "13/ 7 4]: ;jf'if '1cf'i1-1 <t<r-f '-ITlI'T'T ;f,r
fl1tf.Tfw !f?:: ~h·-;-,:fr f~T it ~1~q
,- .;,. '1:-; U· :;.-i!rl ::r:! "'''7~ :;;. ;r,f.~I,r-r f·-r,TT

•. .• ". ". .' '" .! ., "":l ••••• - , "1: ~-1I

(@') f-l'''fTlIr·qq II ~ -'P-'i1 ::n::
'T=r rrrrr ~ ( ,,'-'77 .~,-. 1:' "",~T.·r,·.- I :i' ,-",.".'~-.::l i "I "'i I (".,: :A "'..." ,:,. -1 "- ....,",, .~, '1, '-"'...•

~1§lIT L T - 6 ·-143/7 -j )

Kandla Free Trade Zone

3251. DR. KARNI SINGH: Will
the Minister of COMMERCE be
pleased to state:

i a) the export potential of the
Karidla Free Trade Zone; and

(b) the value of goods exported
from there during 1973?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Infor-
rnatio-, is being collected and will be
laid on the Table of the House.

Organisation of ore producing
countries

3252. DR. KARNI SINGH: Will
the Minister of COMMERCE be
pleased to state:

(a) whether the main ore producing
countr iej including India, have held
some discussions on a proposal to
form an organisation of ore produc-
ing countries, similar to that of the
Organisation of Petroleum Exporting
Countr-ies: and

(b) if so, the outcome thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and o», No,
Sir. However, India is a member of
the Iron Ore Producers Club and holds

periodic consultations with the Mern-
;bers of the Club as well as with
other Iron Ore Producing countries.
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325 3. IT* WllNTTWW •
vn  i f frwa 3rtt% f  m
w^ftfa:

(*p) m  *rcf % t o  sfcir % 
wte Tsranw frRt *r faf*w T*nr

MfcJH 3ST|ift fern*
r̂t2T-«PTTt % «i«rOf «ftr fflfiif frr fi*^i 

*r% vrwi% *ft m fm  |, fas»ft
TTRTT  ̂fTW9|T *lPTrf fa*TT *TOT;

(*r) srcfa sprwr^ m  *m
wr t  tfx  *  fa^-fa^r s*n*rf r?  f ^ r  I ; 
«ftr

(* ) ’srarfg- % sfaK sr ^ f

c i 'w ft  ^t ^qrr^T fa?RT f w r r  «rr ?

m  »hrww if w fc f t  («ft 
t?o *fto in#) : (wr) swt ( w ) .  i m  

sr^r *  faPTr tm  Trrnnr % vrz
* m  % fafcsrf?TT*l> % •TW ePQT *r?r

tfto ?raT Jr snrr *§rO<(t »r£ Ti? ^
m n  W  t :—

w f  Pffiwfawt % qr*r w ffif *rf v f s

sn? JTT5TT (faVfo *r)

?*£?■ sr t f m  r t o  i

2. f o f t r o r T5r? f^ fh r , 1 1, fa*
8̂?hr

3. I* ITT ' ir, fvrrvR,

i. * * *  tot.t ^ s r r f f in r  (snr®) fa®, 1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1970-71
1971-72 
197 2-7 3
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73

4. ffWrrST?? trô  ?HT, ’ft?

5. fao, grmftr,
fjRi'l TrTGTPT |

42,485 
22,100 
96,158 

1,100 
500 
900

n
117

fw^nfr

W8 JTjfr
8.400
2.400

(*T) 0 '®IT f[
*fK *rtrr ^  tgt i i  ft 1

Foreign assistance for irriffttktai 
projects

a354. SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
Wili the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state: < r

(a) whether World Bank and other 
international agencies are helping 
Government in the various projects 
for irrigation both new and extension 
of the existing projects throughout the 
country; and

(b) if so, the broad features thereof, 
including the nature of assistance 
given and the amount of funds made 
available during 1972, 1978 and 19T*t
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 

(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) The International Development 

Association, a soft-lending affiliate of 
the Woxld Bank, has provided assist-
ance to the Shetrunji (Gujarat), 
Salandi (Onasa), Sone (Bihar) and 
Puma (Maharashtra) Irrigation Pro-
jects as also a tube-well irrigation 
projects in UP, in the early sixties 
for a total amount of $45 million. 
More recently, it has provided assist-
ance for the Kadana Irrigation Pro-
ject in Gujarat and Pochampad Irri-
gation Project in Andhra Pradesh 
The amount of assistance totalled $74 
million Finance has also been pro-
vided for minor irrigation in several 
States

(b) No assistance was secured from 
the international agencies for major 
or medium irrigation projects in 1972 
1973 and 1974 However, the Inter-
national Development Association had 
provided assistance for $ 295 million 
during the year 1970 to 1973, of which 
$ 206 million is for development of 
minor irrigation through exploitation 
oi groundwater resources and land de-
velopment in the States of Gujarat 
Andhra Pradesh Haryana, Tamil Nadu 
Karnataka Maharashtra Madhya Pra-
desh, Uttar Pradesh and Bihar

Production in textile mills of Wert 
Bengal after lake over

S255 SHRI R N BARMAN Will
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state;

(a) whether there has been a sharp 
fall in the production of textile mills 
of West Bengal after their take over 
by the Industrial Reconstruction Cor-
poration, and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor’

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and (b) The Industrial Reconstruc-
tion Corporation of India has not taken 
over any textile mills in West Bengal 
As at the end of December, 1*73, it

has however sanctioned reconstruction 
assistance of Rs 184 06 lakhs to sue 
textile units out of which it has dis-
bursed Rs 99 74 lakhs to five units

Visit by a trade team from Australia

3256 SHRI NAWAL KISHORE 
SHARMA Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether a trade team from 
Australia has recently visited India,

(b) if so, the particulars of the cus 
cussions and agreements arrived at, 
and

(c) the extent to which such an 
agreement would be beneficial to India 
m the context of earning of foreign 
exchange’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) to (c) No offi-
cial trade team from Australia has 
visited India recently However M/s 
David Jones Ptg Ltd, a chain of De 
partment Stores in Australia propose 
to organise a promotion of «ome 
Indian goods in their store in Sydney 
m May 1974 For this purpose, a 
purchase team from M/«s David Jone& 
visited India in November, 1973 and 
placed orders for goods worth about 
Rs 3 lakhs

Take-over of raw jute trade

3257 SHRI R P ULAGANAMBI 
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state

(a) whether any representations 
havo been received by Government for 
Government take-over of raw jute 
trade lrom private hands and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) It is the Government’s declared 
objective to gradually take over the 
entire raw jute trade.

Joint venture with Sri Lanka

3258. SHRI C. K. JAFFAR SHA- 
RIEF: Will the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pleased to state:

( a )  whether Sn Lanka has inviled 
any Indian industrialists to start joint 
ventures m that country in fertiliser, 
light engineering, textiles and allied 
fields; and

fb) if so, whether any decision in 
this regard has been taken, and if so, 
the broad features thereo*?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Negoti-
ations are in progress between the Sn 
Lanka Government and TELCO Ltd., 
Bombay, to set up an automobile com-
ponents factory in Sn Lanka as a 
joint venture. The details of the pro-
ject are yet to be worked out.

Foreign Equity participation in Indian 
Industries

3259. SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK: Will the Minister of FI-
NANCE be pleased to state the extent 
of the present foreign equity participa-
tion in Indian industries?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
{SHRI YESHANTRAO CHAVAN):
According to the latest available in-
formation which is as at the end of 
March, 1870, total outstanding foreign 
equity investment including pro-
portionate share of free reserves, in 
Indian industries (Including servJces) 
was Rs 605 0 crores.

Request made by Karnataka Govern
ment in regard to exemption of Indus, 

tries from credit restrictions

3260. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: 
Will the Minister cf FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Karnataka Government 
has requested the Union Government 
to exempt some industries from the 
credit restriction as otherwise it 
would aggravate the unemployment 
problems, and

(b) if so, the particulais of such 
industries and the reaction of Central 
Government to the request■*

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESTWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and (b). Presumably the Hor/ble 
Member is referring to a communi-
cation addressed to the Finance M’nis- 
ter in December, 1973 by the Karnataka 
Small Scale Industries Association 
wherein it has been requested that 
small-scale industries m Karnatako 
may be exempted from the provisions 
of increased margins and restriction on 
limits imposed by the banks.

The Reserve Bank of India has ad-
vised the commercial banks that in 
the implementation of the credit policy 
banks should take due care to ensure 
that the credit requirements of the 
priority sectors, including small-scale 
industries are adequately met and the 
tempo built up in the past is sustain-
ed. The latest figures of sectoral dis-
tribution of credit also reveal that 
flow of bank funds to the priority sec 
torsi, including small-scale industries 
during the quarter ended 31st Decem-
ber, 1973 has been much higher than 
in the corresponding period of 1972. 
Further, in terms of the BJeserv*
Bank’s directive dated 24th December
1973 to the scheduled commercial
banks small-scale industrial units cov-
ered under the Credit Guarantee
Scheme for small-scale industries ad 
ministered by the Reserve Bank of 
India have been exempted from the 
operation of the Increased margins
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prescribed earlier during the busy sea-
sons by the Reserve Bank of India. 
Thus the small-scale industrial units 
in Karnataka as well as in o*her 
areas are not likely to be affected by 
Ihe credit restrictions.

Offices set up by S.T.C. in foreign 
countries during 1972-73

3261. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Wall 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleas
ed to state the particulars of offices 
set up by the State Trading Corpora
tion ln foieign countries during 
1972-73?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE); The S.T.C. opened 
two foreign offices during 1972-73, 
one at Dar-es-Salaam and the other 
at Dacca.

Report of the Committee on export of 
electrical goods

3262. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleas-
ed to state:

(a) whether any Committee was ap-
pointed by Government to suggest a 
comprehensive strategy to step up 
export of electrical goods;

(b) if so, whether any report has 
been submitted by this Committee; 
and

<c) if so, its main recommendations?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORG®): (a> to (c). The 
Development council for Heavy Elec-
trical Industries has not set up a sub-
committee on export promotion of 
electrical goods. The sub-Committee 
has not yet submitted any report.

Workers affected by closure of pro-
cessing departments by Ahmedabad 

textile mills

3263. SHRI C. K. JAFFER 
SHARIEF: Will the Minister of COM
MERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether a number of workers 
have been affected by the closure of 
processing departments m Ahmedabad 
textile mills owing to acute shortage 
of coal, and

(b) the steps Government have 
taken in this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C GEORGE): (a) Some workers 
wete affected as a result of four tex
tile mills in Ahmedabad leporting 
occasional closures during the months 
of January and February, 1974, owing 
to acute shortage of coal.

lb) Mills resumed working by ar
ranging loans from Mill Owners Asso
ciation Coal Pool. The authorities 
concerned with the movement of coal 
were also requested to rush coal to 
Ahmedabad.

Assistance given by Industrial Deve-
lopment Bank of India to Industrial 

Plants Limited

3264 SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: WiU 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the Industrial Develop, 
ment Bank of India gave assistance to 
the Industrial Plants Limited, a Birla 
concern;

(b) whether the promoters’ oven 
contribution to the project of manu-
facturing lathes for which Industrial 
Development Bank of India assistance 
was given, was trivial; and

(c) if so, the actual share of the 
promoters in percentage terms and the
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assistance given by the Industrial De-
velopment Bank of India?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) to (c). The Industrial Development

Bank of India has given the following 
direct financial assistance to M/s. In-
dustrial Plants Limited in December, 
1964 for its lathes manufacturing pro-
ject:

Rupees in lakhs

Underwriting of Amount sane- Amount develop- Amount out
turned ed and paid-up standing

Equity Shares . . . .  io-oo 9 97 9 97

Preference shares. . . .  3* 00 2 99 a- 99

Total : 13-00 1* 96 12-96

The Industrial Development Bank 
of India had also sanctioned and dis-
bursed refinance asistance of Rs. 40.00 
lakhs to two banks against the loans 
given by the banks to the above 
company. No amount against this

assistance is outstanding.
According to the Industrial Deve-

lopment Bank of India, the project
f

cost was Rs. 183.75 lakhs and the con-
tribution by the promoters, directors, 
friends, associates etc. was as 
follows: —

Rupees in lakhs

Subscription to Share Capital.........................................................  15 00

Underwriting arrangements by promoters, directors ctc. . 7*00

U n d e rw r itin g  by Shantilal Thar (Associate of Birlas a n d  Director 
as per P r o s p e c t u s ) . .................................................................  w o o

Unsecured deposits................................................................................. 1-55

Internal accruals....................................................................................  57* *0

Total : ...................................... 90-75

Review of Automobile Ancillary 
Industry by Tariff Commission

3205. SHRI FATEHSINGHRAO 
GAJSKWAD: Will the Minister of
COMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) the progress made by the Tariff 
Commission in connection with review

of the Automobile Ancillary Industry; 
and

(b) by what date a final report is- 
cxpected by the Ministry?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). The 
Tariff Commission has since submit-
ted its progress report on the auto-
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mobile ancillary industry to the Gov-
ernment of India. The report, to-
gether with Government’s decision 
thereon, will be laid on the Table of 
the House, shortly.

Export of Iron Ore

3266. SHRI MADHU DANDAVATE: 
SHRI VASANT SATHE;

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether iron ore is exported to 
countries like Japan for an average 
price of Rs. 55 00 per ton including 
cost of loading into ships;

(b) the steps taken/proposed to 
ensure higher /economic prices for iron 
ore from powerful steel parties; and

(c) in view of the urgent need for 
earning more foreign exchange by 
boosting up exports, what measures 
have been taken to strengthen our 
economic intelligence in export mat-
ters?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No Sir, India 
is getting reasonable prices consistent 
with international competition and 
export facilities which can be offered 
to foreign buyers.

(b) The infra structure at loading 
ports is being improved to facilitate 
loading of large size vessels. Efforts 
are continuing to further improve 
upon the existing prices.

(c) Apart from the intelligence 
gathered from India’s Trade Repre-
sentation abroad the Minerals and 
Metals Trading Corporation has ar-
rangements for collection of economic 
intelligence through its Regional Offi-
ces, Its selling agents and business 
associates abroad.

Issue of Directives by R.BJ. Re; 
farther Crtdtt Squeeie

3267. SHRI PILOO MODY: Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether the Reserve Bank of 
India has recently issued fresh direc-
tives to all banking institutions in the 
country regarding further credit 
squeeze;

(b) if so, an outline of the direc-
tives issued in this regard;

(c) whether the co-operative banks- 
in the country have also been brought 
within the ambit of the credit squeeze; 
and

(d) whether as a result agricultural 
production is likely to suffer and if 
so, the reasons for bringing the co-
operative banks within the ambit of 
its credit squeeze?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) to (d). In the context of the 
large increase m money supply and 
the pressure on prices, the Reserve 
Bank of India’s current busy season 
credit policy seeks to tighten the cre-
dit control measures. The measures 
taken include, inter aha, the follow-
ing:—

(i) A ceiling for scheduled com-
mercial banks’ credit expan-
sion in sectors other than 
food procurement, during the 
period end-September, 1973 
to end-April 1974 at about 10 
per cent of the outstanding 
level of advances at the end 
of September 1973;

(ii) Raising of the statutory 
liquidity ratio from 30 per 
cent to 32 per cent;

(iii) Fixing the borrowings of 
banks from Reserve Bank 
within a ceiling limit of 1.5 
per cent, 2 per cent and I 
per cent of a bank's total de-
mand and time liabilities on
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September 28, 1873 for the 
periods between December 8,
1973 and January 11, 1974,
between January 12 and April 
5, 1974 and between April 6 
and May 31, 1974 respective*
Jy.

<iv) Raising of the maximum 
borrowing rate from the Re-
serve Bank from 12 per cent 
to 15 pci cent for borrowings 
at net liquidity ratio levels 
of 33 per cent and below

(v) Raising of the minimum 
lending rate of banks’ ad- 
\ances from 10 per cent to 
11 per cent (effective from 
1st Decembei, 1973) except 
in respect of categories speci-
fically exempted

(vi) Increasing the minimum rate 
of bill finance to 9 5 per cent

(vn) Increasing margins for ad-
vances against book debts bv
10 percentage points m res-
pect of sales to Government 
and semi-Government bodies 
and 20 percentage points m 
the case of other sales

(vul) Increasing margins for ad-
vances against inventory 
(raw materials, goods m pro-
cess and finished goods) by
10 per cent

vix) Raising of the minimum 
lending rate for commodities 
covered by selective credit 
controls from 12 per cent to 
13 per cent in most cases anl 
bringing in of cotton textiles 
including cotton yarn and 
fabrics within the purview of 
selective credit control mea-
sures

<x) Requesting the Banks to re-
view all recent drawings of 
substantial amounts especial-
ly those in excess of Rs 25 
lakhs and to recall of the 
amounts wherever there was 
evidence that money had

been drawn m advance of 
immediate needs

With a view to ensuring that the 
flow of ciedit to the export sector is 
not affected, the increase in credit to 
this sector has been recently exempt-
ed from the quantitative ceiling for 
expansion of credit during tne I usy 
season and somewhat increased re-
finance facilities have Deen p-owded 
in this sector Small scale industrial 
units covered under the credit gu ian- 
tee scheme have also been excluded 
from the requirement cf increased 
margins

As far as cooperative credit insti-
tutions are concerned lestnctions 
have been placed on the state and 
centnl cooperative bark* jcnnnces 
against cotton and kanas by raising 
the margin fixed last veai by 10 per 
cent and by restricting the limit of 
credit in absolute monetary terms 
Advances made by  '■elected primary 
(urban) cooperative banks have also 
been brought under credit control 
measures by prescribing minimum 
margins, minimum rate of interest 
and maximum level* of credit In 
order to ensure quick turn over sche-
duled for bringing down the levels 
of advances and borrowings have also 
been prescribed

Since no restrictions are envisaged 
on advances for productive purposes 
and also as direct agricultural ad-
vances upto Rs 50,000 m each case 
are exempt from the operation of the 
minimum lending rates the present 
credit restrictions should not, in any 
way, affect the flow of funds for agri-
cultural production purposes

Observance of one Day Token Strike 
by Employees of LI.C.

3268 SHRI PTLOO MODY- 
SHRI MADHU LIMAYE-

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Life Insurance Cor* 
poration staff observed one day token
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strike on Deceiriber 28, 1973, in sup-
port ol their deitiaftd ;̂

(b) if so, the major demands ol 
LIC employees; and

l«) the reaction of Government 
thereto?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI- 
MATI SUSHILA ROHATGI): (a)
Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). The demands of the 
Class XII and Class IV employees of 
the Life Insurance Corporation inclu-
ded upward revision of the existing 
scales of pay, allowances and im-
provements m the terms and condi-
tions of sei vice. The demands were
discussed between the LIC and the 
Unions of its employee*; and an agree-
ment was signed on 24-1-1974. The 
consequential amendments to the 
LIC Staff Regulations have teen ap-
proved by the Government.

Steps to establish Jute Factories in
Oil producing countries

3269. SHRI D. D. DESAI:
SHRI N SHIVAPPA*

Will the Minister ol COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
taken any steps to explore the possi-
bility of establishing some jute 
factories in the oil producing count-
ries; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) The oil producing countries, in 
general, do not have raw material for 
jtrte factories, fhe export of raw 
materials from India is also economi-
cally disadvantageous, specially when 
Ihdia can, by exporting finished pro-
ducts, obtain higher unit realization.

Efforts are therefore directed to

increase exports of manufactured jute 
products to this region, where subs-
tantial export possibilities exist in 
view of requirements for bagging 
food stuff, fertilizers, cement etc.

Functioning of Public Undertakings
3270. SHRI D. D. DESAI:

SHRI RAGHUNANDANLAL 
BHATIA:

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Bureau of Public 
Enterprises has made any study of the 
basic pioblems in the functioning of 
Public Sector undertakings;

(b) if so, the result thereof; and
(c) the measures proposed to be 

taken by Government to meet these 
pioblems?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. GANESH): (a) The Government 
keep a constant watch over the work-
ing of public enterprises so as to take 
timely remedial action An Action 
Committee on Public Enterprises, has 
also been constituted to identify the 
obstacles in the way of achieving 
higher operational efficiencies and for 
recommending suitable steps to re-
move these road-blocks.

(b) Some of the basic problems of 
the public enterprises relate to the 
long gestation periods, the time taken 
to develop skills in some sophisticated 
industries, shortage of raw materials, 
components and power unsatisfactory 
industrial relations and in some cases 
inadequacy of demand.

(c) Some of the important mea-
sures taken to improve the operations 
of public enterprises relate to:—

(i) Improvements in organisa-
tional structure and manning 
at the corporate as well ®s 
plant level;
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(ii) improvements in technology; 
operating methods and main-
tenance systems;

(lii) diversification and export to 
improve capacity utilisation;

(iv) provision of additional facili-
ties to remove bottlenecks 
and imbalances;

(v) improvement of the quality 
and availability of indigenous 
materials;

(vi) import of critical components 
and raw materials, not indi-
genously available to mini-
mise production loss;

(vii) improvements in industrial 
relations, communication sys-
tem, Jpersonnel management, 
training and development;

(viii) institution of Improved In-
centive/Reward Scheme at 
all levels.

Setting up of an Export/Import Bank

3271. SHRI D. X>. PESAI:
SHRI FATEHSINGHRAO 

GAEKWAD:

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased t ostate:

(a) whether setting up of an Sa» 
port-Import Bank is under the active 
consideration of Government; and

(b) if so, when a decision is likely 
to be taken tn this regard?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAV AN):
(a) and (b). The question whether 
there is a need for an Export-Import 
Bank for the country is under the 
consideration of Government.

Loans front World Bank due to OB 
Crisis

3272. SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VERMA;

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether due to the huge increase 
in the price of oil, country is facing 
a threat to its economic stability; and

(b) if so, the extent to which the 
World Bank has agreed to give addi-
tional long-term leans to help the 
economy of the country?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) The sharp rise in oil prices will 
place a burden on the balance of 
payments and it will be necessary to 
make maximum effort to augment 
export earnings and reduce depen-
dence on imports.

(b) The World Bank is exploring 
ways in which it could assist deve-
loping countries to meet the problem 
created by the increase in oil prices, 
but no definite plan has as yet emerg-
ed.

Taking over of Sick Tea Garden*.

3273. SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VBRMA:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are consi-
dering the proposal to taka ove^the 
sick tea gardens in the eountfffr; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefpr?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER' IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) The Task Force 
on tea, set up for evolving a long 
term strategy for development of tea 
industry and promotion of tea ex-
ports, recommended certain measures
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for rehabilitation of closed and sick 
tea gardens which are under examina-
tion of the Government

(b) Does not arise.

Steps to attract Tooth Tourists

3274. SHRI N. R. VEKARIA:
SHRI D. P. JADEJA:

Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state the nature of steps Government 
propose lo take to attract ‘Youth 
tourists’ to the country?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (DR. SAROJINI 
MAHISH1): The Government has 
been taking active interest in promo-
ting youth traffic to India. Among 
the steps taken to increase such tra-
ffic are reduced air fares from USA, 
Europe and Japan to India, promo-
tional activities in the universities 
and colleges by Government of India 
Tourist Officers abroad, building of 
inexpensive accommodation for youth 
group ie youth hostels, travellers 
lodges, tourist bungalows etc.

Openlni; of branch Offices of Indian '  
BanJcs in West Asia Region

3275. SHRI VEKARIA:
SHRI ARVIND M. PATEL:

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be please! to state:

(a) whether there is not even a 
single brunch of any Indian bank* in 
*OF counfiry in the West Asia region;
and

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):

(a) No Indian commercial bank has 
at present a branch doing banking 
business in any of the countries in 
the West Asia Region. The State 
Bank of India has, however, a Re-
presentative Office (i.e., a Liaison 
Office, not transacting banking busi-
ness) functioning at Beirut, in Leba-
non, since 1971.

(b) Indian commercial banks did 
not have a branch expansion of any 
magnitude outside India in the past. 
With the rapid economic development 
of the countries in the West Asia 
Region and increase in the volume of 
trade between some of these countries 
and India, Indian banks have been 
exploring in recent years the possibi-
lities of establishing their branches in 
some of these countries. The Re-
serve Bank has already issued licen-
ces for opening of branches in Abu 
Dhabi, Muscat and Dubai.

Production Oriented ’Brad* Movement

3277. SHRI RAGHUNANDANLAL 
BHATIA:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether an emergency plan of 
action to increase production and 
exports and a production oriented 
trade movement is under the consi-
deration of his Ministry;

(b) if so, whether any proposals in 
this regard were made by the repre-
sentatives of industry, trade and 
labour at a meeting held in Delhi on 
the 2nd January, 1974; and

(c) if so, the broad features of the 
decision taken?

W  If so, the Masons therefor and THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
bdftg takten to open branch MINISTRY OI* COMMERCE (SHRI

oflfces of Indian banlcs in that region? a. C. GEORGE): Yes, Sir.
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(b) At the meeting of the Advisory 
Council on Trade held on the 2nd 
January, 1974 at New Delhi, several 
suggestions were made by the lepre- 
sentatrves of mdustiy trade and 
labour foi increase m production and 
expoi ts

(t The Gen eminent w formulating 
a crash programme for met easing ex- 
poit to rroct the increased import 
bill on a count of peti oleum and oil 
products on tnc following lines —

(i) Identification of pioductb
with maximum expoit poten-
tial in the immediate future

(u) Identification of destinations 
to which exports of these 
products would yield maxi-
mum unit value realisation

(in) Identification of measures
which would augment the
domestic production base and 
generate additional exporta-
ble surplus for these pro-
ducts

Evolution of Common Strategy by 
India and Sri Lanka for Remune-

rative Tea Prices

3278 SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL
BH VTIA

SHRI M KATHAMUTHU

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state

(a) whether India and Sri Lanka 
have begun consultation  ̂ with other 
tea producing countries to chalk out 
a common strategy foi securing re-
munerative prices for tea, and

(b) if so whether he had any dis-
cussions on the subject with the 
Dh eCtot of Plantations of F A O 7

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) During discus-

sions held between India and Sn 
Lanka in February, 1974, it had been 
dgretd that other tea producing 
countne*, should be consulted on ways 
and means of securing remunerative 
pi ices lor tea

(b) I he Director Commodities Divi-
sion, F A Q , Rome, came to India 
last month independently to discuss 
about the next meeting of the sub-
group of exportei s set up by FAO 
for stabilising tea prices and lmpiov- 
mg foreign exchange earnings from 
tea exports to be held m June, 1974 
which would be followed by inten-
sive ad hoc consultation on tea in 
co-opcr ition with U N CTA D  there- 
aftei

Air indial’s Agreement with a Delhi 
based English Daily

3279 SHRI N K SANGHI

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION
be pleased to state

(a) whether Air India has entered 
into an agreement with a Delhi based 
English daily to buy some newspapers 
for being carried by them to U SA 
against advertisement money per 
month,

(b) if so, the broad outlines of the 
agieement or arrangement made in 
this connection and the name of the 
newspaper, and

(c) what was the prevailing practice 
before the present arrangement was 
made and m what way the present ar-
rangement is an improvement over the 
past practice particularly with regard 
to the revenue earned by Air India*

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ 
BAHADUR) (a) Yes, Sir Air- 
India has concluded an agreement 
with Hindustan Times for prinfeof a 
special monthly pflgpr called
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India" This arrangement is not 
again.-,! any advertisements,

(b) The broad outlines of the agree-
ment are: —

(i) the cost of “News India” is 
85 paise per copy for 20,000 
copies and 60 paise per copy 
for additional 4000 copies and 
above;

Oi) payment j s to be made in 
rupees;

(iii) out of 16 pages, 2 pages in 
the centre-fold to be used by 
Air-Imtia for adveitisements 
or any other purpose without 
any charge;

(iv) the paper “News India” is 
produced expressly and exclu-
sively for Air-India‘s use in 
USA and Canada for distri-
buting free of cost to their

list of 39,000 Indians 
residents there. Outside the 
USA 'fVnada hemisphere 
Htidwun Times may sell the 
paper <*s they please;

( v )  Air-Indsa is not responsible 
for the editonal/news con-
tents of the paper;

(vi) the agreement is for a period 
of 12 months in the first ins-
tance.

(c) Before concluding the present 
arrangement contact with the Indian 
community in the USA/Canada was 
primarily maintained by means of 
direct mail shots. This was found in-
adequate to ireet and hold the in-
terest of the expanding Indian com-
munity. The new arrangement i* an 
Improvement inasmuch as the paper 
contains fresh news about India and 
gives more effective exposure to Air- 
India.

»,JThe revenue earned by Air-India 
in the USA during April/November 
Hritt from passengers travelling from 
th# USA/Canada to India amounted 
to rRs. 4.28 crores.

Skeleton Services arranged by Indian 
Airlines on West Bengal Bandh days

3280. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU. 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether on West Bengal bandh 
days on the 26th July and 27th 
November, 1973 the Indian Airlines, 
Calcutta, had arranged for skeleton 
services;

(b) whether on the nights previous 
to bandh days all crew members, 
engineers and technicians residing at 
Calcutta were accommodated in luxu-
rious hotels in Calcutta spending a 
fabulous amount of money and if so, 
the reasons therefor; and

(c) whether this huge expenditure 
is justified for running a public utility 
service?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RA.I 
BAHADUR); (a) The Bandh was or-
ganised m Calcutta on 27th July, 1973 
and 17th November, 1973 (and not 
26th July and 27th November, 1973). 
On these bandh days the Indian Air-
lines operated a number of services 
including some combined services for 
the exigencies of traffic.

(b) and (c). Because of the diffi-
culty of picking up the crew members 
from different parts of the city on 
bandh days, it is the normal practice 
to position them in a hotel to operate 
the services. Accordingly the flying 
crew including flight engineers were 
accommodated in hotel Ritz and Grand 
hotel on the 27th July and 17th Nov-
ember, 1973 as per their entitlement. 
If the services had been cancelled, the 
Corporation would have spent a large 
amount by way of hotel accommod-
ation for passengers affected by such 
cancellations besides causing severe 
dislocation to transiting passengers in-
cluding tourists.
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JlJMttnt faU  la Foreign Exchange for 
Lease of Caravelles and Boeing W  

by Indian Airlines

3281 SHRI JOYTIRMOY BOSU 
Will the Mmnister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state 
whether due to the lock-out, the Indian 
Airlines has to pay 25,000 dollars per 
month for lease of three caravelles and 
Rs 8,000 per day for Boeing 737 in 
foreign exchange'

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ 
BAHADUR) No, Sir The lock-out 
did not lead to any extra payment 
for lease of aircraft m foreign ex-
change or m rupees The Indian Air-
lines had signed an agreement to take 
on lease three Caravelles from Francc 
at R25 000 per aircraft per *non1h 
prior to the lock-out to meet the short

fall m its Jet capacity Two ot the 
three Caravelles were received and 
put into use before the. lock-out Itee 
third aircraft was received m Decem-
ber and put into operation m January,
1974 No Boeing 737 was taken on 
lease

Profits and Loss account of State 
Bank of India

3282 SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state the profit and loss 
accounts of the State Bank of India 
for the last two years, separately?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTiRAO CHAVAN) 
The income, expenditure and publish-
ed net profits of State Bank of India 
for the years ended 31-12-71 and 
31-12-72 are as follows

(Rs 1 h Crores,

Year ended Income Expenditure Published net profits

31-12-71 142 06 138 *8 3 78
3 1-13-74 168 9* 165 06 3 85

(Loss Saffeared by S. T C. In Handling 
Imports of Betebknt and Cloves

3283 SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
SHRI C JANARDHANAN

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
’be pleased to state:

(a) whether the State Trading Cor-
poration has incurred a loss of more 
than Rs 10 lakhs in handling Rs 
30-Iakh imports of betelnut and cloves, 
and

(b) if so, the reasons for such huge 
losses?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
"MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A  C GEORGE) (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise

Trade Fact between India and North 
Korea

3284 SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH* 
SHRI R N BARMAN

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state

(a) whether an Indo-North Korean 
trade and payment agreement is likely 
to be signed soon; and

(b) if so, the mam features of the 
proposals?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) (a) Trade and Pay** 
ment Agreement with Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea was 
ed in New Delhi on the 18th February
1974
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Broadly, the main features of
Agreement are as follows:—
<i) Tbe Agreement shall remain 

valid tor a period erf three 
years;

4ii) The export of goods from De-
mocratic People’s Republic ot 
Korea to India and from India 
to Democratic People’s Re* 
public of Korea during the 
period of validity of tne 
Agreement will be carried out 
in accordance with the lists, 
agreed upon between tbe two 
parties for every calendar 
year;

4IU) Trade between the two coun-
tries will be on the principles 
of equality and mutual bene-
fit;

<iv) Both countries will accord 
each other most-favoured-
nation treatment in respect of 
customs duties and charges re-
lating to imports and exports,

<v) All payments of commercial 
and non-commercial nature 
between the two countries
ijiall be effected m non-ccu- 
vertible Indian rupees

New Export Strategy for G«lf Statee

3285 SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH* 
SHRI SAMAR GUHA:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
fee pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
entered into agreement with Kuwait 
and other Gulf countries regarding 
«xports from India; and

(b) if so, the broad terms and condi-
tions of this agreement?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
*®WISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
JL C. GEORG®): (a) and (b). Among 
Hie Gulf countries Iniia has trade and 
economic agreements with Iraq, 
Kuwait and Iran. Brood features of

9783 US.—5.

these agreements are:—*
Indo-lran Trade Agreement and Intky 

Iraq Economic and Tecbmcal Co-
operation Agreement

(i) All possible attempts will be 
made to achieve balanced 
trade between the two coun-
tries.

(ii) Payments un3er the agreement 
to be made in convertible cur* 
rency.

till) Grant of facilities for holding 
trade fain.

(iv) Mutual cooperation in the de-
velopment of industries and 
agriculture.

(v) Setting up of a Joint Com-
mittee to review the imple-
mentation of the Agreement as 
well aa Trade Plans inrt to 
draw up a periodical Trade 
Plans.

Indo-Kuwait Trade and Economic 
Agreement

(i) Trade between the two coun-
tries will be conducted through 
normal trade channels and 
payments will be settled in 
any freely convertible cur 
rency

(U) Both countries will accord 
facilities for holding trade 
fairs and exhibitions.

(in) Co-operation in furthering in-
terchange and use of scicntiflc 
and technical knowledge by 
affording technical training 
and assistance.

(iv) Exploring the possibilities of 
joint ventures.

, (v) Periodic conclusion of specific
trading arrangements.

(vi) Establishment of Joint Com-
mittee to formulate, inter <tUo 
specific trading arrangements 
and indentifying fields, peo* 
iects, commodities etc. for
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expansion of economic co
operation and promotion of
trade exchange between the 
two countries.

lndo-Iran Trade Agreement

(I) Exploring possibilities of ex-
panding and promoting tivde 
between the two countries.

Cii) Extending facilities for im-
ports and exports between the 
two countries.

(ill) According facilities for *iolJlng 
trade fairs and exhibitions.

Visit by North Korean Trade 
Delegation

3286 SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH* 
SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state

(a) whether a Trade delegation 
from Democratic Peoples Republic of 
Korea visited India in February, 1974, 
and

<b) if so, the nature of discussions 
held and the outcome thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GLORGE) (a). Yes Sir.

(b) As a result of negotiations held 
with the Delegation of Democratic 
Peoples Republic of Korea a Trade 
and Payments Agreement was signed 
on 18th February, 1974. which shall 
remain valid for a period of tnree 
years

Simultaneously, Indo-Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea Trade 
Protocol for 1974 was al&o signed It 
envisages a t-ade turnover of Rs 260 
million between the two countries 
during 1974 India will import ste?l, 
zinc, lead urea magnesia clinker, etc. 
and export textiles, tyres and tubes, 
jute goods, rubber, leather, etc to 
Democratic People’s Republic oI Korea 
in 1974

Pact between mdia and Belgium «fr 
Avoid Doable Taxation

8287. SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: 
SHRI R. V. SWAMINATHAIfc

Will the Minister of FINANCK 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether India and Belgium have 
signed a pact to avoid double taxalwa 
of income, and

(b) if so, the main feature# of tbo 
agreement?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THX 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHBf 
K R GANESH) (a) and (b) Y«*
Sir The Agreement was s gned at 
Brussels on 7th February 19tfC 
However, befo-e it „omjs into fore* 
it has to go through the 'ormahty ah 
exchange of letters ceitifying that the* 
proper procedure was fo1low°d i* 
accordance with the laws of eacfc 
Contracting State A copy of tfc* 
Agreement will be laid on the table of 
the House as ««>on as it come** ***** 
effect

lipgradation of Vlsakhapatnam aa* 
Vijayawada

3288 SHRI M KATHAMUTHTfc. 
Will the Minister of FINANCE fee 
pleased to state

(a) the population figures of Vfc*~ 
khapatnam and Vijayawada accordn* 
to the 1973 mid-year estimate,

(b) whether representations ha** 
been received requesting upgradvnc 
of these towns from ‘C’ class to ‘B-2% 
and

(c) if so, what action is being taHbaa 
In this connection?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHB* 
K R GANESH)* (a) According •* 
1971 Census Report, the population r f  
the Municipalities of VUakhapafnw** 
and Vijayawada was 352,504 ap*
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817,258 and that of their urban agglo
meration* 863,407 and 344 607 respec
tively. The Censua Authorities have 
not published any estimates of popu
lation for the year 1973.

(b) Yes. fiir.

(c) The population aa shown in the
1971 Censua Report is taken as the 
basis for classification of cities for 
purposes of compensatory (city) and 
house rent allowances. On this basis, 
it has not been found possiLl: to up-
grade these two cities to B-2 class.

Economy Measures introduced in 
Indian Airlines

3289. SHRI SHANKER RAO 
SAVANT:

SHRI LAMBODAR BALIYAR:

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL. AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) the broad features of the new
shift system introduced in the Indian 
Airlines; and j

(b) the various economy measures
introduced in the Indian Airlines and 
the annual saving expected from each 
one of them? 4 1

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a). The broad features of the 
new shift system are:

(1) The shift timings have been 
revised to meet the opera-
tional needs.

(2) The staff has been so deployed 
as to have the requisite number 
of employees to match the 
workload thereby eliminat-
ing artificial shortages and 
surpluses.

(b). Broadly the measures adopted/ 
oontemnlated by Indian Airlines to 
economise expenditure are:—

(1) Introduction of a revised 
shift system.

(2) Transfer of the function of 
paasenger transportation at 
Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, 
Madras and Hyderabad to 
other authorities or agencies.

|3) Prevision of additional seats 
on Boeing 737 aircmt conse
quent upon the decision to 
discontinue major meals.

(4) Elimination of certain waste-
ful work practices tuch as—

(a) doing away with the one* 
way command system,

(b) reducing non operational 
night stops,

(c) improving pilot utilization, 
and

(d) reducing short-term trans-
fers.

While it is not possible to quantify 
the savings at this stage, it is expect-
ed that the Airline will achieve con-
siderable improvement in profitability.

Effect of Recent increase In Faxes by 
Air India and I.A.C.

3290. SHRI SHANKER RAO 
SAVANT:

SHRI DHAMANKAR:
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 

CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state 
the effect of recent increase in fares 
by Air India and LAC. on (i) the 
number of persons travelling -by air 
and (ii) the financial position of the 
two Corporations?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ 
BAH ADR); Fares were increased by 
25 percent in Indian Airlines from 1st 
February, 1974. Air-India fares were 
increased by 6 per cent from 6th Jan-
uary, 1974, and a further increase of
7 per cent is to become operative from 
15th March, 1974. It is yet too easy 
to assess the Impact on passenger 
traffic, but it is estimated that K 
would be marginal.
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As a result of the enhanced fares, 
Indian Air-linei expects to Increase its 
revenue by about Rs 15 crores and 
AiMndia by a proxlmately Rs. 13.5 
crores in a full year. These Increases 
have, however, been completely Offset 
by the steep rise in fuel prices. The 
sdditional impact of the recent in
creases on the cost of fuel will be 
approximately Rs. 27 crores In Indian 
Airlines and Rs. 40 crores in Alr-India 
in a full year.

H'wforgH M  rrrr <#r»ff wft qn f
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m m  *r <nmrr,
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Kxport Assistance Scheme drawn ap 
by 8.T.O.

3282. SHRI FATEIISINGHKAO 
GAEKWAD: Will the Minister of 
COMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Slat© Trading 
Corporation haus drawn up any export 
assistance scheme for manufacturing 
exporters on priority basis; and

0 >) if so. the broad outl’nes there, 
of’

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C GEORGE) • (la) Yes, Sir

(b). The STC" has drawn up an 
Kxport Assistance Scheme to assist 
STC’s manufaoture-exporter asso-
ciates in the execution of firm txport 
contracts. Under the s-hene the STC 
will arrange supply of important raw 
mat erf in advance for exrort pro-
duction and the foreign exchange 
spent on the raw materials will be 
recouped by surrender of advance/ 
REF entitlements; of equivalent value 
earned on exports.

Projects undertaken br I T.D.C. In 
Himachal Prad?«h

3293. PROF. NARAIN CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIATION 
be pleased to state:

(a) the projects undertaken by 
India Tourism Development Corpora
tion In Himachal Pradesh;

(b) whether some more projects 
have been included In the F’fth Ftve
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Tear Plan for the development of 
tourism in Himachal Pradesh; and

(c) if so, the names of these pro-
jects?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (DR, SAROjINI 
MAHISHI): (a) to (c). The I.T.D̂ C. 
has two Travellers' Lodges in Hima-
chal Pradesh, one at Kulu (6 rooms 
—8 beds) and the other at Manall (10 
rooms—10 beds). It ig proposed to 
expand these Lodges by adding 25 
double rooms to each in the Fifth 
Five Year Plan at a total cost of Rs. 
40 lakhs for both the projects,. The 
ITDC has no other scheme to be taken 
up in the Himachal Pradesh in the 
Fifth Plan.

Applications for Grant of Import 
Licence*

import licences during the last quarter 
of the calender year 1973;

(b) the number of licences whiota. 
have been issued and their value.

(c) the number of cases which are 
pending and the reasons tor delay in 
each case; and

(d) the comparative figures for the 
corresponding quarter for 1972?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 1HE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI A
C. GEORGE): (a) and Cb). The number 
of applications for the grant of Import 
licences received during the last 
quarter of the calendar year 1973 and 
the comparative figures for the corres-
ponding quarter for J972 are as 
under:—

(!) Last quarter of 197.« 56,691

3294. PROF. NARAUf CHAND 
PARASHAR: Will the Minister of 
COMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) the number of applications re-
ceived by Government for the grant of

(li) Last quarter of 1972 42,009

(b) and (c). The number of licences 
which have been granted and their 
value during the above periods are 
giyen below:—

P e r i o d  N o .  e f  l ic c n c e *  V a l u e  ( i n  c r o r e - ,)
g r a n t e d

Octob 2r-D*‘oemb;r 1971 . . . .  »7>7»9 *<s- 5 7̂ 60

Octob^DJcembsr 197* . . .  . 27*469 Rs. 5*3 9*

Time limits have been prescribed 
for disposal of application* for import 
licences, according! to which import 
licences (other than CG/HEP) are re-
quired to be Issued within 30 days of 
the receipt of the application, tn the 
case of CG/HEP applications, the im-

port licences are required to be issued 
within 60 days of the receipt of the 
application. During the year ending 
1973 and 1972, 14.448 aud 10,282 appli-
cation respectively were pending dis-
posal. Of this 6,838 and 6,226 res-
pectively were less thak 1 month old.
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HS te reasons for the pendency of import applications lor more than one 
asranfli are given below:—’

N< of apfhcwtons

Reason* for Pet dency

g  <1) A  * nuntions requiring fresh p >licy 
d cc ib io p s ......................................

fQi) ft 'fcrred to other D ipirtm-ntsIMials- 
A tri^ hr darification»/rccomm ndaiions

[ (iii) P.-n lug f >r w nt of replies frc m p̂pli- 
ciots on deficiency letters l.sucd ,

<**> Firmi mder abw/ince or black liat

Total

Advancing of Loans by Nationalised
fbnim for Agricultural purposes

3295. PROF. NARATN CHAND 
FAJRASHAR* Will the Mimstei of 
FINANCE be pleas&d to state:

<a) whether the nationalised banks 
advance loans for agricultural pur-
poses as well;

(b) if so, whether there is any sti- 
jmlatlon that a certain percentage of 
tfte total amount of loans granted in 
«  year by a bank should be reserved 
tor agriculture; and

ic) if so, the exact peicentage?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
<?SHRI YESHW ANTRAO CHAVANj: 
m  Yes, Sir.

Ct>) to (c). No, Sir. The banks do 
srt fix rigid predetermined limits for 
agricultural advances or for advances 
fe any particular sector as such. 
Lvssning in agriculture is dependent 
iqpeaa local pnt ntial available infra-
structure. development of banking 
bafeai among the local fanners and 
the organisational set-up of the bank 
branches. Nevertheless, the public 
arctor bank a-e now sttompting to 
l»epare their own stepped-up annual 
**rformanee lor catering to

As on 31-13-19 73 A t on 3 1-11-19 -2

763 781

4*6 580

6318 3559
103 *36

761c 5056

the needs of the priority sectors 
including agriculture. The percent-
age of agricultural advance/advances 
(direct and indirect) 0vf*r the total 
advances of public sector banks out* 
standing at the end of June 1969 was 
5 5 and this increased at the end of 
June, 1973 to 8 8.

Proposal to Revise present Aircraft 
Maintenance Schedules

3296. SHAl RANT BHAGAT 
PASWAN:

SHRI M RAM GOPAL 
KEDDY:

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government propose 
to revise the present aircraft mainten-
ance schedules; and

(b) if so, the advantages thereof?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR) (a) The aircraft maintenance 
schedules are kept constantly under 
review and revised from time to time, 
based on—

(i) the recommendations of the 
manufacturers;

(ii) the experience of the opera-
tors the world over; sad
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(ill) the operational experience of 

our national carriers.

(b> Revision of maintenance sche-
dules is intended to improve reliability 
of aircraft and systems, safety of 
operations and achievement of better 
aircraft utilisation and economies.
Body for se'eettan of Chief Executive# 

of Public Seetor Enterprises

3297. SHRI RAM BHAjGAT 
PAS WAN:

SHRI PRASANNBHAI 
MEHTA;

W1& the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Planning Commis-
sion has suggested the creation of a 
new body to select chief executives of 
public sector enterprises; afnd

(b) if so, the decision of Govern-
ment thereon?

THE MINISTm OJ SfATL l y  THl 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SRKl 
K. R. GANESH). (a) The Planning 
Commission has not made any such 
suggestion. Ii*>w*ver, the Action 
Committee on Public Enterprises head-
ed by Member, Planning fjommission 
made soim sugg»stions regarding the 
•election of top managerial personnel 
in the public sector enterprises

(b) Government have, taking into 
account the recommendations made by 
the Action Committee on Public Enter-
prises and other relevant considera-
tions, decided on the framework tor a 
new managerial personnel policy for 
the public sector. This policy is 
based on the need for giving sufficient 
autonomy to the enterprises In making 
appointments to posts below the level 
of General Manager, so that th® rro- 
ee*s of development of specialised 
skills, greater continuity and commit-
ment in the workforce and en-
couragement to increase jnoHMtv are 
a^ist^d. In the case of anpoinfmenN 
mnde fey Government t6 the Boards

of theae enterprises, it has been dacttat
to abandon the empanelment pnes- 
dure. Instead, a High Level Selectfaa 
Board is to be constituted compriaiac 
of eminent persons with experience at 
top personnel selection to recommend! 
suitable names for specific vacaadtae 
at the top level that may occur.

Workability of pact with Sri LaaNos 
on lea prices

3298. SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA;
SHRI MADHU DANDAVATR

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether some doubt*, have 
arisen about the workability of the 
pact with Sri Lanka on tea prio,; and

(b) if so, the nature of doubts and 
the steps proposed to solve themT

THE DEPT tT V' MINISTER* TN TEDS 
/IlNlSTr.* OF COMIURCC (SllRI 

A. C. GEOKGE) ( ? )  Ther,» is «v> pad 
between India and Sri Lanka on tea 
prices In the discussion* bei* 
woen India and Sri I^anka m Colombo 
in February, 1374 the need for joint 
action for improving tea prfres was 
accepted by both the countries

(b) Does not arise.

Profit on operation of Indian AlrHaasf 
domestic service

3299. SHRI PRABODH CHANDRA: 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AMP 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to stale;

(a) whether at present the Trail— 
Airlines' domestic service is rtpw tri 
to be earning a profit on the npmattw 
of only 15 out of its 103 route*;

(b) if so, fhe rr^snns therefor; an*

(c) the remedial measures
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IBB MOBSTER OF TOURISM AMD 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ 
BAHADUR): (a) and (b). A route- 
wise analysis of the economics of oper-
ation ia not yet available for the year 
1973*74. It is, however, correct that 
a large number of routes are operat-
ing at a loss. This is due to a variety 
of reasons including the present nuxed 
fleet composition, the operation of old 
uneconomic aircraft short sectors, dis-
location in services due to labour un-
rest and rising operational costs.

(c) Indian Airlines has taken meas-
ures to streamlines its operations and 
to eliminate wasteful practices. Theso 
measures are expected greatly to im-
prove efficiency and productivity, 'the 
steep nse in aviation fuel prices is 
however a matter of continuing con-
cern.

Inordinate delay in revision of rates
of Import replenishment and eash 
assistance to chemical exporters

3300 SHRI GAJADHAR MAJH1 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state-

(a) what her there is any inordinate 
delay in fixation and revision of the 
rates of import replenishment and 
each assistance which has dampened 
the enthusiasm of chemical exporters, 
and

(b) if so, the steps taken m this re-
gard?

THB DEPUTY MINISTER IN TlIE 
MINISTRY OP COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). The 
request for cash assistance and im-
port replenishments are examined on 
the basis of proforma information 
furnished by the exporters through 
the Export Promotion Councils in 
consultation with D.GT.D., D.C.S.S.L 
and Ministry of Finance (Expenditure 
Department and Economic Affairs 
XtoDartnutat). In s ome cases where 
information furnished h «f doubtful 
validity, the cost data has to be en-
trusted t • the Cost Accounts Branch

of the Ministry of finance. After 
the complete data ia furnished there 
is no inordinate delay in processing 
the cases

Lem suffered by Orissa Government 
in export «f K e n d u  Leal trasMOttMS

3301. SHRI GAJADHAR MAJHI 
Will the Minister of COMMERCES 
be pleased to state

(a) whether there has been any foes 
to Government of Orissa in the Kendu 
leaf transactions; and

(b) if so, the broad outlines thereof?
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C GEORGE): (a) and (b). The 
matter concerns the State Govern-
ment of Orissa and the Central Gov-
ernment ha* no information with 
regard to it

Exports by public sector units Avnwr 
the last two years

3302 DR KARNI SINGH Will the 
Minister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state

(a) the total value of exports by the 
public sector units during the last two 
years, year-wise; and

(b) the total value of imports by 
these units during the same period!

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). The 
information is being collected **d 
will be laid on the Table of the House 
as soon as it is possible

Exports to etl producing countries

3303. DR. KARNI SINGH: Will th* 
Minister of COMMERCE be pleased to 
•tats:

(*> the total value of wpMtv'i *  
producing countries
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where India imported oil during 
1072-73 and 1973-74; and

(b) the estimated Increase in tbe 
value of exports to these countries 
during the next two years under the 
new scheme of exports promotion spe-
cifically prepared for the purpose?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): U) The total value 
of exports (including re-export) dur-
ing 1972-73 was Rs. 62.8 crores and 
during April-September, 1973 Rs. 37.4 
crorea ,

(b) The exports (including re-ex* 
port) to the oil producing countries in 
West Asia are estimated to increase by 
about three times during 1974-75 and 
by over four times during 1975-76 as 
compared to their level in 1972-73.

H.EJL and City Compensatory Allow
ance te employees working at Dtaaporo 

Qaatwamnat and Khagaul

3304. SHRI RAMAVATAR 
SHASTRI:

SHRI BHOLA MANJH1:

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state;

(a) the distance of Hayat Nag&r 
Kalsa from Hyderabad in Andhra Pra-
desh:

(b) whether Central Government 
employees whose place of duty is 
Hayat Nagar Kalsa get City Compen-
satory and House Rent Allowances at 
tbe same rates as are applicable to 
those posted within the classified city 
of Hyderabad;

(c) whether the Central Govern-
ment employees working at Dinapore 
Cantonment and Khagaul do not get 
their allowances even when the dis-
tance between Dinapore Cantonment, 
Khagaul and Fataa is under five and 
four kilometres respectively from tbe 
IVtostem border of Patna Municipal 
'Corporation {Kbaijwre and AjMm M )

and only 8 kilometres b o n  proper 
Patna; and

(d) if set what action Government 
propose to take in this matter?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. GANESH): (a) and (b). In ac-
cordance with the general orders on 
the subject, compensatory (city) and 
house rent allowances are admissible 
to Government employees working in 
establishments located within 8 kms. 
of the limits of a classified city, pro-
vided there is no other suburban 
municipality, notified area or canton-
ment within the 8 kms. limit and the 
place is dependent on the classified 
dty for its essential supplies. Hayat 
Nagar Kalsa is within 8 kms. of the 
limits of Hyderabad and fulfils the 
other prescribed conditions. Ac-
cordingly, Central Government em-
ployees whose place of duty is Hayat 
Nagar Kalsa are eligible for city com-
pensatory and house rent allowances 
at the aame rates as are applicable to 
those posted within the classified city 
of Hyderabad.

(c) and (d). Unlike Hayat Nagar 
Kalsa, Dinapore Cantonment and
Khagaul are Cantonment/Municipality 
by themselves and do not therefore
quality for the grant of compensatory 
(dty) allowance/house rent allow-
ance at Patna rates.

t v f a r m  

<w fair p h

3305. XW m iK WUft : W
fw* tfgfr araft ̂  r t f  ^  fa  •

(*?) m  ftnfn: % ftrt

tit m  m  f t  tftor t
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( * )  eft ^  HTtsspf ^

iRf Crap api % m h -̂*RT
v t  | ewr ^  |r f*rei% wrer-TOf 
*»rr <f$% ft  f^rnrR f w  « t  w  $,

(» r )  f o *  O T O T f % <rTf*T-T*t 

<pr 5V fsrTCFT f t o  m  ^ur £, 
gsrirsfl* ir f&t sr> Ijfnr % srfa* 
frcr-ft rrfsr ^ ir  % ¥<r it sV »r4> $;

(w )  ^  ft  »rf?T %  aprr

vrrq f  ?m  t  ft mr f^RTr *4r m ra lf 
qft *?«r ^  m  | ?

fa s  («fm3T^s?rTww«5wr)
(* )  *t («c) ? ?  «p w , farf»r«r **> *

^ - s t  #  ifr «WTT |
g^% «RT<f T ^  TV ^FTT ^

*Rft fa  f  i?f vt wrrr'-Tgr 
fa% | vqrrr facr% qr>5^--^ fWmyhr 
f  T O T  3 a>T s r?  i r J v r n ;

ftm 'fm y *r> M stt t t e )
«nft fornt ^ 7  fc> £ i <r̂ )n 
HIXW& % fa* h 'W T  ?Rrff*FffifT
fsrfsrr *fonrnft f<& *t t% I ?
^ j f t  ^  * r fX fcR  “ •*£ T T #  %  ^ 3 <T

' ‘ •j p p t t P,-?* n r  ^?m r q=r?r s rr*

*n*t ssrfofT irrfPnRrr sr̂ er wt >
ST^T 2TTf %  ^PrTTi1 f^STPTT ^TRTf % | 

?rrfrnct w ?  %  fn*f g r n  &rfr 

fc«r »r* ^ f T  «r> sfr ^ p r t  &

?V TfT> £  :—

<j*. 1972 % *F?r w f 1973  % *rar enr (sRrfan?)

3  ri> ^  v n m w n  t w iT * ^
WSTT *T*X" (*H§r * )

t r̂% % 3 W  , 2229*

e n w fW  sqiiRr $fh im r
VPT<^ ■KT't an̂ T ŝ f̂ RT 930

H r̂r i

2. «nr i c t o r r  cr z $ m  tfr  qnr̂ r
«TW #t*rt apt ThPTR ^  % w U ff  
% ?^nr?rr qr% $  <rrar f  1 »rc- 
VPC wr % 4*t % »trfr-?rlT

*r? <r^tf f^rr t  f«rr t  t t  w 1 f  ?  ff 
% ^ trt % 3*r*T ^ :t  TOf«r̂ rr 

«BT 5TTRT ^  I TT VrH ft #  fwfiTJ 
#<Wnxf ift 9rm |̂1t*tt » 
fc*n % tiff % ^fir 5rrft t> ffw-*rrf 
aft <F̂ T S’Srtr f  ^  ?r ? r if^  I

( 1) s fm  ĴfTT
% WTffR 'TT U 4 M q ff 

traft* If ?> Ji^ft

1069 4142* 1518*

26 2588 55

% iftdT PfTZT% &  gf?rfî RT
ŵ nporr t o t  «rV
vt r̂t  ^  ^ f?r  ̂ h t t it

w t r r &  It ? r ^
1̂ arNr *R?rr ;

( 2) wvrr #  qTnrTrvf % 
w a n  % Tf̂ ĉ  st> <n: srr̂ r 
i^r ifsr r*T«̂ r?r $??.
^  sr artf f  f*  ^  
M  t  *<t 4t vnpn % ®n^r t 
fjfsrT^r w f ?rfr wr *fr »rr>
I , Jf 4 srtor
« t  ar Ir «rw  ftw  w  
t ;
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(3) § tt sfarcr * fr r  torffar 
'TOT aft ^T> % ?TWRT 
3  ^  VT ?> T̂TT 9TW
v f g fr fw  arn^r ^  w  
* f t 5K  **R T *P?3 T far 5FB-- 

^  ^j^arW r ^  ^  
^  «V q fr storw f ^r 
foRTR w r  f^Rir *Tif3R 
Prarftcr ?r Op*tt srro;

( 4 )  « > ?  ^sr*rr?r?afr * t  tr c r ?

*Tvrf̂ m >p  fair
trvfr.xt srfa: «n% fa*rf*icf 
^TfTff anr «nsr
<rn4t *r ^tt; vftr

( s) S*r r̂ f̂ r ssr.fnr ? fe  
3r ?r«ru *i\T*ftww> % 
m  ^  i{ 3T?*t
f̂ T̂TT fŵ rr arnr, favrr <r4r 
TP5T % irfrttfw f % 3tn  
srnre w -p  snrr̂  \

Construction ef building for the oJBm  
of C.D.A., Patna

SSOO. SHRI RAMAVATAR 
SHASTRI:

SHRI BHOLA. MANJHI.
Will the Minister of FINANCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) the progress made in the con

struction of the building for the office 
of Controller of Defence Accounts at 
Bates; and

(b) vHhether Government propose to 
change the site of the proposed build
ing to suns other place at Patna?

THE MINISTER OP FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and 00 . Three acres of land has 
been purchased from the Bihar Gov
ernment for construction of tbs 
itfm>SHSM»datkm for the office of Con
troller ©f Defense Amounts si Patna.

It has not been possible to get vacant 
possession of the entire pilot so far 
due to encroachment over a portion 
thereof and action is in hand to get 
the encroachment cleared. There is 
no intention to change the site of th? 
building.

Decentralisation of wotfcs from Con
troller of Defence Accounts, Patna

3J07. SHRI RAMAVATAR 
SHASTRI:

SHRI BHOLA MANJHI
Will the Minister of FINANCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) whether a portion of works are 

going to be decentralised from Patna 
Office of the Controller o£ Defence Ac-
counts;

(b) whether strength of staff in 
Patna Office has been increased in pro-
portion to the increasing work-load 
the office; and

(c) if not, the reasons for decentra-
lisation of work from Controller of 
Defence Accounts, Patna?

THE MINISTER OF STATE !N THB 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. GANESH): (a) No, Sir. no such 
proposal is under consideration »t 
present.

(b) Yes, the strength of staff in Pat-
na Office has been increased from 
time to time with reference to increase 
in work load.

(c) Does not arise in view of (a) 
above.

Review of Export Trade
3808. SHRI PURUSHOTTAM 

KAKODKAR:
SHRI P. GANGADEB:

Will the Minister of COMMSROB 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether representatives of the 
Government Trade end Industry mrt
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la Hew Delhi in early January, 1974 
to^give a sew direction to ifae export 
trade;

(b) if so, whether ways and means 
to augment foreign exchange earnings 
also figured in the talks; and

<c) if go, salient features thereof and 
bow far measures would gear up the 
economy of the country?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a). No specific
meeting was called in January, 1974 
to “give a new direction to tbe export 
trade". The sixth meeting of the Ad-
visory Council on Trade was, how-
ever, held on 2nd January. 1974, at 
which, inter alia, the need for new 
direction to the export trade was dis-
cussed.

(b) and (c). A copy of the Minutes 
of the meeting is available in the 
Parliament Library

Setting up of Indo-French Commission 
for Technical and Economic Coopera-

tion

3309 SHRI PURUSHOTTAM 
KAKODKAR;

SHRI P. A. SAMTNATHAN:
Will the Minister of FINANCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) whether a joint Indo-French 

Commission is proposed to be s°t up 
for increasing economic and technical

SI. No. Commodity

i Oiki .
i. C irrencj4 Wfltchc*.
4 Synthetic «am
5 Sv ith.-tic tabrics .
6 Silver .
7 D a ? t o '45 D*uyt
8 Vehicles Sc Vessel*
fl Other articles

To t al  : .

cooperation betweea Iadk and fMfto* 
and

(b) if so, whether the Commisaloo
will meet periodically to review the 
progress made ia the implementation 
of the decisions?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAW)
(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) It is envisaged that the propos-
ed Indo-French Joint Commission wiS 
meet every year and more often, if 
necessary, to pursue the progress of 
implementation of the cooperative 
endeavours of tbe two countries.

Sefawre ot Sanunrled goods in 1972-73

3310. SHRI PURUSHOTTAM KA- 
KODAR: Will the Minister of FIN-
ANCE be pleased to state;

(a) whether contraband articles 
worth Rs. 27 crores were seized by 
Customs authorities in tbe year
1972-73, and

(b) if so, the break-up of the value 
of item seized?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K. R. GANESH): (a) and (b). The 
value and the break up of the con-
traband articles sei/c1 by the Customs 
authorities during the year 1972-73 are 
as follows:—

Vahu Rs. Itkh%
i to at international nvirtary rate 
101

82
958 «t Iodfeo market rate.

3704
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3811. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 

REDDY:

Department ot Tourism Is supple
mented by the State Departments ot 
Tourism through providing accommo* 
dation and other facilities for tbit 
category of tourists.

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government's attention 
bas been drawn to IE.N.S. Chiefs 
statement on 9th February, 1974 re-
garding claim o f  S.T.C. about news-
print supplies; and

(b) i f  b o , th e  fa cts  th e re o f?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OP COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The S. T. C. has finalised con-
tracts for import of 1,46,000 metric 
tonnes of newsprint and tbe aforesaid 
quantity of newsprint is expected to 
be shipped during the current year.

The STC is making further efforts 
to procure further supplies of news-
print in the current year. Govern-
ment do not share the views in ques-
tion.

Btoam* for middle and low income 
tourists

3312. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state the nature of steps taken by 
Government to provide better and 
cheaper tourist facilities to Indian 
Tourists coming from middle and low 
Income groups?

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (DR. SAROJINI MAHI- 
SHI): In the Central Sector construc-
tion of tourist bungalows, youth hos-
tels and reception centres at impor-
tant places of tourist interest in the 
Fourth Plan, and subsequently in the 
Fifth Plan would provide inexpensive 
facilities for middle and low income 
groups tourists. This effort of the

Rise la price ot Cotten

3313. SHRI Y. ESWARA REDDY: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the price of cotton has increased 
considerably since the beginning of 
than Initially anticipated and a higher 
Rs 700 per candy; and

(b) if so, the steps taken to control 
this running away of the prices of 
cotton?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes Slr- price9 
have risen following a smaller crop 
than initially anticipated and a higher 
consumption by the mills.

(b) A Credit Squeeze has been im-
posed by the RBI on industry and 
trade. CCPs operation are also direct-
ed to exciting a stabilizing effect on 
prices. In view of the steep price in-
creases, however Government are con-
sidering what proper measures are 
necessary and possible.

Profits ot ULC.
3314. SHRI MADD1 SUDARSA- 

NAM:
SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 

MANDAL:
Will the Minister of FINANCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) the gross profits of UC during 

1971, 1972 and 1973, separately; and
(b) the reasons for not sharing these 

profits proportionately with policy 
holders In the form of reducing their 
premia and Increasing bonus to policy 
holders?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI- 
MAXI SUSHILA ROHATGI): (a) «nd
(b). In the case of Life Insurance Cor* 
por&tion of India, profits (generally 
known as surplus) is ascertained after 
making an actuarial valuation of 
assets and liabilities once in two years. 
The valuation as at 31st March, 1971, 
and 31st March, 1973, disclosed a sur-
plus of Rs. 118.13 crores and 
Rs. 154.57 crores respectively. In 
terms of section 28 of the Life Insur-
ance Corporation Act 1956, 95 per cent 
of these surpluses stands allocated to 
the participating policyholders as 
bonus.

Proposal to establish a subsidiary to 
MMTC for handling fertilizer imports

3315. SHRI MADDI SUDARSANAM: 
SHRI RAMS AH AI PANDEY:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are consi-
dering a proposal to establish a cor-
poration subsidiary to Minerals and 
Metals Trading Corporation for handl-
ing entire fertilizer imports;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and

(c) the main features of the propo-
sal?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

^ u rr^ jrff vtswitSI 
fa*rr wr*n

3316. «ft wNtit wwt :

*wt ifhr wm: f w w  
rrr v <t •

(v) m
% VRW w rit

**r ^  $ ;

(«f) $t, eft ftsrft , wv
;

(*0 *7% qfjcqm?WT ^  f^RT 

( * )  WT fa*TPT fmnr H 
srr% % TfT̂ T ^rri srerr sRTftwr 
^  t^t | ? 

vfcsr if»T *rnrr fiwRFT
; (**) ^ (^) •

T W r %ar-rT shttr I e r - w j  ^ 
n ; #  snrift?rrtt

forfa i\ T̂TcfY *jt
ft  ffjlr tT̂ TiyiT V* *TTRT ^  tl
Pfe-rfra Or»rf^rfva> wjfiT % fair 
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(5)
(6)
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(9)
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(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

(>«)
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% %frqr ^  JTsrr 
-sjrê .fr ^ | : -

( 1)

{ 2)

( 3)

(4 ) ? m

( 5) ^rairre

(6 )  -pn

( 7 )

( s )  ^rnjr

( 9)

( l O)  «ftgf 

( 1 ) )  -«<TE=rr 

( j 2 )  *T5rfr

f  rY H, T̂<TTtvr?r g r i^ -  
f^^Rf ^  qf<^ 5PT 

R̂5TT q?T I  I ^  f ^ R  sn-fr 
*R7T ii'TdT ^  .|5rrr Jr 
if f I I ^ t t Pt  ^ T ^ t -  

'5T3HT <T̂  f̂ r̂ ncrfr '^1 
- I ! = ? ■  %  P = r q ;

ĝ f: srrrf̂ ff r̂r s;<xf̂  i

%^5ft ^  ?»nn?T

3317. «ft :
ifirr »̂TKr *T?i-zjf g-arr̂  #f:irr 'fr?<T 
f% :

(«p) ^  -î Rar Jr f^Tft 5rcnr qf)- 
i$T̂TV Ir 1 p5T5r %
^3T *1???)■ I ;  4fk

(w ) ft, art ^7iTR 'T̂ snrr 
% f ^ r t  5T7Tii €r ftKT'f)'

^T srF3T?r I  ?

* T 3 T R T O  ^  ^ * ? 3 f t  ( s s f t

t ô H to 5T^ ) : {^)3fVq-|T I 1 9 6 9 - 7 0

^ 5iT '■? iff % wt

^TWRT f -t  t ,  ^ ^  S T ^

I  : - ''

q I

(Him no Jr)
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Tobacco traiterB ia Coocli-Behaf 
District

3318. SHRI B. K  DASCHOWDHU- 
RY:

Will the Minfcter 
be pleased to state:

of FINANOB

(a) whethei- there was a class of
small tobacco traders in Cooch-Bchar 
District known as “Paikars even 
before the merger of the State" of 
Cooch-Behar with West Bengal;

(b) whether by execirtive order*
Issue of fresh licences for small trad-
ers has been stopped and if so, from 
what date and why;

(c) whether Government propose to
amend the provisions in ths Central 
Excise and Salt Act and the Rules 
made thereunder in order to accom-
modate the small tobacco traders in 
the Dis'rict of Cooch-Behar; and

(d) if not, the reasons therefor?
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THKMINTSTEH OT STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHAIK. a  
GANSSH): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Yea* Sir- orders were issued in 
July, 1954, to generally discourage the 
continua&ce 01 ‘PaUtary’ system and 
gradually abolish the same. Hie 
reason im  the abOv£ was that the Cen-
tral Excises and &lt Act, 1944, and the 
rules framed thereunder, is enactment 
bl the Government of India which is 
applicable to the whole of India. After 
merger of Cobch-Behar with West 
Bengal in 1949, and the application 
of the Central Excises and Salt Act 
1944, to that area in that year, it was 
necessary that the persons concerned 
with tobacco trade in that area should 
fall in line with the provisions of Cen-
tral Excise law The ‘Paikars’ who 
were acting as middlemen between 
the toabcco warehouse licensees and 
the tobacco curers, had to be fitted in-
to the above system However, as it 
was felt not desirable to abruptly 
disturb their business or to push them 
into unfamiliar channels, they were 
granted certain concessions and per-
mitted to continue their business At 
the same time, ‘since the system posed 
a risk to Government revenue, it was 
decided that the Taikary’ system 
should be gradually abolished by not 
issuing new lincenses and also can-
celling the licences of those who com-

mit offences against Central Excise 
laws etc*

(c) No, Sir.
(d) It is neither desirable fiom the 

pomt of view of uniformly of law nor 
from the revenue interests to do so.

Number of passeacerg carried by In-
dian Airlines and Air India at Calcut-
ta, Bombay, Ddhi and Madras Air-

ports
3319 SHRI B K. DASCHOWDHURY' 

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) the total number of passengers 
carried by Indian Airlines ami Air 
India, separately, at Calcutta, Bom-
bay, Delhi and Ma Iras Aupoits in the 
last three years, an port-wise, separate-
ly, and

(b) the total number of air services 
from all major airports te , Calcutta, 
Bombay, Delhi and Madras, both by 
Indian Airlines and Air India in the 
last three years’

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR) (a) Number of passengers 
carried by Indian Airlines and Air 
India from Calcutta, Bombav, Delhi 
and Madras airports in the last three 
years airport-wise*—

INDIAN AIRLINES J97I I97» 1973

Ctfcutra , . **>40*003 3.57,477 3,48,144
Bombay , . . 4,36,664 5.61,305 S>6l>932
Delhi . . . 342443 440*334 * 26,387

Mi<ira« . • 1,98,509 14*8 79

INDIA
Ctlcuttd , . . 5/»0 6,000 7*000

B >m'uy . 99,500 t ,07,000 M»»500
Delhi . . . at,500 32)000 4***»
Madras . . 8,000 11,000 8,500

| *Docs not include figures for March 1971,
3753 1*8.—6.



fl>) T jttln4n>;rofairs:m c3s fwm Cilcutta, B^miiy, D-ttu and M-idesu operated by 
^lajtju) Atrknis anj A»r laiia io the last three years.

Calcutta Bombay Delhi Madras

INDIAN AIRLINfES *.21,171 **6,844 9j33J
AIR INDIA 1,061 4*784 3*39̂  97#

*D j n >t n d  11 U; i „!> br c rum m mths ai they are n >t available.
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Economy class fare to London from 
Calcutta, Delhi, Bombay and Madras

3320 SHRI B K DASCHOWDHU- 
RY Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether a passenger from Cal-
cutta is required to pay more m eco-
nomy class for air journey to London 
than from Delhi, Bombay or Madras 
and if so, the reasons for such differ-
ence,

(b) whether Government propose to 
ra4ionalise and equalise the fare foi 
journey to London from all Indian 
airports, and

(c) if not the reasons therefor’

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AV1AHON (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR) (a) to (c) A.ir fares from 
points in India to various points of 
the world are diflerent based on fac-
tors such as route pattern distance 
between the points of origin and desti-
nation, etc The fares from Calcutta 
to points west of India, including Lon 
don, are set at a level higher than the 
corresponding fares from Bombay 
Delhi or Madras because of the longer 
distance

Restoration of services between Cal-
cutta, Cooch-Behar by Indian Airlines

3321 SHRI B K DASCHOWDHU- 
RY* Will the Minister of TOURISM 
AND CfVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state

(a) wktther Government have con-
sidered the question of immediate

lestoration of services by Indian Air-
lines between Calcutta, Cooch-Behar 
which have been cancelled since the 
lock-out declared by the Indian Air-
lines;

(b) whether Government have also 
considered any suggestion for better 
economy m the Sector Calcutta/ 
Cooch Bchar by connecting a daily 
sprvltt Unking Calcutta/Rupsi Coocb- 
Behai/Hashimara/Calculta, and

(t) if so, the decision of Government 
thereon?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR) ( 1) Yes, Sir

<b) and (c) The step increase in 
the price of aviation fuel has made it 
necessary lor Indian Airlines to phase 
out the Dakotas and Viscounts in their 
fleet and hence the service to Cooch- 
Behar i£> not being resumed The 
opeiational facilities at this station do 
not peimit services by any other air 
craft in the fleet of Indian Airlines

Proposal to run Air service exclusively 
foi foreign tourists

3322 SHRI D P JADEJA:
SHRI S A MURUGANAN- 

THAM-
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 

CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state

(a) whether Government propose to 
run an air service exclusively for 
foreign tourists, and

(b) if so, the main features of the 
proposal?
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TB8 MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
GXVXL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) and (b). No such proposal 
is under consideration. It may how-
ever become necessary to operate some 
services outside Indian Airlines for tbe 
convenience of tourists both domes- 
tic and foreign.

Long term trade agrnwnent with 
Kuwait

3323. SHRI D. P. JADEJA:
SHRI ARVIND M. PATKL:

WiU the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether India has entered into 
a long term trade and economic agree- 
ment with Kuwait; and

(b) if so, the broad outlines thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and <b). A Trade 
and Economic Agreement was signed 
with Kuwait on 13th February, 1974 
Its broad outlines are —

U) Trade between the two coun-
tries will be conducted through nor* 
mal trade channels and paymenta will 
be settled In any freely convertible 
currency;

(ii) Both countries will accord faei-  ̂
lities to the other party for holding “ 
trade fairs and exhibitions, subject to 
local laws.

(iii) Co-operation in furthering in-
terchange and use of scientific and 
technical knowledge by affording tech-
nical training and assistance.

(iv) Exploring the possibilities of 
joint ventures*

(v) Periodic conclusion Ql specific 
trading arrangements.

(vi) Establishment of a Joint Com-
mittee to formulate, inter aim, specific 
trading arrangements and identifying 
fields, projects, commodities etc., for 
expansion of economic cooperation 
and promotion of trade exchange* bet-
ween the two eottatciet,

Flew of UMk money te flbn todurtry

dm. SHRI FSI7A RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: Will the Minister of
FINANCE fee pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
that huge flow of Mack money Is 
being canalised in the film industry;

(b) if so, whether Government pro* 
pose to make an enquiry about the 
entire source of money flow, payment 
to the artiste* and net income and in-
vestment of exhibitors, distributors 
and producers for last three yean in 
the entire film industry, specially of 
Bombay; and

(c) if not, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. GANESH): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). Whenever there is 
specific information, enquiry lg always 
made in individual cases and action 
taken as provided under law. Ifce 
problem of black money is not pecu-
liar to film industry. The last gene-
ral enquiry regarding tax evasion and 
the methods of tackling it was made 
by the Direct Taxes Enquiry Com-
mittee which submitted its report in 
1971. The question of tax evasion in 
the film industry was considered by 
that Committee in paras 2.214 to 2.218 
of their Report. The matter is kept 
under constant review.

Delay in signing the L.I.C. agreement

3325. SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: Will the Minister of
FINANCE be pleased to state what 
were the basic reasons of Indian 
National Trade Union Congress affi-
liated Life Insurant* Corporation 
Unions delay in signing the Life Insu-
rance Corporation agreement during 
the last lock out?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE Setting up of a single Export
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRIMATI Inspection Authority

SUSHILA ROHA TGI): The All India
National Life Insurance Employees'

Federation, affiliated to INTUC ex-

pressed its inabilrty to sign the set-
tlement on 24th January, 1974,
because, as stated by them, they
wanted to consult their Working Com-
mittee. The Association signed the
settlement on 6th February, 1974.

Loss suffered and fli~hts cancelled
during lock-out in Indian Airlines

3326. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA
HALDER:

SHRI RANABAHADUR
SINGH:

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND
CIVIL A VIA TION be pleased to state;

(a) the total amount of loss suffered
due to lock-out in Indian Airlines;
and

(b) how many flights were cancelled
during t.be lock-out period?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM
AND CI VIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ
BAHADUR): (a) The loss suffered

by Indian Airlines on account of the
lock-out from 24th November, 1973

to 31st .January, 1974 has been esti-

mated ali Rs. 276 lakhs against a sav-
ing of Rs. 473 lakhs 011 account of

aviation and motor transport fuel and

non pay ment of salaries and allow-

ances to the ~,taff etc. during the pe-
riod of lock-out.

(0) The number of flight cancelled

during the period of the lock-out from

24th November, 1973 to the end of

Februnry, 1974 was 9229.

164

3327. SHRI RAM PRAKASH:
SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD

MANDAL:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government propose to
set up a single export inspection
authority in the country; and

(b) if so, its likely composition and
functions?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Scheme to deal with fluctuation in
values of forelzn currencies

:~3:!8. SHRI RAM PARKASH: Wiil
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased
to state:

(a) whether Government have
decided to introduce a scheme to in-
sure against lonz term exchange
fiuctuatio-, risks for pound sterling,
US dollar and Deutche Mark; and

~
(b) if so, the advantage thereof!'

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
(SHm YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) ,:net ('0). A proposal for introduc-
tion cf a scheme for provision of for-
ward exchange cover to Indian ex-
porters is under consideration.

,
!
i
I

1,,
.1

lReward Scheme for Reduction Arrears
of Income-tax

3329. SHRI RANI PRAKl'.SH· Will
the Minister of FINANCE he pleased
(0 state:

i

(a) whether Income-tax arrears in
the country are rnountinz:

(b) if so,
scheme to
ar renrs has

whether any reward
arrest the mounting of
h~en planned; and



(c) if so. the main features of the GANESH): (a) The gross and net
scheme? arrears of Income-tnx (including Cor-
' poration-tax) outstaadliif.' as on '-ilst

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN March, 1972. '31?: March, 1973 and
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (K. R. 31st December, 19 are as under:—

(In crores o f  rupees)
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Arrears o f  iTcametax as on GrojS arreirs

31 - 3-1973

31-3-1973

31- 1.1-1973

Net arrears

805-37 438-60

79D-0Z 483-10

714 -10 527-43

It will be seen from the above 
figures that the gross arre^irs are being 
progressively reduced. However, iii- 
spite of the fact that concerted efiorts 
are made to realise the arrears, some 
of the major factors which impede 
realisation of taxes are as follows:— 

(i) Amounts are pending settle-
ment of Double Income-tax
relief.

(ii) Amount are due from compa-
nies under liciuidation.

(iii) Amounts are due from per-
sons who have left India.

(iv) Amounts are disputed in ap-
peals though not covered by
stay or instalments.

(v) Assets are attached but there
are diffiCuUies in selling them.
F'or example:

(a) Ownership of attached pro-
perties is disputed, invoiv- 
ing protracted litigation.

(b) There are either no buyers
or the bids are too low 
when attached immovable 
properties are put to auc-
tion.

(c ) Sale of shares of private 
limited companies is diffi-
cult because the shares are 
not freely transferable and 
there are few  buyers when 
purchase means minority 
share-holding.

(b) and (c ). A  scheme for rewards
to officers/staff for outstanding per-
formance in tax collection has been 
devised to tackle the problem of tax 
arrears by providing additional m oti-
vation. It is protjosed to award 68 Re-
gional rewards and two All India re-
wards. These rewards will be given 
to the Tax Collection. Unit (comprising 
of Income-tax Officer (Collection) and 
the Class III and Class IV staff v/ork- 
ng under him) and Tax Recovery until 
(comprising of the Tax Recovery Offi-
cer and the. Class III and Ciass IV -staff 
working under him) which shows the 
best results in each Commissioner's 
charge in the matter of collectjou ard 
reduction of arrears. A  reward will 
also be given to one Tax Collection 
Unit and One Tax Recovery Unit for 
the best performance in the country. 
The amount o f reward w ill be calcu-
lated on the basis of the salary o f the 
officers and staff working in the Unit 
subject to prescribed limits.

The rewards w ill be granted on the 
basis of the recommendations o f the 
Committees constituted for this pur-
■' -A • ’■»(!pose.
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f w m i l  to a i m  Ate fcw ln> la the 
Gentry

3330. SHRI MUJCHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK: W1U tbe Minister ot TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to
state.

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration of Government to 
Introduce more air services in the 
country;

(b) If so, tbe names of such places 
which will appear on the air map of 
the country during the next three 
years; and

(c) the funds allocated by Govern-
ment for the purpose?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BA-
HADUR): (a) to (e). Indian Airlines 
originally intended to expartd' their 
route network. The position is, how-
ever, being reviewed in the context 
of the present fuel crisis.

Demand made by Pensioners Organisa-
tions re. revision of Pension Rules

3331. SHRI MUKHTIAR 8XNOH 
MALIK: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
he pleased to state:

(a) whether various Pensioners’ 
Organisations in the country have re-
presented to Government few the revi-
sion of pension rules consequent upon 
the steep rise in prices of essential 
commodities; and

(b) whether Government have con-
sidered the matter and if so, tbe nature 
of decision taken in this regard?

THE MINISTER OF STATS IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI X. 
R. OANESH): (a) Yet, Sir.

(b) A  statement fa laid on the Table 
of the House.

Ssasskhiv

The scheme of Dearness Allowance 
as recommended by the Third Pay 
Commission i? applicable to serving 
Central Government employees. How-
ever, in the case of Central Govern-
ment employees retiring from service 
on or after 1st January, 1973, i.e., the 
date from which the recommendations 
of the Third Pay Commission have 
been given effect to, the Commission 
have recommended a separate scheme 
for grant of relief on account of in-
crease in the cost of living: index 
According to the recommendations of 
the Commission, the relief is to be 
granted to all tutor* pensioners irres-
pective of the amount of pension 
drawn by them at the rate of S per 
cent of their pension subject to a 
minimum of Rs 5 tun and a maxi-
mum of Rs 25 pm The relief on 
these rates is to be given as and when 
there is a 10 point nse in tbe 12 
monthly average of the All India 
Working Class Consumer Price Index 
(1960*al00) The relief at 216 points 
has alreay become due with effect from 
1st August, 1973 and at 232 points 
with effect from 1st January, 1974 
The Commission had recommended 
that this scheme mav be given effect to 
from 1st March, 1973, but as a measure 
of liberalisation, the Government have 
fixed the date of effect as 1st January, 
1973 in respect of employees belonging 
to Classes IT, III and TV.

2. Even though the Commission's 
recommendations were in terms appli-
cable to future pensioners only, it has 
been decided to extend the benefit of 
this recommendation of the Commis-
sion also to these Central Government 
employees who retired from service 
prior to 1st January, 1973.

3. As a measure of additional relief 
to existing Central Government pen-
sioners, ie., those who retired prior 
to 1st January, 1973, and having re-
gard to the recommendations of the 
Third Pay Commission in the matter 
at pensionary benefits for serving Cen-
tral Government employees, the Gov 
ernment have further decided to grant 
the following ad-hoc relief to sueb
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pensioners with effect from 1st Janu-
ary, 1973:—

Pension range Ai'hoc incrtiU* in 
pennon

Below R8.85 Rs. IS
Rs. 85—Rs. 209 . R*. 21

Rs. 3io—Rs. 499 . Rs. *5

Rs. 500 and above Rs. 35

Necessary orders ia the matter are 
under issue.

Permission to Compromise to raise 
Capital

3332. SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) the number and names of com-
panies which have been given permis-
sion by the Government of India to 
raise their funds through public sub-
scription during th last three years;

(b) whether Government are aware 
of the fact that these companies utilise 
the amount of public subscription for 
a certain period, earn profits and then 
on technical please relect a large 
number of share applications and re-
fund the money after a long interval 
without any interest; and

(c) if so, what steps Government 
propose to take to curb this mal-
practice?

THE MINISTER OP FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) The number of Companies which 
have been given permission by the 
Government of India to raise funds 
through Public Subscription dutin? 
the last three years are:

197! (Jan.-Dec.) 1 5 T
1072 (Jan.-Dee.) SB
IM  tom-tfec.) 9t

The names are gfrwSn in the state-
ment laid on the Table of the House. 
\Placed in Library. See No. LT-8444/
74].

(b) and (c). The Companies Act. 
1956 stipulates that public companies 
issuing share capital for public subs-
cription through prospectus are re-
quired to keep the application moneys 
in a separate bank account in a Sche-
duled Bank, on which interest ia 
earned. The period for despatch of 
allotment letters/share certificates as 
also refund of application money 
where no allotment is made or where 
partial allotment Is made, is invari-
ably indicated in the Prospectus. 
Where issues are over-subscribed, the 
basis of allotment of shares is settled 
in consultation with the Stock Ex-
change concerned keeping in view the 
‘guidelines* issued by Government 
from time to time. However, !n some 
cases the allotment of shares and the 
refund of application money were re-
ported to be delayed and inquiries re-
veal that in many cases such delays 
were due to various factors over 
which the companies did nbt have full 
control

Setting up of a Joint Trade Commission 
by India and France

3333. SHRI BIRENDER SINGH RAO: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether any Joint Commission 
consisting of representatives of France 
and India to promote Trade and Eco-
nomic Co-operation has been set up 
recently; and

(b) if so, the broad outlines thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): fa) and (b). No. Sir. 
So far as the promotion of trade re* 
lations/cooperatioa between In&a 
and France is concerned, there Se al-
ready a Commission eristing under the 
Trade Arrangement entered into with 
France in October, 1959.
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ftwehaae of impacted cata Iv Steto 
Baak of India

3384. SHRI BIRENDER SINGH RAO: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) Whether It has come to the notice 
of Government that State Bank of 
India has recently purchased six Im-
ported cars and 11 so, the cost thereof;

(b) the particulars of the officers 
who use these cars; and.

(c) whether any prior permission of 
Government was obtained by the State 
Bank of India for the purchase of 
these cars and if not, the reasons 
therefor?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) to (c). The State Bank of India 
has reported that of the 12 imported 
ears the bank at present owns, the 
first one was purchased second-hand 
in 1903 and the last one second-hand 
In 1969, and that no imported car 
was purchased by the bank recently.

One each of the imported cars has 
been allotted by the bank to the 
Chairman, Managing Director and two 
Deputy Managing Directors and the 
jKfmftimng cars are being used at the 
Central Office and at the Local Head 
Office of the bank as staff cars. Under 
the relevant terms of their appoint-
ment the Chairman, Managing Direc-
tor and the Deputy Managing Direc-
tors are entitled for the free use of 
tbe bunk car for official purposes. If 
the car is used for the private pur-
poses also, the officials concerned are 
required to pay the bank Rs. 125 p.m. 
for the facility if it is a car of 18 H.P. 
and above and Rs. 75 pm. if other-
wise.

The State Bank of India has fur-
ther reported that it has taken steps 
for replacing the old imported cars by 
Indian made small cars. Being a 
Body Corporate the State Bank of 
fita&a is not required to obtain any 
prior jpermisSlon from the Government 
Iter this purchase Of either Indian or 
*npcrrfed cars.

Tafctag *v«r 01 Tea, GmAw to N«th 
Bengal

3335. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state:

(a> whether some of the Tea Gar- 
lens in North Bengal are to be taken 
over by Government; and

(b) if so, names of those Tea Gar-
dens and when these are to be taken 
over?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Task 
Force on tea, set up last year for 
evolving viable and long term stra-
tegy for the growth of tea industry 
and promotion of export, have made 
recommendations for rehabilitation of 
closed and sick tea gardens in the 
country as a whole which are still 
under examination of Government.

Trade Agreement with Bangladesh

3336. SHRI S' M BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of COMMERE be pleas-
ed to state,

(a) whether any further Trade 
Agreement has been entered into with 
Government of Bangladesh in Janury, 
1974; and

(b) if so, whether a copy thereof 
will be laid on the Table of the 
House?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Vo, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Disparity between LAJS. and ether 
Class I Officers of Government

3337. SHRI 5. M. BANERJEE; 
SHRI A. K. M. X6HA$Uirt

Will the Minister of FINANCE b» 
pleased to state:

(a) whether a ftnaj dedsfcm has 
since been taken regarding thfc pay
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scales recommended by the Third Pay 
Commission in respect of Class I 
officers; and

(b) whether a decision has also been 
taken to remove disparities between 
the IAS and other Class X officers, and
il not, the reasons lor maintaining 
these disparities?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and (b). No decisions have been 
taken so far on these matters.

Decision on construction of Airport in 
Kanpur

3338. SIIRI S. M. BANERJEE Will 
the Minister of TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether a final decision has 
since been taken to construct an air-
port In Kanpur; and

(b) if so, the reasons for not start-
ing the work?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BA-
HADUR) • (a) There is no proposal to 
construct a new aerodrome at Kan-
pur. The construction of a civil en-
clave at the existing IAP aerodrome 
is however likely to be taken up by 
Director General of Civil Aviation 
during the Fifth Plan period.

(b) Does not arise.

Plan to develop Tourist Spots in 
West Bengal

3339: SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Wfll 
the Minister at TOTTRtBM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have no 
plan to develop tourist spots in West 
Bengal; a»4

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?
THE MINISTER OF STATE xSf THE 

MINISTRY OT TOURISM AND CIVIL
a v ia t io n  ( m  sA m m m  m ahi-
SHI)? U ) Central

Sector the expansion of the existing 
tourist bungalow and the construction 
of a youth hostel have been taken up 
at Darjeeling. In addition, a Forest 
Lodge is under construction at Jal- 
dapara. During the Fifth Plan period 
the India Tourism Development Cor-
poration proposes to construct a motel 
at Siliguri, expand Its duty free shop 
at Calcutta airport and its transport 
fleet at Calcutta and to complete the 
construction of its hotel at Dum Dum.
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Jute purchased by J.CX during the 
Oonent Harvest

3342. SHRI S. N. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleas-
ed to state the Quantity oi jute actually 
purchased by the Jute Corporation oi 
India during the current harvest?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C  GEORGS): Daring the €UM*nt 
teuton Jute Corporation of India ha*
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purchased 11.82 lakh quin tali of raw 
jute upto 18-2-1974.

CHlb in Bandloom Indusry, West 
Bengal

3343. SHRI S. N. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister ot COMMERCE be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether handloom industry m 
West Bengal is facing a crisis due to 
non-availability of yarn and the high 
coat of yarn and processing chemicals, 
and

(b) if so, what steps Government 
have taken to meet the situation?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A C. GEORGE): (a) Government do 
not have any auch report

(b) Does not arise

mission visited the State in Septem-
ber, 1973, to assess the flood situation 
in West Bengal and to recommend Hie 
ceiling ot expenditure on various re-
lief and repair measures for purposes 
of Central assistance. As against ait 
estimated expenditure of Rs. 26.36 
crores of the State Government, the 
Central team had recommended a 
ceiling of expenditure of Rs. 10.03 
crores under the following heads for 
purposes of Central assistance:

Relief Items Rs. 2.72 crores
Repair Items Rs. 7.31 crores

Total Ra. 1003 crores

A sum of Rs 2 crores has been re-
leased to the State Government. Fur-
ther assistance will be released on the 
basis of the progress of expenditure 
as against the approved ceiling

Financial Assistance to West Bengal 
for Flood Relief Works

3344. SHRI S N SINGH DEO Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: *

(a) whether Government recently 
sanctioned any amount to West Bengal 
for flood relief measures;

(b) if so, the amount thereof;

(e) what waa the demand of the 
West Bengal Government in this re-
gard;

(d) whether any enquiry regarding 
the losses due to floods has since been 
made fcy the Planning Commission, 
and

(•) it bo, the findings thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI &  R. 
GANESH): (a) to <e). On a request 
from the Government of West Bengal, 
a Central team of Officers led by the 
Programme Adviser, Planning Com*

Steps to preserve Calcutta Airport aa 
an International Airport

3345 SHRI S. N. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state’

(a) whether some international air-
lines which were operating a number 
of non-scheduled flights, mostly cargo 
services through Calcutta, have started 
withdrawing their flights following 
Government's decision to Impose a 
cut in the aviation fuel uptake at inter* 
national airports in the country;

(b) whether Calcutta is likely to 
cease to be an international airport 
as a result thereof; and

(c) if so, whether Government are 
taking any steps to preserve Calcutta 
Airport as an international airport?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BA-
HADUR): (a) The fuel crisis affect-
ing international air services through-
out the world has its Impact on ser-
vices operating to or through our air-
ports. The airlines have accepted the
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need lor utmost economy Ha fuel con* 
•umption and are extending their co-
operation In this regard.

(b) and (c). No, Sir. Calcutta’s im-
portance is not baaed on operation of 
nfm-scheduled flights alone. Presently 
seven foreign airlines, namely, Aero-
flot, Bangladesh Biman, British Air-
ways, Burma Airways, Royal Nepal 
Airlines Corporation, Scandinavian 
Airlines Sygtem and Thai Airways 
continue to operate scheduled servi-
ces to/through Calcutta, in addition 
to the national carriers.

Government welcome the operation 
of scheduled service by foreign ope-
rators to/through Calcutta in accord-
ance with their entitlements and hope 
that the airlines concerned would 
take necessary initiative in this re-
gard.

Dearness Allowance to Central 
Government Employees

3346 SHRI M. S. FURTY:
SHRI C. K. JAFFER 

SHARIEF;

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether a further instalment of
D.A. has become due to the Central 
Government Employees in view of rise 
in the price index; and

(b) the expenditure to be incurred 
thereon and the expenditure incurred 
by Government on payment of D.A. 
during 1072-73?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MHTOfTKY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
R. GANESH): (a) Orders sanctioning 
a further instalment of dearness al- 
towande With effect from 1st January, 
lW l ttj Central Government eirnplo- 
y*«*a bt claase* It, 1H and IV drawing 
pttjr Rs. 900 ih the revised scales 
of pay have been issued m  « iwtalt of 
tn« t* ninthly average of the All

India working class consumer price 
index for the month eftding Decem-
ber 1973 having crossed the 232 matk. 
The question of allowing a further in-
stalment of dearness allowance con-
sequent on the further rise in price 
index is under consideration of Gov-
ernment.

(b) The additional dearness allow-
ance sanctioned to Central Govern-
ment employees with effect from 1st 
January, 1974 is estimated to cost the 
exchequer about Rs. 8.09 crores dur-
ing 1973-74. In the year 1972-73, the 
employees were mostly drawing pay 
in the scales as they existed before 
revision on the basis of the 3rd Pay 
Commission's recommendations. The 
revised pay scales have come 5nto 
effect from 1-1-1973. Hie dearness 
allowance pattern has also changed 
consequent on the acceptance of the 
Third Pay Commission’s recommenda-
tions Accordingly, there can be no 
meaningful comparison with the 
amount of Dearness allowance drawn 
during 1972-73. However, according 
to the information available on the 
basis of the returns so far furnished 
by the various Ministries, expenditure 
on dearness allowance (including 
dearness pay), excluding that in res-
pect of Armed Forces personnel, 
during the year 1972-73 was of the 
order of Rs. 302 crores.

Import of Urea and Ammonium 
Phosphate front Poland

3347. SHRI RAMKANWAR:
SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI RAO:

Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Polish Government 
have agreed to glvfe India substantial 
quantity of urea and amtotmftfitfc 
phosphate tfrider a trade 
recently eoftdttdid fcetwefck flati *** 
eattirtrfefc; and
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(I?) tfef < total Quantity of urea and 

iunmoniiwn phosphate to be imported 
from Poland under, this agreement?

THU DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE); (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) Negotiations between the Mine-
rals and Metals Trading Corporation 
of India Ltd. and Polish. Foreign Trade 
enterprise for procurement of fertili-
zers against 1974 Trade Protocol are 
in progress, and a contract has not 
been concluded as yet.

Barden on Tea Traders

3848. SHRI /RAMKANWAR: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the tea traders have 
often complained of heavy taxation;

(b) whether as a result of heavy tax-
ation there has not been much incen-
tive in export of tea;

(c) how- do prices of Indian tea com-
pare in the world market; and

(d) whether there are any proposals 
to reduce the burden on tea industry 
so that exports of tea can be boosted?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) There have been 
representations from time to time from 
the tea industry and trade regarding 
fiscal levies on tea.

(b) No, Sir. Export duty on tea was 
abaUtffesd with effect from 1st March 
1970 with a view to promoting export*. 
At the same time the rotes of zonal 
excise duty cm tea were enhanced and 
rebate of excise duty on exports vary-
ing with prices of tea was introduced.

(ct 'Hie.everage prices of Indian tea, 
teaB.of'ftenya and Sri Lanka and «H 
teas in London auctions during 1972

and 1978 ar» as under:**
Figures are in new 
pence per kg-

1972 1973

India , 4"!'70 4S‘4»
Sri Lanka , 45*47 45* 4*
Kenya. . 43‘ 56 44*3*
All teas # 4»'34 43 >9

(d) The question of revising central 
excise duty on tea in the context of 
boosting tea export is under constant 
review of the Govemmet.

Import of Newsprint

3349. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN; 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have ban-
ned import of newsprint; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Decline in the Export of Coir and 
Coir Products

3350. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN: 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether the export of coir and 
coir products has declined during the 
first half of the current year compared 
to the corresponding period of last 
year; and

(b) if so, the extent thereof and 
reasons therefor?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF COMMENCE <«HR* 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b> Expo**
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of coir products during April-Septem- 
ber, 1973 and corresponding period ot
1972 is indicated below:—

April-September, 1972 21,196
tonnes valued at Rs. 6.28 crores.

Apnl-September, 1973 19,151
tonnes valued at Rs. 6.25 crores.

The decline in the export of con 
products was mainly due to laboui 
strike which paralysed the Cochin 
port during the month of June. There 
has also been decline m the export oi 
coir yarn to U.K. mainly because of 
stiff competition from the mechanis-
ed coir industry recently get up m 
Sri Lanka.

Special scheme of State Bank of India, 
Kuttand, Kerala regarding Financial 

Assistance to Farmers
3351. SHRI C. JANARDHANAN. 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the State Bank of India 
nas taken up a special scheme aiming 
it helping farmers In Kuttanad, Kerala 
State and

(b) if so, the salient features anj 
objectives of the scheme?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAV AN]
(a) Yes Sir.

(b) The State Bank of India has 
undertaken to finance the Kuttanad 
Development Project, prepared by the 
State Government of Kerala, to be* 
implemented through Kerala Land 
Development Corporation, to over-
come the problems of high floods dur-
ing monsoon and salinity duiing sum-
mer, affecting rice cultivation in the 
area. The project envisages cons-
truction of permanent submcimble 
bunds of about 2000 kms of which 
about 370 kms involving an outlay of 
Rs. 375 lakhs are proposed to be 
constructed in the first phase during
1973-74 and 1974-75. Under the pro-
ject, ibesides term loan to be given to 
the Kerala Land Development Corpo-
ration, the farmers will also be grant-

ed assistance by tbe bank on the usual 
terms for meeting their crop loan re
quirements. The bank propose to 
open 6 Agricultural Development 
Branches in Kuttanad area o f which 
two at Edathua and Changanacherry 
have already been opened. After the 
implementation of the project, pro-
duction is expected to increase fay 
149 lakh tonnes of paddy valued at 
Rs 10 crores and about Rs. 60 lakhs 
worth of coconuts every year. The 
project is also expected to provide 
employment to about 5000 masons and 
10,000 unskilled workers.

Conveyance allowance for Engineers 
and Doctors

3352 SHRI SHANKAR DEV: Will
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state.

(a) whether motor car conveyance 
allowances for engineers and doctors 
have not been revised since 1965 in 
spite of steep rise m the cost of petrol 
u\rs and spares, and

(b) when Government propose to 
revise the rates to mitigate the 
hardships of engineers and doctors on 
field duties?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINIS'! RY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
OANE* H) (a) Yes. Sir.

(b) The question of revision of rates 
in under examination.

Motor cm Conveyance Allowance

3353 SHRI SHANKAR DEV; Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state

(a) whether the motor car convey-
ance allowances recommended by the 
Third Pay Commission in their report 

are purely ad Hoe and without *ny 
rational basis and

(b) whether in view of the steep in-
crease in petrol prices Govermr ênt 

propose to revise the Third Pay Com
mission’s recommendation la this 
regard?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. 
ft. GANESH): (a) In recommending 
the revised rates of conveyance allow-
ance, the Third Pay Commission have 
kept w view the fact that the “exist-
ing” rates weie fixed in 1961 and re-
quired revision so as to bring them in 
line with the “present-day”  transport 

costa

(b) The question of revision of the 
rates is under examination.

International Monetary Reform*

3354. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE. 
Will the Minister ol FINANCE be 
pleased to state.

(a) whether the big five international 
monetary powers are making efforts to 
by-pa&s the interests of the develop-
ing countries on the question of inter-
national monetary reforms; and

(bj it so, what are the salient fea-
tures of their policies which are likely 
to harm the interests of the develop-
ing countries’

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANRTRAO CHAVAN)
( \) and (b) The Committee of 20, 
which is concerned with international 
monetaiy leforms, has reached agree-
ment on some of the basic issues such 
as exchange rate regime, adjustment 
piocoss, role of SDR etc. There are, 
however, still differences on many 
othei ib&ues both among the develop-
ed countries themselves and between 
the developing countries and one or 
the other of the developed countries. 
At its meeting held in Rome in Janu-
ary 1974, the Committee expressed its 
determination to complete its work on 
the mam features of a reformed in-
ternational monetary system in the 
commg months. The Committee re-
cognised that, in the light of the re-
cent developments in the world eco-
nomy, priority should be given to cer-
tain important aspects of reform affect-
ing the interests both of the develop-
ed and the developing countries with

a view to their early implementation. 
Other aspects of the reform were to 
be agreed with the understanding that 
their operational provisions were to 
be developed and implemented at a 
later date. It would be the endea-
vour of India and the other develop* 
ing countries represented in the Com-
mittee of 20 to seek incorporation in 
the reform proposals of provisions 
which would take account of the spe-
cial needs of developing countries in-
cluding measures for transfer of real 
resources to the developing countries, 
revision of quota in the Fund and 
improvement in the decision-makifig 
process.

Negotiations held with Trade Unions 
of Employees of LXC

3355. SHRI MADHU DANDA-
VATE

Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state

(a) whether bipartite negotiations 
were held with five trade unions of the 
employees of the LI.C in January, 
1974;

(b) if go , the broad features of the 
proposals that emerged from these 
negotiations; and

(c) the reaction of the five Unions 
to these proposals?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRIMATI 
SUSHILA ROHATGI). (a) Yes, Sir

(b) and (c). The demands of the 
Class III and Class IV employees of 
the Life Insurance Corporation includ-
ed upward revision of the existing 
scales of pay, allowances and improve* 
ment in the terms and conditions o l  
service. An agreement was signed on 
24-1-1974, the salient features Of which 
are as under:—*

Scales of pay of Class IV posts like 
Sweepers, Cleaners, Sepoys and 
Drivers and Class HI Posts like 
Record Clerks, Assistants, Steno-
graphers, Section Heads. Higher Grade
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Assistants and Superintendents h&Ve 
been revised. House Rent Allowance—-  
House Kent Allowance will be at the 
rate of 10 per cent of the basic pay 
with a minimum of Rs. 22/- p.m. in 
the case of Class IV employees and 
with a minimum of Rs, 28/- in the 
case of Class in  employees subject to 
a maximum of Rs. 40/- in all cases.

City Compensatory Allowance—City 
Compensatory Allowance will be paid 
at the rate ef Rs. 20/- p.m. in the esse 
of Class III te Class IV employees at 
the centres at which it is being paid 
at present

Provident Fund Contribution—The 
contribution will be at the rate of 10 
per cent of the basic pay including 
special pay.

Gratuity—The benefits of Payment 
Of Gratuity Act, 1972 shall be given 
to all Class III and Class IV employees 
irrespective of the salaries being 
drawn. The maximum amount of 
gratuity payable will not exceed 
Rs. 20,000/-.

Bonus—No profit sharing bonus is 
payable.

An Annual cash bonus will be paid 
to all Class III and Class IV employees 
at the rate of 15 per cent of annual 
salary (including special pay and 
Dearness Allowance).

Demands for improvements in 
medical benefits, leave Travel Conces-
sion and farther improvement in Pro-
vident Fund Contributions have not 
been agreed to but the Chairman, on 
a review of the financial condition of 
the Corporation will consider these 
demands in the third and fourth year 
of ths currency of the agreement pro-
vided the total additional expenditure 
on this account does not exceed Rs. 1 
crore in the third year and a further 
Rs. 1 crore in the fourth year.

The agreement will be in force for 
a period of four years from 1st April,
1973 to Slit March, 1977 (the agree-
ment involves an additional expendi-
ture of R*>6 crores per annum).

Steps to check Black Money

3358. SHRI SAMAR GUP&A:
SHRI CHANDRA BHALMANl 

TIWARI:
Will the Minister of FINANCE 

be pleased to state:
(a) whether Government hfcve 

given effect to Wanchoo Committee’s 
report regarding either unearthing or 
regularising black money;

(b) the estimate of Government 
about present circulation of black- 
money in the country;

(c) whether Government have re-
considered the issue of demonetizing 
hundred rupees notes; and

(d) the other steps taken or pro-
posed by Government to unearth, 
control, regularise or freeze black 
money in the country?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
K. R. GANESH): (a) On unearthing 
black money, the Wanchoo Committee 
made three recommendations:

(l) Increased use and increased 
powers of search and, seizure;

(ii) Creation of settlement machi-
nery; and

(iii) Demonetization of currency.

The Taxation Laws (Amendment) Bill,
1973, contains provisions about in* 
creased powers of search and seizure 
and settlement machinery. Increased 
use of power of search is also being 
made. Regarding demonetization of 
currency, demonetization is not con* 
sidered by the Government a* provid-
ing the answer to the problem of black 
money. The Committee expressed it-
self against regularising black money 
through voluntary disclosure schemes 
or canalising it into certain specified 
fields.

(b) No estimate of black money in 
circulation in the country has been 
made by the Government. By the
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very nature of things. it is not possible
tel assess, with any degree of accuracy.
the quantum of black money in cir-
culatton in the country.

(c) There is no change in the stand
of the Government on demonetization.

(d) Black money and tax evasion are
closely inter-linked. The tight against
black money and tax evasion is con-
tinuing. Among the steps taken, or
proposed to be taken, the following
may be mentioned r+-

(i) Provision made through the
Taxation Laws (Amendment)
Act, 1972, for acquisition of
immovable properties, where
they have been under-valued
at the time of transfer. as such
under-valuation facilitates gen-
eration and circulation of
black money;

(ii) Provision made through the
Taxation Laws (Amendment)
Act, 1972, that no suit to en-
force any right in respect of
any property held 'benami'
shall be instituted in any court
unless the property has been
disclosed to the Income-tax
Department. The same Act
also contains certain measures
for strengthening the valua-
tion machinery of the Depart-
ment to check tax evasion
through under-valuation.

(Hi) The Finance Act, 1973, pro-
vides for partial intearatio-, of
agricultural income with non-
agricultural income for tax
purposes, absence of which has
been a fruitful source Of tax
evasion.

(iv) The Taxation Laws (Amend-
ment) Bill. 1973, contains many
provisions to curb black
money, such as increased
powers of search and seizure
stricter provisions for penalt;
and prosecutions fOr tax eva-
sion, additional powers of

3753 L.S.-7.

survey, compulsorv mainten-
ance and audit of accounts
and plugging of numerous
loopholes in the tax laws.

(v) Reduction in rates of income-
tax, proposed through the Fin-
ance Bill 1974, should help
reduce tax evasion.

(vi) The proposal in the Finance
Bill, 1974 to raise the exemp-
tion limit for income-tax pur-
poses from Rs. 5,000 to Rs.
6,000 and to make filing of
returns of income by salaried
tax-payers (with incomes upto
Rs. 18,000) optional should also
help utilise the available man-
power for better investigation
in bigger cases.

The following administrative mea-
.sures may also be mentioned:

(i) A Special Cell has been set up
in the Directorate of Inspec-
tion (Investigation) to investi-
gate the cases of SOme of the
biggest business houses;

(ii) Prosecutions for concealment
Of income in glaring cases ot
tax evasion are '.:leinglaunch-
ed.

(iii) An intensive survey has been
ordered regarding newly con-
structed properties in urban
areas.

(iv) Powers under Section 133A of
the Income-tax Act for survey
are also being utilised more
frequently.

(v) Intelligence wings are being
strengthened to deal more
effectively with the bigger tax
evasion cases.
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Glycerjn Ext,raction from Mutton
'TanOW,/Palm Oil, under Contract with'

S.T.C. for supply to Small Soap ~
Manufacturers

3357. SHRI SHYAM SUNDER
WHAPATRA: Will the Minister of

'::OMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether Glycerine extraction
frem mutton tallowjpalm oil is being
dens by a private enterprise under
contract with S.T.C.and Government!
S.T.C. stands guarantee for the mate-
rial left;

(h) what are the terms and eondi-
tiona with this extracting agency and
what revenues are received from the
~ale of Glycerine;

(c) whether Government propose to
step this extraction by a private enter-
prise till complete research and in-
vss tigation is made and this project is
handled by State or Cooperative See-
,tor; and

(d) whether the extracting of Gly-
cerine is opposed by small soap
manufacturers, en the greund that
there is great delay in precessing and
also because the material supplied to.
them is net ..£uaranteed in contents
and quality by S.T.C./Gevernment?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes. Sir.

·1

(b) The agencies for splitting tallow /
palm oil are paid precessing charges
keeping in view the actual costs in-
curred by them at the current rate ef

Rs. 410/1- per metric tonne. The Gly-
cerine and fatty acids obtained are
released to Actual Users against the
import licences or release orders issued
by the CCI&E and other licensing
authorities.

,

2

~
y

(c) No, Sir.
Co-operative
present.

There is no state or
unit in operation at

(d) T~ere were some general com-
plaint. 'nainly of delay from small

L

Written Answers

scale soap manufacturers in initial
rtages, Since the procedures for fat
splitting and delivery of fatty acid/
glycerine were streamlined, no com-
plaints Of any kind have been received.

•
Raw Material supplied by S.T.C. .to ,
Small Scale Soap Manufacturers

3358. SHRI SHYAM SUNDER
MOHAPATRA: Will the Minister 'of
COMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether palm oil is now supplied
by S.T.C. to the small scale soap manu-
facturers as raw material at about Rs.
5000 per M. Ton in place of Mutton
Tallow which supplied at about Rs.
3.000 per M. Ton and if so, the reasons

therefor;

(b) what is the difference between
drumming cost per ton in new drums
and old drums and the reason far its
supply in new drums when old drums
are available in market;

(c) whether the small scale soap
manufacturers have protested against
the supply in new drums on account
of hi§:h cost and if so, the steps Gov-
ernment have taken in the matter;
.and

~
(d) whether the palm oil was im-

ported on some suggestions of large
scale sector and Vanaspati Manufac-
turers and whether it is now being
forcefully given to small scale soap
manufacturers, while mutton tallow is
given to large scale soap manu-
facturers?

i

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Palm oil is being
supplied by the S.T.C. to the soap
manufacturers in both large scale and
small scale sector at a release price of
Rs. 4520/- per metric ton for supply
in bulk and Rs. 4820 per metric tonne
in second hand drums.

~

Tallow was being supplied at
Rs. 3050 per metric tonne till August,
197:1 as it was imported at lower

•
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prices. Subsequently it was not avail-
.'1 i;Je in the foreign markets.

('J) The difference between drum-
ming cost per tonne is about Rs, 250/-
;:€r tonne. Supplies are made is new
.Irums when old drums Of good quality
ar c not available

(el A rebate in price eouivalent to
~:cH of drums is allowed to the soap
manufacturers if drums are re tendere j

by them for further deliveries.

(d) The S.T.C. has been allowed to
impor t palm oil or tallow whichever
i~ cheaper and available. Supplies to
!:cth large and small scale soap manu-
·:arturers are made according to avail ..
abJity of material whether it is tallow
vr palm oil.

Dj~tribl1tion of Viscose Filament Yarn
to Weavers and Spinners

3359. SHRI D. B. CHANDRA
GCWDA: Will the Minister of COM-
JVJFRCEbe pleased to·state:

(a) whether a suggestion that Cen-
tral Government's nominee should
llTc5ide over the Regional Committee
vi Weavers and Spinners for distribu,
t ic n of viscose filament yarn bas not
·hccn accepted; and

'(b) if 50, the reasons thereof?

THE DEPUTY ;\IINISTER IN THE
."'IlINISTRY OF COl\IMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Regional
Committees of Weavers and Spinners
Of Viscose Filament Yarn have been
formed by the Centra] Committee of
Spinners and Weavers as a result of
a voluntary agreement between spin-
ners and weavers. This is a contrac-
tual agreement 10 which the Centra1
Gcvernment is not a party. As such
Central Government cannot nominate
its representative to preside over Re-
g!0nal Committees. In the case of
Regional Committee Of Tamil Nadu

the representative of weavers and
sninners on the Central Committee

have agreed to Director of Handlooms,
Tamil Nadu presiding over the Re-
gional Committee of Tamil Nadu as
there was a provision in the Agree-
ment for appointment of the Chairman
whu did not belong to either 0: the
two contracting parties. A similar
suggestion in the case of Ka rn j t aka
have not been agreed to by the Cen-
tral Committee. A new agreement is
under negotiation between the two
parties at present.

Offer to Foreign ToUrists to Re-visit
India

3360. SHRI D. B. CHANDRA
GOWDA:

SHRI BlSHWANATH JHUN-
JHUNWALA:

Will th~ Minister of TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether all foreiga tourists who
visited India between 24th November.
1973 and 31st January, 1974 are being
given an offer to 're-visit India' IOc a
certain period; and

(b) .f so, the broad outlines regard-
ing this encouragement scheme and
the response of foreign t our ist.s
thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE LN
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION (DR. SAROJINI
MAHISHI): (a) The concessions
announced under 're-visit Ind'ia'
scheme are rr-str ictcd to those over-
seas visitors whose itineraries ciuld
not be completed or gone through
because of the IA lock-out during
the period November 24. 1973 to
January 31, 1974.

(b) The salient feature-s Of the
're-visit India' scheme are as
follows: (1) 50 per cent discount on
lAC fares on their domestic sectors
for a period of not more than 15
days from the date of entry of a
person who visited India during the

period 24th November. 1973 and 31st
January Hli4 and whose itinerary in
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iMUa could net be competed due to 
dfcrfocatiott fit aif services. {*) SO 
per ceftt discount cm roots rent In 
parttdpsfting hotels for not more 
then 9 dsys is each city subject to a 
maximum of lfc days from Hie date 
at entry. (S) 90 per cent discount 
cm two transfers from airport to 
hotel and back and one dty sight-
seeing In each city offered by parti-
cipating travel agents.

The entitlement of the foreign 
tourists who w e willing to r*M*it 
India under this ft&hfeme will be de-
termined by the Government of 
India Tourist Offices abroad on the 
basis of the evidence famished by 
such tourists.

The offer will be valid upto De-
cember si, 1075. The people who 
have first visited India do not nor-
mally rush back to re-visit. It will 
take a few months for such visitors 

to make up their mind for a re-visit

Proposal t* construct Hotels in Kerala 
duriag Fifth Plan

3861. SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister of 
TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIATION 
be pleased to state the names of the 
places In Kerala where Government 
propose to construct hotels sad bunga-
lows for tourists during the fifth  Five 
Year Plan?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION (DR. 
SAROJIN1 MAHlSHI): The India
Tourism Development Corporation, 
a public sector undertaking, is con-
structing a 160 room hotel at 

Kovalam which is due to be commis-
sioned in Utay 1974. During the 
Fifth Five Year Plan, it is proposed 
to augment hotel capacity in Xova- 
l&n by 150 rooms end to add c h -
arges protiding 50 more rooms. A 
Youth Hostel of the Department of

Tourism Is 'also under ccrostructkm 
at Trivandrum.

yvtmmbc ot o t h  w  m w w  jpmiw 
Wm&atam

3362. SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN: Will the Minister o f  
COMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have taken 
any final decision regarding payment 
of bonus to the employees of Rubber 
Board;

(b) if not, the reasons for the same;.

(c) whether there is a growing dis-
contentment amongst the employees; 
and

(d) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment in this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Legal 
basis for the payment of bonus to 
the employees of the Rubber Board 
has not yet been established.

(c) and (d). There have been re-
presentations from the Rubber Board; 
employees in this regard and Go* 
vemment are examining the legal 
aspect of their claim for bonus.

bmreaae In Natural Rvbfcev Export

3363. SHRIMATI BHARGAVI 
THANKAPPAN; Will the Minister of 
COMMERCE be pleased to state:

(a) tbe current annual production 
of natural rubber In the country;

(b) whether India's natural rubber 
export is likely to register a sharp 
rifle soon; and

(c) if s* the estimated extent 
thereof?
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. 'GEORGE): (a) The estimated
production of natural rubber for the
current year (1973-74) is 1,25,000
t:mnes.

(b) As there is a good demand for
natural rubber in the foreign markets,
'there are prospects for increasing ex-
ports of natural rubber from India.

(c) Government have decided to
'allow for the present exports to the
-extent of 5,000 tonnes only taking into
'account the indigenous production and
consumption.

Revision in Reserve Bank's Credit
Policy

3364. SHRI SHRIKISHAN MODI:
SHRI P. GANGADEB:

Will the Minister of FINANCE
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Reserve Bank's policy
-to peg credit expansion and raise the
liquidity ratios of commercial banks
is being revised; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN):
(a) and (b). The busy season credit
policy ann.ounced by the Reserve
Bank in November last, which inter
·alia visualised the raising of the
'statutory liquidity ratio from 30 per
cent to 32 per cent, is being continu-

-ed. The situation is, however kept
under constant review for such changes
as may be found necessary in the light
'or the emerging conditions.

A

Export of Groundnut to other
Countries

---I "33{!5. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN: Will
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleas-
€d to state:

"(3), .whether Indian MPs groundnut
is' in heavy" demand from foreign

buyers in view of its shortage in the
World Market;

(b) whether due to failure of
groundnut crops in Nigeria, India's
main rival in the world market, India
is now the only reliable source of
supplies for the U.K., West and East
European countries and:'~ap?:n; and

r·:;,;

(c) if so, the particulars regarding
the foreign exchange earningi during
1973 and the efforts by our exporlecs
to obtain attractive prices? .: -: ':.r.: '.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) Yes. Sir.

(b) Besides India there are other
sources such as. USA, Brazil Nether-
lands, Sudan, etc. for the supplies of
groundnuts to U.K., West and East
European countries and Japan.

(c) The export of HPS groundnuts
during January-September, 1973 has
been of the value of about Rs. 8 crores.
Export figures beyond September, 1973
are not yet available. Exporters made
all possible efforts to obtain attractive
pr ices and maximiso the export.

Smuggled Goods seized in 1972 and
1973

3366. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN:
SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA:

Will the Minister of FINANCE
be pleased to state:

(a) the average regarding the
smuggled goods seized per day during
the years 1972 and 1973; and

(b) whetber foreign goods are
freely available in the cities in many
States?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRl
K.'R.· GANESH): (a) The-average of
the ~Ttluggledgoods seized'~rday by
the Customs authorities dUFi'ng the-
years 1972 and 1973 taki!1g the value
of all articles including gold ,at, the
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Indian market rate, was approximately 
_llli,. 7.6 lak�$ aild Rs. 9.7 lakhs respec
. tiyely. 

(b) Smuggled goods are available
in the marke� of big cities like 
Bombay, �atcutta, Madras and DeUii. 

Ad:v.allcjap,.-of Loan to Unemployed 
:...

_:
:-=-0 �!'l"1aates in Tripura 

3367. SHlU DASARATHA DEB: 
Will fhe Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any loan has been ad
vanced to unemployed graduates in 
Tripura by the nationalised banks 
during 1971, 1972 and 1973; and 

(b) if so, the amount of loan advimc
ed and the number of recipients
thereot? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTE;R IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRIMATl 
SUSHILA ROHATGI): (a) and (b). 
Banks do not currently maintain sepa
rate data regarding advances made to 
such detailed categories �s unemployed 
graduates. Such advances would 
generally figure under advances to 
priority sectors such as "small-scale 
industries", "retail trade and small 
business" "professional and self-em
ployed persons" etc. Available infor
mation regarding advances granted by 
public sector banks to theSe priority 
sector in Tripura is la(iven below: 

(Rs. in lakbs) 

Category As at the end of June 1972 As at the end of Jure, 1973: 
(provisional) 

No. of Amount No. oJ Amount 
accounts outstanding accounts. outstanding 

Sm 111 S(: :1: £ndu�tries 66* 4 54• 6 

Retail Trade & Sm1ll Basiness 355 .. 39 365 40 
Pr.:>fes,io:ial & Sclf-em:1!JY!d p�rso.is IS 

*No. of Units.
Curbs on Japanese Aid te Developing 

countries 

3368. SHRI P. M. MEHTA: Will the 
Minis.ter of FINANCE be pleased "to 
state: 

(a) whether Japan has imposed any
curbs on aid to the developing coun
tries due to the oil crisis in the World; 

(b) if so, to what extent it will
affect India; 

(c) whether any clarification in this
regard has been seu1ht from Japan; 
and 

(d) if so, the result thereof?

THE MDIIS'.L'Eit OF FINANCE 
(,SHRl YE$HW A�TRAO CHAV AN)·:. 
(-a) l\o, Sir. We are not. awal'e .of 

. au.ch curm. 

(.b) to (d;). Do not' arise. 

19 

Banking Operations in Gujarat 

3369. SHRI P. M. MEHTA; Will the 
Minister of FINANCE 1be .. pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether banking operations:
which have c�e to standstill in the 
State of Gujarat. following: food. ri.Qts 
ha�. seriously affected . trade and 
e�ercial activities;.. an:4, 

(b) if so, what· steps are being
taken by Government to:_improve 'the 
situation in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHA VAN): 
(a) Normal functioning of many bank
offices in Abmedabad and] .-.,ne Qt.her
bus�s �h'ea-;ln: the· S�te. .ot Gujarat.
was disrupted from Januaey, 1974,
following disturbances/bundhs, lm
pasilion· ot �w ami• the:.,pnenldaw
and order. situation. This-, .naturallT

-

--
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had its effect on the trade and busi-
ness activities in the affected areas of
the State.

(b) The difficulties experienced by
the banks in carrying on their normal
operations were brought to the notice
of the State Government authorities
by the Reserve Bank of India. The
State Government authorities have
intimated that adequate police protec-
tion is being iiven to the banks.
Efforts are being made both by the Re-
serve Bank and by the commercial
banks themselves to extend maximum
facili ties possi ble under the prevail-
ing circumstances.

Proposal to lift Loek-out in Jndian
Airlines

3370. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA:

SHRI DEVINDER SINGH
GARCHA:

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to
state:

(a) whether Government propose
to lift fully the lock-out in Indian Air-
lines; arid

(b) if so, when and if not, the rea-
sons therefor?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ
BHADUR}: (a) and (b). The lock-out
declared by Indian Airlines on 24-11-
1973 was lifted from 21·12-19'13
in respect of individual employees
willing to give an undertaking to work
according to the revised shift system
wherever applieable and co-operate
with the management in eliminating
wasteful work practices. On this basis
a large number of employees signed
individual undertakings and resumed
duty.

The lock-out was also lifted in res-
pect of employees who are members
of the following Assoeiations/Unions,
on the da~ noted a2ainst each on
reachinr settlements with them to

work according to the revised shift
system and co-operate with the mana-
gement in the elimination of wasteful
work practices:-

Date: of 1if' ing

Name of Union/Association the Ie c k-cut

(I) Indian Aircraft Techni-
cians' Associar On 10-12-1973

(2) Airline Ground Instruc-
tors' Association. 21-12-1973

(3) Indian Flight Engineers'
Associa: ion. 23-12-1973

(4) All India Aircraft Engi-
neers' Association: 10-1-1974

(5) Indian Commercial Pil-
ots' Association. 21-2-1974

On the above basis, the sfaft in
position on 12-3-74 was 15,934 against
a total strength of 15,977, the numbe r
still locked out being 43 who are repre-
sented by the Air Corporations Ern-
ployees Union, the only Association
with which a settlement is yet to be
reached.

Upgradation of Hubli-Dharwar
Corporation

3371. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA:
Will the Minister of FINANCE be
pleased to state:

(a) whether any representation has
been received regarding upgrading of
Hubli-Dharwar Corporation area from
'C' class city to 'B' class; and

(b) if so, what action has been
taken thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRl.:
K. R. GANESH): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) As the population of Hubli-
Dharwar Corporation according to 1971
Census Report is Ieus than .• !akhS.
which is the minimum qualifying limit
for inclusion of a city in B-2 class,
it has not been found possible to UlJ-

grade Hubli-Dharwar to B-2 class.

1
o-
11
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Selection of Site for Cochin Airport

3373. SHRI A. K. GOPALAN:
Will the Minister oL TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state:

(8) whether a study team has visit-
ed Kerala in the first week of Jan-
uary, 1974 to select the site for Cochin
international airport;

(b) whether the study team has
submitted its report, and if so, the
broad outlines thereof; and

(c) when the work is likely to be
started?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI.RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) and (b). An officer of the
Civil Aviation Department and a civil
engineer of the C.P.W.D. visited Cochin
to examine a certain area suggested
for siting an airport but ' . they could
not find a suitable site for construe-
tion of an aerodrome in the said area.
There is no proposal to develop an
international airport at Cochin. '

-Figures are provisional.

Written Answers

(C) DOf!Snot arise at this staze,

Import Of Raw Cashew durillr Jut
8lx months

3374. SHRI A. K.
Will the Min1ster of
be pleased to state:

GOPALAN:
-COMMERCE

(a) the quantity of raw cashew
imported during the last six months;

(b) the quantity allotted to Kerala
out of it; and

(c) the total quantity of raw cashew
proposed to be imported during the
current year?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) 51,866 metrlc
tonnes.

(b) ~O metric tonnes.

(c) 1,80,000 metric tonnes approxi-
mately (January to December 1974).

Loans riven to Small Farmers and
Small Indushies in Trlpura

3375. SHRI BIREN DUTTA: Will
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased
to state the amount Qf loan given to
small farmers and. small industrialists
by the nationalised banks in Tripura
during 1971, 1972 and 1973?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRIMATI
SUSHILA ROHATGI): Year-wise in-
formation on advances made to small
farmers by the.public sector banks is
not available. 'However, agricultural
advances made by the public sector
banks to farmers in Tripura with land
holdings up to 5 acres (constituting
small farmers) and outstanding at the
end of March, 1973 wereRs, O.97·1akh
(excluding advances granted "for allied
~'griduiiiIr ai'activ! ties). .' "

" ;~L..:- . ".. "':

.,

-.
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Advances prnvided to small scale 
industries in Tripura by the public 
_sector banks since March, 1971 were:-

On lakhs of rupees) 

Amount outstanding 

March 1971 4.50 
March 1972 5.33 

March 1973 7.55 
September 1973 8.5!1* 
(latest available)· 

* Figures are provisional.
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constructiOn Of Building at Cocbin
by lDdian Air lines

3377. SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Will
the Minister of TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to
state:

(a) whether Indian Airlines has
acquired a plot of land at Cochin to
build its own buildings there;

(b) if so, what progress has been
made in this matter so far; and

(c) whether there is any delay in
its progress and if so, reasons there-
for?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI RAJ BAHA-
DUR): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). Although land for the
building was acquired in 1966 con-
struction could not be taken up due to
financial constraints.

Distribution POlicy of
3378. SHRI G. Y.

Will the Minister of
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Ragan distributors
about 5 to 6 million kgs. of yarn a
month and the yarn is obtained from
spinners under a voluntary agree-
ment between spinners and weavers;

(b) whether the open market rate
of rayon yarn is about three times
higher than the concessional rate
whereas the yarn at concessional
rate is supplied to exporters of rayon
fabrics against their exports; and

(c) if so, whether any investigation
about this has been made by Gov-
ernment and the broad outlines re-
garding the reviewed policy of Gov-
ernment in this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI
A. C. GEORGE): (a) and (b). Yes
Sir. Rayex distributes about 5 to 6
lakh kgs, of rayon filament yarn to
exporters of rayon fabrics as replen-
ishment at an agreed price under a
voluntary agreement.

(c) There Is no statutory price and.
distribution control on rayon filament
yarn. Under a Voluntary Agreeme'nt
between spiDDers and weavers, the

Rayon Yam
KRISHNAN:-
COMMERCE

L rmcaL ;supp:y pos.r io» of :<:8-
Coal to Poicer Houses

spinners can sell a part of their pro-
duction in .the open market. The
agreed price for replenishment yarn is
lower than the Actual User quota price
and the International price of rayon
filament yarn. The open market prlce
is governed by forces of demand and
supply. The question of initiating any
investigation into agreed prices and
open market prices does not arise.

12 hrs,

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

REPORTED CRITICAL SUPPLY POSITION OF

COAL TO POWER HOUSES

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola) :
I call the attention of the Minister of
Steel and Mines to the following mat-
ter of urgent public importance and
request that he may make a statement
thereon:

'The reported critical coal supply
position to power houses in UP,
Gujarat, Assam, Punjab, Haryana
and other States and resultant
threat of power crisis.'

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND
MINES (SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA):
Even though the production Of coal
has been increasing since 1972 and the
tentative estimates of production
during 1973-74 are about 79 million
tonnes, which is 2.6 million tonnes
more than the production in 1972-73
and 6.6 million tonnes more than that
of 1971-72, consumers all over the
country have been experiencing short-
ages of coal at various times mainly

due to the supply position being not
satisfactory. The coal producing
organisations have been taking steps
to increase the production and loading
of coal and coke and the Railways
have also been trying to move the
maximum possible quantity Of coal
and coke to various destinations but
these efforts have been hampered by
a series of alitations, strikes and go-
slow. attitude of different sections ot
~ilway emPloyees. The position has
become aoete In the last Jew daYl'-

--..

'.
-
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However, it may be stated that no
major power station has actually clos-
ed down even though the stock posi-
tion in several power stations, such
as Harduaganj, Kanpur rlver-side,
Nasik, Paras and Enriore is not very
satisfactory.

A Joint Cell is functioning at Cal-
cutta with the representatives of the
Railways and the coal producing agen-
cies to ensure proper co-ordination in
maximising coal supplies. In the
headquarters of the Railway Board. a
Control Room has been set up to take
emergency action to rush coal supplies
to power stations. which are facing a
critical stock position. On account of
these efforts, the power stations have
been kept going. As soon as the rail
transport position improves, it would
be possible to augment the supplies of
coal not only to power stations but
also to industries, brick klins and

domestic consumers.

In so far as the reported power cuts
in the various States are concerned it
may be mentioned that there - is 'no
power station using COal in Assam and
the power statjsns which use coal in
Punjab and Haryana are very small ,-
stations. The bulk of the cower sup-
ply in these States is derived from
hydro electric sources. If power cuts
have been imposed in these States, it
cannot be attributed to shortage of
coal. In U.P" and Gujarat also as
already mentioned, no power house
has closed down for want of coal and
supplies have been rushed to those
units which are having critically low
stocks.

All efforts are being made by the
Government, in a coordinated manner,
to ensure that coal supplies to power
stations are maintained inspl1e of 'the
disturbed Industrial rrelattons on the
Railways. In the pr~t' CireurW-
stances r would appeal to all t-lie Mem-

bers ot the House to lend a helping
hand in restoring normalcy in the
working of the Railways so that tbe
supplies Of coal- to power statioJl8 and

ether vital sectors _of tbe econoin, are
maintained. -

Coat to Power
Houses

2IC

SHRI VASANT SATEE: With due
deference to the hen, r-.l;nister for
whom we have all the respect and also
conceding that he Is comparatively
new to this portfolio, althouah not to

the job of ministership and that he is
a seasoned man, I must say that the
statement which his Ministry has pre;
pared for him is far from satisfactory
fOr one simple reason that even on
facts the statement is not correct. In-
the statement it says:

"However, it may be stated that
no major power station has actually
closed down even though the stock
position in several power stations.
such as Harduaganj., .. is not very
satisfactory."

Reports have appeared in the Press
that U.P. was facing on 13 March the
threat Of black out; there was no coal
at power units. Tbe report in the-
Hindustan Times dated Lucknow the
13th says that U.P. faced the imme-
diate danger of completed dislocation
of power generation and supply due to
criticical coal supply position in the
State; it says further: "The State
Electr icity Board in a Press note today
said that Harduaganj thermal power
station in Ali~rh district with 210
MW installed capacity was likely t,
close down sometimes tonight." This
is not a small unit. Next day on 14th,
in Times of India there is a report
which says: "Power supply position
in U.P. worsens today with the abrupt
closure of the 210 MW Harduagani B
thermal power plant at Aligarh".
Actually the plant in U.P. has closed
down, Yet he has been told by the
Ministry to inform tbis House that
there was no closure due to coal short-
ages, ... (Interruptions)

This matter has to. be taken a little
more seriOusly because if coal supply
is not proper to the powerhouses, not
only will the power house close, but
electric supply will also be affected.
Industries are affected. fertiliser pro-
duction is aftec~d, irrigation is effect-
ed, textiles mills close down and even
coal production will be affected, not to-
speak of the impact -it wiU have on
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[Shri Vasant Sathe)
,;food production. All these matters are
.Inter-related and one affects the other;
there is a chain reaction. Our country
.had been experiencing jiower shortage
,.for QUite sometime nOW. It has al-
ready started affecting the Western
Region including Mabarashtra .and
-Gujarat, and slowly, it will enzulf the
.regions Of Punjab, Haryana Assam
and Uttar Pradesh. So,' Sir. 'it has
been reported that the loss of produc-
tion in the Eastern Region. in the first
'six months of 1972, is about Rs. 9
-crcres, out of Which, the loss in ~oreign
exchange is about Rs. 5 crores. There-
'fore, Sir, we should see the magnitude
of the problem. It is not enough to
say that we are doing everything.
Ahorupam Bbodwanim. You praise the
Railway Minister and the Railway
Minister praises you and both of you
-praise each other. while the 'nation
suffers. Sir, every day this question is
coming up in this House. The Minis-
ter of Steel and Mines has been saying
that we have enough coal. and that
coal is actually burning at the coal
-fields, on stow, of course. It happens
when it is over-staked. At the same
iime, he says that we should not blame
the Railway Minister and that he is
doing his job. When we ask the Rail-
way Minister, he says, 'We are trying
to do our best; Wagons are available;
Do not blame the Minister of Steel and
Mines, he is doing his job: Both of
you say 'I will scratch your back' and
'You scratch may back'. What kind
of policy is this? The power houses
are closing down; industrial houses
are dosing' down and production is
getting a1'Iected.

MARCH 15, 1974

There is one another important fac-
tor. You have in this statement,
blamed the labour. The Railway
'MinIster also blames the labour.
Everyone is blaming theTabour. What
are Y04 .doing to get the cooperation of
the Iabour? 'Is it riot high time that
we, in this. country, shouid think of
some otherrmethodibv which we can
get' the'ir -codp~ratioh 'instead-of think-
Ingjn terms,of crushtng tha 'labour, of
~jin~i~sin" i\rTYlY,t9'substitute ,fpr
labour: This kind O! attitude is the

Coal to Power
Houses

biggest bottleneck in maintaining good
management-labour relations. As

'long as this attitude prevails. you can-
not expect the labour-management
relations to improve. Whenever there
is trouble,-whether it is i\lards' agi-
tation or anything-you say 'We will
not tolerate it; we will crush it· we
will supress the agitation; we 'will
bring the Army and RPF etc.' This is
not going to help you. How many
people in the Ralways will be substi-
tuted by army personnel? This kind
of attitude, Of bringing in Army, even
in regard to civil matters. is a most
dangerous thing. That will encourage
the Army to think that YOU are not
able to rule the country and that they
will be required to do it. Therefore, I
would beg of yOU to take the working
class into confidence and instil in them
a sense of belonging. If you do that,
they will make a miracle and they
wi11 be prepared to, make any sacrifice.

212

M!R. SPEAKER:
,your question.

kindly askYou

SHRI V ASANT SATF!E: I am just
asking the question:' There J~e two
things. What steps are you going to
take to create a feeling of belonging
among the working class. and to take
them into confidence so that they will
be able to do their work diligently.
10ya'ny and patriotically? This will
ensure smooth movement. as, well as
loading and unloading of coal. What
steps are being taken in this direc-
tion? 'This is one question. Second-
ly., ..

MR. SPEAKER: May I tell you that
the rules allow only one question. You
say that it is the second part of your
question.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Yes. Part
(b) of my question., When are you
going to create a situation. wherein,
.the'industries" and the power houses
Will have at least i5.days. if not one
month's" .eoal stock, available? WheJ,l
WilC'Y~ create thatsttuation?

SHRrK.' b. MALAVIYA: ' It is kind
of rfi:ehon,' Metnber 1 to pay'a: little

compliment to me which perhaps I
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do nt* a u m . But I m l  to make 
fee position «*it» den*. Vtrsfr ot ail. 
no information is strolled to me 
« U d  3s Then, to distin-
guish between the btweaueracy or the 
services, which suflaUee the lateral* 

tfon, and the Minister is not, if I may 
sey SO, relevant because they ere all 
one, pert 6t me same governmental 
system. The moment I find that I am 

not able to come in tone r̂tKh tbe tanc- 
tloning of the administration or the 
system, I have no place here and I do 
not want to sit here. Nor do I enter* 
tain even the sHghtsst apprehension 
that the services give either wrong or 
misleading information.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: If they
are not in tune with the present think-
ing, it is you who will go out and not 
they; that is very clear.

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA; Then I
will come and sit near him, which will 
he a great inspiration to him as well as 
to me.

MR. SPEAKER: Rather invite him 
to your place.

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: That is
not my job.

So far as Harduaganj II power- 
station is concerned, on the 13th 
March it had half a day’s consumption 
o f coal as stock and three rakes of 
coal were in the pipeline; they were 
fastly on the move to Harduaganj. So 
that, on the next day, the power house 
could not have closed on account of 
shortage of coal. X have read the 
news in some newspaper that the 
Harduaganj power house was dosed. 
I confirmed it. I find that it is not on 
account of shortage of coal but on ac-
count of certain mistakes whitfh mi*ht 
have been committed by the local 
officers. Th« power house was Hood-
ed with water. How the mistake was 
committed, whether it could have bean 
avoided, it is not for me to say; it is 
for Hie Stale Government end the 
State Electricity Board to sort it out 
Bui it is a fact that the closure o f the 
power bous%wa» not due to tbe shprtr 
age of coal but it was d«e to the

flooding of some part ot the power 
house with >water.

SHRI VAfiAKT SATHE: Instead or 
thermal power it becomet hydai. 
power t

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA; So long: 
as you say that I am not guilty and I  
have not made any wrong stntement, 
1 witt be satisfied.

With regard to the stock position of 
coal at power stations, we have seen 
to it that they can b$ made to run, 
and that they will not be allowed to 
he closed down, on account of shortage 
of coal. Harduaganj A power station 
has got two days’ reserve of stock and 
one rake is on the move. About Har-
duaganj, B, I have akeady stated that 
it had half a day’s stock. Kanpur 
(Riverside) had one day's stock on the 

13th and more wagons are moving; 
one rake has already moved. Then, 
Lucknow had stock for 13 days; 
Allahabad 20 days, Agra 8 days and 
Delhi (Indraprastha) 9 days and Raj- 
ghat 4 days stock. So that, I do not 

see any imminent danger of any power 
house being closed down on account 
of shortage of coal.

But, basically, it is a fact, which I 
made, that the situation on the labour 
front is not satisfactory. I want to 
state here that it is farthest from my 
mindb and that of the Government to 
which I belong, that there should be 
any strained relation between us an* 
workers. It fg my intention to se* 
that the best of relations are develop* 
ed between the labour and ourselves.
I am not here to give any certificate 
to any group of workers, or not to give 
any certificate to any other group of 
workers. If any group has made any 
mistakes, it wIE be my duty to go to 
them, to sit with them, talk wltfi them 
and ten them that without their co-
operation production cannot go on. „ If 
we went to Increase productiotn, it  
will be the duty of the Government, 
as far a* it lies in our power, to see 
that their living conditions ere improv-
ed end that they do not have artr 
problem.
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[Shri K. D. Malaviya]
But when I have said all that, I have

also to mention, as I mentioned in my
statement, that tensions have mount-
Ed, and far that the Railwav Minister
is not to blame. I pay my compli-
ments to the Railway Minister for
eking what all he did with all the limi-
tations. These days we are sitting to-
gether almost constantly to consider
10 improve the situation. As a result
cr these consultations, we have im-
proved the situation. It is oar effort
to satisfy the labour unions, the labour
groups and labour leaders sitting here
and outside the House and to see that,
whatever might happen, the satisfac-
-ticn prevails.

MARCH 15,"1974

It is not in theory. Even today,
hundreds Of workers are corning to
Delhi. I am meeting them, I hcpe,
scme sort of a settlement will be
reached between us and the.vorkers
who are engaged today in the produe-
t ion of steel in our steel Mills. I
received notices from them a"d we
had a good rapport with them. Thera,
Icre, I do not see any difficult situation

that could not be solved persistent
efforts from both the sides, not only
frcm the Government side but also

-from the other side. I seek the coopers-
tion of all the labour leaders in this
Hcuse to find out ways and means
which will contribute to an increase
in production.

It is a fact that if electricity is not
supplied to industrial units. the indus-
tries will not come up. With '(hat
consciousness, each one of us has to
do his bit solely with the nuroose to
see that production increases. So far
as the Government is concerned, obvi-
vicusly, it is the duty of the Govern-
ment to see that this policy is imple-
mented, that labour is satisfied as far
it lies in our power and that. produc-
tien also increases.

SHIRl P. M. MEHTA (Bhavnagar) :
'This chronic and acute shortMe of
-ccal is the direct consequence of the
'gross mismanagement of the nationa-
Iised coal mines and the Railway ad-
'ministration. But the hon. Minister
.eonveniently passed over the blame to

Coal to POWer
Houses

the Railways for the shortage o.f coal
and the situation arising therefrom.

216

I waul like to know from the hon.
Minister whether he is aware cf the
statement made by the Ralway Minis-
ter and the spokesman of the Railways
that there is no shortage of wagons,
that there is no coal at the pit-heads
of the coal mines and therefore, this
situation has arisen. I would request
you Sir, kindly to pull them up so that
they do not mislead the House. They
should stop the ~ame of passing over
the blarne on each other.

The coal shortage has hard hit the
industries of Gujarat. Is he aware that
nearly 5000 textile workers were laid
off recently because of shortage of
coal? I may mention that in my own
home town, the Mahalakshmi Mills
laid off 1500 workers for a week. The
working class, the workers, lose the
wages and the consumers and the
nation lose production. This Ministry
and the Ministry of Railwavs are
responsible for it. It has not only hit
the textle industry but it has also hit
the cement industry, the small-scale
engineering units, the brick manu-
facturing industry, etc. The cumula-
tive effect is that the whole working
class is hard hit by the shortage of
coal. The nation is the sufferer be-
cause the nation losses the production.

He has tried to blame the employees
of the Railways in his statement. I
would like to ask him: Is he aware
of the fact as to for what the agitation
was launched? There was an acute
shortage of foodgrains. The workers,
the employees of the Railways and the
local people were not given adequate
ration and, therefore, for adequate
supply of ration, they launched the
agitation. The Minister shamelessly
blamed the employees for the agi-
tation ....

MR. SPEAKER: He should not
use such language-be moderate.

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: He has con-
veniently kept quiet on the coal mines'
employees problems. Is he not aware
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,of the fact that there is a great unrest
prevailing amongst tl'le coal mine
workers? .Nothing has been done so
far. This is one of the reasons why
the production is not increasing as it
:should be.

••

Now, I would like to ask one ques-
tion. I would not comment much be-
cause the whole country knows that
this coal shortage has not only affected
the industrial economy but has atrect-
ed adversely the general economy in
the country as a whole. That is the
major factor for prices going upwards
every day. I would like to ask him
whether it is a fact that Government
bas entered into an agreement with
Bangladesh to supply 4,47,000 tonnes
of coal during the year 1974. How
much coal was exported to Bangladesh
during the year 1973? What measures
have been taken to supply adequate
ioodgrains to the employees of the
Railways so that they can work peace-
fulIy? What would be the policy of
the Ministry of Steel and Mines for the
export Of coal, taking into considera-
tion the acute crisis of oil prevailing
in the country?

l

SHRI K. D. MALA VIYA : He has
put many questions. I will take up
only some, relevant questions before
me.

Production of coal, I reiterate, has
'Jeen stepped up ....

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: I seek your
protection, Sir. He has, said that some
questions are not relevant. How can
he decide?

SHRI K. D. MALA VIYA : I thought
I was not a shameless man. He had
used some adjective. I am also en-
'titled to use some adjectives.

i J,
I•

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mehta, I very
much expressed my surprise when it
came from your mouth. I never ima-
gined that you could use such an
'expression.

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: It was not
my intention to hurt the Ieelings of
the hon. Minister.

h

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: I will try
to answer all the questions that. I can
possibly find here.

The first point is this. Since the
take-over of the coal mines, the effi-
ciency in the work ing of the coal
mines has increased with the coopera-
tion of the workers. I have never
denounced the contribution that the
workers have made, and I take this
opportunity' of submitting to the neuse
that but for the cooperation from the
workers there would have been no
registration of increase in coal pro-
duction. It will be our persistent
effort to see that the conditions of
workers are improved. Therefore, I
think that this insinuation is uncalled
for. The efficiency is increasing. Our
rate of increase in production of coal
per annum is about two million tonnes.
We are nOW striving our best to see
that our Five-Year Plan target is in-
creased above 135 million tonnes.
Next year we are trying to take up
about 5 million tonnes more.

So far as Guiarat crisis is concern-
ed, it is a fact that many of the mills,
both textile and cement, were affected
badly for three or four or, pel haps, five
days-·I do not recollect. There was a
scare raised. on account of scarcity
of food, in the passage of coal from
the ooalmines to the Ahmedabad area
-somewhere near Saldol. That dis-
rupted the normal functioning of the
railways for a few days .. As you know,
the supply position was already criti-
cal and we were tryin~ to satisfy 'the
needs from day to day. This fact 'Was
unfortunately known to certain ele
ments who were not quite sympathetic
to the entire production pattern of the
country, who were not very sympathe-
tic to the fact that the coal production
should really increase and that the
mills in Ahmedabad should normally
function. Some anti-social elements
were certainly involved in it which at
that point of time succeeded in dis-
rupting the entire system for which
the labour is not to be blamed. The
labour does not come into it. There
Was a scare that they were not going
to get food, but all that disappeared
within two or three days and for that,

<
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the credit does go to the Railways
Officials and the Railway Ministry
and not to us. We have nothing to do
with it. They had managed to control
the situation.

Coal to POWer
Houses
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I do not think there is any other
point. I have already said that so far
as the supply of food to the employees
are concerned, I do admit that an im-
provement is needed in the situation.
My own experience of m.v visit to
certain coal-mines reveals to me that
the supply of food to the worker is not
as gOOd as it ought to be. And, so
WE are taking steps in co-operation
with the state Governments because
they are the primary agencies who
have to help us. We canot take the
initiative ourselves. Therefore, I am
vis iting Bihar and some other States
to see that the supply of essential
commodities to the labour improves
substantially so that they may not
have any complaints on that account.

SHRI P. M. l\IEHTA: The hon.
Miniser has not replied to my question
whether the Government has entered
into any agreement with BangJa Desh
to supply, 4,42,000 tonnes of coal
during the year 1974 and how much
n;;J] was exported to Banala Desh
during the year 1973 and whether that
much surplus is available with our
collieries.

SHRI K. D. MALA VIYA: I do not
have this information at preesnt but
my colleague informs me that we are
corn-nitted to supply the coal-about
55,;}OO tonnes per month and there is
nothing wrong about it. If our friend-
ly nr ighbours need some coal and if
we are in a position to supply, why
shoul.; we not supply? But the total
figure mentioned by the hon. Member
is lJ:-t correct. I will check up and
find out. But. our present supplies
art' about :;0,000 tonnes which we have
every intention to continue to supply
and which is possible for us to suply.

~.;fl ~o ~11'o OTO{;n1 (nrf'Ir) :
W,:.J:fi?, mR<:r, -qq-T ~~ Ct.T, f;r;:r 'fiT
~ ~ - - +
>1 -a:''l ~~'1 ~T R' ~~ ~ "t>

22C

~ ~ ~<fflT 'foT <;f<HGf ~ ~;;rR ~

~ ~RfT~ fifi f~ 'fiT ~ 'fiT<:'lT~r ~I
~ YA'H f.::1l1 cp:r~ ~ fifi <(.fOr m.: ~T<ffi "'1
\f.1ft ~ ~ ~f'fi<r f11'1cfT <rQ:l ~ 3AT'<:~~T
t <t:T<:'lT ~" q-T" ~~rn- m ~ 'inn:-" ~
~rr ~ cp.r<rqm<: l{- ~~ ;;n~'iT f f'ifi
m<;f ~m ~ 'flWRT ~T q-;r.

~ f~ rrn ~,wfT f~ f~ ~TCfiT01T

it ~ ~ 'fiT ~ J;frf, ~ ~~ ~T If'.lT ~ 3A<n:

~ ~ ;;IT ~ ffil1R <RIm

~ ~ 'fiT ~T ~ ~ f~ iP-lT ~ f:t, ~

q-p.n: ~ rn ~ f~ cim c<:~1 fmc
!;feT ~ I ~ ~~TlHq~ ~m ~ 'f.1~

!.IT'fr ~T o:r m~ ~ 'ifiT<::UT;iT 1T"f"{

¢m g"{ ~ 5 0 ~ 60 ~~ Cfi-r
~n: ~ CfiT~ ~ if, J;fr{i~~TCRTa-

~ ~ ~ rn f~if ff.H Q)
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,1111H 1TI~1l

~m ~ , 3An: if ~ ~ fir. m;n oFr:RT

~ if ¢ ;nT ~ WP--~ ~ nBRt
if ~ <;fT ~ ~ -.::%g ~ B-, ~ m:'foHT

'ifiTmrrfT ~T~ ~ ~ l1T~ ~r qm <ff?)

~ fifi ~ ~ ~flfflT ~~ ffi ~: <ir ij
~r ;;n~T ~ f'fi ~ m m iriIT
~W:Hl(I ~ ~ if.TCfiT ~ ~, '3'1 '.f.' :if)

f~ ~ :!5 tn:-E 'ffr tf~ ~f ~t <:tr ~,
- ~~? -. ~f Z\l?;m 't"ll Q' 11 ~:fI:r~'1T ~ '.f.!:lQ qj'(f 'It.:1
~ f<ii m ~T <,(11 orR 'fi ~ mcl"f.'r<:T
~ m 3A'JTf ~ -q;=:f~ ~ mlRirfT f. f~R
-, t; !l-ffr -.m'"f I(i1TI Q. W Q:TC1CflJ ;:f!1T"IT~s

-T'R1: 'foT i:{<iP.:r~ 'f,T<lf f, ~R ~if
sIT WT ~ , 3;fT'= ~r f~ ~rf!IT'l ~ (~
~ f'.f. ~~ ~ ::r.r.:rqn -lV- q,;;:r ~r ;jffl?;

mf'fi R:R, ~if11?10, 'T.2:r"1r~J17 ~ 'fir<:-
~f.r ~ QT~rit ~~ m7:~ if ~-rT fp~f<:f
T:"1W ~T f~~ 'T.<1 P.flf-q- ~l it 3Ah
~T it 1,1rcrn if ;;:'13 ~T~T':r ~T7 Q'lT{

~h ~m:~FfTf+:r<1'fi~ 'f;~m q;;:r ~T I

~li fWl; 3AT'1 f~t >.:rf....ff.TiT ~ f~C1T'ri

n;'f!1R ~ ~Tn: "R ::r.r11 o'fr. ~T'JfT 1.flTf I

rn ~T "EM ~ i,'T m~r ~~ >.:rTqJ'

.,
~

~

~

•••

I.• I

•••

----_._--
~~~~~:,:. I.:'!~:.:~:~~,:~.~~~?.~~.~:~~~;:f.__:~~~~.".~
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~ aiTi <f;m ~<f ~r 'q<f ffif~ lIT wf.t
" '

fq<JITlT i:fi ~~a1"lIT ~:r~c f1'lf>"-D 'f.1;;IT,.
f~<.:~, ~'f <f7T 1 5 f~ ~ f;'f'-::
mrFs 'll')f-;y~ m~~f'fi ~flR ~ri[,

mil ~ 'llTl!' 'q~ ~ f'f,' ~r I

~ ~ ~~r ~T qrpf ~ ~ l1ifr
(3$ ~~!:fro ~ <mil ~ ~ ~~
f~ ~ ~ I IT'mll <f.t <1m 'RT~

cr.T ~ ~ f<n<rrn f~~({T R R; ~
~q<.:AAJf~ ~~ rn <tT <t.lfmr m I

~ ~ 'llr<.:ur ~ m ~ ~r ~~
f~ ~ ~ I ~ if ~ J;llV'lHr.:r

f~,~ ~ if ~ 50 srf~ 'liT 1fT ~
'f~ ~ I ~~ i:fi 'figor 11'1~r<f ~r
~~T<.:~f~ it~~ffi~ I ~

;;rar ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ij'lflf ~T
'llTlf~ 'llr ~ ~ I

~~ ~ :m;'TP.1 ~~, it sr~ 'fi'{<1f

:qTf(fT ~ f;'iffl; ~:", rfR Wr ~ I

~ (l'T ~ f'fi Q;'f; qrfu<rl~r2. ~ 'f.W
f;:p.:mf 'fi')f;;rry ~1'q~ ~ 'f."'i: f':f.

~ • .•... v-

qrfun' 'f.T{UT 'flfT ~ I ~~ ~ l1TW--ffll;:;ft

eir ~ ~1<TTm m;r;iT'T ~(I' 'iT (TlfUT

flP-T 'fiT ~T ~ ~1<fi I ~'f) 1:fT'full~fi

~ir ~FTT ~ <:fTf~ 'fill" ~ 'fill" f;,rff
<f.i m.r ~ ~;;r;:rqPii ir ff~'T ;;rrq:;;f,
cr.r:tT, ~f{ 'liT¥9 W" :TA";iT ~T I <iN ;,rr~
fif. mm 'llm<1T ~ 'TI <l~ I ffif"f. ;;rT
sr=::rr<:Cf.'l:1' ~ ~;;;-'TIi::ij91;; ~ f~
~;:r of.'r '+I'T 'liQ' (l'f:s 'Jf~Tc.r fi1<1 ~ ifn:

'" '

~;; <f.t ~q-~ ~Oli ~ if'~ :sr~~ ~'1T
" '

~m f<i; ~ 'fIlT ~ ~ I

~~~ ~ ~ f,i; ;:;1; ~1~ ~~

;;rr~<.:~:r ,'l~~ 'l~' it; !IT ~f~
11'~ ~ , ~;; ~ flfifr'ii ~'ffi;; ~Tf~

~ 'f; f~rq:; ~ f~lfT ~ aT ~;;r
~fU~T::;r~Q;it I emT ~ ~ ~m'ifr~
f-:r 'JfGi' 'J 'R: ~;j"f l111'T 'lfr mmr
~r~6;~ ~ Gi.G .,;:.,-z ~r ma- I ~h:

3753 L.S,-8,
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~ ~flf ~r'fT <tT ~ ifiT11 'll<.: ~
~,~'fiT ~~T<.:'( ~ ~ 'flf1fti q'rfu-lfT-

~ it ~;; 'fi'T q-T ~ ~;;r ~ ~ ~

If?fT ~~ <it ~ ~ :

(llm:r ~lf ~ ~ f'fi' cri~ ~~-
~ ~ ~iif~ ~ <:~~ ~ R~ 'fiT
'if~ lIT fk ~mc 'fiT 'fi~ fit; ~

f<f"~W ~ if>~ R; WP-" ~ 'M,*q~q

;;IT cni'~~'fi'T<.: ~ ~ 'fi'T '[U ~~hr
fl:r~1 ~ ~ ;r;;IT 5 0 ~<.: 'H~~
m(~~m"l'lll<1 (\ ~=t srf'q- ~ ~~
~'Tr<oo- 1IlfiRrlfr 'fiT ~ m 'if<IT<f

R<rr I 'fi'T;;:;~ i:fi 'f9i(r ~ ~ mforq-
'fi'<.: R<rr fif>''t~ ~mm 'Jf'fff~ ~ Q;'fi

~ ~ or~ <1'( <fiR' ~~ 'liT ~ m
m fcr'wff 'fi'T ~ ~T ~ ,m ~I

~'f~'liT ~~ m~
~ ~ 'fiT llT€l'<: ;;r~ I
~ mm 'fi'{(r 4' fCf; ~"R i:fi <fr< crr 'fi'+1"
'-'XJf Cfi'i1 ~r::R-ror ~cr.c:~ Q'rrr 'r.!'h: ~~'
if; ~~t if m<l 'Jfif fr I llQ: ~{t g-'-IT ~ I

Cfii Tof(H?i~ ;T17j;r~r flf"1,ft '9TfQill

l!oTf ;r,o 'iTo ~'h:r: lfr"1""Tlf
~[f ~ G"',~fii,:(,' 9>4'::1" ;;r~T;:r<fiT ~mq
f~ ~ I l:ra :~lfli.1~ ;jtf'-tT ;;r~(iIrfQ:r

'<,

~ I q;;"(1Jf ~ ~ fi--fi 0 l1('1:+1" ~ fit; Cfi€[f

~'1.frQ:'r <:~I'~, <fQT f~i Q11(t tlTl1~

~ ~R e« 'fii'6'1,,'~'.:rr 'fir Q1i' oFIT ~<:~
~~' ~ I ClQ:QIf ~R mil '1 Of.<:: ff*
'q'n: ;j~ WfPH if f4l'3"11 Q:T;:rr '9Tf~lf,

f;;r({,ff cr<:'f'flf ~r;fT 'TIfQ:lf, ;; ~T ~if;,

CfQ ~f Gffif ~ I ~.g m€f~ if; ~ fmr
it Q11 if>TG' Cfi(ff ~', ij'lf~ 1£.lf 'F<':~.r~f~
srmf~ ~, f~ 'ff::1-i1~ 5If~fl1ff ~ ;j1Jif;

Cfi'T<.:UT lr~i~N ::;'~' tJr', UT( ~if( G'9TI

~ ij'lf,ffi '!sr "f.<: Cfi.-If Cfi':'iT G'~;Ti ~ I

~ ;;rar<:~ ~ it ~~r'll<.: ~a- ~ ~m'
<m'f ,,'~1Cfi{ '1if>'1' ~ '3l'r f'fi' ~ B'r+rrf'1f'fi'
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pat Vo t;o *Tn*ft'T]
$t, aft d£W» fjWPCT *PPT 

^  W j  3*% fffo^FT $t 4
% S-tUt* *̂ r *tt?t 

mm t  fc  f  3 tfftr f f  art 
q fiw # teT*tort» ft  qnft 3%, m *  f f i ir 
$cr?r*w?rr*t^ff
$T ̂ t < t  11 »r wi^t <if% vRmr * r t  
f̂t ̂ nsNSt̂ flr, tWRrr yj<flnrf«r i f  i

t  #l*r |  3*w?r <rrf rto jrf *xm 
vrcfoff % f*r<? i 

?nft ttwfor mm wft «*raft t  i 
W T n p ftfe v ^ ftr^  W r r t i  

*w wnr^nwr f  fa  tfte ta t m  tfrfs*r
^ in % t^ tfW tb r3TTW3r%^TTTT 
Vt fW  ?FC$ % ^W?»T 'TjpTT f, 
ISPflT WK ’SRWt f  i ^tAft
flw w  |  f% ^  TOf farcr It 
3fri«frc $*r.ft faftrc# % ^ n fo v .tt  
tp t w t t| t  11
sra?!T ^  f  f% ^  ?pn’<T ftrf2*r f  

$m $t, ̂ rr ?rfl% t  &r ^ §«rn; f t  
mfw %r ssrfa p̂t ^  i wk

1 fa m4t sr*rrsft §*t <t*t t f w r  
5ls#t It ^  Trf% aft ^w rr £ grot 
fc vk w% faft £  ST 3fr

f  ^^TT^hr fp m r  
«PT 1̂% «ftr f̂ TST ®F7F*ff % *T
*rnr *<ft fr  x$ |  3*  wr«ff 
•FT y%, . .

vft *<far ms : qvresft# Ir 
v m i

«ft %o tft© tflftrfta : ^rft f̂ ̂ TVT
w  ̂  *tt arr«rr | » 5rft t r  3  fafaest 
% w  faarRr

*ftr %m ts  « r  flR R  wk mtt f  i to *tc
vr ^  ?rw ?iwRr |  *$  ^
5R^r itrcsft f  fw t  yc 'ST̂ f aw 
p rrtt W f^ ft «pt 9»pw ( |* i v w t

Coal to Pou?«r 224 
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\ %sCTf3pwrwJ 
f f n

q̂r vnr ^  ̂ > r  $ t 5*ritt
art sr«rr^t $ m t i t  ?pr i f m  f  
tfte %xtr ana aft w rlw  | v«flSt ffc 
*p r̂r *m$r ?  » fsr % *ft ^  vftm t | 

?w ̂  ^  ̂  vrfi«w frc ̂  f  1

?nr ^rr^tT5?rrf %^T^t|T 
« « r  #  ffur ?r^rrftjrr 1 
fr^  &  tfm fa rK  x ft  1

f « r  # n r  v>r vr «ft * n ^ # r?m r  
% far* f*wr 11 w t  ^  :ft% %
*i5t snfrzft <t f  1 w *** aft
t^ ^ t^ |« fk a ft« P W ^ P T f ^ (T f>
*rrdr»rwr ^t v»ft ^  ^ 1
m f ^T^fr qx ^  arrfT f , T^r 
fT^rr, ^  ̂ t
qft 1 **f*m  «ft ^  ?fr ̂  1 1
^  ̂  anr f̂ <rr t#

arr?n t  m ar̂ r ̂ r^ t arnft
| i 3ff^t5f4CT?qyr*Fgr W r*f^t$
f^ ^ r ^t faw v«r«nr $ $*r m *tt |  

i*W J rw fiirt is ^ rr 
*dE«r »ft ^ irtvr f m 

^<r 1 f  ® *rc?TT «fk *̂nr̂
f̂hr *rer^ t̂rcrr |  1 nftw ^ rttt 

sTfl-M^rr f5p ̂ rt w v t ̂ s rr^ tfrfo m  
vX 1 f«Rr arf^r *r>?r wmtT ^  
•Tf *  <miT fV ̂  im  fFjRHT ̂ ft T̂<TT 
| ,  *?t w q  T«RT ^ I sfr vnr
^ a : ̂  f *r  sRFar ^frrfr
<r?an,« ft|? ftw fr^ r¥ ^ 7 arr? ft|^ t 
wtx ^ r <wr *T«ft f  •sik ft?r % 
fa<C ufr ?War̂  # vfi$ #»rt ^t
3TRft 1 1 us «rq[ % ^  t»T¥ if t
f^ r tp ^ w a r r ^  1 1W fcfM h tff 
vt aqTw w  w  % #  n ifir 1

ffr  n iw  $m  \ ftf t «

MARCH 15, 1974
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^  ^  **3  &
♦ w  w  snflr | tft fir*  1ft *r«*n w  ?> 
^rrefr £  i *ft * ?r $  f r *  tfr t fs r c  f s  

^  « fft * ft w? ^rr^r
11 ^*r* i i i  ^  t  m f
prr 11  %fa* *«t 5f «ftfT m*  «r<prr i 
W  f*r TtffiTT v r  | %  Rrfr 
*f*«r *>sr sfwr *> <Tg% i

*ftar m ^ m rr smrr w<!r ?*4t 
% srfT | <rtr *f * m  fcrr arr £ 
fa  wwwt v* Hfa ;ft *nwr w ftF fta  
jft ̂ rrcprT i *TT*ft«r f^r^r «tpt% ’ettt jt̂ tp 
* i  *f r«rr t  *?t t *  ?w w  wfr *? 
x?t |  to t *  % »w «r$r 
*nwf % srjffjff & f  «rr $ 1 m
c*nr f, vm  r̂r̂ fr *f ar> «TiW^ 
?T%t f tw m sn w  ferwfTT *nr | ? 
f?¥fr# %ft gsw  ^r*tfr I $*? #$r ^  
-gfwr«fr 5* «rm *j<t fr jj£

*r|t f  % fir* *fa»r f?r?r «fr *§* 
smprr «flr mw ^  «r^*n *r vyr 
gsrrc £r srrcnTT i

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE; He has 
not answered my last question. The 
-workers should get full wages. They 
should not suffer because this situa-
tion is not one of their creation. They 
are not on strike. They have been 
suffering for nothing for the last one 
year.

«ft %o tf)o * ra fa  : W  3#TI*
t  m ft vfftjflr Iw t fW rBx 
<sr*r *  *«rr i

w r  fast* wnf (ito r) : 
*wr®r % *rr^r ftar t  fa 1973-74 Sf
2. 6 faftWH %(H 1972-73 *T 6.6
T*fi*w z *t  w  'iffflrv ’3?4rr$®y 
j u t  t  i #  *m**t g % w i*t 

t f*%*n*iT<rc<iB|r*ri«sar 
i i ^ n n

Cm} to Pm tr 226 
Aowret

% iik  W H a qr f$  t  *«%
t o ? w a n t  ^  m
# i trw ^  | Pp f«r iffir % 
sr*t #  at f̂Wf #  ftw t fo*3r it  
n rif t  M  f  ^
% v rw  #  v fr  f̂ wNt
ir^ ff f t  t  n m  v ft
^  * f f g f  1 ww <rt<nsr
t? r t  *nw ifr |  1 sftt ?r>ff #  
«Vaw ftm i ^  ■btw m m  
arrerr |  f¥  tarf ^  vt.ffw w  1 1 
$ r f^ r  « rw  ^
% w*rrdrr̂ r #  | <if v r v

^  ff «rw  ftro ft  srp Iran 
#ir^ ^  w m  ^  ^  t  «u
vtsr^r w  ftn w r $ frrr v l^ % ,
mvmsriti % faror 
^ r r  ^ i* r r  ^ |r  |

fa  t?r *r fa?r*ft ^  «rr<i,w y aT 
£  w r  ? w r  vgttfte faw r w  |  
rt> f̂r*rr m i fa  «r?[ w r | ? w <m  
5f t  st w  * t  |  f a  ^ r  $ f t f r s :%  ^ n fS w  

m  in w  t o  | wt i f f  ?
»r | fa  taw nE tai %
5Kt*T% % ĉTT r̂ % 9TW «IW%
f?rar^?r faq «r wr
*r  wf I  «rr <rr |  irk  ^  $

i r f  t  f a  «n>ft wrt T rf^ r *  art ^ j|
n f  |  v 4 t  ^ t srnr ajwr ?pp  « i t

ira r  t  ? »r?r> ^  ^  ^
?fr*PR fa*r |  fa 5 5 i fa ft 
?fh : w  *F<fr ^ :r  v $ t  t  m z  i 

Ir a  ^ t  # r t  sr? w h: ?ra ^  v < jt
< t* , % « rrJ r m
^cTPPT W IR .- t f k  3W «t W T  T t
^ r r r r  i j< r  < r f f W  j t  »rar 1 1 $?ft

^ F ffir t  W T TTft ^RflOT i f t

% W t p #  «w ^T«n:



m  «  a*pm  m * m  i% mm a m  t* H m *  23*
# of n  vmm

[ #
% m  m *& R  w a rn  ffa i*

11
* w * ff fa  *rt

■ m w ^ w l t  r *ftr * w * * r *? 
m m  ^  fa  «iw  $  fw ,« ,  t*r f f f  
*fo«r 1% % *& $* %
**? « #  t

*tft *r t  *fcrt tfte #  w  ssh 
***w "jt?*  *r tvrf?PT 

<ftt ffcrrm ^

-Mr I*. E, T«waci, Chairman o* 
the UP State Electricity Board, told 
fhe JSentttd tt»at coupled with fhe 
suipaQsioia of 83 mwr **aeration by 
Panki pow?r bouse, Kanpur, the 
total Shortfall of $42 mw works out 
to more than one-third ©f the daily 
thermal power generation".

sft fforfr fc %  *rr
<rwr *ft u n  f r  *m  t  sp* far 
it#  xvftzrt % t  %
q*n?r % w  trra* %<r*r vfafc 
m m *  *gt t  i Tffr ^ ^ 

*ft *ra *r*r £ ? *rgr s '*  & %  
^rftmrsr *rr q m  ?£?ft *Fra% tto  
% **|t % m n , srk m
^  ir> nqr t  i
^ r  & ?n m  tr̂ rr *twr t  
far t&aft apr q m  *?t aptfr
% W *r w  f«T t  i I  ^  srprrr 
*n#rt g fo  ¥ » fw r it f^ r  
*rasnf | t

w  in ft **r *?t ^
ijm rew s# ft? <rm f iw  % *m  

w  **r Sr 'FSf for «pt w *  
w tfo  w  ^rsfw  % ***£> 

IM *r S?t ftf-a ra w  fft f̂ RHT 
*pwt*r %t*n W Tf ’p tw r Wflfa

*»ff 0  w w  I  <

* * • * !•  *w rt» « * »* <!$ * « , 
TO t W ?  |RRr % *> m $ z % t  
laarrftw vtfr % % f^ v M r r < ir j 
$«nr fa  5% w  t» ?w r t w  ^  * «? r  
t, «fk  #  mfT f iw ,
aft v tq t Ir TOT t, jp t#  #
% ^r#r i « e ?r Ti i

w r r  p 
f  w m  ixm  i  %  y^ ft #  « w i t

% % $tr îrraT ? r ^ t  i s*rr
ir r̂nn: %?5Sr tr furgV ^r 3 ?ncrsr̂ r 

f t  mrr I, ?r> s^rer t o  v n ^ r  
apTT̂ i 5?  vft sff'Cdr t— kxr

^  pqr— * R t w  
3»r fr njt y> f r 

f?p ?nr ^>n 1 r̂nr ?rV qr
^rr% j f t f e  ^7^m> ^ 
ct̂ b ^ 3  ^r- fo?r ■stt T?rr  ̂ f 
sptt i^fr?¥r ?%, 5ft g% ^ -q %  ^t 
*ft ^  ?>ft »|V T̂tTT 'SHTTcFT ^  
?r?̂ tq[5RT rg»TT I

% <r a<WV vr 
« r o f  ’v W t arfnft % r̂r m m  % 
*ift «rft*fr ift «it t o t  1 1 ^  
q$<r dcM<a'T% !̂T STfSft Tt ftrwrT SFT

1 1 1 f*r^T^t|fv
2 s»r *P>Rrr ^ 
lr*rt^nr^t w f  n ^ raw n r^ V ^  1

*pt 1 fnfsnR jw ^  r̂ wrtf t  
Irfvsr ^  v rs  «rftw> m
t t m  W tr *$*rr w  Hrwr 
«r8*rr 1 *r? <w «pw ?iw W f i# r r  
ftr&R^V*PC^t 1 tF  W  
f w r ^ r f i r o ^ ^ 1 1 
% i ^ ^ $ 9 lM f ( t  tfw foq w 'ifiF
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M  S ft& fc^ W ftr <ft
t < IW ft

jm «. -.*» *.. juirL *nw....u .. jc\rtM *-■■ -VT Vw PC W  IWraT V V̂ V TfMfK 
VX # |  1

3 iv  m % i^^tv g far 
^*1% m m  stffaT tn w r* | i 

®pt vStnrĉ  *P<ftv st vfsi &t 
■siftr-̂  % f^nv % ^  TfT | I T̂TO
^ ^ B ^ fa iv v v v rv m v  %v*rift 
^nrr srsr̂  i *rrr spjvpt | fa  $v 
*ta% *r w w  sr?T *rtr 
f  v v « r i *r %r vm  «rt t |  1 1 ^  
^ t% qw = m % $* mn$*i *rk 
^  ^  ^  w
«ratf»i i ffsr ah *v % f??s

F̂T 5|®R'T "VX ^  | | 5*i
f^9Fa *t prr%  fe n  *  *ft ^ r  

t| | i ^rr forcnv | fa  i?t g* 
*m  % w w * *r iv  srcm a’rfatffa 

wrr scrnrr ^  vra*1 i 
4 w  rfrcr % v^rv p fa sf*rc frv ¥V 
r̂4V *t ^  fq  I*  m  q w w  

^t at Sv * t  writ 
^Xr \ ^ r  % «fv *ht% m tit 
srvft t |  f  1 iv rft h i **ft tit

4  ̂ V fltft I
*ferfc % i f t  *r t *  tit yfaftz tit

fa»T$ fifr % $ v $  f  t Vf
*nv t  fa  w %  fa?r?ft * f*  iW t i i*r
^rrar tv  n v  ^  «*T p  t  iv  v<?%
SW W f 'WvRf^T WWmI ’HvCwfT vWpM
4M * *  amv TwMto»i tit W  $ * 
ipr t o f t  %ft< w  v?r f  •*
IV  TOIT IV  ^  ffITT >VT ^  f  i

Ifc&fez*.
X#* for A#out»nieitt

# w # « n « ^ * # » f t H M s
w arn n $ m  t

HKMflJpW ♦ vvvfw%Tt^rtrfW®
titm  n?m  »opr t

^  vsv  fw^nft vnA ft : Vtfa* 
v^tfv «w  m m  n flr t  i|  fa  v? 
iv  x*m  *r w iw  ̂  fa  ^fowi
% VTO Pt'H *111 *I<(1ÊV ^ I

*m <  i ^  fe’T % i|*?rtv ^  11 
V fta fttftlT W V T W lt^ t I ^T5«r 

^ v  ?> ’Tt I  i
*m Rrv iv  wrt «rc | fa  vw rx 
w  inRnrt w r  iSv vri?ft t  i

v ^ w  *nNv : fv foa*  ^  
vO v V«T f  I

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour) You should ask the Govern-
ment to tell us what has happened. 
We want a statement based on facts.. 
(Interruptions)

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) I shall convey it to the 
Minister.

SHRI S M BANERJEE (Kanpu*) 
He should make a statement this after* 
noon Tomorrow and the daj after 
are holiday*.

MR WEAXBE You will have to be 
content, It wilt be conveyed to him.

SHRI SAMAft GUHA (Contai): A* 
part from tbe merit*, We have a rise#* 
to know what thing* are fomg on. »  
is now 93 days old, the strike

fwStftwt v «4 R f 
i « m r «  w i t i

■ m rn ftfc tw rw *  % w  »nfrtBr 
t i  

■Xt«wOH>ji » W r t « : xrm vir 
• w r lfr  w ^ u ? «  »il%  (
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SHRI K. KAGHU RAMAIAH; When-
ever be is ready, I will contact him; 
I will convey this to him.
IS fen.

WWW i WTCtBH
t #  tft *r q* $  «r.* i

SHRI S. M. a&MERJEE: Sir, he has 
briefed the Press. Why can’t a state-
ment be made here?

(Interruption*)
SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I would like 

to draw your attention to another 
point. We do not know what is being 
done in regard to Rajya Sabha elec-
tions from Gujarat. All the other 
States are having elections.

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down.
SHRI SAMAR GUHA; Will you 

kindly permit me to complete the 
sentence? It is the constitutional 
abligation on the part of the Govern-
ment.....

MR. SPEAKER: Pleased sit down.
(Interruption*)

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Guha, I am not 
allowing you. Not a word of what you 
•ay will go on record.

We have to go by the order as set 
out in the Agenda Paper. The Pro-
fessor does not know any bounds, no 
respect for time and so respect for 
the arrangement of items of business 
on the Agenda Paper. Everything Is 
arranged. We have to go by the pro-
per order. You should not get up any 
lime you like.

f  9 qfr |  vs sraw % ftp
*sr 5 *  w #  a* m
5i$f <t*3t *fotr m  m ft t ,
^  «ntf t , ufot 
m  m t

$felT 1

m m  i n t o b  t ih f c m

tm r | ?

«***r ; ig  at 1*  ^
fm  fa foranft Ht sror <r# |

tn r n  m  i *  *r f t  ire

^jWV1

I really wonder how so food be i» 
outside the House and at what stage 
he is inside the House.

SHRI FILOO MODY (Godhra): Sir, 
you are als6 ~good outside.

MR. SPEAKER; I am just a poor 
victim in your hands.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; Sir I 
invite you to come and address public 
meetings in the constituency of Shri 
Samar Guha and myself.

MR. SPEAKER: Certainly.

13.05 hrs.
QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 
AGAINST THE EDITOR OP THE 

PATRIOT, DELHI
MR SPEAKER: On the 13th March, 

1974, Shri P. G. Mavalankar sought to 
raise a Question of privilege in the 
House in respect of certain comments 
about him published in the Patriot, 
Delhi, in its issue dated the 12th 
March 1974. I am glad Shri Mavâ  
lankar is present here.

I then said that the Editor of the 
newspaper would be asked to state 
what he had to say in the matter. The 
Editor of Patriot; ia his letter dated 
the 14th March. 1074, has stated a» 
follows-.

“I beg to state that there is no 
raisreporting of the Proceedings of 
Parliament involved in the report*

As Ktated in the report the speech 
by Mar. P. G. Mavalankar during the 
debate on the Presidential Prodainta- 
tion of Gujarat was, to the otfnion
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of our Correspondent, *naoving’ and CAG or India’s Report AmeopRiatiON 
tt# ‘highligbt of the digr\ Accounts, Railways, 1972-78, wc. akd

NotuicatiOns qkbkr Customs Act

It is evident that there is no in-
tention or attempt in the report to ^
cast any aspersion or any reflection S*fRI GANESH I beg to lay

on the integrity of Mr Mavalankar 011 *“ e able‘ ““

It is also clear that the subsequent 
parts of the sentence to which ob-
jection has been raised do not relate 
to the proceedings in Parliament and 
we beg to state that no contempt of 
other the House or any of its hono-
urable Members has been intended

We wish to assure the Speaker, 
Lok Sabha that we had no intention 
by the publication of the report or 
any part of it to commit a breach 
of the privilege of any hon Mem-
ber of the House ”

We also wish to assure Mr Mava 
lankar that no mischief or malice 
was intended in our report nor did 
we seek to cast any reflection on 
his character or integrity ”

I think, in view of the explanation 
of the Editor of the Patriot, the 
matter may be treated as closed

I hope the House agrees to this 

HON MEMBERS Yes

13.87 hrs
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Defence Services Estimates 1974-75

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI K  It  GANUSH): Sir, on
behalf of Shri Y B Chavan, 1 beg 
ot lay on the Table a copy of the 
Mfence Services Estimates, 1974-75 
(Hindi and English versions). 
{Placed in Library See No LT-6489/

(1) A copy of the Report of the 
Comptroller and Auditor General 
of India, for the year 1972-73, 
Union Government (Railways) 
under article 151(1) of the Consti-
tution [Placed tn Library See 
No LT-6430/74 ]

(2) A copy of Appropriation Ac-
counts Railways, for 1972-73—

Part I—Review [Placed m Library. 
See No LT 6430/74]

(3) A copy of Appropriation Ac-
counts, Railways, 1972-73 Part II— 
Detailed Appropriation Accounts 
[Placed tn Library See No LT« 
6430/74]

(4) A copy of Block Accounts 
(including Capital statements com-
prising the Loan Accounts), Balan-
ce Sheets and Profit and Loss Ac-
counts, Railways, for 1972-73. 
[Placed tn Library See No LT- 
6430/74]

(5) A copy of the Ninth Valus» 
tion Report (Hindi and English 
versions) of the Life Insurance 
Corporation of India as at 31st 
March, 1973, under section 29 of 
the Life Insurance Corporation Act, 
1956 [Placed in Library See Ho 
LT-6431/74]

(6) A copy of the Income-tax 
(Amendment) Rules 1974 (Hindi 

and English versions) published in 
Notification No SO 128(E) in 
Gazette of India dated the 28th 
February 1974, under section 296 
of the Income-tax Act, 1961 
[Placed in Library See No LT- 
6482/74]
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4 (l8 > /?m i. (Gent) (Hindi and 
English versions) published in 
Delhi Gazette dated the 21st Feb-
ruary, 1974 containing corrigendum 
to Notification No. F. 4 (18)/73-Fin., 
<G), dated the 6th December, 1973, 
under subsection (4) 'of section 26 
o f the Bengal Finance (Salles Tax) 
Act, 1S41 as in force in the Union 
territory odf Delhi. [Placed tn 
Library. See No. 6433/74.]

(8) A copy each of the following 
Notifications under section 159 of 
the Customs Act, 1962: —

(1) G.S.R. 98(B), to 108(B) 
(Hindi and English versions) 

published in Gazette of India 
dated the 1st March, 1974 
together with an explanatory 
memorandum.

<ii) G.S.R. 118(E), (Hindi and 
English versions) published 
in Gazette of India dated the 
1st March, 1974 together with 
an explanatory memoran-
dum.

<iii) G.S.R. 239 (Hindi version) 
published in Gazette of India 
dated the 2nd March, 1974 
containing corrigendum to 
Hindi version of ftotiifcation 
No. G.S.R. 29(E), dated the 
*nd February, 1974. tPlaced 
ik Lib'rary, See No. LT-8434/
74.1

(9) A copy each of the following 
Notifications (Hindi pnd fcnglish 
version*) Issued under the Central 
Excise Rules, 1944:—

<i) G.S.R. 204 published in Gaz- 
fcfcte of India dated the 23rd 
February, 1974 together with 
im explanatory m te»c*n-
4w6. f

(ii> a.S.R. 83(B) to 65<E),
67(1). 08 (S3), 70(E) to
*73(E), 74(E), to W<E>,
W(E) to 92(E), 95(E) and

**tE) published in Gafcette 
of fettift flatted tok 'tti jiaKSb.
1974 together with an ex-
planatory memorandum.

OH) G.S.R. 238 published in 
Gazette of India dated the* 
2nd March, 1974 together 
with an explanatory memo-
randum. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6435/74]

R e v Ew  a n d  A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  I n -
j e c t s  a n d  E q u i p m e n t  C o r p o r a t i o n  o p  
I n d i a  L i m i t e d  N e w  D e l h i  f o r  1 9 7 2 -7 3

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYA- 
YA): Sir, on behalf of Shri A  C.
George, I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy each of the following papers 
(Hindi and English versions) under 
sub-section (1) of section 619A of 
the Companies Act, 1956:—

(1) Review by the Government 
on the working of the Projects, and 
Equipment Corporation of India 
Limited, New Delhi, for the year 
1972-73.

(2) Annual Report of the Pro-
jects and Equipment Corporation 
of India Limited, New Delhi for 
the year 1972-73 along with the 
Audited 'Accounts and the com-
ments of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General thereon. [Placed 
in Library. See No. L T - 6 4 3 8 / 7 4 ] .

13.&6 im .

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABBA

SEOCrTARY-GlINERAL: Ste, 1 
hare to report the following message 
received from Ite SceralajrjMSttHflral 
of Rajya Sabha:—-

I n  accordance with the prewfc 
sions of rulfe 12? of the Rules of

• Procedure and Conduct ol Bwsinew 
in the Rajya Sabha, I am directed 
to inform the Lok Sabha that the
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SUgya Sabha, at its sitting helid on 
till l2th flfctch, 1974, ifm d  with-
out any ameactaH»t to tha Esso  
(Acquisition of tJadert*klngs In 

India) 1974, which was passed 
b> the Lok Sabha at its sitting held 
on the 5th lAarch, 1974”.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 
Ninety-eighth Report

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamoni 
Harbour) I beg to present the Ninty- 
eight Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee on the action taken by Gov-
ernment on the recommendations con-
tained in their Ninetieth Report on the 
Report of the Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India for the >ear 1970-71, 
Union Government (Civil), Revenue
Receipts, relating to Union Excise 
Duties

13 1*  hrs

STATEMENT RE LEVY IMPOSED 
BY COTTON TEXTILES EXPORT 
PROMOTION COUNCIL ON YARN 

EXPORT

MR SPEAKER* Prof Chattqpadh- 
yaya

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF D, P. CHATTOPABKYA- 
Y A ): Mr Speaker, Sir, on the 25th 
/*hruary, 1974, hon. Member, Shri 
Madhu Limaye, referred to the 
charge o f.. . .

MR. SPEAKER: In order t6 save 
time, he may lay it on the Table.

Pr o f . b . p . c h a t t o p a &h y a -  
YA* I lay the statement on the 
Table.

Staiemtnt

On 25-2-1994 fcon*bfe MfcHfcer Shri 
Madhu X̂ imaye, referred to the charge 
to %b per k*. Wttertd by
me (Hotton Textiles tbcpofct Promotion

1895 (SAKA) Council's Levy on 238 
Yam exports (St.)

Council paa export at cotton yarn and 
questioned the Council’s competence 
Ik levying this charge. The Cotton 
Textiles Export Promotion Council 
(Texprocil) ig a body sponsored and 
recognised by Government as an export 
promotion agency Tbe Council has 
been providing useful service to ex-
porters of cotton textiles by disse-
minating market intelligence and 
negotiating bulk orders The douijtcil 
has also been regulating exports of 
cotton textiles to quota countries so as 
to ensure that quota levels are rot 
exceeded and maximum foreign ex-
change realisation is achieved ŵ thm 
the limited quantum of export admitted 
by individual importing countries. It 
stands to the Council’s credit that in 
the last three years exports of cotton
textiles have risen veiy substantially 
as seen from the following figures

Year Value
(In crore* of Rs.)

1971 110

1972 150

1973 194

* As the HonTaJe Member may be 
aware, in 1972 the Texprocil entered 
into a conversion deal with Messrs. 
EXPORTLJON of USSR whereby 
20,00*5 tonnes of cotton were to be 
supplied by Messrs EXPORTUON and 
127 million Sq mettes of fatalist and 
4 408 million pieces of towtel* were to 
be sujppUed by the Council On ac
count dt the changes % the market 
position of cotton and cotton doth 
%ithm Hie country, this conversion 
deal has resulted in a substantial Ipsa 
to fee CouncQ.

It ia understood that the Council has 
levied a charge of Rs 1 /- per fc*. of 
yarn exported, with effect from Decem
ber, to make u© a portion at the 
loss sustained. In vie* of the services 
being rendered by Council to the 
exporting community and the need to 
ftfttetaia the CouftdTs financial via
bility, «tmfble Members will agree
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Yam exports (St.)
fPfl&fc 0 , P. ChattopadhyayaJ 

tb*t the charge imposed by the Coun-
cil is not without justification.

The Hon’ble Member also referred 
to the collection at premium on im-
ported cotton and the spindie-ioom 
levy/turn-over levy being made by 
the Indian Cotton Mills’ Federation 
(ICMF). Government has been im-
pressing on the industry the need 
for stepping up export of cotton tex- 
tiles in order to earn precious foreign 
exchange. Until the second half of
1973, our cotton textile exports were 
not, by and large, competitive in in-
ternational markets. As such it was 
found necessary for the industry 
to assist exporters of cotton tex-
tiles by providing some cash in-
centives. These incentives have been 
financed from an Export Promotion 
Fund created by the I.C.M.F. The 
Fund has beien built up from volun-
tary collections from the industry by 
vay of premium on imported cotton 
and spindle/turn-over levy. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. you would kindly agree 
with me that if the industry has been 
making a voluntary collection to sup-
port this export effort, there is hardly 
any occasion for Government to in* 
terfere in the matter. Moreover, 1 
would like to mention that the ac-
counts of the Export Promotion 
Fund under reference are audited 
every year by the Accountant Gene-
ral, Commerce, Works, and Miscella-
neous of the Government of India. 
Till now, no major irregularities have 
been noted. Besides, the rates of 
incentive on different items of ex-
port are determined by a Penal pr«« 
sided by the Textile Commissioner. 
There is thus no arbitrariness either 
in the rates of incentives or in 
the utilisation of the Export Pro-
motion Fund.

Finally with regard to the reference 
by the Hon'ble Member to the 

observations made some years ago 
by the Sub-Committee of the Public 
Accounts Committee in regard to the 

being made by the Indian

Cotton Mills* F e d e r a l  |  
stand that the then Secretaiy of the 
Ministry had appeared before the 
Sub-Committee and ^
context in which these voluntary co
llections were being made vie., to 
promote export of cotton textiles, and 
the Sub-Committee was $§#**led 
about the rationale of the collection.

13.13 bra.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): With your permission,
Sir, I rise to announce that Govern-
ment Business in this Home during 
the week commencing 18th March, 
1974, will consist o f:—*

(1) Further discussion on the 
General Budget for 1974-75.

(2) Submission to the vote of the 
House of Demands for Grants on 
Account (General) for 1974-75.

(3) Discussion and voting on:—

Demands for Grants (Railways) 
for 1974-75

Supplementary Demands for Grants 
(Railways) for 1073-74.

Demands for Excess Grants (Rail-
ways) for 1971-72.

Supplementary Demands fot
Grants (General) for 1973-74.

(4) General Discussion on the 
Gujarat Budget for 1974-75.

(8) Discussion and voting on:—

Demands for Grants on Account 
for 1974-75 In respect of the 
State of Gujarat

Supplementary Demands tsx
Grants (Gujarat) for 10*8-71
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(0) Consideration and passing
t t  the following Bills, as passed oy
Jlajya Sa b h a :-

The North-Eastern Areas (Reor-
ganisation) Amendment Bill,
1974.

The Gujarat State Legislature 
(Delegation of Powers) Bill,
1974.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE(Kanpur):
1 seat my papers at 9.45 A.M. through 
a friend of mine*, Mr Gupta. He was 
in a car. He was not allowed to 
enter although he said that he had 
parliamentary papers from Mr. Baner- 
jee. He was simply to put them in 
the Notice Office box.

MR. SPEAKER: That is all right.
If you sent it, I believe it. Prof. 
Samar Guha, I want to advise you. 
You can see that your name is there. 
You were on this item. You wasted 
a lot of time at a wrong place.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
Sir, I tried to draw your attention 
through a Call Attention and also 
through a notice under Rule 377 
about the general strike that is going 
on in West Bengal by the teachers of 
all the colleges for the last few days. 
I want to draw your attention that 
about 500 college teachers and pro-
fessors have been arrested. All the 
colleges and universities are closed in 
West Bengal.

A similar thing happened a few 
years back at the time of Mr. Chagla 
and also at the time of Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Rao. Mr. Chagla and Dr, V. K. R. V. 
Rax> were asked to make statement. 
I was allowed to raise a discussion in 
this House. Perhaps, it appears to 
me that you considered it as a State 
matter and you did not allow me to 
raise the matter either under Rule 
877 or in fhe form of a Call Atten-
tion.

This is a matter which is conoemenS 
with the Centra! Government There

is a matching grant of the U.G.C. and 
other grants which are inter-linked 
with fhe movement that hag been 
launched in West Bengal. I want 
that the Education Minister should 
come out with a statement as to what 
are the reasons for the agitation and 
whether he can intervene into the- 
matter and extend his good office to- 
settle the matter.

All the university students, all the 
college students, are not only re-
maining idle but they are also getting 
agitated. When the teachers are 
going on satyagarh in hundreds, in-
different parts of the State and m 
Calcutta, I would request the hon. 
Minister, through you, Sir, to come 
out with a statement and, if possible^
I would urge upon him that he should 
fly to Calcutta, try to have a dialogue 
with the teachers and try to settle 
the matter amicably. Otherwise, if 
the students also get into the fray, 
the situation may get out of hand 
and some ugly things may develop- 
which nobody will really desire to. 
happen.

Then, Sir, as you will remember, 
when the late lamented Mr. Mohan 
Kumaramangalam was the Minister 
of Steel, he gave a categorical assu-
rance on the floor of the House in 
reply to a long debate raised in the 
House about fhe expansion of the 
Durgapur Alloy Steel Plant. Today, 
several hundred employees of Dur- 
gapur Alloy Steel Plant have oome 
and they are staging a demonstration 
at the Boat Club. Their only de|tnand 
is about the assurance that was given 
in regard to the expansion of the 
Durgapur Alloy Steel Plant and what 
steps the Government have taken in 
fulfilling that assurance. Unfortu-
nately, the Government have not done* 
anything. As a result, the employ-
ment position is getting shrunk. Not 
only that the problems of produc-
tion are also becoming more difficult, 
Therefore, I would request the new 
incumbent of the Ministry of Steel
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{Shri Samar Guha] 
and Mine* to make a statement In 
regard to tbe assurance givqn about 
the expansion of the Durfapur Alloy 

Steel plant. 

WT TRnlmT WltWI (Mini) 
v m r f t , trm  s fa w  w^mft 
cm# % a *™ * *  & r % fafaw 
wnfr % srnfr gtT jfTfop̂ fi’
*rr * fr  art wwrm  ww 7 *r?r 
^  7 ^ tiT f st^tt % 1 1 ^
’̂rtc *rns t> faraqft f*prr % 
<mr irt *ri?r %, *nft n r 
^  % t o  sterna qftf w r  
ifaqrra  ̂ qft qjtfora1 *?j ^  *r£ t  i 

% ft |fqr trar̂ TR 
qrpsfTS fSRS 3  TWT 3TPT, W &

*a *tr 10 srfaw fmrr
30 5T%5T?r

«*# ....

’dfhw wpt ^ «ft 
*3* fm  * *  w  $, ^ r ^ *m t *rcr

1 f̂ prt 3  ww i

f t  TWWjrre wiw* ■ «3
•Ht wT f i  5  w  TpflflW w lllelW  
^  *pt Uf3Httt*i tsfr qt £T wrcr,
#JSPW5T ifm+tWT ffrfr *Ft pBCHT
mm % %n qft f t  fait m  
•qferft *#for* &  aft ^ *%«r swtfr 
ifw f r iw  f  wr «rc fqrc % 
B̂Tn *fr W f *̂P WWW Tn55 TV*n

wpt M r  s^tff m  Trsptr- 
s**r ftwr ww t

^ r  «A v* f t f t  * f  awwr *rnc?r 
qr*«rc H  1 f  wif«rr f¥ wrr ^t 
% *ft%3*asrefty rwfewrrfr \ x m
l̂a _ . ^ JW -̂.j- ■ — . M *i£k.B̂fT a fr fW t at w nW a*rjtr w\ 

i9 7 f m n  TfNrwrt w

m< 1 m  % w«wpc vftm tfa  
<T9T fWt 1 ^ wr̂ fiT ^ ftfr trw rt 
qr m m  % am  vtflrtr ^  w n r ^ ^  
^  v t % ŵ?r ^  a% 1

f t  f*r̂ r :
wwrar f t ,  % (̂f*ir f% fafa# % 
WTClft qrt *fa?T f»T%, fT3r̂ T-f̂ T 
m M t  ferfk firf^ft- it
v tf fw w  n f̂ r%, ?n^ ?̂r % wWt 
^  fafaft ̂  ̂  fir . 1 4  f

*R»rrc ?TfT qr airr
% 1 % w«mr *p a «rv »wt g' 1
wtt % ŝnrtr ^ft wwwi t  f̂ r fmfr 
aiftf Siia *T£l Hft WT TTrfT | ?fr ^r fwt̂
?r^nT % *3afog ^t ^  *fr7?rr ^—  
f% wt̂  ar̂ r qt 3|
w t q?t w«rt: fŵr̂ T M'l f̂ 1

w t % \o «ft<> q?r® # 0  ^
*gw ww fwr % wtt *?wr f  ?ft
’ĴBTT *1̂  ^  Wl% I '5PTT 
%o «fte l̂ ?ro f\o  BFTI fpRT̂ R 7RT «Ti
wrt% ih  ^?wwr«T 4i<^jiv««r-wftd 
% «rfn r xm  v»% f ; ^r ^ w  % ?ttW 
* m  ̂  <nt |___

f t  tart* fffHft wnA*ft (iiwrfWc) 1 
W  wfhft w w r ^ t ?

f t  ftwr : % & r % v t f  
wref^ q?t î iw v t  ?̂r I, wit wnh 
fWt f t  qw qf̂ r % wr #lr 
<BW$t ’Tiff ^ rr 1

utb-%* f t  f$ trf #  «rf
t «* wi .«*!.. - .*i.. &— iq»«T xtvtT qrj m h «\  W ff qr 
trr aqr qf«rr% % ^  ŵ if qr?rr | : 
if ŵrgerr f  1% qifir<rr%̂  
m&r $ 9  fyn  m w t i t  ^  f »  
fMrqw *̂nr % fw  ̂ a*rnr fWrerc



Sjprw m #  if &rt, fa r  % 3*r 
iHNw **wr *  f*r twr fc <mr wr v*

m  M A  PHAMBNA %  <*4«A) BXJJH. , 34*

w f r  *rcr ^  w  f a f  a s r  * n $ *  

Usrfr ifrtor vr f  ^  i 

'* E*ft fW v r  <sfor ftncfeft «W¥
a .  * ...- _&, _  ____
K r C w w R H r i t  «rer i $ w e r n s T
M f e f t  $* aw *fr q ^ f % «*er
#« ^ c # r
m f t i  «n* & in** t  ** «** **r
»t! %JT %  fHf'O *W IlffctMt
t  W  vn^r % ir***
p r ft  irar arc $* «fK Tfew
$  »%* TSRt$r?rt w t  infasr
tigtrav v/WT fir |*TRf *ra wrcr *  
«(ftr !frT^ vp j* % s r t  at*rw % 
$£T «rpr 1 VI»J5 *TJR
arsrcrr rr̂ f̂r̂  * t w$

?ft w  i|4'iî  *ftr 3i?Rfr *i?f srrar
$*% ?rrw sr t ?^ arc s o w

fardtfr *fw frm r m  vt fasztf
*T?f f , pr sfftr fatfr srer ̂  %
W  33?t t  ?ft ft fa w  % ̂TRf ^t
at wsr ^r |, 5rf%7T farfeft arsr % ?frfr 
*jft pfift «r?n% i *ft % 97{ft
^ *flr f̂ rar srarc feTtrft m  % ?frr 
*p  <ntf | #$  <t ifr % m x wri
t  VTT «F> *W *t SFTPT *TTOT
fcrr i ^  $ *  *$ rr t1

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR 
tAhmedabad): The situation in
Ahmedabad and Gujarat continues to 
ittrther deteriorate and yesterday 
ft&re were lour deaths due to firing, 
4htee of them in my own dty and 
«bnstituency. More than half of the 
Sftl* MLAs of the suspended Gujarat 
Aatferobly have already resigned and 

rê KMfted that the Speaker of the 
O^Jarat Uefiilatlve Awembiy |g && 
MUrty to submit M8’ l!Ofei0Mi!iaft i© 
M W < «r two. H that bm fam  wni 
«te O^uty $pmtom bmi*g\ pm te

resigned, I sujjpose further resif^a* 
tions will come to (he Table and the 
Tabje ip li go on accepting those re-
Sig&atiQQS!

Now, tbe Congress (0 ) leader and 
one of the esteemed »em|3fr9 of fjĵ s 
augmt Souse, Shri Morarji 
Desai Is fasting at Ahmedabad for 
last four days and he is on an indefi-
nite fast- Whatever fag the mottfa- 
tion of Shri Desafo fast the fact ft*  
mains that his fast is causing anxiety? 
thougĥ  I want the Minister of Home 
Affairs to give a clear, factual and 
complete statement about the whole 
grave situation in Gujarat*. Last 
Monday, Mr. Speaker, you, told us not 
to speak as the Minister was initiating 
a discussion and that he would give 
the facts, but I am sorry to say that 
neither the Home Minister nor Mr. 
Mir^ha at the end gave any facts 
regarding the entire situation byt 
they went on defending the Govern-
ment position. So, I want the Minis-
ter of Parliamentary Affairs not to 
give his ntuelistic weekly assurance 
that he will convey the thing to the 
Home Minister. That way, or course, 
nothing will happen.

Last week I conveyed through you 
that there was no discussion on the 
Fifth Five Year Plan by this Parlia-
ment. This week I was told by the 
Minister that the Fifth Plan was not 
yet ready and the Minister of Parlia-
mentary Affairs told me last week 
that he would ask the Minister of 
Planning to make a statement this 
week but no statement has come.

My point is this; the sole point of 
raising these issues at this point ot 
time, when we make the appeals 
through you with your kind permis-
sion, is that tbe Government should 
come out with a statement but they 
do not listen. This week-end wilt be- 
a very difficult and delicate week-end 
in Gujarat, and I want the Minister 
aigd Government to act futokly
mnd th* AaMEttbly fitfbirttb
so that further bfeo|*h*| will b*
■malAgA.
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[Shri P. G. Mavalaxikar]
I will finish with one sentence. Un-

fortunately, the MLAs of Gujarat 
with their resignations seem to be 

-competing with the innocent people 
-dying in the Police firing___(Inter-
ruption*) Let us put an end to all 
“this.

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not
make speeches. The factual position 

'has come.

Now, Shri Banerjee.
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have

^written to you, Sir. Something 
•should be done. I cannot come here 
.at 9.30. I sent it through a friend 
and I do not know that an MP 

•should come himself.

at wtf f o m  t y  S* i

franr | f% firarte*
m  i

WCTTW VyQtZK ■ STTWt
f  fa §*r n sftff *?r ̂ rrr»

v^o qwo v n f f : «ns*r?r 
v lf  *  ^ t?r t  t o t

•^y ^  W  SP7 <TRT ^TT f% it ipreirfl 

^  t ' i■
He was a very respected man. He 

.save me the ring here, saying, ‘Why 
did you send me here to drop the 
papers. I was badly assaulted. My 
car was not allowed.' This is too 
much.

sprcrcft $*r t w  vft for
^FTT MRST ^  I  I

Now, with your permission, Sir, I 
-would like to raise two issues. One,
2 would like to support the demand 
made fey my hon friend, Shri Rama- 
ratar Sbastri, demanding a statement 

Jfcrom the Hon. Education Minister re-

garding the Higher Secondary tea- 
chers who are demonstrating in the 
Boat Club today.

Secondly, I am happy Shri K. R. 
Ganesh is here. Iu accordance with 
the recommendations of the Pay Com-
mission the Central Govemmewt 
employees are allowed two additional 
slabs of dsamess allowance T8m 
Government has taken a decision but 
unfortunately no orders have been 
issued so far. I request the Minister 
through you to convey tbis is Mr. 
Chavan and request him to make a 
statement without further delay.

My third point is regarding the 
work to rule agitation by the Guards. 
They have made certain legitimate 
requests. They want the Pay Com-
mission grade to be changed in cer-
tain respects. I request the hem. 
Minister to make a statement in this 
regard. The situation should not 
deteriorate further. The situation has 
to be improved immediately.

13.26 hrs.
STATEMENT re. DEATH OF SEVEN 
COAL MINERS IN AN ACCIDENT AT 
BURHAR NO. 1 MINE OF COAL 

MINES AUTHORITY, LTD. IN 
SHAHDOL, M.P.

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA): 
Sir, I regret to inform the House 
that a serious accident took place at 
Burhar No. 1 Mine of the Coal Mines 
Authority Ltd. situated in Shahdol 
District of Mdhaya Pradesh on the 
Uth March, 1974 at 5.45 PM. A total 
of 11 underground workers were im  
volved in the accidfpt, out of which 
7 workers died and the other 4 have 
suffered minor injuries. The acci-
dent took place due to roof fell to * 
depillaring district The total «Mfc 
of the fallen roof being about W  *  
2<T and the thickness beta* if*.
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The Director, Mine* Safely, Jfag- 
pur area has already conducted an 
enquiry into the aooident and the 
detailed report ia awaited. Thfj 
Managing Birector, Western Division 
of Coal Mines Authority Ltd., who 
visited the spot soon, after the acd-

m rwrmr srr**> (<mf) i 
TrfwrSfft ir^nsr gft 5 ®

1

ME. SPEAKER: I will ask him to 
tell if later on. Shri Mulk Raj Saini 
to continue his speech on the budget.dent, has reported that at the time 

of the accident, the mine had full 
complement of supervisory personnel 
and at was being worked strictly 
according to the methods approved 
by the Mines Department.

A sum of Bs. 1,000 has already b'len 
given to the members of the families 
of the deceased persons as an ad-hoc 
grant and they have also been assur-
ed that jobs would be provided to the 
sons of the deceased persons. Injured 
persons will be placed on light jobs 
depending on the nature and extent 
of their injury.

r  aft mm  wmfrft(<«nfrwr ) : 
«frw aft 11 zrtm ft  ft, xtm
i5 fln far$  1

ftrsfr ? vrr 
V m v ft  1 $  f t  ?

|  «ft $ 0  f a  w m frr: cft^T
vnr tit f w  3*
«nw fcr kz it 1
w f t  «w**w flw
vwr 5ft f
iftft :

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down 
Such things can be referred to in 
the speech. The Budget is already 
under discussion. You can refer to 
it. Shri Mulk Raj Saini to continue 
his speech on the Budget.

SHRI P. &  MAVALANKAR 
(Ahmedabed): What is the reply of 
the Minister of farliamentary Aqatrs 
to our points and reauast?

GENERAL BUDGET, 1974-75 
GENERAL DISCUSSION-contd.

f t  m r :
warcr *r$tar, $ «rr fa

*W3T WK fa r  f*RT

w  1aft fa  *5$ t  ft
s r fto  ?tt*r t  t o t  q ?

1 1 t  ^  * r n m  jf 

fa  ^  ^  arf̂ r ira r  jww
sr tt fa  ffffffPwr % f t  ¥fr f1

t  ftn  *rfr f t
^TT ^ r r  §  I ST4  fV  *ft *PfTT 

^nferr^fa^ansR:
^  ^  ^  &  w g  w r a p p r i lr  *ft

fTiff W  V  *T«ftTI 
[Mr. Dep uty -Speaker in the Chair]

% w ft  *t «nrr 

»Tcrr t  sft¥̂ r £ *rrfr 
v t  5TJT T ft  f  1 irt

ir^rar ^?t frirfH asnrr *wrsrnT 

w o z  % * £ t  ^?rr 1 ^JF«^t?ft ^?r

I  ^  T O  % srsi> f  5fr T ft ^  t 
??T iTT STit w  t o - ^ t t  ?rrm- 
^  ffcrr «rr <ft

Tr 1 1 ^Frtf¥ 
g'T ^ «rrar 125 fV̂ arcrr
*rrr % f*R t f r  f^r 

swRr ^  «Tf t  ?rV sn?rt
f t  f ^ r r f  * r f t | f v ^  «n rr 1 2 5  

^  ^ * r r  ? r f ^  ^  *Rft 1 ,0 0 0  

?p^ff ?r <?f* arr*r t

m  r̂ferT | tft ^ flt I* 
« r^ rrt s?ff t % rft ^  <Mr
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[*ft ^  or* 
wfr | «fo  « r
^  #?r qr «i»?rr 1 1 
snft ’rtt ^fV t t  «r?H> 1 1 iaeo-61 
t
J m w ft s s ^ r ^ ^ n l t i  w frv  
fatffc t^Tffr ?r 1 1 *r$ft
*  ^  w#r, sifort r̂ w i w&

| *rr #  * r t  jpjsto 1 t  vNt^nr 
^ r  $9  *  $9 ?tt4Y *Rvn$ *i*t 
?ft %?r t  ^  **rc i w w  &
f̂«r«5T srfaa- $ tfk  *  j «  f^srfa 

*TT gfWT 33% *TT % HF'T $T $
»rr#f Jr «rfriV 

qitoft f*fl% f̂ rqr ’ T*H
apt 3«rt»tt t f t  |f r*?nc«T #  *$r | 
^  fo*ft ^  5RHT % gfagr STOt <R 

^ r r  % SWcft |  stfr
Jitffrrt «rf 0?rr t  Pit srm mr ^r <nc #  
<r? 'srrarr 1 1 mrferar *ft*r f  9 *t 59
?T$% "PT% JTHTTTO «PTT
f&rvr ^  $1

*sr *r 23 *P^y f̂pr r̂cVst %
% ?ft% Tgt 11 fat* ̂ri vfriftiRT
?T$t fT 5R7 %
^  T O  ^  t » ^ r  VTi 7 
=«r>ft tffarrrswfrTff I
<T$% TO  «FT STf «r»Tff 1 1  %I^T
s^irr *rrt ^ptor ^  w  
Tfrt» #-*TF*ftT?rr
t  f^rrr *p̂ nr 1 *ror *£t «r?
^ rrw  fr  *ri ?t<tFs t  *ft *rt ?fr wnr 
fa*r sr3% % »rssr£V fcar *r ^  ^  |,
tTR £ * t ^  ?r$% * 1*  % SIT* 9JS
fT  fwc ^  ^  st&wtst qprr 
^r ^ ?rr  1 ^ 1#  m*r f *rhr 1 1 
ftw $*% % it **,<*

^ r  w  »wr grt m tf faifer

®r!«wr? m &  1 1

t^ n tiO  ftwf Hpt ififr  w  i f t
i n

* n  m b  m  | \ m  m  «r#jr 
tj|t t  W  VfWHkH t  

f w  ^  ^ r  w m  %9 «¥f 
v m  oQm  f t  ^ rr i w  
t o  ?ftr qr fsr qx t^ n r iflh

f 9  f^tr ^  ^  ^  |
w %  ?w if w  fp r c »n # t^ F r  

fart #  war w?t ^r w w ^ >  «rr 
» ^ (<»ryrd t o  ^  1 1
v *  m  f*r tw &  ^

jfr p r r ? i w t 3 #  
s r i f ^ r ^ ^ s r f  \ 
zt% t  ft? v*frfr »r^> % aft̂ r
rzr iv f& m rftt. t i¥ ^ ^ in * w iV  
m?iT f^rr t *r6w fr̂ r | sfh: f t  
ir*fN | ^  «fk  wfRT ?r*fk f>rr ^  
73>r | I ^  3fT BTFf 3^ ^ F̂<Rt
srTtrrai td^*TRt 
7̂  1 1 frs'f, w r ,
?fk
T ift11 2 3 v d ?  *ffm  *1̂ % ^  
tr 4  i i  ^
^  r̂psrcT ?TfV %crr 1 ^  ^  ^
stonrti 9^ irH :ft% sfh fiiT *f<rr 
?Rnc f̂ Rrr̂ rc?rr$ *rte w r^ vten ?®  
swnrraT 1 1 |t#
| » Srfosr ^tttt gft ?rwr | ^ i t  

arcs; m  * $  1 1

■tpw&fa ¥ t W^*r
iftfar *rni% I, t^w ra*
1tt?n% sp> ^  rre^hr i?rrt
fc m ft g t ^*«ft #
M  «n # r  't fe  ^  M i t  t |
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ftnrr i m .  f t  f t f r i x f * # *  
w rtti «?$ 11

0 f t  w tft ’*n%t i
*nr a v  $*rr * (f  $n r v tw m  *r£t 
*fcrr v r f m  *r£f eft w  
*  w jflK  t o  * f t  vt werr t »

**?  *  f  9 gfantf sfc
*JTC<ft * t *ft f  5  TTfcT amr
11 frrsqr wt«t ar£ wrafort ft

t  i *rw <^€N r*>*Tr*?3rn:
?r srfr ®. ^prrr ^  four *nrr $ i
Sft Wffatft T* 97 "TĈ fe ^ ^ R fT
«rr ^ r* t *jn  r̂r 77 trr#z' fsnrr 
ir t  1 1 $?rr ^  % »ft# *>■**!■ t  

*t? *?rrarr w  $ fa * t  fifip fw rf 
sffar | # in% ^  « t  f  9  favrar 

*t sms -̂JTrqir 1 f a w  ?rt ^  *ror 
srcfcr ffcrr & % far x w r  w  'Tfiornr 
frW Tr | J3T$ *rfanr ft  srrrĉ r |

snr? *t z m > *z  im t  ^t f t  ^nrr 
fT r̂cr fa«rr to t f  1 v r  #  186 aRtr 
*rf%<* *pt^ $t o ttc t  f^ n r  1 1 ?ftt 
fw f  *pt *r*n: sr# *rf iftx  £% ^  
arrsft qr <r*fr £ 1 14 . 5

t̂ ft srrcr $V *rf 1 1 *  
fpwarr $ fa  ?fNr £ f *> t t  *rm?> 
SifTSfT f i x  fcrr *rrf^f «rr v r c  $*r 
v^rm nxt *flr *nrnw& «rc-rcrr 

**fffa * i  arfaFft
3  % w c  far % h t iw% w*?% ^ 
% *fa% wt«R| v^w w nct f t x  BwnnrTft 
$ t$ m  fppit v r  *ft<rt ««?r a m  

% ftrq; w «V  11

n r #  ^  vr# f t  *d m  apfrrf 
t  f^w f t  »rdar «rr5r*ft vkctt
I*  v ft, «<r ¥j s, styr

w r w m
f»r iw t  f f c  WfwF w w v w w p f

r̂ 5fi% f  1
$ m  f?r arrer vr w ?t Tar fa  ifarc 
^  m w p ^ p w f i  »rftw«rnnft, 
fa*?r #*ft vr im r^, w  «pr
WPft *PtcTT |  T?r T < iw
^  5f'T » ^rtrr ^  srrr<frt srrard 
^ r* flr< n rn r ftftjfvK twr^mHT 
s rrf^ t f r  ft ^ ? r  «n%*,
srit irw?^r«ff arr% x$m m  tf$ t f  \ 
xm wrft taft «?r OTnr %mr qftrr 
t, ^srrqrferrtaft fa*ft^«??if 
trrrr^  *r^t ^  â̂ crr 1 1 s*r3% tnrrtr 
TrW  % f?r^ *p̂ t vr

i

W|!% % ^  f »  srm^TT^ 
^ F r ^ v r f a m t i  vM rq rin fr 
vrat ^  f t  ^^ft 1 1 ^*r*t « w  
i f  1% % fat? 97 «p^» tw t »r*rr |  r

24 VXtY SRTTI «TRR ^TtlPT 
% f̂ Ttr 121 *Rtf T^T «TTT 11 
«pr 790 ^ t?  vm ^ i ft tar- 
ariT % 162 v d f  T<anr w  % 1

7 5 vctir I WRt 
% f*n$ 163 ^< tf tstt w  1 1 fpfir
^RT % f^T 246 «Rt? WfT T̂ T T̂EfT

«ftr ’RTsr̂ ft̂ r ftrtf TTnsft % «n[ fammr 
f55Tm |  fa  f»fa ft ft «i?i* %
f^ c '*%% ft w t  *r|t ^
3TJ%ift I STFWftr TRft 5f7T ^  WWRR
^nr?r-^r t  <

arapr t  *f| tft q?rr ^ r r  t  fa  w  
srnc s r ^  % to rn : jtt eft 
’W ry f l *rr w f t  $  
t , aft fa  *rfaw tfsrr 5* «n% *rs*r 
i r  ft ftftm ft t  if t t  t^r 
?rwr «ft*r ^  ir f^ r  fa«rr 1 1 snsftnf 
vr «w w r i f  (% % wit t  r<a?rT 
mm fk % mf ts^rr ^ i t ,  w lfa  

% w*i& &%ft 5HTfaWWX#r
878» XJS.«i9.
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[«ft Writ *TW fsft]
IfV fM V  ar^$*7*RV *tft, sh rfg  
ftre*r *wr-*KFer ?> wit, <frr t

r m  HTVRf % f ^  #5R2 fa  
f t  Wit I

*  **?# «r$w  vr «nw fw *ra 
iftr wnftK vxftf wr^jr £ f% srĵ  
mzt « tw tt sr«rf*Rr * t  arr xgt 1 1 

ftnrnr $( * t  kw wr m  3r * * r 
?^t*r t , w t  $?tt | ,  *fh: fri^
#  m R  anrc % sprerftr it *rc
#  ^  11 flratf <n?r *?rt fa m  
*t 181 v t t j s w  fo r  *wr «rnft?: 
f f f ir c  3 4 2 s w fa r m w 1 1  
^  *{ftr Sir #  *r#*«wwrr % faq 
« * #  *np 11 wre *?rcr srcrr ssfrr 
srrsts fft f *r $taT, cft #  s w t t  j  
%  jjaRT it t t  *xt *ft ft ?rwr err i
SpST **** TT XTB̂ hi WR 'TT WhHT

flftr wr trrm r * t  t o t
*Ft&«

ÎfT <TP ftWT q!T STn?F8f ^  
ftr:f*ir, *rf*rrtf tfh: * r  % fo r  m R  
fM t* i%  i «rrar$*rft t a t t p r v f f  

artftwr sri«?rTOTert^ t$t, 
ftrart vr sr»r *ft §r *pp3t  | ,  <sw 
fa  ^  % srf%-*rf fast 
f^?rf it <r?ft f , £r#«r *rtr m ttw  
irr *rt fVnfrr m  11 qv ?mi 

fc # f  it ?T*t arft onf |  t f r  
f^ T O ftW T ^ ^ s r^ V P ftw ftv rft i 
3ft ^ r  ftrsn *f fas t jq  $ t  ^rtrr 
P w | r ^ i 3* % iwflf v t 1 M t 
m  fcftwrf %
»ar**rfr « f f5sfferf*t*Tv*> W # ,

ft fft  ft  ^  cfv sftw-
^ | t  c tw x ^ ir r i^ fff t 'ix #  t^ p *

fin t f  I ^ sri^  ^  V  «?r 
w w t  i * f e t f v r f l n s K r q i r $ & T  

fiw  % Ktanmct #  fw w  ^t ««Rr 
^ 'i vw  Spiw  ^  w w ^  i f s r f w ^  
t ,  ^ rftr fr  «rN rf v t  w w r t iw r  ^ r f t r  * i< t  

f t  <n̂ t 11 #  vwrt *  tffeSt #  ĵ irt
t o t  * i# s r r  j  i w ip c f  * ? n w  

i i iw f  * r »  f t  %  f^ W T  f i w r  « r r *  i r w f  

if «rr4t «ftr fir^ ft f̂t «w w i #  i
iff It fN?l% ft Wgff % •rt’pft *TRT̂

*rWf ^t ^rwr ^  ^  iwtpt *ft %»ft, 
«rfcV in% «rr ̂  ¥*r, iwft, vrrfktr m 
«rit % itf «qf̂ r arr^ft i **r snrrr ^ r 
iftnf vt tfh  *TTTf # «ft r̂r
a«p ^  ^ r «rprv t
^TfT^rr i qfrqrm ^>rr ffr qyr-fwyr
v m w  in^ft *rt̂ r *r ^ r r  ^
*rt«f v r^ rp r i^ rr  i ,riT^<Fnft,ĝ nsrf̂
- ■- ■ - ■ - ■ V <v . . TV ■ . . ■ «-■>. A ̂
W l * a r  ^TqT, ^ q T  ^PPT ^ T ,  w s  

s ft ffc r  < r t r  w n c  t t ? p T

r̂»r i «riff % favntr % vfox- 
f ^ r a r  i f r c  5 f t f = n R  < rrf7  srfJfr% cr Jf t ?f f  

vt ^ s ttr  <ft iW rr i r o i t  wrt 
srt^mff ^  r̂«r Jr ^ rr ^rf|q:, t o  
^ wf3Tfr ^ «frrijfc srkm&r * *pt vw  
^ r^ e rr^ t i «rNt «pt f̂ rrRT tfk 
w& % frafsnr*^t wnpw wrrpt vt 
^htwr xrft xmx ft wen 11

4t ( « r r f t m ) :

j m  v t  n f  wtftit vt ft mm 
’n i f a T  J  i f t r r r  *pr»V 5t * r c %  w - w v r

% WRffi? •

Awtov ifrito t o  « T f * T  « * r  i *  

$ 3 t |  f t ?  f r  ^ w m , f f i f t ? « , n r f f c t f  

% irftw « w !5 i» m
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wPf VT VWHMWVr V «roT 
# W « W T  «&%!'

vwr t *  forca #  v a t#  t*  w  
*wz wt m  ifiT w* av*rt 
*anstarfift»ft f* «r  *ft «f5^pr it

S*rcr firvrcr *  %**r * 1  ft  w |  
ffap  $ 3  ft  *r $*r *frd f ?  «rt Tfr f  1 
v*ft*r fa m  vt *r W 1 1 n&  % *jw
*  *»ft v if fc« aw sryfarr srivx  xttx 
sr>&rT*T% 60?«fw>^»r<tft%wiT% 
fft# % tftff vt •̂nrr vt «rt, <ft ^ r 
’T'Jnrr % k t o t  trror % 40 «6M t ?r>r 
*Rtaft % tfPC % <ftt *w ff *RT?ft 
‘fJT jfan fsr?rn $ <t 1 w  *rf # vrr ?rw d ’ 
cfkTtarf « r  44 q iftn ftft^  $1  * fa - 
«rf%  «rm % *f4> $ i 1 1 «rfr ?t*f %  
w a r  v t * t  srfr.*rft?r vm  *ft
1 1 *r *rer fafasr wrspr £r<rt $ 
SrfiR src $ fap *nrrs, v r«, far 
vhc *rt2 m i * t »fer-«rfar v«ra fprr* 

Jr ««t % 1

rft$tr< ftpTRT % vfamc stst in*r 
w f r  % fa ? ftsta vr fwt?r*r s m  

vr?ft| 1 1961 Jf ^Tw^tarRr- 
arffcf sEr-forst «T?r 2 43 *fftr *ft

1 9 7 2 t is $  32 <far*t *V V<ft
#  n f 1 1 *>!$** T *m  *  % «fr
v<r?rvt*Kr**£ *prcrrt»

«fH*« * r o  m a  (wnjwra) yen

#  tw * flurft : W w  
«w s#% iw N j** $ $ «*«rr| i* t a f  
w r!fN < ¥ fR * tw f< fi t* M f * if t  

*>nnN*for

«wf r vx&r *  vwr *nff *#n r i w*s t  
frr fiwav *<W * * t  f * i *  m s v *

flro W ^ fr i t a M t a R t  tvftrv 
tv fiiv  wmffrvmw 1 fcfavvfiwf ir 
v ftiv  *m <% fa#**r, ww

*  fw ra n * ^ t |  t 
if ^  m ^ w ^ w ifrtf^ rtir #  
« r ^ !t  *>

| 1 w tn % ir%«rtv5 w r|  «ntf
19511 2 2 W I V
<V,9w% 1 9 7 1  tfurrif 52 
m * $ «if i \*w nA  ^  t  fa  «it mftp* 
swrfST#5? I, A rt* % fwr»r |,  ̂ i t f  
% #rtr flftw im  «wnr nr t| 
ft#  ^ rft » tf wk nvffi % m ^  (  1

5*r ̂ p r fa r it  ̂SV v r  f ,  ̂ r -
f ^ R  ^

^  ««qT «|^t iv  wrt vr rera |  fv 
npft«i <i« 3  *<ti1r ¥ t 9*«rr Hr \fs it 
T<t| 1 v ^ # v  v tfrl f*^ s > $ v * ti*T  
v w t  ^ v ^ f c ^ T | t i in n : w  
M r  t  jfa  ^XY f  trt- vftnr vftiv 
vw ifvvw rw ^vr ftrn *f?fV vt v^tv 
<lr ?[tr |> m m  | ?

<tw*mc % w K f  t  wf iv R t % 
*> n i^  I, # v r  avn: | :

1971 51VTV, 1972t#»V V r
1973 ̂  81 VW frfk 1974 t  95
vniinAwrtT^tfa farfttiN rm for 
*m w % v < tv ft» v t 1

«JV *t® fa w ft (^>iwnlw) : 
w&im ^ v  i f  1 1

#  wew 1inpA v A A * ; lift 4tr
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[«fr VSSr
frv  ifoft % tftanfr **> i>  wtmft t  

fw.www i ? w r r ?  $wrrr Tr*sft* 
vw fc t C*r w *r v m ^ « if* R ? r f  i 
vvfcw* ft? ¥ t fo fti *R ft$  *ftr*$wRT 

wtw t wnoft (  tft fwrrr 
Ti's^vwrf'RvnT frogff^tvrvrf; tWPint 
fire %v*€  if $8  w $*« «rcm ^ v
j*ht %■ fro$r vrsr ftrcpft fwWV ^rjpwr 
¥Y f^r % w w t 4t *ft'«rtr ŝr̂ rnT fawr 
•it, *v  M  sv % wvs m m  w av *r 
wfiw» r^vrr vgtwvr wt ,tpj*nw ftp?T
WWT | I *V % V%mX 144*Tltl*tf*?t
tf* vfw r fa.tfl’ vftwvr ¥V v m t

|  i %faw <w.wwr«>if t t  «Pfrr 
fcfaw *idw »tift«t*w 3t$ iw w v**if 
i*S»rvtfawv*v% *lg % *w #v> w  
si^r *ft f  for ^ tt^ t vr% wi$r 
*iftfrw>v$TWcrr%t? fs v v rv w rtv  
w ffftw r i %m.w§v^fwvraft*
?!V vrw ?ft fifo ft v^wvr 12 tft vft* 
?w srpnfY, *  v  wm qft ^ m r  1 1 w  
wfa WNY itft *n?lt w$?ft \ ?ft 
sw rw m  w v liw ^ ^ tff itv r t  •

it r̂?r ?iWf if % ^  i  i t  i «  arm
*  ftrq tfeit* q *  if fa  «IV ^sr 4 «o  %
wft it vrofarr $t wwt Srfaw w  wnr 
vr w *p^ fa  <ft ^v 480 vr <?*> 
$v*r vwiftfw^ w^%vrw$»rftinfa^' 
tfwtfr vr ufc w?r | * v  t fw  
% fRTt vro% m  t$ t 11 * v  % $w 
ir* tt*« > w $ fa v iw  w r^ tfrtfw . ? 
$w«ttowr*w frlwrSrtfc f w  m *n  
«wr |?  ^*r <«ffcirw  3fr*T * jt  t$  |  
w » F T ^ w *iT t? fT fW W if T | t  
w tft *?twv wwr t  ? V* TJifii*s *IV 
v ^ M r*v fc w M  v ? ? rr^ rf[ i «ro:- 
tts ^ t m^f «&$vwt if ^Wnrsr * v  
w v * |& t f r % * i f c S r v * w * f t < r t T  
W  ^  fa w iv  $  ^  vw w var 1 1

n i? *r^^»T  m *%vt wm 
fru M tv r^ v s ^  ^rirrp fi-iT O -M w

?  lik  « r  % #  nr*pft
M t? tt 5^t $ i M tb t vmm* |  «r? 
^  tv  v j^ v  T t WT 3V v ff tv  wt 
^t \ WK’nTŴ RT̂  ft> fwWV V̂ WVT 
fw r vjfft % fw^Rft ̂  i iroT *pfft fw iif  
^ ( t f  «p»0 fw«Tf Wt f  i Irftnr w  
ifw  w<t imfV |  v> irT  virnn: ^ t 
^rrcft f  *fh: Trsjtw fro w  *p>
3Rr t  i ^  «n:w5?fV w
*p*t % w  fwr(t HTP4-fwwTcrT ^  ^*w 
w<)f5> m tit | i

«ft vawrv «p^t (wftwrvr) : 
f  WNlW ^Tfq fTTT I

«ft warn fi^nct.vrvW t: ^HNrw 
t  ?fr m  5fft 5n% spr ifm  f w r  11

M̂T̂ gr wfore, y r  y r w  % ynar^r 
f*F ftw r *f?t sr^nwf fs r fwwr 
* r  ĵcwrf % *[% 5t*ft w ?r*w ^  ^ tp tt 
w fT lw ^ r rv w  i t f ^ f ^ r  
v #  ^r wt <nrf % 5frw ̂  (w it  fir r  
*n% f  i irsp vx cfr wwrf̂ Tw ^  ^nf 
^ iwgrfa r ifW lf vr vw w w  ^  fvq 
wfer w t  wt w  «n?r % fvq
?fWR t o t  |  fw w? *j;3fV f %  ??t 
jftorTfW t  fsRT# ^TRW Wf, 5ftw*j^ 
wwrtj, ir ^ r  ̂  v t o  siftwf ^ vwnj iftr  
fwviv ^  ITJ5̂  wrgtww w^%1vw
^Kl VK WWTVWTW, KTWVTV̂ W I

VTVWtW V W  : T̂OTWWTW I

?ft ftev fw^rft wniw*ft : W W W  
w  i m^m *  ̂ aFfti»v
«ft |  < wv v« j wwî anfif w ^  
^ ttF V r jt l W H V i^^a ftsrfeN W T  
j f  Jt *H ^  w f 

#sfr %
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w r w t t l W w f r t  I 
f  * *

•terr i m ^t «rr| *rm*r# irftrtrcr $r 
77 srfim  *rw*r* to v t  t i  %
f*P£ l»74*tW»Tff»%

1 1 # t o

ssw  tjw # *  % if w t if fat*
^  t1  ift  ?ft $»rrt f*rcr

#  ^ftv5r t  *ft «foj; wfrfr fsnffft 
^  ^  mn6  ̂ |*rrt fW  ^  var yftir 
^  3*pft fpr ^ r #  f ^  ^  i 
torftr $  *  v *  ¥tt ? Srrr fc fc r  §  fa  
^nrmnr, <pffarc wmtit ycrsft
<r? »r f  t  f r o  f a r  « r f  | _____

’■ftefa^irbrt (*fo n r). vsrsirrar 
’error i

tit mm fi|T ^  Mm§ * ft : *m  » m  
’Trer
frrsr ^5^  $t ^»rnc t w  t i ’tt i

^  «r* trnr w*r
tf*RTT | 1

tit vm  i n # : wrq-
?q£f t w t  $*r vt w r wg^rr ?

wm ror <firhr*r, fawr %wf % |*rnft 
w w f %* VjpBTr
$ *P5T ^<at»TTf VF WIN #*' w 4 w w  0  
^  w  11 vnr wmfw *  vrv-
wmftit t t  f ff  ft> W t
tit ftpfrw Ki  $r irmFR smr tftfr ft, &  
hwOwS tit «|5Pf*r 
<3̂  % *iftw  f!T' fcw% t o i

0m  4 tiimm^m  * #  tibrt*m f t *  
«i#f ji%p«r ^  flap# ^

* *  1

..a. _a „_. ... •*»  ̂ .. «> *» %. ^ffPCT HTT wl*nH«U W TOT WT
*Nr,<r«*h>rtfraf ^

W STt ^T  tit tit «Rm *
<rforefor % frn* v r ft mm tit $ 1 
^?mr tf w w f V  
r $ t <  tw *  ftarr err m h m
tit firerr *Kft t m  « i^ i' ^rfrff 
Vt TC ^rt^fft- WHT<fr %, "&% VRRV 
$ ^5T ̂ RKfrf, T3H % n W  4 < MflHV ^SfV 
t  PTPT tit «PT5fr t  I
FT®? % 1% TTF ’̂PT HWBVT
t o t  1 ^  worn ^  % tr%  «ft 
TOr»^T*P^«frrsn^ « fr«r^ ftT ^ | 1 
^ p *r^ r #  tr»W v w  1 1

q-cfrrPT t o r  #  ^ fr r f  *rf | f¥
^  h iTw  Miwt î t ciyrfltiif $5r Pfiawfi' 
^ c fr  t  I # TT̂ #f5PP f?r «ftf f ^  %
fa# t*rft *pwr % $  m ft t  «m  v?Rfr- 
u w  ^ ^ r ^  n*^«niWT tfs w ifh c  
WPT •dji «»Wr 'H ^ 1

|HT t  f*|r
fsw i4 W fa w T i^ r w r f# J P r ^  
*ax tit *$ q£fa vzt *bk f t o  «nr# 
Kn̂ hr̂ i?r # v  f̂fte r̂, snf^-
fiffipft- fiwffto tit
ni w  ^  m  x t f  1 %
tafat? 1 ^ » ^ y f i«rafrfW  1 ^im iT  

8Wf%W
V  T̂TCT «FT % ft« T ^  f̂ RT f^TTf %
if w f?r^^fr<rft<fr t

irf^sr^r u i f ^ w f ^ w w r t ,  
^ r tit 4M^r«wr «wr |  ? t *? i  ^<rf 

5 .x  TS te tit, Mw* 
id y a % 4 .# ^ N # t  i» 7 3 *;*♦ *

w f t w
*pWTW t  PW  ^
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«wr t  tt ffa  i*r % m  to r  wit tit *n? 
!W wj wfkfi ’fr ¥*r wnr *nff f̂ rar i

ym *tm  f a  tor m  frrwr 10 7 1  $
4* 2 «T^ff *T, 1072 $  2. 2 toJ*?1
^  m  1 f a  vnr * fren j «w ^ n w
1971* 7<TCter*T, 1972* tunote 
timnri #*sw f a *  i9 7 itik  i»72  
fc ^ r i t v t t w t ? # ! ,  1 , 9 * # *  
fcSrtort^^TFfc #aft«flrftofasrf- 
fcar tit fc w  % irwrr <rc*g?r*irfci
ffwRTT lfon:tftarfa*PT$TTm 1971
*  3 .2 T ste  Wr,SrPpr 1972 9  0 ,5
<rdte ^  w  i Jjfarc f a  vns *N nr 
*r jprrw ift wct 11

14 fcm.

? p n r  *r^prf *  wrrtt H * *  
titit f t *  **

t  ft? fa t  1st f t * *  $ ita  *rw r 
fta *  ftw r * *  fa  q$ tpsit vx 
(fo*JW *rifa«rra:Sfirtf? *r#f 
ft$^S vr^£faT r«$*ri*r  
wrw «v #  $r-fa «flr & itit v m M i  
vni$qvfNvf<rwTt t  #  An t t

^Tf *lty3 I 'oNUĵ l f

i t M #  t-^w«rr m r  « r #  %
r* «.. ■ » ^ .«. . . ft-It- V -1>iw  fwiuwr tnr ihsrrtivjt *t vnn̂ c 
flw? m m  |-^ripwf tit % fa# 
ifhc % *w f *t fa* frcs%^3r*7fr 
I-^h f  3W fO T*ft*rR #$i«prc fa r  
*tft *R©st«r*?T«*ftTr* *
If v& <*far fr ^  * r r ftr fa $ w  
m r m  f t  i m  fr *• * fi*  m m  m  
wfrr torr m ,  towt* flwrtoff if 
^ w r w T  w rtftw r ftwr «wrt
2 *wr v m  toR^tfcfltor % 1

8#$nrc*r«*¥%fiwT m
aoftfc m t  tit w%*mrflwr«iT, **

mm w  *r, fe ta  20 f t i t  % «k% 
* * « iw * * * w r e w ^ * r t o r r . . ,  

i f t i w W f f i  ***tor m  f a
I ?

i«rnr
9 0 ffrc  *t*iw r«T t-**r«rc| ^  
«uf wgtrfi ( f  t »

fwuw * t K : tit *wr *r<ff
i w^Sh «t 1

^  m w  wraM  : <n*r vV 
Vfr’ft w tl' ?ft iftr *T I ^  
t '

•ft ffSWt1!! f|T : WTT V^nft T̂T
*<  an% f - ^  ift jirfnr 1 1

«ft «ia«r v.v^ft 1 3*r«$  
sf̂ r aiT^- *r̂ f frm rr ftrc 1

3«rr«wr n^hw, ww f a  ®PT^n 
<w <Wt ? wr in ^R V tir^w r
3m %  % UTEFT W  if f a f  v t  SF^f 
ifl'w^ar f̂twrinft ? *wtir- Tix̂ hinpr 
faf tit «m?rr ^  m  
% f»r *  «w*ff frraW  v t  % ^r 
?TT| tit tit Jftwrfff

^ ftrer*n ft^ 1% it^ if v fW  
WRUT ^  f  ?ft ^5faF# f W  *f*F 
fw%f,afttn^if?r %pf %f^rrw^- 
Wft SppBTW f  *ftt 1T1WV8T

apnivrQr ^  •% w ffr ^ t

bm  w ft 1
wrwrtt ?ft if TrjpiT 1

JL . M .*fc ■ Mlwr w w  i f  1 ii wiwm? : n w «i 

f  \ * m t i $  tit

tito vfikt i « r  Ir t i fv t i t
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tm  m  m m  Hf $ s  W f *  T ftjN rr 
W f % q^ir W t <w, it» f 
W *rw »H w r t ,M  *  M , * »  ̂  
m iJ fc ft* , *ft VtlfWftlill *H$G' 
W& #  * #  fa ff %tF ^ m  # *  *♦
$, W ff  ^  irfiWfVwiW UW SFHT 
( ,

w f¥ m srm w
«P^ x^rr « r f^ i 

w e m  n^Rpr, % fltvrc it t t  
wwmsp srsrf sjt twfir 
wr tft arar #  w w ro n  
11 TOfTT ft , * f  * f  iftr
«nrnr> ift % varf w  vr x | t
inft 3rr <pt t̂wff ^  srftwr, ŝ crc 
nftwrr ^prT^sftr vpwr $ l f̂ RT 
•trtt $  tmrfwr « rt t$ t t  w  ft uftn? 
w tffctra n tf t fg f «nt wrf^Rt ^ sft 
w t  ssnfr fr ftt  $  q̂ ? ?rm 

stct t o t  <*i$rrjf—

“During the end of 1869 and of 
third week of January 1974, bank 
credit has increased by 87 per cent.”

vtit fa fti * t i?* fljra ffcsrr $ -

"Whereas bank credit financed 
six per cent of government expendi-
ture in 1968-99, this proportion has 
risen to 13 per cent in 1972-73.”

WfiW fftffcrr *f * f  * S T ^

*J*I I fam*!T«riw4*t#»n
% ’PT WPfT

m m  #  w# i $arr ft  m $t *ft 
^ iw f iT ^ ^ f5 r  tt
m  tit ft  *t?Fa m  % w ftsr ft  *rft 
<fr%U

^ T O  WK 650 TTtf
vr fo w r  i *5nnr fw w  | ^  im
650 «PTf? % ft  wnrcr t , art w *  
1643 ^  t, vff ftr vr8f %£-
*fisr s*r afrwT fta?
^i?f <m ( ,  firarrvr *r*r i

^  ^n: ^  ^  if «ft ^ r  iwrr t  ftf
125 V#* VT *T2T *tar, n * $

mmarr ft? fo r  5f s*r *nr
wt | , «r$ tft t o t  t  * r r  to ?  *f%
«mtr f  ftf w v  % f^rrff vt ^  
®*rranr ^rr # i  smf?T
vfrm  nftnr wrt ^  ^  it?t | ^ 
W ** #  ’ptt 11 trar ?rwr? % ift 

»r^ 11 ftrar #  % 
^ r  <rc% tt ŝt mr<rs? ^ ^  ^  *̂ hRT
l o s ^ f ^ i w f ^ w f i r w t ^ i T t ;

^  ts v  wwifwT 11 
wnr qrrir t  f% q̂ r m w v 

vr M m  ftnrr an-<̂ rr i 

if f  f?r cT^^irhi^i^afrsTrwvift 
ft? urcervrFTff * *  *&t **<src

WWWdT i Q V ' & V '  * * * * *  
^rnrut<»«tw *rrm  % f % ^ ^  

«nr^r fan, ^  f%^
fw nr irfinr
f W f f  spt ?cRr s p n r  n wtf i âr 
*5 Ssrit t  ft? ?r w  w r ^Ttimr
«r^TT5n
qr ^  *t f t  f w  f  ST*f
ix t^ r  % f%p? f«wir ̂ rlf f*wnr wr itwiti

v* f^r^ft qr # f f  % f^«FW W t  
«pr fSrfw #  ft  m  M  vt 
sr^trv s f  t  f¥ ̂  f W  w i< t  *  m  

*t*>  * te  item im



[*ft fafrft"WT^jfT]
^rrwwr aft, Prŝ r *rm ^  130 

■rcfr ift *nrf*r#t tft snrqT ift «ft,

367 G*nl. Budgit, MARCH 36, 1974

$ fa * * S * f «r£ i s i  ircfr^t *rf, irtr 
* r  «^t ?ft ift *$  ftnrft wrftrft ift
T*PT 160 *TTCty $t I SilV'T
far w m  t  fa  st* ts-Jt q*k w  
i*r qf<«rw ^  j I’tt %  <*i? iftr *ft 
faanw ift vfirir fcrr qf»rr afa: ̂  v ft

*  ift «ffa irsft q¥ S ltft 
$ \ hP<WR *5TSCT IfqTW «rftR> jf̂ TT
$t*rr 1 iprr^ vpst vranft i?r u'faunr
WZZ ^faff % 3JK |t?IT $ I
urtst *tft 3Tf<ft |, *ra far ¥t 

3??ft | ,  STW  w  w f t  ift
itarcr i f  ^  ^  * f f a
^*r$ & *rt fa* %m wrsnflr % tfta* i»> 
nftwm m w grr?w5fr 1

*m fafar
jftfer UT ftvt™  IJTTT ‘ITffK I ^  fST

apt Fftvrr irr?rr $ fa  «rnsr ?pr fsrsr 
qfT f^T  *  15RT 3 W W  g*ITfl iW 'ftfd 
irr fw r  ^  r^r s w  *wf fa  *ftt 
fe r r  ift v t  #  fa  f^ sff & «rtst 
1THRT f  ?fr fttw f ^ tEHT̂T 
wrssr n^t 1 1 fa ff vfa<r qr ŵh®m

%fa?r sflfa % fcs fo r  $ srrWtft ft 
snnfaer *tft $>rr i fac spft 
fTTcTT I fa w r p r  a ^ T p ^  *ft% WMniii T 
qTw zftH > fr fs r w J T M % f5 r c r ^  
flpw ^awr *rr»r arr $t
griiirn^y $*rrft ĥrfftt irfsRT’r * ^  
*pt^t 1

g'qTWW.’R ^ r ^  wsr^Trspfftjr 
sj?^nr% ftnwr^ 1 ^ fa ^ ?
sg^^rfjTp ^  1 1 «rs?Rft»R̂ r ^rw r vt 
^  qr %mn qrr 1
% xnp^r snmr vt Hfr 1 wr 
1̂  vrr-sr r t  h t w h  <r ^

1«74>75^CML Di». a tt 

3FET|ETf?C:*Tq:f ; ĈT | fa
m t fiwfir *  fte m  sfinr w n  

| ,  w«erHn: 3rfi% f , ^hQt f# t 
t o r t  % n̂% ift srjfa 3itwT%f

WPHPf »riftwr, iwft 1f*^ JJ# 9WRIT 
t  fa  ww ^T 1ft tqft fa w f ift
OTwwrrt t v m  *t$tv)i  
1ft m m  tf |, ^ > r r f^ fw r # f*  ^
1 1 stjpt «rfar irr * $  | , sr*r 
i t  | i

PfCrfOT ?nr gir w m  f t  w #  
w«r aw fW w t % qfinTRyer̂ t ^rwrr
*  vRnv «nrrr^w $mr |  <ft ̂  ̂ cr U7$t 
%1^?n?PR%«rnTqwft?r**R?rit 1 
ww fwfir ^  | fa  fowmr m tir f t  
9W R «M4 IT It »TPW ft  5WpIT I , WRT 

f  1 *m  TOiT 'w r  
fa  5ft»ft̂ l5t WWRTT y ft 1ST «w 
fPRPoft % ^B5T ^  ^  IFVnMI 

^ , IFWr aftinft *FT ^3T ĤTST
|  wt it ift «rfaif i m  1 1 im  
W ter | fa  w  shft t c  «n^rf^RiT 

^rf^t 1 ^ P^iii( t 
*w w fw , ^ f iw  thrfasv , %*rt 

*n|t, ^iPnuiO «nrr4ww ^tttt 
<rrtvh? f^rr vn rfa s
«wi^rf?r v t  srt^ v&  nr sww ^t 
w rtt f  1 %fa*r stepipNtt ^rf% f̂t̂ nr 
lit 4f«f<iar i>T# ift ?rnr«4 m$t 1 1 
^  v n ti*  ?rrt *w
%  w (Y  $ 1 w pw w t t  K fev rtt 
ann<Nn i^  <ftr iwrr^fpft ̂ TjNvifiRrr 

1 1  vrfwv % w it  %w inwr arr̂  
fra fw  ^tt ?ft qf^f^r % <Snw 
swftr 1r( t  i^ ^ w w w i f f f t  
^ 1 faronr wEfftVTf^ i fffar  trrar 

1 fa  aftw  ̂̂  V f  ̂ t |ifrc 
v> wt^twt f^ r  m  f«r % n r  

ift *|i? f q t« t if  f T ^ | l
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wwm <1̂ 19 ^  ŴT WTRT

fWTC % if % 5B^ Sff
WIT Sf ^  *TFT Ijt £̂£5 ft
£  i ST fte*r % fe ff ift? M t 
f t  | t *r$’Ti*it ^  t  > fa #  % ?tr% 
$r«r ^  qlfnfr $ i s ^ ^ v n p r r^ F T  

fa ffe d  5 % ft$ 3 f t gflHl PWT 
qrc ;?* % fafr tft «n$ & itorc’ m  srror 
vt^rr i if *r$m srsrR irgl&rr z*r 
ĵPTvtarr’UT̂ if i if V9r wr «jt *1

*F5X$T$ H&ftX*%$PT%Vfcf5Kt
ftK  *r$ fw  | fa  * ? -* ?  ^ ,
iBTS*f ttx. ftê ft if 3r^
^  fa?pft, ft *T«?T*RT 11 ^
«n f 11 ^  snfsfr $$ gr§ 
m t 5r>RiT%v 3t% % fa*r fa  
■oft f  i vtPf t  BTft *rfar w r<  % if 
Ilf'Sd «pT~«t|4̂ r ft
wdt i ^rrfa*? if grrrontjlr 
«fof5r?i$qrT*r*̂  I

s w fto  fmft farfor v% - 
snsrc ^r m  f̂ rfcr | ? W  faR! r tft  
rx̂ h «T 5TT5T % f?ft faSRT 5PT *T¥̂  
t fa fT O ^ ^ * ftr * fr ^ % * r« ra r * r  
*ft f tw  f  ^  ^rr <rran fatrr 
wrtftr ? t c  | *r$ t o  *rft ^Vtt i 

«> m **n tm  ^ffr»r • $sr?flf cto

•ft wwt ftfrft *mWt :fw ff  ?wr 
«pnc*$«rafar#t tirro tnwft% t o  
*fa ^  ? % t o  *rr t H  1 ^ fw n r,
f('Miw, ^ftr^w ftT^FT i ‘n‘5  v n n  i 

fa% ^% w fsft|sT te tnr 
m * * m  n f t  , &  *rtfr sntff if 

v fr  *r v t , s^ w r  %
fa ir w iN r t gtn: s to  ^  s5®TRff % 
* i w  «rt «wr lym fa % ^  v r f

w 4 t  ^ a % | q  T r«ff lr f a ? f ^  *% - 
HWiW 5̂t 1TPRT *f̂ T Wf I

5 5 0 ^  *°

I  fft ^«rr  ̂^rcr^r *  ^  « t  t| f , 
fax *#  *rrr qftpf ^
^  I J|TT ft ts r  I  fa  TTSStff vt fadtr
Ifip m R  f  ? n t  «BT SHIM fa?TT 3TRT 

1 ^f>«Pt^^^T Tf?O T r vSTTTT
^ r ^ f a i n R ^ ^  ^rafrflr vrft 
fasTrcr %fa^ *rnt srtrt *r|t ?ft gr?r

ftW # f5T STTT TPNfvt
«TS®T q$ m t $  «ft TX&it Vt 
«row 5tft£, gftf^r s r w r t ,^ r %  
^ % g ^ | w # f t w w % f a ^ s r a c ? r  ^ r

if *cqfti«!> «Tft ft’fr'STTf̂  I Irfa’T 

fN k  WflprWi Trwf 
sTRTtr$!>n' i

w w ®  wCm:
*T| SPR5f f a r r  |  f a  sr?%  3 f5 u  qt^ rcff

jftW  % q^r ?ttw ^ *K %
*ft* t̂sfr if cTTŴ r aRTF̂  : %fâ r ^  
w m  | fa  crm% ^ r  #  11 
v r  ? r t  T5  »wr |  STqft ^

cht fa  fpfa % «t«?t firaSr 
>̂V ^srt if ̂  mt&f w tt v*r farr *Pn 
11  m  w r  f a ^ r  if  3 9  *t$tw  f t  ^**ft 

f  i vhnw vr^ f^t wf^rf^r if 90 
y tty ^ lifrg g s f^ rn fv tn v rfhiR1 ^ 
%?? *  3̂ ?r w  Trfw T & t ^  i Trwff 

facprr 1 r̂

^ ^ 4  : imfhreNfifif thmrx f t  
f* R  y r  w t»  » m g r  

f a r r  w  *it ^  <rr3r iRgwpRr T^t 

f : wi'st^w^srarsr 'fffu -MrlV̂ t— 
fm  qfcifNFmff % w fr  impr 
^  air^, ir t %  fw fa  % 
wt*t ^ r  1 *t»4l'H ^wt if 0fPt*i

^r wr ̂ w?t f t  €wm v x im  m  1 1 
î fr <fhcwnrrfav sfkyr^aftiv fawwr 
frn ft % fa*r^BFRrfaw i t  v ft t  ftx
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[«fr firfnfr WT̂ rqzfi]

ftw# *rt wnftr
1 9 6 e - 6 7 ^ r ^ 7 V t t f  

■ft, 1 9 7 0 - 7 1 $ * $

1971-72 % 23 »^t¥ t f t  «PT 40 
wittf lr wfrer fr «rf t  »

t  «rqr% vfr 3W ftt f t  ftx  
% arrsrr vrf̂ iT £ i R̂Rft
*r?tar aft * t  sramr wn? t  * *  *r 
warnr *rfcrr smrftraRV $ ifir |  

<ftes f t  ifrrcr $ ufom ft  vfa
m  15m fater t  sw?rw v j[ «rrfar
%$mr ,*n1^[t sn t^  W ti
% vfrhx sw r ^mn wir I, ztfafrr 
trfsv «n w fr%  l i l i ^ v F t v l
TTRT ^  3TT ttWI I

w r ^
w w f  s^rir^f #% * f?rw<5 
% < m  stPctw ?r$f w  f  1 w  *»r 

sfm * ito  fa *nr qt swr w  tr ?r 
try fwflfjfr *pt wwi (  f  ^
TOT5rr <ft^rw  % m l ^ p n

r
*mr *?f f  fa «r?w: *  *> $r*V 

t  *S*r *t *> *r§ f  «rtt w$x ft$  
ft 1 1 v n f t  7 5 0 0  ̂ $fr?rr 

'*rr i fw*r *r?ft fa*r>?t
ft, witfrt f t  f  ® fsrrc ?r* 
M r $ 1 * m « r r r r  mfkvrsrmrz 
tft^^w tm Q srK vm & ftvrrf& r  
ft  iff WTfsrr 5 fa firer *rft w$wr 
<rt f t  firm  w* 1

ts s t  f t
^  W W  W Sf ** % ̂  n® fatfr % \

vm vft

f w ^ « n » r ^  w t f jr r c t  
|arrc#qp;ftrt&$ 1 ?i^foRr*ftirr*re*fr 
«t mm  *w r |  3^ *rfcrf*rt*q * 
f t  qe to ft 1 1 qf^r imwft *%  «& 
^  t , <H <t w w ft 11%

wrfo«farth f 'w m i f t ite m ft  
«n% f t  wfinr f^r 1$  *  to lt m  
W «  *$ f ®  i f w  | f %fo*r 
irnrpfr ^  f t  imwfr mlr %
*  tfr i r k  t  m  1 «N  wt#
* T R #  WI?r W  fff f^fV | l  7 f

ttv np  t w  ijte % f t  v tft  W r f t  
w oir 1 1 

^frWTcT*Ff t  ft?T O T T f?rm vt 
fa  ^  «rf if <m srfgror % w trt *r^ 
* m i Jr^aR^^arnrft i 
% ftiR & % ftfte tfm ft% \  f»RT 
w ft im  w  #rr % wptt f  
& & i ’rrfW  % mwt <rrrr wit 
w tfl ^i»fd km +xft wrf^ 1 ygnsp 

w f̂wRwrvt fvTTiT 
% w ^ : s *  ir r̂rrnfr, w  % fi$  ^
w<r %>

«n%fr amr ^  tfa^rtw t wr%

$  «rff 11 fprt ̂ ?r ̂  1 1  ft 
w  ^  *r̂ P̂ci inKf<f «ftr w f

?r m! r* Rft <rfr5r^tt^ftfa^«  

ra smwmf m  nmww *m r |« 
w  % <rfw f m  ft  
<rft^r ̂  ̂ t ^  1 4‘wnr ? r r £ f w < * T t

ir y TT w  « w  #  w ft « r ^  

tnR^ft vr wT?fHft°r i m  "Pt fnrt ^*r 

w  ?rt w  *nfar f r w  qrt ftwr »rwr *rt 

f  1 f?r% far qi&rx f t  fy ft
f t  *rc-f*ranr % «qnr ̂ r?n #?rr t

W T ^ t m t W { « r r < f t t ) : w r  Sr 

$ % m ft *rr^«r qT? 1 %  tar 2 7  
^  sfK m m  «rnr w f < ? r  t w  

vfcrrj 1 q r ftrarr | :

"While every effort has been made 
to provide resources to stimulate 
industrial production, the require* 
meat* of the agricultural aectter 
have not been ignored.



$w?*rg^ iihat | 
fcf i w to  artftarr ?m was 
w r  »w * fU >  t  i«r *w r v t far* 
*k  «frc i«fr * m  % m  ^
WRfT I  ifa  W  *TTW %■ %€ffPn» <tf*T£

vmr g i tft *rrcr *F<faTfatf |  
^ ^ sra^ irrarfcr% *rP T % $, t o  
vforrpff 3  Sr $> *f* fcr *[** Tfr $, 
f*nft Utf ffar *frjff & $st tfk  
ŜPT W1TST ’t ’ft t  **T *W % *

vnc ^  *to t ft fa*»r t o  iftfr tfr *  
**r^  ?fa 3*rr*fT *N t i ??Ft 

irr wt?v( fasfr et if ̂ trar T̂ T 11 
$»|T |  ^  ^  f j

§8K ifr w w  to r f  % i inw  
ft ft forfbrcfr far«r * | t  pm w 
<$r <ft **r a * *  % to s ft *  ?ft

ffa  ^?rr^ t  #  ?f3n: *rr t#  «fr i 
t fa *  *«% mq- w r wjjp fsrr $, 
swiwft % ht«5t w r f*rr 11 %m 
trhv^ifhr^rr v t#  i irror 53f 3fmci»d? 
*q% ift«ftorisTrTt| i^MVtfhrrr % 
^P tf# *  ̂  5»pfr % *ft srfanr arrftti 
qrhnft *Vircr *tt q^rr arf $ 1 Tbrff

W *« fto r % * *  *  55  ffa  ffcft, 
*pnr t  jfa  $> fr, vw  % arfoff 
5f  * m  *TRrr tit *?' s r i t c i t  j  f a  

S’T^tfefw  jfrtrr 1 # fa r m  «rgf 
$ t I  fw N t f̂V f t  jiw  % w5*Rr jf 1 
#fa *flt isfa % *rwrf*w m  ^  
sftamfhftSt i 3*1% fer$ «rw% 2 i«  
irtftt wtmft 1 1 246 v fl?  *n%  
**8#* *$r t  fa  ’fH fof *t?dr «rffi lr 
t o # r « m  ^  wwr^  vr
J t W?r 1 1 v r  t  f *  v t  
24« m snto^r yr t  fa«rr m
1 1 w  vhrft 4*tof

* w f  ^ w t *i^ r t  * f f r  %

m  3«*i< PHALGUNA 24,

nn* imr f a r f *  
torw^T 1 1 £rVr w f w? t  #  
^ ? r  w r  «ftt *5  $fev>r wptwt 
«ptt ̂  ?fr *> trw | w rit ^  #lr 
^  ^?cfr 1 1 ^  «fr w r  t  i fk  <rwr 
^  P m t o T f^ f t t f t ^ r ? n r « r f  wm

v tw fttfx  ̂ rfaftiftwmrftorr i # sfr
lr ^ ? r f « n r ^ * ? r t ifk ^ fW w t  ‘

i fW W ^c*
v t x t^ tm  ty r tr%
fw% ?f? W t  ^ ryr <m yt

tft 1 %nr? w t o  f t  ?ft * r w t  
jrrtnwf ^  tfiw  %Wr %m ^  

m  snr f t ¥<ft | fwftfar M m  11 
*>afW^nT»r % wrvw xrwt w jz % far 
^ I cftr §■ ̂  %(\k apt̂ %' %■ Ŝ TPT'T % 
f ^  %  «T̂ % 24 «|̂ r W  97
*pd? T*r 1 1 t o ^  % *n ^  f ®  ^rr^r 

% firtr f ®  wrreT ^rr irn *
% f f i rcfr *  s f t w  fa«T |

êqrrsw % gqr?x star?* t o r  1 1 
»R^«PTffsrr?T?^f| i^fl«ft*ftor % 
fq-®% r̂rr ffrsft % irrvy w t  I t  i 
f w f t %  « i # ^ t t o
to ifl*  3ft *m  irrqr% t *  % w r t  m  
^ r  ?rff *Ft «rrqr i «wt vrr®r {  
s*n?tsr* ?rr<T «rirfl%^rf { i

*r^ Tmepr% qf̂ r ift ^ r  
^  »p<fr !r|f *ft, fr t o  t o  ift m  %

^ t f i  ^  TTf 1 w  ffT5nfl1 
H^frn: % *<r % fai? 3*rmr mm
sr>mcf ^  ^  % fa  iffa
ifWWtiro»r apr thsr ^ i *f v ^ t t  ^ t t  
I  fa  t o r  yg ^  H ^ t

^  *n?rn: * r to  «!<f f t  | r  
q tv a ftT w fh r ifW tt  f f a  tonsr w  
*w 4 .7T *r< W T t,* f fa*rt  tow r

1885 (SAKA) 1074-76—Genel. D(«. 994
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[«ft ?n^ rx* fW ]
W  v* v*r to t < ft? :^  o tt  % 
m t sv  %fcr<r epTrrfir »rf srarfc 
t w v r  v t f  f^ ^ 9 n rs r$ $ 1 
f*r tft«r s>*fr $  sr^ft *rnfr srm ** % 
ftrcj vror fa w  $ i

^  *Pfr 3TT T̂SfvrTT f  fa  ST7R %T?T
f f a  *pt ^ t t , sftr 5n s  
v m  ^  fo r t  srrcnrT, eft t t  ^rr
w r j-ffrrr i Jr «Ff?rr t̂̂ ît | fa  snw 
$fo?T if t fa  f t  ^fraft wfy 
*rfar | fa  * fr  sprrt trt ^  f t  srr^r 

tft ®pre*rr ?r ?nr 
v t t t  to# % ft $*t vk, tffs rtfj * r  % 
fkrvrit * [jt w  ^  |  ivc ft f ^ r ^
^  f t $  ^ r  f t  3R?TT % fa»T
^r*mft f t *  11 ^  ^ t o r  wt
sm r s t^ fit w rr i faw nit *r
^  cTRT TT *R?ft f̂ FTT SRT? tfr |  % 

H^sflrrr^r % ^<^frfc?pT ^  sfr*ft 
T^ft |  «ftr Acre's wrr* ferr srrcnrr i 
Srfa* jfa rm f *r 5tft 3fcr **rrfar w$c 
tfk  Q rfftft'fft'*  f^CTr srr s^rrmssr 
**r % vt % src^t **r & 
v#  *r3t % 3tt̂  if fti stut tfta# «pr 
c rrfw ^ #  m stste % «tcr ^  *rrar | i  

$  TOrr % m  f r fo r  t o t  ^ T p i 
f  ft? «n% t?fa *ft ^n% % fa\T 
fiffa ^R s fr ^ffci?rf ifo : w w w f v t 
w w  ftorr i sF f s rfr f [ fw  if ^-sf? 
‘Vfî fifRT %5T ^  V tW  ^ ir
^  fW R  ^  ST?T ^  apT*T ̂  ?TT ^R»«T%I
i w ?  ^ ̂  w fofm w  f w  | , 3ft q\* 
wf^|fe\4, ^w vt’^^n%%f?riT g^r^t 
ttm m?^r ^  ^ rr vta?r *& f*ra^T 
t  * *ft f9  ^ r  Sr vfiflr
JJT ^PfT2 ^  5TT̂ t % ^  f̂t %*& %
m «rc firamr % ^  ^  T f^ t  | i
fw w  *t«rr?, ^?r «rk ?^t fw  
rT?ft

275 G<mI> Bttdffee,

<fr ^  atfforr «np 1 1  « r t t o r  
ftwrnf ^  4t*t, mt* ^
?Tjpf ^  | ,  eft f iR  s fa  «pt 5 a r« m

a r w  ? *p r  r f v '^ r m  sr^ rr,
?fr «n% % ftp? fo ftft,
w ?r ^ 3ft jf*rsT 3f t ^  t,
W F T  *t$  ? fk  c R f
q^4-?r % ?mr ̂ # t  f f  ^  M < f r  i
« m  3TTO- f t  % m ft ^  W ffV ,
? ft^ r  «ft?r>fH R or % 5RT ?

f^ r^ rt % fa T  wrnyr rm  w r
1 1  Srfarjr ^ fir f? w *r  w  s o r m  t e « f t  
% 'srP^- ^R rr 1 1  s p r  ^ ftr f? r« w  w
\OTR«T ^T<SI JT f t ,  ? ftf% 3 r^  % <TR ^  

5TW<r?

^ H rT f <?ft 3 r|^  var#  $  3 R  m  
JTJTMTt % qR *qrfoF ^
v t f w  ^ T ift i f * r  K t¥  ^>r^r,
fm « T tl yfrt ^fr ff^rr^T s r ^
^ r  ^ ^ F ft g ^ t  1 1  f? r *pt ^ rtf m m
ffR TFT^ $t*tt I *T ffcR  w t
^ > f^ « ^ R !r fr < T r ^ q r

f , w  ftr^
T $  ^  ^  '3THT I *E jt 5T
^ Ir f tn S w tlr  ^  ^ r f |r r  t ^ r  ^  ^  
%«RT ^  ^  ^  ftr*X 3RT5T ^ r  *t 

^  ^ r r  i forf?r R r r f  % ft t

^  T O R  4?fy a f tv 'k  T O IT  ?r 
w * t  i  fa  6̂»«i3f lit wrwr 

s«p$ ifaT ftfair si^i»¥
% fa *  ***ro « w w  lik

w  t, ^ r f t  ̂
^ r  WirtWRf HR4V ^ P (  I fa ^  
Tfiraj^ft % f w  ^rf^rr i^ k  w f t *  
V IT O 1 #  ( f t i  M

*& , T T » it %  3 tiw  < r  l * r  « ra t 
» 5 u > 4 ? r - T n r c >
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w »  *WV i— w w w « im  %
f i r  f t  $  i fa tor % fa  tm  

| i
mx *f qftf iraiRr m  *P$?rr g, at ^ r  
qfa* <ta writ ?  i

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER- Mr.
Vajpayee took the time allotted to 
his party,. You had 4 hours and 66 
minutes to your party when you 
started your speech Because there 
were many speakers, your whip re-
quested that each speaker might be 
given ten minutes As far as I am 
concerned, 1 should like to make it 
clear that if you want to take two 
hours of your party’s time, you may 
do so; 1 have no objection

wwtfarfawt * 3*rr**ra *r^5*r 
htt |rfar *rt?t f*H4 Mfaw f  i
\vfc <n*r vr ft  ftw fow  t  i vm % 

*t?t ^ t t  f , at «rre <fa 

f*rrtt *$?r *t& $ ftx
vITOt f ? T ^  f<rlH wf f5ft*TT f«HK 
hhw y$*rr f^ fZ  3*T % «|4fTC 

VTW % aTW-̂ TT, aft BSf sft̂ T r̂ 
fa*r mrr m ft *$t ata qr m* 
*r% f t  «*wr ftx  ai> t#* f, 
sro t ^  ft  w s r  $ i

f t  wm  % iFfT | fa  3»<n: %
«r* ajt t w  «hewt *$?r wm  fa*rr

B̂BTfW 'flu
r,

aft fww % fwwr qfr vwntr 
f(*iW  <n:» «m *  t  \ 

f i r  fa  tom  i f f f  T m m  % 
vwtK % *swit § w  fam i 
*% fa  m  « rp  ft  M i  *>

W tt #*>  f̂rrartt *t8 «flf 
ft  «ft %  aft im rn *  &f*

^t m  *nwft ftv m * $ m  f t
m ro ft % m *  it*T  arfarr, t o  srcnit
^ (t ?p^t <rc 2 w  f w  wtSNt i t  
w r r  ^tr^tt £ fa  ta fcr fafaeft % 
V3 q?iw r fw n  v r

far
11

w  frfti ^  ârCt wt% *(% <t fa  
3*  |>rr =srtfim,
5 sq?r *mwr ^trt i 

f^R q$  q»T̂ 5rT §HHTT
tftt *rc % m m  fa
f t  $ht w ^ w  f t  ?nn% 200qrCti 
w f  f t  ^tkt frnf^O ft  arrirtt i

t o t  ^Tf?rr g fa  uror 
^ttvr f t  fm^t f t  fzitift $, 

t t i  qnr?ft m  % a«mnr
$ i w t fr*rtl f t  

qnftst fam^rt Tt ^  fa^r an-
?PP?TT t  ? $  *T?ffT g* fa  *ft ¥̂R«nw
^  qit w  t̂ r t
q f r w g w n r  ¥ t ^ q r ^ %
«f?t ft*  im  ^t ^swt 1 $ f t  wm
fewr arnt fa  ?t> srr*r % iw  
ir t o  %% $ 3  i t  «w b ?tt g fa  
;3^ f *n$ fR  arrqfi i

$rfa«r ^^t «rrat f t  qqprr *g?r 
frwrrsf | » firNi v O f,
qfw t ¥t t o w  *pt % t | f

f , faiH î JTf «r*T W*TT I  
jsri % m  *it faffRt vr ftrfa3*r 
fiVcirtt % a»*r.ar*nt inmr vt rtft i 
f » i« r  ir% % f t t
w t  f t  vrxt | i fatnr %
*$ tor*> *r if*  ^t i tom
ffm  utit, %fa*r ww W ff
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TNT M l]
$  I w t f w n r r

*  w ft *\k  3*% v n  firm rft vr 
•W frc f*wr wift i m m  t o  t o t  

w ftiw ftW T ^ n ft i itfvvwpptor
H R  ft foffft ftSTFtf tit ^ IfrR f 

t  ? f t n % f f t f t * $ r * R r r t  f ir  
t  f®  « f f  v n ft f , % «rtf <it vnc-
* * fo p n  wS gx? f , frft *> ftamr 
t r a - fo r  v n r  «nsrr fc, < m w  <?ft 
»W f <> *Yo <mr v*ft v  faq »ft 
$irr sfjf | i ura fcr ft fiRift
*nft*<?ftr f ^ R  * t  nft |  ? ^  
i>RT W  *W 5TCB ft «ft STOUT 
w rerrt<fifaw T O rftffri j *  »fotf 

^ft, 5TTO snrrft ft *rar war | i

#  *wr t t  % s t * wsw ^mprr
i  fa  itft ^  *  ssift 
N nrrftifoc fortr m  *ft tit a w r  

w  f m  wrft i f*r tft *  
fat* $*itc | » * m  jprft «mr fk r , 
nt^tw^t v m  ? r^ ^ n —^»r 
from % Upar ftR , vtifrtm irm tit 
ftft tit % forq «>* *n tit «nft 
*lift v  faq, «rtr sitas** % 3Ttr f?ift 
% far^ *fnft ?r$f Ottiv :

<?t *w  tfrrt
^ fw r» rp  t  r m  m  * * r * r  snpf |  tffoarer
ft Iffft *FT I IfT  ft tiftff VT *i!0
upt % ftp? ft 5??ff v^nr 4̂ <ht j  i 
i ^ r l r ^ f f  * t ^  j( i s *  * r  fitm  

& tit**ftt'iw$titmrtit, 
inmf srowrf *rnr)f iftr w  % wwr vnr
JW*RT¥$I *  **T* f  I WfPTT 
$i **ft «ni«r WIT ft«T> w fr
yi^vf ^  w«r ftwr, ^  f*wft » 
irfT I^Rti w i 1 fwfr ^  w r r  fw r

f M I

379 Ge**»

4

ftWT?Pf, ITTT fWlW % tpp fWffSf
w  ^  ^  H r
h i^ ^ 5 9  *ns% ft «n #n %  
^  ^  t  i t  im  Ir «F|srr’frisrT
f  tot t(tK t fW  ^  q m  t t  j*  
w  ft ^  59 wrrcr ^rr f*inrwr 
fcrr qf̂ rr 11 ^  unr ft B̂|aT
g ftr fJp^H wrwr tar *  wm t 
ft wn*r *fPw*w w w

i tit ifk  *rW  ^
% ftpj «nrpff 1 ft wtrtt

^ r ^ w t f t f t ^ ^ p n r ^ ^ i a r ^ T
WfapfTW #5TTf»Ft«Pft fW t ?

V T ^ tt, VT1T
7|j'ifvm*Tvt?itvniT^TT^r no
W ? ^ «5T ^  ^  125 WK
^ t j r  | VT ftWT *RT I

tf*Fsw w « p H  1 1 a rm * tit  ¥t^r 
iffiTR vx  ^  ftn? ft*r # »tt 1 v f  5̂ *r 
w tft ftft % ftrq vw«r 
3 q *S *ftffa < T ta r*n # % *tr$ ftft 
Tfy^ 4ft *w¥ ^  fin?, 50 Jifftnrar f **#1 
$  »p(, arwT »rc ̂  i ^  *$*r j  q l^ vrt 
f?wft t  ft!?r# ^  ^ r ft tfta 

*r|f »r^  i * t im  w ti ftr^ r

*r^rr i ^  srcr ^ rt trnr ft ^  wffaT 
wte0^*R%«wwnr| i ft g v  ^ fr n r  
vr ait «w  ft m m  t  w i»r  «m r j( 
if tr  m  Ir v^eit < w r  ft 125 « r^ f 
vr w r  » f f  ^Jfr? <rtr tm  
vm m , *&  ***
vk t ^  ^  tilt flw i* 
s r f f i r ^ r i ^ r f t ^ f ^ T # ^  
tilt ^ r  ^  **rr 1 ^  «w

%r M , % ^ P f «
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w n# fa ?
<IWt ifhc «wrr, i t o  w i t  
% fa ?  m  13 *  ’•nffq; 1 w fw q * n * r  
m n p j 1 yay iraff * f* n rr  ftarw 
ffarr wrfiR i f*r ^  S'®
v v t ’T f^  1 * r t  % f w j  n t fs w  v i ’fr 
i fa it im ’vz ?nr vnft 'rfcjfri 
sftfrntflr *rtt^«tft a iw T t fr fc  1 

*ft33Tq;?fr «ft w a t  
tfaRTWtaftfc fa fc*  

n s r r  *rrf5rr f jfa s n a r  i f a  
« m r n  <rtr ^ fe r r  It *r*% 
utfw ffcnjifsrfcrSf ajfr fnr«r ftw ft 
t * f t  <rnrT i?t fn*>r 1 1 «n w n ft  
n«pfr «fhc *r ^  1 f ^  «rt*T
#  % VTT n t  fWTTT M r  1 
i j e r  n £ r  srr s n tf t  | , f?p tt $

n f *FT 5FTcTT f  I

*ft **nft lfKn*f*r ift (^ifh^T) : 
st t wt c t  *fftav, ^w^rcrnr *r*rfar v t <tt  
g *rffa  w  * f r | * f  «rr€f *̂ t 
# r « J M T  t c t o t  §  1 ?rttft $*rrfr 
<rr£f i?t f  3?r % nTflrR <rc *rf anrr
T*nrt nr*rcf»rrdT i#ift vfrfa T f w  
*tft ?TTf ffcft <ft f*Trt ̂ fT T  ^ r t ^ T
*6t srcf v*e  **rr% 1 sfr aft w ?  r
$*TT $ HPT $  ^ f T T O T i  I T*fffa 

^  WTtff *PT g  1
f*TnTtfrT

(  v f f f n  « r r * f t  in n : tie  t t  t & r r  <ft 
f$w r » m *  w # t 

Swrr 1 f f rrcf f iw r * f t r a $ w * w  n r *  
% w r w |  i * r r e w f a # « r # * q f t  « rw  
fa s w rr t  ? * i f  $ f o n & £ * w n r  * f r  

, f t f  iftl v t  fcft srriH 1 
< > r r w T i % ?  *rttir $ t*w *rv r  
*< tm v*r  1 ^ «N w w < H t’fr f^  »

^ ^ # r # r * i 3 i r  T f i f c r r t e  % * * r r

gsfar ntt «pr *ffnr *6̂  1 * f  v«rt irrcr 
sr?*r f >  * n s * r r  1 * f  « r t  4 ft  f a f s w f f  

f*rrt a m  wit y f  1 1 <tfk #  Tift# aft 
*n*T$tar*<1? ?  w t  
sr̂ ir ^^ frf^r*'T R :?rw nftw iT <t 

nw^uffi? m  
$m ? *tt «ft nta »njf f  11
Vlftw 5RT ?Rf *m  r f f  %f*t ?Rf SPfT
vnr ?r̂ f ftim  90  srRr?Rr nfw 
* rw rr?r  f f t  € f f s r ^  1 f ®  f w r  T f ^ n r  

vr ̂ fsr<3[ VK «TFT ^  ^
I  « i w  sr^ p r  %  « r t fh r  f t  1 ftra r r  ‘r f r 'T f  

% n«ftfr fawr jf^Rr ft  «ftr ^wr tfftoff 
% w fa  ^  w  «lt jf̂ RT T$$t %[ 
^r%r ^pt »r?ft w r f ?  in w r

(< IW $H  * f t f T  ^nTRt" 

%lfCK'F3 W V* v fw fW  n r  TTWT

1 1 w  Tram ^ptp«^o %wmrrjftnrr
T5RTT ^  I W #  t  f T T ^  f t c f r  < ft 

5Tt ^fiWT % TRlWcr ft% ^ I «TW ’Sft
r̂i| ̂  r̂w, M t vr »ft m fawr *, 

«rrc>rr q^- * i w  %  «rnr %
*ff fRT 11 fro? ^TT TOT | 
?ft wr ft*rr ?

fjm srr %  far<? %?rr w fc r  % r  

|  f v  f w r  m < r f k # T  t o t  1 1 f w  

v t  n w  I ?  n \ ?r ^  i r n p r r ?  < w r  

p̂T ^  im r̂r? vff ^  ft? 
f w r  f r t f o x  s y f  s r f t f ^  ^ n f f H »

«rft ««ft*r %ft W n  arm *rf^ i 
5^rt % *rt f̂t ?ft*t ftir 
,a r r f| c r » • n fw r t f t e  ^  % ^ r r  i r t r  f % « r R  

w*n % irwrcf vt ^  #st f̂«r nr nw 
n w  wrfft? i ?wr wt«r ŵptt ’fltr nw 
wnr ^ rr  1 <tr fw R cfr p m  t  
’R t f w j  f » r  w s e w c  i r a  f ^ r  

1 1  1 #  ¥ f  I w w r  f W  %  w c  f ^ c  w rtr  

1 1 ^ t f ? r  w s n c  ? m r  %  n f i  «rr fa 
«r«eTOT it# ^  ^  tt *?r
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i qft?r w i t  stw ^ f  & m W f  % 
zm . i fa* qr *jqaf3r
w q  *nc <r̂

*rc »rt£, ^parir% % qT* ar^r?r »rc w$ 
^  ^ 5% *r<ft wt q i |T 1 1  

*fi| ? v t  qft ;s?q qn?rr # r r  i 
$  # q^T «rr for wtf*iT5T % ipr # $ t r  
a jrc rtt, ^  si*m  s r f tm f t  * f tr  
**N ft ftrftrsrr qft q»rcft *  f t  
qrf^Rrwe % *rrq% sfr wszTqrc 9c*r 
$  srnprr i ^Rp?r q?*ft s*r q* fqtft s re  
fafa^er qr *mr̂ rr ^  ^ ttct 1 1  
fTC % SRR SĴ ?r % f%?RT fq> q* 
y tsT̂ O ’ faftrcer 1 1  qr ir̂ r ^rrd  
?r# ^  i srcm rc qft w f  
% q?r qr r̂arq’ ?Tf" qyrihr % ftrcrro i 
<ft «snr̂ ff n  w^rarre wnT*rr i

f  *r4 wrar *rr STcrr g i Jr
STSTfw I  I SfTcWT ?T# STI^
^  tn=TRT t ,  ^  STTfq-fr €t J3THT 
^TTf^f ST* snf^TTt V t T O  Trf^fr, 
jn f t t f f  q?t q q rf *arrf?c[, ^  srTf°w qfr 
fzmr !®rrffT i ^  w r - t t  ^ r r f^  %
*TTc*ratf « rk  qTcjqer jp rrt« r  i

fpcR ^  « R < rrf^ ft |
*frr *r3T S? ?RK «frff
$  i % 3flT  qqr sr^nper t  ? *n rr  
q n ff t  s r fc r^  #  ^ r r  <rq*t ?ft Trcff *r 
faqrn-r %?rr i qrriter % wzx 
q r  q**rar?r fqrq; <m |  f% *  t o *  *r(t  
fq3?rr *rfa *r$r qrf qrrirlW f % ^
* r j  *ntft 1 1 1  v r r  tircr ( i tft W ta r  
qqr $ *rr ? fa*i*?r % st^atc ^  ^  
|  t * r  ?r>r i ^  w k p r  w
qrc % *rrtft ^  qfr ^ % ^ff <rc 
wt ^  tnr^rr ®  1 1  ffir<r
®  fftfM T J  iq q r eft t  '< f w  qft ?ft%, 
^  | «i^ % r ^  5ftf?r «ftr cftard | 
*m fr KY ĵ?r Jftfcr, ’•rr^t ^ t  qrf i

q ^ t%  ^rjt 11 *t tftrarr % st

283 Gent Budget,

% * r t e ? r a f r ^  f w f » r ?  
Itt̂ r ff̂ r«ft % ŵ$T $ f ‘ i tm r tr̂ nr 
infrq’̂ rrr t, w r qft q f^y  
t r ltw r r  i  »W t w  % firar*r v tt^  
arr̂ ff % fasH f̂ r<? ^rnrr ^»it f% tft f  
^f^TR  <rRift *11 IW t ^T d  q>r vRnft 

im ?ft ^  % tr^r «nrr *rr f̂ rarR 
qf̂ srT Jf % ^rrtr i %fqr̂ r *rnr $ 
ircft»r 5 t r t  ^  1 1 ^rtqr ?t<tt t  ? r t

^ W t  «ft 
qT̂ f qrr irr^jft ?t r  q̂ 9TTfr t
JTfT <HT ? R  # 5  I 7 TcT fir#T * 5 ^ ^  ^(2^1

^ 1 f 1f f  qrr 1 1 ^Jkrr ift % *trt 
qr?r qft t |  |  ft? * *  q?>
?r fĤTT smr i ?rh ?r̂ ?r f̂ r̂ Tft ^ t % *fr 
it  snr*ft m% t ,  ^  % *r^r »ft qqrrar 

m  r |  ^ tq  fq? ^
t̂fsrcr, ?tFirj 1 wm Jr ^

*rrf|q «rr f^ w«nft qft H-mrr w
f«p «TFT f^TpTf?r it  «rr qmr qftfwqr 
s fft q^ 5f=rgcTT %  #  #  q?r ? rw r 1 

% anrw w *  f fa ff  % ^  r̂>r 
t̂sr f  1 q?w qflrf ^ It qjrsrr 1 %n 

f t  t #  t, srq? v r i w  1 f  t 
qqr fs F iftT d  |  q^ r^q  ¥ t  ?

% ^it ^  f ,  qCt?f % 
«wnr\%  ^  t ,  ^  ^  q ff ^ t7rt 

^ r |,  qqr w  ̂  ^  Tf«R|t
qnr̂ ft f ,  q? swf fv^t #  ^ t f t  
% \ Iw  qrr q?w «>?t «ttt |  «rff 
qpc r̂% $\ w  q?r «r#q w r  1 
^THt qr^f $  360 m  1 1 w tf 
sprf̂ T jftarqn #5 f  <$ t ,  ^

!■

qfr t  f% w  ^  qf̂ q 
^  wJ«it i f T  «r>r-ifrer q r^ f  

v*t-4TWT ^  w  sc^ V ftq n :;i| f t

fqrfiftfwcftl nnrc^w q»fir%  ,rP cf«
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% 8 w r ^pwr i f  cpr u w l l r  %  s f W r  $fr 

*n | 20in^3>«r>^«rnttfW rfo5rfr 
m  irw w w  $, wstm m  

vm  1 1 1**'*#  ^  ^  wre^rre 
w  w m  f  i s*r t it  arear %

% f*R qw $r;i?rr sm *fr w % , 
* 1  % ?w %*rr ^nrff*  ft? qrter 
^ r f r  q ^ f  r  1 9T>r f a r  % <far s n r  

* r f  *rf «fN)Tp w ? t t  } ,  «£p ^ r^ -^ r r  

t, 3»rc f  J  X 'lrw  prt 
*rf$in

*r£t sra I  ti  «nsrr t r  
m  s t f r  *ft ^r sfrfacr ^  m%  t  

-*rfe *nrr?r f a r o r  $tft> fir%  qrsr sr§r 

-*rer <r*r ^  * W r £  «£}• *tf( ttt n|r 
^>rr 1 *rd sr.j *ht3pf ar t }  1 
i t f t  JTf 7 f i n i t e  ?r|t t

ir t r  T i f w S t e  err *r?rqr-?nrnr |,

$  ^5?nr |— ? t t t  w $ — $r«r

■f3 s #  t  fatft tic titi sw fa  n£ 
fiafir ^ r  s r i f  a r f j  * $ r  J  i

*  2Tt<T * ^  fr̂ T TOT f  t »PT< # 
n ar^j err <t(»t ^  fV 

n|V |— snsr * 3 t j  q r  ^  

4 t  t | t  i  ?r JTfPT i r l f  S  i f . T S T ^  

*r4t $1  r a  v‘if fa*#r w  t|.* % 
^  *n : ?r*rmr tfr*, *r>, s t i r  

=n«fr tfr ' f t ,  m  t f x i i  t it  ’s n f f j ,  

% ffa r  B f  *  j r t  t o t  |  < 

w **i % r̂«̂ r w  «rr f* r  f« r ?  * r w  

•v’w t  f  *w rfo  ^  >pr $ , *fr 

^ W W  «*i% « p ^  j ,  «r|f s f^ it  | »

SHHI VISWANATHAN (Wandi- 
-wash); Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
after completing four Five Year 
Plana and after spending more than 
Ba. SO.OwO crarea, let me ask the 
•Govemoient: What ia the achieve- 
*aent in the last 20 or 29 yaass?

9m  L.S.̂ 10.

Let me quote the op&nkoi of a 
leading economist of this country:

"The currant economic crisis did 
not come upon us all of a suddeau 
Most of its components inflation, 
social injustice, lopsided industrial 

expansion, shortages, frequently, J* 
key sectors, lag in agricultural 
production, food scarcities, balance 
of payments difficulties, and erratic 
overall economic growth with per 
captta income and consumption 
moving in both directions—have 
been our companions, or familiar 
periodical visitors since 1955-56, b p  
which tune one had fairly settled 
down to the prevailing economte 
policy "

This is the opinion of Prof B R. 
Sheony.

This has been the phenomenon in 
the last 20 or 25 years. This Governs 
ment cannot take shelter behind a 
flood in one yuir or a drought ia 
another year. This has been continu-
ing in the last two decades or eve* 
more than that. Not only that. The 
rise in pnees of all commodities ia 
this country is unique and unpre-
cedented. Nowhere in the world. 
Nowhere in any country, you caa 
witness such a phenomenal rise la 
prices.

No doubt, the) Finance Minister 
himself confesses in his Economic 
Survey and says:

“Taking the year 1973-74 aa • 
whole, the average rise in the 
wholesale price index stood at lfcl 
per cent compared to 7.8 per cent 
in 1972. This under scores the 
gravity of the situation. The rise 
in the wholesale price index had its 
inevitable impact on consumer 
price index which also increased by 
16 8 per cctat in 1878, as again* 
83 per cent registered in the pore- 
ceding year."
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This is not the Whole truth, the 

general Index of prices wag 71.1 in 
10S5 and it skyrocketed to 248.B in 
July, 1978. Now, in the present year, 
the general index of prices i$ rising 
at an annual rate of 45.8 per cent. 
This is an all time record. This is 
the achievement of this Government 
after ruling for 26 years.

After this Budget, they told us that 
there would be a marginal increase 
in prices; rather, a five percent in- 
crease would be witnessed. But this 
is not so. According to a survey 
eonductsd by the Consumer Council 
of India* the rise in prices is unrelat-
ed to taxation. Prices of things like 
gone up from 20 to 60 per cent after 
cigarettes, matches and paste have 
the announcement of new taxes. 
Prices of vanaspathi, edible oil, etc., 
have gone up by 40 to 55 per cent 
after the announcement of the Bud-
get. Government is supposed to be 
giving to price control priority over 
all other objectives. I know from the 
Government what they have done to 
control prices, to control the inflation 
which is causing this price rise.

Let me take up deficit financing 
which is thf| favourite of our Finance 
T* mister. It was once advocaced by 
J. M  Keynes in 1884 to deal with 
unemployment-—that was a difficult 
and different situation. It was an 
industrially advanced country where 
Keynes suggested that they should go 
in for deficit financing. Actually that 
principle is not at all applicable to 
our country. Even if Keynes were 
alive today, he would persuade the 
Government not to go in for deceit 
financing. Last year they told us that 
it would be Rs. 87 crores, but actually 
it went up to Rs. 650 crores. It is 
said that it may even be Rs. 800 
crores. What do they do? They Just 
go on printing more and more currer« 
cy notes and put them into circula-
tion. This is not our charge. Even 
economists, including Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Rao who was once a Minister, in 
fee Treasury Benches, and four 
other*. haVe pointed out to the Gov-

m  **** m a ^  MARCH

eminent Umt between KfTO-ft t t *  
June, 1878 the*® haa been a yK««—~ 
menal increase in money supply fey 
38 per cent whereas the increase in 
the real output has not been 
than five per cent This is the cacmm 
of inflation, and the Government 
should squarely accept the blam* logr 
this inflation. At least now the Fin* 
ance Minister should take into coaa- 
dt-ration the opinion of the economists 
ui this country and assure the Mouse 
that deficit financing will not t »  
more than Rs. 125 crores.

The Government thought that the 
policy of credit squeeze would have 
a salutary effect on inflation. No 
doubt, as far as speculative expendi-
ture is concerned, it had a good effect. 
But what about industries, particular-
ly the small scale industries? They 
are put to great hardships and 1 re-
quest the Government that the small 
scal'i industries of this country should 
be exempted from this credit squeeze. 
Instead of creating more employment, 
this is going to create more unem-
ployment. I will quote an example. 
This year they had envisaged an out-
lay of Rs. 15 crores for the Salem 
Steel Plant. But it has been cut 
down to Rs. 8 crores. Because o f 
this, the project is seriously affected 
and about 7,500 people are going to 
be thrown out of employment. The 
peoplci of Tamil Nadu and the Gov-
ernment of Tamil Nadu are seriously 
concerned about it, are agitated abdul 
it. I want the Government to rectm- 
sider this and restore the original 
outlay.

As far as investment and income 
art concerned, I do not know how ft  
happens that all the economic prin-
ciples are not at all followed in this 
rointry. If we have an accelerated 
investment, It means that we shodld 
have more pet* capita income.

But what happens in thts <wuntiyj 
We have been spending m«*re 
there *» no equivalent increase tft 
per capita income. Investment

1*, 1*74 OT4-75-Get»l. Jfe . ggg
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MW was 1S8 per cent larger 
tjbta the flttt Plan which makes an 
annual rite mt about 9.2 per cent 
increase. Bat, during the same pe- 
jStad, the per capita income, the real 
income, grew only at the rate of 
4>4 per cent. I want the Minister to 
•■plain why this has happened. Not 
KUUy that, in per capita income, ours 
as supposed to he the lowest or one 
among the lowest in the whole werld. 
In the last two decades ending 1971, 
the per capita income in Japan multi-
plied by 10.2 times. It was multi-
plied by 3 times in Taiwan. It rose 
by 93 per cent m Thailand. It rose 
by 74 per cent in Philippines and 60 
prr cent in Malaysia. In India during 
the same period 1960—71 the per 
capita income of India rose at an 
annual rate of 1.2 per cent. This is 
the achievement of this great Gov- 
emttcmt.

15.00 bra.

Not only that, even within this in-
come, there is a large disparity bet- 
ween the rich and the poor, between 
the urban and the rural areas. The 
gap between the rich and the poor is 
widening day by day—it was pointed 
out by the previous speakers also. 
Why this disparity in income between 
the rich and the poor and between 
the urban and the rural atcias? The 
people at the top spend an amount 
for a lunch or a dinner which is 
almost equivalent or which is enough 
for a family at the lowest rung for 
the entire month. You find on one 
side five-star hotels coming up al-
most in all cities, multi-storeyed 
buildings, imported cars and luxury 
items and grinding poverty on the 
Other side.

The Prime Minister talks of austerity 
X want her to direct her speech to the 
affluent minority, not to the people who 
ae» living below (he poverty Una. This 
disparity can be easily witnessed when 
ypU compare the incomes between the 
rural and urban areas during the 
first plan the per naal taewpe
averaged I f  per efo3t o* the u w

incomes and it came down to 24 pet 
cent in the Second Plan and it further 
came down to 20 per cent in the 
Third Plan and finally, it slipped 
down to 18.5 per cent during the last 
(our years of the Fourth Plan. This is 
bow Gandhiji’s ideals are being imple-
mented by this Government.

Agriculture as was pointed out by 
a previous speaker is totally neglected. 
Those who differ with the Government 
are sent out of the Planning Commit 
sion like Minhas and Gills. The far* 
mer is starved of pesticides and ferti-
liser is not available. He has to pay 
a very high price in the black market 
Without sufficient fertilisers, pesticides 
and seeds we cannot become sell-faufft- 
cient in foodgrains for years to come. 
We have to depend upon the imported 
wheat from the United States via 
USSR. What about future production? 
At least now we have to open our iye<s 
to supply fertiliser* pesticides and 
seeds to the agriculturists.

All of us know what havoc the black 
money as wc!l as Uie red money is 
causing in this country. Both of them 
are being circulated. Red money 
comes from outside and black money 
is produced from Inside itself. I think 
the Government has to unearth the 
black money and stop red money. 
Otherwise, the economy of this coun-
try will be ruined. Now, our old 
maximused to be: be lenient while 
levying the tax but be strict while 
collecting it. But this Government 
practises a policy which is vice versa. 
They are very strict while levying the 
tax but they are very lenient when 
the question of collection comes. That 
is why we see so much arrears of in-
come tax and other taxes. I want the 
government to take stringent steps to 
collect all the tax arrears.

We are putting more indirect taxes 
on the peopl?. This Is against sM 
canons of taxation. I want the finance 
Ministry to cut doWa indirect taxes 
which directly affect the common ma» 
or the middle class.

instead of the socialist dftgsn, I 
want the Government to take t#
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<ht? slogan which was advocated t»y 
lb* late Shri Visweswarayya—produce 
or perish. Unless we produce, we are 
aot going to solve any problem m this 
country whether by deficit financing 
or by borrowing from outside. We 
have to produce more. There is no 
ahort-cut to socialism or Garibi Hatao. 
The Government should constitute a 
National Economic Council where all 
the leading economists will be consul-
ted on all problems facing the country 
and their recommendations should be 
accepted by the Government. This is 
the way to solve the economic prob-
lems of the country. That is why 
Prof. Colin Clark has warned the 
Government that unless we take dras-
tic steps the situation may go out of 
control.

SHRI M. RAM GOPAJL REDDY <Ni- 
aamabad): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Jir,
Mr. Chavan has presented the fourth 
Budget of his term and it is a very 
realistic and bold one. He has levied 
taxes cm almost everybody in propor-
tion to his capacity to pay. That is 
why he needs the congratulation of 
the nation. Moreover, her has increas-
ed the budgetary provisions for 
Defence by Rs. 300 erores. For that I 
congratulate him because that is an 
absolute necessity. For the last four 
years we have been experiencing 
various natural calamities like floods, 
droughts etc. We had the refugee 
Influx problem and then finally we 
had a war. Because of all these 
things our economy was put to a great 
strain.

* *
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why do

you refer to friendly countries like 
that? It has nothing to do with the 
Budget

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY- 
Where we had to pay Rs. 200 crores 
for oil we have to pay Rs. 1,000 cro-
res now.

Sir, the agricultural increase for th« 
hut 4 years was only 1.5 per cent 
whereas the population has increased
«r——■ ............  ......... .........................  —

**Expunged as ordered by the

by M  pat cent, W i the tm m  
disadvantage to out mm*or, Vk$ * *  
pulatfaft increase h at tin» rate of is# 
lakhs per year,

Unless and until that Popolatio* 
explosion is stopped I don’t think there 
is any possibility of this country go-
ing ahead. We are adding huge num-
bers of papulation to our present 
population every year but yet nobod? 
thinks of this important aspect 1 da 
not know whether any appreciable 
amount has been allotted for iamily 
planning. 1 want to point out that 
it is only one section of our country 
which is practising it to the utter 
exclusion of some other communities. 
Competition is going on between one 
community and the other so that they 
may swell their own numbers. In this 
competition the sufferers are the 
Indian nation. In advanced countries 
the population is doubled in 150 years.
In our country it is doubled in 29 
years. Where President Nixon had to 
feed one person. Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi had to feed 6 persons at the 
same time. The land-man ratio is 
reduced considerably in our country. 
Previously one man had U acres but 
now it reduced to 3/4 of an acre or 
even less. This landman ratio is 
being reduced day by day. How are 
we to meet the requirements of food, 
clothing and housing of our people?

That is why I say that the main 
purpose of this Government should be 
to concentrate' on fanuly planning and 
make it compulsory on everybody. 
Those who produce more than two 
children should not be given any faci-
lities by Government. Unless and un-
til this is done, there is no future far 
this country.

Regarding exports, unless and until 
we export this year ten lakhs tonnes 
of sugar it would be very difficult tor 
us to meet the other requirements of 
this country. For the first time, after 
twenty years of our export experience 
to foreign countries, this year we at# 
going to get Rs. 500 to 600 worth <rf

Chair.
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m m  m m ta tt p t  m *  Untew «nd 
mtil w* decide toexport ten lakhs 
•I to  net of sugar to foreign countries, 
we are net going to meet out other 
expenditure in this country. We aic 
now going to get very good dividends. 
I think the finance Ministry ana Com-
merce Ministry must get together to 
export ten lakhs tonnes out of what 
we are going to produce, namely 45 
lakhs tonnes of sugar—this is the 
3iighe<;t so far produced in this coun-
try. And next year, the prospects are 
going to be very good and so, in re-
turn, we should import more fertili-
sers from the foreign countries so 
that with these fertilisers, we will be 
able to improve our crops prospects.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, I
would like to refer to Rule 4t(xix> 
wader which any discourteous refer-
ence to a friendly rountry is barred 
even when asking a question. Pari 
passu this will apply also to a speech. 
Shri Reddy made certain references to 
Arab countries winch have nothing to 
do with the Budget. These are un- 
wari ante-3 They wi'l not form part 
of the record.

Shri Balakrishnan.
SHRI K BALAKRISHNAN (Ambala- 

puiha): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir,
when the Finance Minister was pre- 
senting his budget. I saw to an inter-
esting Alen’s cartoon in a daily which 
was drawn by one of the Members of 
Parliament Shri Abu. Th© cartoon 
depicted the Finance Minister with a 
butcher’s knife just running after a 
goose which has laid an egg. The car-
toon spoke more of what we can get 
here than from outside, I was remin-
ded of this when we start rising to 
•peak on general budget We And cer-
tain amounts that are earmarked 
wider various heads that come up 
primarily in our minds. X do not 
know whether we can find all the 
lime to discuss all the demands that 
•re mentioned in the budget docu-
ment I am sure that even with a 
mtfc more time at my disposal I may 
sot t »  able to cever «U of ♦feem. But 
I^ U ilT tte  to certain salient aspects 
feat fetgvi rtruck ma.

We all know—when I say ‘we\ l 
indude the Members in the Treasury 
benches as weli—that there is not 
much meaning in the budget proposals 
because the actuals ihat we h a ve  in 
budget have predous littte to do with 
what has been proposed, There b&Jt 
been money going about at large, and 
if we have been told that there is go-
ing to be deficit financing for t parti-
cular amount, as the experience of last 
year shows it is 800 per cent more or 
eight times more. We may not know 
exactly what the picture of the pre-
sent budget is going to be; we can de-
cide it only after we hear whal the 
actuals have been, but the deficit is 
bouna to go up. This disparity bet-
ween the proposals and the actuals is 
the real thing for which we have to 
pinpoint the main reason, namely that 
there is something fundamentally 
wrong with our method of working 
the Government

There Is no meaning in people say-
ing that it is a very realistic budget 
The one word that has last its mean-
ing in this talk about realistic budget 
is the word ‘realism’. What is realistic 
about it7 If it is to be realistic, it 
must have a realistic equation with 
what is happening in the country or 
what is happening in life or what is 
happening in the economic processes 
of our life. If the budget does not 
equate itself with what is really hap-
pening in the economic processes of 
our life, what is there realistic about 
this budget? I fail to understand the 
great realism about it.

The Treasury Benches might have 
noted one thing. Of course if I had 
been on the other side of the House, I 
might also have been forced to begirt 
my speech by saying that I supported 
the budget But after the statement 
that X support the budget by the Mem* 
bers belonging to the party in power, 
there was not one Member who did 
not have something very bitter to say 
about certain of the budget proposal! 
and the way Government were carry* 
tag on their activities. I have never 
beard in my thra* yean here so mud!
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of ftrttidsm from Members belonging 
to the party in power. There J» a  door 
and there is at least a window. Just 
look through it  If you are not very 
particular about closing all the doors 
and all the windows, just look through 
it When people really want to sup-
port the Government and they really 
vrant to see the best of what is pro-
posed in the budget, why Should it be 
difficult for them to point out things 
‘hat are to their relish and why should 
ney have to find over so many things 
which are not to their relish? It can 
be said of the Members belonging to 
the Opposition that they always want 
to find something wrong with things 
and they would never like to point 
out something good about it  But this 
cannot be said of people belonging to 
(be party in power.

As one of my friends on this side 
had said nobody can escape the iJle- 
gation that this is a surrender bud-
get. We know that before the formu-
lation of any budget, there is a lot of 
lobbying going on, lobbying for this 
particular measure or that particular 
measure, tor the dropping of these 
taxes or those levies and so on. All 
sorts of lobbying go on. Even before 
the budget was actually presented be-
fore us, there was lobbying. In the 
lobbying there were certain interested 
that wanted certain taxes to be drop-
ped and certain things to be given up 
certain valuations of current things to 
be taken into consideration and so on. 
When the budget proposals came, we 
found that there was quite a lot of 
relief cm the front of direct taxes; on 
the highest plank, of the direct taxes 
income-tax was lowered down. If in 
the highest plank these things are 
dropped and if on the highest plank 
there is enough opportunity for people 
to make money and take it, but if 
at the other levels the real income of 
fhe people is shirking, then there is 
going to be a crisis in economy which 
I  think even this Government -xrould 
not be able to handle. If for one 
rupee today a person can purchase a 
certain ̂ quantum of consumer goods or 
•ommoi&Ues, and if by the end of the

running of this b t fe *  tim aame $m - 
son cannot get the same quantum for 
two rupees or even three rupees, ft*** 
is going to be a financial crisis whfeoh 
neither Mrs. Gandhi nor an A c 
Ministers and Members of Parliament 
put together axe going to be ab{« ie  
solve. I am sure if that crisis comes, 
there is going to be a change-over in 
the entire polity of this country, a 
change-over that will lead us to bettor 
things than what is obtainable today.

aft ffcrtrw (q fa n u r )  :
OTTEtro *a(m , v x  w  t
g u r t  y f  g ta ff  figw \ fn m  f , f r f a r  mm 
4 ft 3* f a r  f a *  4t o t r f s t  5*  $ ¥
*r  ^  I , a*  % iter tr

t

u r % inrr unmwr {

t  3 *  $ 0 * 4 1 * 1 $  $ v r t  ft i f *  

wftvn* staff | f t  
^ wxmx qfrr tft q iM V v tv M

s i i

m  $  i f r o * r  a m  * * r  w m  
m m m m k q n  tfarar i v s m
s t o t t  q t *r$ *rm *tt f t
*5 t s  «nfaft v m  11 $
’sn^rri f t  **  *nf)F | \
f a r  n X !  *tir t o t . t  % 

« p r ^ r < W ^ w f a f  
gsr $t q i f a f t f|fg y  irr

fa t

n #  jo, I i v m r t f t o m lr
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V| *t% * i * *  wr fW T  RlfV- 
v*Nt, w

* w r w  w y & t it iQ to m x  t i t u m * *  
in v ix ’f t f * w f o x *  

**%» i f f a O t H t *  ttffrm x *  
v v*V »T *w r%  v ro fv *  

m  w r  v iffq  i v w rc  t * j s v  tit

fa  S»r % >if s t w  f w  v tft $, 
v> * f  it t O ^ sr t  wt v t> amft fr i 
t v  ftrq f *  s f  vnr v r  «i# for
% t * i * v  *PT SMWRR % *TPq t W  %R
* v n  srvft t  i to p *  xnsr »»> «rrar 
v t , <tbf m m  * m  % til, w  w t| ^
%f*P»T W  !R» $VT "Tiff faajT Wfon, fSW
w  t$ta*F*r jhw ffv  tit vrcv *(3[f
I T T V ^ t  I

1£W % i
tit **(Y |  i %for ipn* *nst 

tv% * w  f  faR vra $ 
«rtr f i t * M fo ? v  <rnrc sira- *rr 
«*%  | » t v  tit vv  % * f t  * * •  

*T$ | fa  $*T *1# 3q*q$£«r 
«**ft *ro v  «i$f v r  m T | J v?rc- 

f¥*ro&*r «r? « f k f a  ? *  s t

o tto t S i x f r j  i v f  t v  wrv * t  v w t t  
w  I  fa to w . fforroT ufa (f*rrww 

n%v v  ?(V f*R«nr I v  4? v rt *  vta  
(fircJH vv  % wfk) stavr*PT 3  
f i r n r ^  t o  *  3 i t t t  vx f f a  
^  t f k  v»r sfcr * r  w i  * *  
W  t  «

t  WT3jp!T g fa  3*  favfa* #  
f a  tft q v  Sftrnr Trfvtft snrFft 
<nfiRt n * * w v r a t f a f a v n H v f  
* t  i M v r  s t # ^ v  «rc* 3  ffcnr 
* f  *3<iv % % «nr
1 ^ ttw f * $ $  i i f  « v iv $ * t % v  

Ir *i$*r fa

«Nm, ffw iT  m  f itn r  % ftrc 
%m < v r * j n w v t v i i v ¥ H f a  
f a  tf^^nr % <mwrif n i ^ v  ¥V 
« n % fv  5f%«ftT«pT m  tit i 
««n|T firft$w prc  % « i t v  t c  ^  
%ftx w  i w  f a  m  m  ̂ m r  ̂  v»wrr 
f  i 9?  t f t f l i w  J » T t« v  % «m%
«)<riT | ,  wfrv v?r ^  % *nr
fw* fR p rr  il irc  f a * n r  t v  w r
q r  v ^ t t  »

vto %o t w  *?  vnr **ft 
IS  v  v t o  vn(ft t v  a r o t  
VFPf ^ f  fo u r  i 4  *T fa T  g ftp * * 4 3 ? *  
t v  JU*OT »> *ftfoiv*ft 1W v t  I 
%m i f  t f ^ v * r  nVc qprc % v |  
S ^ V  % f t v * ^ v  * >  VT9V 1$  
mSt $, A t u f  gwJhr t o i  f e ^ r  t
f v  ^ V  !̂T SJTVfW w i’lT I

w ixit*  f[t?rr ^ f% v t o r  «r 
q ifa ^ v R  % io o  v t i?  v& % f W  
vhx *Pf f tv r  ft? w  <rrf e w r tit «VF*fV 

fw n  ^rr5»n i t r f a *  HV̂ r v w  f>  
n ^ , 4 v r  tpr % n *k  m fv w w  * >  
mtft tit m  Tfr (  t qvwr % i t e m  
tit tft v*$? v?vt |  «rtr itw t
f!T If tm  i  tV  V V ^ t  f» T |V  t  ^
t V ^ t ^ W r t J % % W F T ^ t  T T fV H H
^  t v  * (&  V R T  V '^  v jt  |wr fv  
f * r  i ’v t v , f f w v r  *rtc  f& rm  si^v  
% « n € V f i r a ^ v ^ f v  t
n f  w(V f l w  i t o  f a ^ v  f ^ v  ^  m  
1 1 4  a v 4 > v  t o t  g ^  f a  w  v #  
tfowrar v lx  < im  % s is ^ v  tit 
fw  «Hr \ v ^ f * r t v ^ ^ n ^ v m
%C(X t ^ S ’TV 1^5TT%J S R W F t

tit v m  v<  i

f v r t  i s v < l  $  ^
H M r  |  i t f t t t  t p r t W l v v  f  « p i  
^ w lr  M n w r  1 1  t  f i i
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[«r. <srew?r 
4t i« ftt <f fanqr wt fwsrn $ 1 4  
faf?rc£t <nm sw*Hfer fc tfw *>
*r%  *5t ?nc9» «r 7 «it ®*n»r firarwr 
vngcrr g 1 tot sws Sr ^  sfarrvs’ 
«pt f w  f r  fafrc*t m 
|w fafas^t % **rt m vrsi t t  s w  
cirrafe *rsrr £, at «n[«r 
itwro fafarc^t smfi fasrt*r % <mr 
<wt 3ttu ? fsRirfV *l$r tftft | * t  
S£?T **T VR01 irf I  fa  m  V& *> 

*ft% % far* fafn*£Y «rra» fo^rte 
* t  itarro ^ < Y  M t «r«?ft | 1 % m  
**r t ftro fw  sit qrCt to t mtim, 
iftx mx fafo^t m% fairer % <mr 
j jf  t o t  *n«nc *|»ft tfr w  ere?

< t qfa«4Y ^  w% »r̂ nV 1 
% m  fatft fafas^t % w r it  «r wnT 

»rt i t  fafcrc^t i m  fa^rta 
3r serfisTfasz* *5*  § *\yx
W X $ \, at *TCT fafTCjft ^ t WT15T StaTCT
fafcppglr trres fa*rfer % m  srq ? 
t*r fc *  f ^ R j t  w % fo*rftr ms
«TRT TO5T *R% tft *S*T?r t  1 
IR^Sfe WR ?TTt *|c*P Jf fjfff
fa**r <t m $ °  t»o ift x  *rr£o
« f t o  t ^ o  w w m  'r t t  *f t  |  s r c r v r

fiWt & * t f  arayff «i(f 1 1 fa tft
^fa lft^ t t f x  V5 «T5 ?T̂ 1f %
ctvt I; 5f«% $*rrt «rft fisgft v fw R  
* jt  v t  **t f , tiR *> *n pr

f a * $ t a m * t v n u m w r  | 
^ ,?r fa *  ?r$ ?rc*ift v v b  $  1 

g f a ^rf«m»F»(t^Fr% 
tjTanfri^FT ?f *rf^*T ^ t

»? * r| < ft^ r  
w fM e  ̂ ItS frsnl *i»t ̂ rr? ?Rr fltn % jw^ 

^>W!?iTt ftr^rar 
*?<ri \m  q>srwR! tn% v r i 

. q p ^ t «r w r it  |t, »> infsnsr iro ft
c q j *t  ht ?it  $> irf^r tw t i

399 0«nt. Budget,

^ w w  wrf 9 «?• ^«r* #
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbim.

you can say when the Demand* lor 
Grants in respect of the Home Minis-
try are taken up.

*ft iw w i w % *: y r  ?ft w vsm  
*T^k; ^n*nr¥t p  fa € t «t M t  

fWhR^t^err^vTBi^t |,?it4*rf 
VT̂ TT ,*ng,nT ftp 25 f̂rar

fa*4vr^Ct^TffJri ?!?i>t«rrwr5̂
55R»cl’ ̂  1% SHW5PT ÎTFSr 3*t fl^rjt
f  I

\w  m s  si«r>arar *r <ufe»r ̂  ^«s^t
sitFnw^^FiT’sp't t,f3Rr^rftF9ik5TT^- 
i t  *rm  w *  v m  ^  w n ft f  z *  qr 
%m % tm  n̂rnrr | 1 ^ 
^ ir r  fa  w  M r * t  trnr fw tr t  
^  1 ^  T̂t «rra fra m x  *? tzx  Tt 
v.^r **r^ *TRft 
$, wi qft UK ^t ^1r qmr ^  
fsRT sn^Jn^^sr % *z x  ^t f|W * t  q- ^  

ftRT ^^2<t % feHTO
lrqi«n?r<n^|f5p^r«n:«lt«rrT%  

5PU f w  1 *15 git wrat 
tmr ^ «r? w  t w  snmn t  w  
f ^ T  It’tt ^rfi$ 1 *r ^nmaT g fv 
M^l0! 'ETT̂ r \ K  SntvT5T ^  #
wra*l at ^  i t  i x  *pt ft?T v r  3ft 1
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please

conclude. Your Whip has requested, 
that ten minutes should be given to 
you. I have given you ten minutes. 
Please conclude.

SHRI SAT PAL KAPUR: I wilt
speak on Monday.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have'
a responsibility in regard to so manr 
other Members whose names are bet* 
That is why, I am rationing the time. 
So, please conchidp,

SHRI SAT PAL KAPUR: Then, 
will speak on Monday,
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ICE W irnr-SPSASIEB : you
may have decided to speak on Mon-
day. But, I have not decided, m a t 
la the use of my sitting here, If you 
decide yourself, without fhe permis-
sion of the Chair, that you will conti-
nue on Monday?

SHRI SAT PAL KAPUR: Sir.
kindly give me five minutes

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You
•onclude now.

« m  a> 5?T
irtr f tz m z t
c r n r ^ ^ r r  i v r S f a n r c r s t f a r c  3 R 5  Sr 

% sotst w m tm vs wnt spraY
^  ®r? t  ft  w ®  ^

1 1 . 3  afarw  *r? qfarf? s^rer *0
ffa ss 'rcsp rerr^  t  ^  < iw
| srar sbttc % w  ^s r : sit »rf̂ rfr 3 * ^

ftaTt 8 .3 f w  | »
*r? ‘T ^  q n rr  f a  fa * r  %

pCTTW W$*FC*rtTTe3T
* *  Tt t?  % ft*

1 1  siFemcT ? r w r  «i t  

8 <rm*z farr i

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We now 
take up Private Members' Business.

15.33 hrs.
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS* BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

THrmr-SEVBNTH Repo r t

SHRI AMAR NATH CHAWLA 
(Ddhi Sadar): Sir I beg to move:

"That this House do agree with 
the Thirty-seventh Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 13th March 1974.**
MR. im rrcaPB A K X R  tbe quee- 

ttoe is:
"That this House do agree with 

(be Thirty-aevanth Report of the 
e * m » M  on Private Member*' Bills

i m  (SAKA) Free and rai* 
Elections (Res.) 

and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 13th March, 1974.’*

The motion toas adopted

15.34 few
RESOLUTION RE. FREE AND FABfc 

ELECTIONS—contd.
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We

now resume discussion on the Resolu-
tion on Free and Fair Elections moved 
by Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee. Origi-
nally, two hours were allotted for 
this. The House extended the time 
by one hour. Even then, we have a 
balance of only twenty-five minutes 
left. Shri Samar Guha was on his 
legs on the last occasion. He has al-
ready taken twelve minutes. He 
may continue his speech.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
Sir, I request that the time may be 
extended in view of the experience- 
of UP and Orissa Elections.

SHRI I IBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAIT 
(Kozhikode): Sir, this is a very im-
portant Resolution. Time should be 
extended.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Time
will be automatically extended be-
cause the Minister has to reply and 
the mover of the Resolution has also 
to reply. The only question is, by 
how much.

Now it is for you to suggest.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Let us see how the de-
bate progresses.

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): I suppose the Minister 
will take 10 minutes and the mover 
30 minutes. So, I think one hour and 
thirty minutes will do.

amtT SURENDRA MOHANTY 
(Kendrapara): Let us make it two
hours.
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SHRI K. BAGHU RAMA1AH: AH

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 80, nrf
•extend tbe time of the debate by 
two hours.

Now Shri Samar Guha will continue 
hk speech.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Mr. Deputy 
{speaker, Sir, on the last occasion 1 
raised the issue of the rigging of the 
TSaibata Sections and J told the House 
(hat 1 made a representation to the 
President and also to the Chief Elec-
tion Commissioner,

is.se km.

{Dr. Hechy Austen in the Choir]

Interestingly, today 1 have got a note 
from the Lok Sabha Secretariat and 
the Secretary of the Ministry of Law 
and Justice. They have sent a note 
In which for the first time they have 
admitted that there have been violent 
•capturing of at least 11 booths. It 
•ays:

"The Chief Electoral Officer of the 
West Bengal Government informed 
the Election Commission that armed- 
men entered 11 booths in Galhata 
and forcibly took possession of the 
ballot papers from the Presiding Offi-
cer, threatening the Presiding Offi-
cer with dagger and fire arms. They 
compelled the Presiding Officer to 
put the signature on the back of the 
ballot papers marked them with 
voting marks and inserted them 
into the ballot box. In view ot this 
occurrence, the poll at these poll-
ing stations was adjourned,’*

It is not correct; It continued. It Is 
further stated:

'The political affiliation ot these 
amed men who attacked (be phHla* 
station is not known.”

It Is not a lad It w*s known as 
who were thee* armed men and to 
which parly they belonged.

I should give some credit to tfe# 
Chief Election Commissioner. Be has 
asked the State Election Commission-
er to conduct an enquiry for which 
he has given five points. One of the 
points is the size of the police force 
posted at these 11 poUfeg station! and 
why they have not tabu action to 
prevent the miscreants from using 
threatening force and tampering with 
the ballot box and ballot papers befoye 
the commencement of the poll.

But, strangely, although tbe Election 
Commissioner has directed tbe State 
Election Commissioner to conduct an 
enquiry on the five points he has De-
ferred to and he has asked him to 
submit the report of that enquiry by 
the 15th of March, the election re-
sult has already been declared in the 
Galhata constituency.

Many Mends of mine in this House 
raised the issue about rigging of elec-
tions in 1972. At the time the mood 
of the people of West Bengal was 
different because they had suffered a 
lot from various kinds of violent acti-
vities before. Therefore, the mood of 
of the people in West Bengal then was 
not as reactive as it Is now. Hie 
people have now come to realise what 
rigging means and what hi future it 
will mean. Now the ruling party can 
rig the election and forcibly defeat the 
opposition parties even in bye-eJec- 
tions but I wort to warn the Cong-
ress Party, which is the ruling party, 
that it will recoil on than disastrous-
ly In future.

Because West Bengal Congress Is 
sharply divided Into almost two 
hostile camps and, In each camp, there 
are dements which in general 
vocabulary are known aa antiso-
cial elements hooligan*, whatever 
you may call them. These anti-s&dal 
dements are the product ot our 
society. They are sharply divided 

istb two factum of the pbqfifif * 4
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feees groupe are aimed with all kind of general election* fe UJE% OkIis*. Jfpat-
*& »«« , « m  Hr* Ankts. At Jaighata pur, Pondicherry and also is by»-«k*-
#fae*e bye-election took place, Shri tta»&

Mttri, m  elected MLA, was a 
^ictim of a violent quarrel an armed SHRI K. NAKAYANA RAO <BoMh 
qaaritS between the two factiou* of H): Why only Congress candidates'
the Congress. »**> candidate.

Recently, at Shantipur, there was a 
meeting of the District Committee of 
West Bengal Congress and Section 
l4« was promulgated. Hundreds of 
Congress volunteers, you may call them 
anti-social elements or hooligans 
whatever names you may give, were 
divided into two groups of the Cong-
ress and the situation was so threat-
ening that the District Magistrae had 
to promulgate Section 144. There was 
a serious dash between the two fac-
tions of the Congress. Now, the days 
are not far off, the way they are try-
ing, the Congressmen in West Bengal 
particularly, to threaten the Opposi-
tion parties and trying to rig the 
elections there it will disastrously re-
coil on them and perhaps, like the 
history of ‘Yadu Bansa Dhansh\ the 
Congress dynesty will be destroyed. It 
may happen very soon in West Bengal 

the situation continues as it Is.

Now, I want to make a few gene-
ral observations on the resolut on. I 
congratulate my hon. friend, Mr. Atal 
Bihari Vajpayee, for this timely Re-
solution that has been brought by him. 
An impression is being created in the 
■country, a feeling is being created in 
the country, that the future of demo-
cratic elections is no longer free, fair 
snd peaceful in our country. Not or.ly 
so. It has become money-dominated, 
power-dominated and dominated by the 
administrative authority.

Them is a ceiling cm expenditure 
tor the Lok Sabha elections as also for 
thsi Assembly elections. If the Gov- 
eminent has the courage to reply 1 
«sk the Government as to what 
•mounts of money have been spent by 
fee Congress candidates to Vi* the

^HRt SAMAR GUHA. Yes m ry  
candidate.

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: M  
me: Did you win the elections with-
out money?

SHRI S. M. BANERJEB <Kfinpur). 
You spent the money and got Ike 
seat; we spent the money and lost the 
seat

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Today, the 
position is that the Government not 
only wields political power but eco-
nomic power too. That fe the reason 
why the Government party is in a 
position to spend much niore, hundred 
times more, even thousand times mere 
than what the Opposition party can 
spend even if they want to spend

Just a word of caution to this Gov- 
ernent. There is a feeling here that 
the Congress is ruling the country 
having a massive mandate from the 
people. It is a fallacy. During the 
last 25 years, if the vote of the elec-
torate is an index as to whether the 
Congress is ruling the country having 
a massive mandate from the people or 
not, it is that till now neither in the 
States nor at the Centre the Cong* 
ress has got even 50 per cent votes of 
the people. This is one of the very 
Important contradictions between the 
elections results snd the votes caste 
against the Congress Candidates. The 
mood of the People, the choice of the 
people, is not reflected in the elected 
representatives of the* people. Re-
cently in the elections in U.K* the 
Liberal party got 20 per cent of the 
votes but they got only 10 seats. This 
Should can for heart-searching to ©ttr 
country. This is one of the rettswss 
Why tension and puMU? agitations Ate 
there. This Government is undkr'4th 
flhisian that they have the massive
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Mandate of the people; But actually 
ft«7 do not have the massive mandate 
«C Che people; they have only 
tbe minority mandate of the people. 
But they are behaving as 11 they have 
fee massive mandate of the people as 
M they are reflecting the views of the 
majority of the electorate in the coun-
try. This minority government, I 
ahould say, has created a hiatus bet-
ween the government and the public 
mood, and that is one of the basic 
reasons lor the agitations lor the vio-
lence and for the disorder in the 
eountry. The Governments at the 
Centre and in the States do not reflect 
tile views of the majority of the elec-
torate.

It la time that a high-powered com-
mission is set up in our country to 
go into not only the principles of elec-
tions but also the mechanics of elec-
tions, as also the pattern of elections; 
It has also to be gone into whether 
there should be proportional represen-
tation although there is the danger of 
proportional representation leading to 
multiplicity of political parties. It has 
to be asked whether this mid Victo-
rian type of Parliamentary democracy 
suits the heritage, genius and require-
ments of the Indian people. In 1934 
there was one leader who wrote in 
his book called ‘The Indian Struggle', 
that this mid-victorian type of Par-
liamentary democracy would not suit 
India; we should devise a new means..

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Sug-
gest one.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Can you
please give me one hour more. I 
oan do this.

MB. CHAIRMAN: The bon. Mem-
ber may conclude.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Today the
stability of the country is equated to 
tbe stability of the Congress the sta-
bility of tbe administration is equated 
to the stability of tbe Congress rule, 
the reel democracy in India has not 

tested. When 
*8 1 come it may load to ohaoe and it

may oven lead to civil w ar-tf w »  
basic pattern of elections an* mjcha- 
nics of elections are not u
the present system of elections in not 
changed, the future for our democracy 
would be bleak. I would conclude by 
mentioning the idea that wes thrown 
by Netaji Subhash Chandra ftone 
the mid-Victorian type of Parliamen-
tary democracy would not suit rnrfU- 
India would have to devise a new 
means on the basis of Panchayati Raj

mror»r «n*t (ifksr- 
TO *n^r, ^

f w  | ff m m r g far ^  m & r 
% 3?rc tfr ftnn:
c % qrcf q k  ^
faw w  % *nf$qr f% ^

^ w  *nr^r ̂  i 
ffr sprpft sftrsir^rrq f?r % for-

^  % fpr f a
w n j;^  % wi?r %

*Rpfcr srcs* $  Or y s
m 3 STPTT wrcm 

$$ r̂c fW*T BR̂TT vrrevw ^ ?

«rnr#r srrafcft tfr *  ***#
in w  n VRntsrv w  ^tsn

Mft %wr, ^ rw  £r% 
j trt trfc fww j t wt*

*rm r$fw  *nw
t  *1 t o

^ r r w  *rr w t  % arafa 
ft '̂ pTW w f

*rfar tfr titor urarr fr 
«fasfar t , aft fcr % iw i
. ■ĴL- m mMm aMfeMMlIVvrcrrwre 5n»nMT *r w p  *>w 

n w mK v t m *p  t o t  %
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<$f % w rw  *  far® wftar *  *fmr 
# * ?  t

f$ t£ sra  «rnR
^  «r*nwrr Tsfr «rf | iflr *rgcr 

fm r<  *r w flr  *rnrrr «flr»rf $ i #  
ithrtt f  fa  «ft ssiT* m rtor 

«rrsfttft 3ft i* to t  $ vrnmsff
Sr *fi?nf?r $  t o t  $ , *pff fa «r$ fa«r 
OTf<rct2f*ffc3r$r ^r5r

ancT gm ycft | f a ^  
|  f a  j m  U trm rs r t  s rm  |  

^r**rt spr faqr t o  1 r̂fsfTsr wrZ&r 
% $ 3  smrr f  fa  ^  Tr̂ f % r̂arr 

^  f  fa  
*n% ?p ^ 7*r= n fr 

toPP sfT ^ r w  crffafft gr
t o t $ ? FTRi’ vm Trf
*nq> f  <fr qrr * *  ?̂r i* mzt $m 
^ 1 %  1 %far fw t h R  *rn?> i\ tfl^ r 
^  tfr *rt srrcr 121 %«rj?rrc
W T S T f a r R R T ? T ^ T ^
< n cw ftfirrw rto ? ?  *fk«rfefa*rr 
I ?  iT«a^^Tcr|*rhc^nr <r<mr$fr 
r̂r 5>tt ^rrr^ j qfa *rift prr ?r> 

*  f  fa  m w tii 3ft wrar
*TC% t o  % *r t c  3*r fapsrrd *t % 
ftrq w i t

^ f!^ n ?^ fr^ rra r^ »^ t qr*|?r 
*re? *ff «fk  sh *njff 5™
tfPT^r *trafofr aft i p  *flr fa  sft «n# 
% fr?r%S?pr *rra» *lr $*? firrrnff 
v  w r r  favr t , 9fr w  <r<fa 
far* f  *ft % srrt fprsqrsrftor M *  
# » f  w  m  m m  $ , fa ftit %
T5ft»ff ?T.̂ rT ^ «fh:Sr for 
forcfrqrfaww W T f  «r*K Tnrtrav 

v f t  fasrnfif ̂  i m  m  ftWT arm 
4ftt«|r k  ft«rnfhr, sfr q *  grrftr «r  «rr,

w  *tr^ t ir^c % 
^ f a ? ,^ 3 w f t m » r p r f k  <m iW  

«ft <rwftwrc«rr, 
fa^mfhcr *r|>^r *  ^  fafe»r insfr 
'Jirfw ^ -^ 0  —

^F3T%?r ^  «P5T 40 T ? to  *?fa q t 
vr^fr «pr snrrr spr Tfl* «f> «fhc *i$ ^feft 

fa  ^  ?r ^ r  efr vrar %
*t»n r t  «rr srrfr t «r> ?rr^  % snarrd 
*?fpT^f T̂ $)■ sr|t P^iffl ai^'df
w  ^j?r ^r«ft»r fa?rr 1 1

MR. CHAIRMAN: He is not yield-
ing. Are you yielding?

SHRI NARSINGH NARAIN PAN- 
DEY: I am not yielding. This wiB
be replied to by the Mover of th* 
Resolution. Ask your leader who hast 
moved the Resolution. {Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order.
Hon. Members cannot go on inter-
rupting like this. When you speak 
other Members are likely to inter-
rupt Your party will get a chance to 
present your point of view.

q^r $  qs$ fa  $  *r.*rfta wrsfcft
% Trsr^RT fa«nrtf tfr # ? r * » ^  4t 
srsr Tr,TRrr f  1 ^  fa«rrc %
fatf % t  f  ^  fa<r ^ ^Tsr
i f f ^
W j i

q̂ p ŝrr̂ r % fa^mf^r 
*|T ^  24,000 w  arrfar % its * , irrar 
^ r ^ r ^ ^ W  |^?rr ^  
m i  vfir * , fa*rc *ft *  i f l r *
tftr^ftcTTf ̂  ^^rfa^TTt'ff *pt*prrfor
n̂rarSr % 1 % fa r ^  ftr^fa

y e t  n ft  «rer fa tr  fa  ^  ^  ^
w  |$  t  «ftt w  i  firamfNr *  ftr
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rtq
*tt ftransrw  % 

w  arrftr % O T ft * t  «fhe v x  
*tttt oft wifi qpwr 11 $  iTM to «rr^4> 

*faqr«crai tm  
*5W fa*P *f<rc:<T ^?%  t t  *r?rcr 
*sfr  | ?rt t  x m  * rn cft  %  f o r e  

i , t f x  * m  *nj flrfsra; f t  *TW, * f  

W  fcR tf *?f#  f% gft *p$t t  
^  t  «flr fo p ^ r c  «mr it tflsw

^  35TSR- faSTR fHTT % T O  ^
F ^  eft sift ^ rf^ i

f*TTr
i arra # srrerer *ft ̂  i #3pt 

fa  «s*r $r ?frfefa%9re gt m  § 
w r  $  ^  ? i w  wit %  *r|)f ar?w m  

fassn%% ’jotfro ^
r *  ?wr v t f  «flr*5r * i w  *p?t » ro r r  |  t fh : 

orro «r qrff srqr ssr* iter *fj 
■rfo srrar ff <t$ncr flrr.' »nr t  ? ̂  % 
tfttfttitx fsrn: «#hc
HV ^  <TCWfiS?ft sfrc ^TiT £  aft* 
$  vrerr $ i ^ r  <rc ̂ TTar % f=r£ 
fT«lrisrr^^rf|-^^fr«rr% ^r *w *  
*Sw *rft *Ff f*3wro farcrr r̂r t1

ft? t o  Trr w , ^ t »f3 f % ststc t t  
fcr 4?t * t emr % t o t  
* i# f c , ^ r ^ T R '^ lr r ^ w  sHV̂  
«rr*r**ri% | ? firr *rrr w  «mr 
% «nw rcqrw ^*ftw H r *rr$rf ? 
^R r»*r sfa  ifjjr lrw r % 

t c  *$rtf §r
I  i vrr wwwrT^fl-Fcr^ % «rrarrc 

t*nft*pnpmff*?r$sr ^ rv m rs^ s 
t  *rr 9 1 q k  awfir % m m  <R ? ^  

o t t  «r

^rw rfw rt i m% m rjr w f t w S  
^  ̂  ?fwr #  v »t f«rr« ^  
% i f i m f t  t e r  >  i f  f  «r,iff #  « n K i v  

w4 % wwrc <rc w rftsr U tr,

ir s ^ T fW r i^ ^ ifr f t fW w w ii .
«f#

«TRrr|? 5Tcrr ^  
vr? ̂  f  *rrsr ̂ r ^
iffflrrr ? r̂Psr f^rr | ?fr v-,t ifr * r # ^  
I ^ t t t  ^nr «rjf t?fh: 1951 ^«fr 
trfw ^ p r ^  <frrw ^  t  
«gw  sfrfeftrfr t  b it? ^  s*<r «rmr T

16.00 trro.

fin  *̂tr t  afî crrfgw ^arfir 
irr 5fT?mw ?fl?: g,4‘ 

wrerrr «rr ? #  ^Rrpnft ^ it
g vnr ^mrra- «f\r gtf «rr«nr
f̂ rzrr ’r t  ?rr ^ r % ??>
wrW w*\t  ^ r «Ft <f^ ?ft ^ ^  *rw*
$  KPT m  *<fr % *̂r 
^  ^  f w  rTC$ ft

% f^ r  *  f f o  *?«r vt 
?rv 5̂TT»r tstt t ^

%*t ?w  frifr | 1

f̂lrar Ot'sw ^  ®tt?t 
^  5?i?fr | i ^  ?ncr xfrtt $t*f?tft 
^rf^- 3ft wr«r %f\x fo m  
^  r̂ fsrcr 5prDf \ f w
ftrOT l̂r «nrar »fy nŝ r kV 1 
^Tfram f  ft? vror ^  ^r tr ^  

îfV f t  'rrtnrr 1 w w  *$t 
«inr?«rr ^rr(Y o ffe re r  
vt ^ r r , ^  wrr <rr  ̂
^r^r | 1 S.T1R %f\x vfrft m 

««nnr mnr t  1 t  ^  
t  1 ?t rflpr ’fte ip sr  <rRffa ^  

| 1 ^§t <tt ifw w nt f t e  sr̂ mft 
tsire ft  « ^ t  ^r I^ h iw  4fc 

^ r f w  tit ^m m  
v d f f  t  $ * *  ^ r  TOft 1 4 # m  

5j?RR?r % iftewtJ %~ P fo  
iw w  nsftsi ft ffw  vt « ^ r  
f%*rr 1 1 ^  ^ r ^  ^
9Qp ^ r .T O ft l^ t
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**  wgr W  fo  SWR
(J  f^W W  $1

m  t ^
f t  «T Wd«FT «T *?lf $S7T SHRrtfoP 

sr*ft sra$ for«ff ffl t  qsifff %■ 
« r i%  s^t J im  <wft $ w r  tit 
tnrfar ^  n m sv  t o t t  »r t  $ i 
TOFT «Eft tit susRqT
t o t  *nftvr fc .. .  (wfuraw)

fafa, *wr *rH m i
*  Ttw  tfsft («fr ft&Tnr 

t i M )  : *  *nsfrfr Tft 
$®rit ^T^rr | Op w  
viiwh: $  *rcc f  fa? aft 
*m  t  w  *  *fr 'f r  ^  *r«rf vr 

vptt w^twsp | ? stmt 
*r?r t  ^  ^  ^  $r * x
sr% | 1

ME. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
ber cannot go on interrupting like 
this. He will be given a chance to 
«pe&k later and then he can reply. 
He has been continuously interrupt-
ing. I would like to advise him that 
tie should not interrupt in this man-
ner.

*ft «r Tt*w <rf* . sin*
if i t  <3rr?ff rm t 

^ r r  g 1 §farar $  W t  *ft srarar 
«'#• tit sf&WR- tit * iW  t, 

fw ftfa f*  tit «vot $eft |  1

wsnf *r$ «ft w *  ift w r l n$ 
| tfiT « w r  w rt $ m  ^Tf̂ T I 
ftsrr % sraqft tsfiw sx
lE^nwr *f &  % fo ?  f i f f w j t  
dp# Ttfates^r «nsf % $m 
tftraar *#r wfe* sw r nfeft ^  
tfwwr ft vn ft «ra

f̂fUpTi R̂WT "WvfT 1
«$  im \  fawflr v f t  m l t  f

t  ^  ^  m  «r#f r̂rfl̂ r i

tftifr frtr % w ft«r I?
n i ^ w f

fv  Ordrfr <ntf % <ftm *c#f 
Oro?rr ̂  1 ^ > w r # ?r*ft ‘nfirrff
% %ptff ^  ^jtut «rr %t(K q^r nr <V 

% gf* t  wrc £5  »?rT arc 
1 ^nfr *rm x tit v fc  «rrt 

% tit$ i t  m  ^  1 1  ^  ms$t |  (% 
%mtit <t>pt ft?r 1 afV ^
qn€f w rr tfirft «rtr tsRnnr

I, ^  % W i srerc ¥?3T
|  frfcr ?frfer ®fr 1 w%  fa*? 

^  ^fsnr sfftr ̂ f<T
% o,t 1 « m ^ r  Tr?5?f 
wfOTTn- ^  « 5T ^  1 1 17  r̂c «rrr
w fl’ n̂rer «p?  ^  ^  w r *r>r
wpt ifir | i  «prr ^ t  f^ ^ r r , 
frm^ «t 5fr^iTi

^ ĉrg?rT g ft? kM W iv  ^
3?rc « s  P̂T ?«tt -̂ifV «rr-ft qr fa^nc 
«r»T 1 * ^ s  1r fk  Or«reT ’w rw  *pti# % 
% t *nq^t f̂r fvntvrdr t  \ w p t 
m  f5T*nrT i im  im z  ^  «%  
fft - ^ 1  ^rti? ff»K ;W T  m m

^ ?ft ̂  ̂
1 1 tfir «w «rr Tt $ i 
^ ft s r  ̂  tit tr w  ^  

m  «pt ^  ^ j t  ft? ’f f t ?  s*r ^  ^  i  
tw t *t&  «frffo frc |
's'̂ tfl f^ H  *1̂ 1 <Cl%* 4l|l
1 1 ^  «rr ^fV JTOT ^  f̂t
vtix Tiaff wt%z ^  1 1 ^ ^ f  

% 'o MVw t t  8r 1 m « f

W  ^  «f.T ^  TOTflf tit
m s  11 *m * %w  *»pr *■t o
««w  f w  I , titx w  wn» i f  
i tm  tit w  f?r m x m  «*?**
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£*fr *rrw^r <rti] 
snssftow w e 3  w&irnwwff 
•*rr t  *rk*r$ ^rrtf $  fo ?  ftr?^w 
^ * s r  | %ftK *  « *  «rre ifr srfort $  

a w r n f f  a *  r #  tfisrar *ft%
Ofr̂ rr *n t o t t  $ i

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): The 
^edifice of democracy stands on three 
pillars, free and fair elections, in-
dependence of the judiciary and free- 
"dom of thought and expression.

SHRI M. C. DAGA (Pali): There
-should be a timelimit for speeches.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time has
been extended. I was thinking that 
the topic being important, members 
-should have enough opportunities to 
express themselves. But if interrup-
tions like we saw just now continue 
and members take more tim»\ what is 
to be done.

SHRI M. C. DAGA: There should
be a time-limit for speeches.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes.

SHRI P. K. DEO: You should have 
•started with Shri Pandey.

*ft F*r*w w  sr m <rr w
Jlr far* rr \t l w  Ps*tt ;-i£  i

SHRI M. C. DAGA: The same
p̂oints should not be repeated.

SHRI P. K. DEO: I was speaking
about free and fair elections. It is 
the most important of the three pillars 
which I mentioned earlier and when 
it is destroyed, then automatically the 
other two pillars will be destroyed 
In a constitutional way through a 
packed legislature. So it is of prime 
■importance that we must have free 
And fair elections if democracy is to 
function properly.

From our recent experience in 
Orissa and UP, I am under compul-
sion to make some startling revela- 

3fcne here la view of some sordid state

of affairs brought to our notice. Cor-
rupt practioe, have been indulged m 
to such an extent that it is b.yanA 
anybody’s imagination. Misuse of Air 
Force helicopter by the P-ime M-ni*- 
ter, not only by the Prime Minister 
but by the Chief Minister of UP and 
even the' high dlgnatories of th» 
Congress Party on the plea of protec-
tion and security, even though that 
facility was completely denied to Shri 
Biju Patnaik in spite of his being pre-
pared to pay for it—this is one. Then 
there has been misuse of the mass 
media of communication, that is, radio 
and television. Many a tim? in this 
house we have represented that these 
various media of communicat'on should 
be managed by corporat’ons in a cor-
porate sector but nothing has b?e» 
done. They function es a publicity 
wing of the government in power.

Then there is stupendous misuse of 
money power. Innumerable jeeps have 
been sent to Orissa from Haryana and 
Rajasthan. We verified from the dri-
vers of those jeeps that the number 
plates were changed, though the jeeps 
belonged to the police department ani 
various other departments of these two 
State Governments (Interruptions).

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This to 
a va-y serious allegation. Unless he 
can prove it, he should not make it

SHRI P. K. DEO: I will prove it

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Before 
making this allegation, it is his duty as 
a member___

SHRI P. K. DEO: This is an irrele-
vant interruption.

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This is 
a very serious allegation.

MR. CHAIRMAN: As far as poesible, 
try to be objective.

SHRI P. X  DEO: 1 am making this 
specific charge. I am prepared to prove 
It before an/ commission of , inqpter 
instituted.
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SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA
~Dausa) : He should not make vague
allegations like this.

SHRI P. K. DEO: There has been
large scale intimidation and violence by
use of guns, lathis and bombs on Swa-
tantra workers by the Congress-hired
.goondas.

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This is
a wild allegation.

SHRI P. K. DEO: There has been
.destruction or jeeps, houses and proper-
ty of the Swatantra workers and loot
and arson by the hired goondas or the
Congress Party. These specific instan-
-ces have been brought to the notice of
the Governor of Orissa particularly
these in Loisinga, Bolangir, Nawa-
para, Kasinga and Baudh constituen-
cies.

Shri R. P. Singh Deo, a sitting Mem-
ber of the House is still hospitalised as
be had been beaten by hired goondas.
.... (Interruptions). I am not yielding.
There has bene the threat of no Central
aid to the State of Orissa if voted a
ncn-Congress Government and that
threat came from the lips of the
'Prime Minister; it has been tape
"Ecorded .... If you want I can
play the tape here. Further there
was the working up of the caste
and class conflicts. The main
.culprits are those sitting in the benches
there. The last minute in t rodurtion of
chakr a as free symbol by the Election
Ccmmission, it looks very much like
the star, without taking into consi-
deration the views of the opposition
'parties has confused the voters.
Further the date of polling was ad-
vanced by two days.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattu-
puzha) : On a point of order. We are
discussing a Resolution. If there are
points which necessitate any amend-
ment, action has to be taken by the
Government. My friend is surveying a
larger field and bringing in things
'which are not even remotely re'levant
to the Resolution. He can either argue
for the Resolution or against it. He has
not moved any amendment to the Reso-
Iution, He has got to make a speech
within the ambit of the Resolution and

3753 L.S.-ll.
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he could not bring in all sorts of allega-
tions while speaking on this Resolution.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I hope that he
will follow at least the spirit of the
point of order that has been raised.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YEE:
You allowed Mr. Pandey to make wild
allegations against my party.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do agree that
he has also brought in certain things
which would not be strictly relevant
to the matter under discussion. But
let us have a healthy and fruitful dis-
cussion on a matter of topical interest.

SHRI p. K. DEO: I fully support the
Resolution tabled by my friend Mr.
Vajpayee for free and fair elections. I
am making a few suggestions. There
were some mistakes and I say those
mistakes should not be repeated. The
advancement of the date of polling by
two days is not permissible under the
Law. The date of polling was fixed
for the 24th. There was absolutely
no justification to have the date of
polling as 22nd February thereby
denying the candidates a chance to
make a last minute appeal to the
voters. The last minute change
of presiding officers at the instance of
the Congress candidate is a serious mat-
ter which should be taken cognizance
of by the Election Commission. Sir,
rigging of elections has been resorted to
by the use of duplicate and spurious
ballot papers.

Sir, I now come to counting. I come
to the Dhenkanal constituency. from
where Mrs. Nandini Satpathy con-
tested. Mrs. Nandini Satpathy was
trailing, behind by 800 votes. Sudden-
ly, lights went off. In the meantime,
Mrs. Chandrika Mohapatra, her sister
appeared on the scene. When the lights
came after some time, she was lead-
ing by 2000 votes. This has to be
enquired into. Similarly in the case
of Sundergarh constituency, according
to a telegram received by us, bunches
of ballot papers were found with a
different marking.
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Sir, on a 
Point of order. This cannot be taken 
lightly. On this Resolution principles 
have not to be discussed. We should 
not go against the spirit of the R'eso
lution. He is now bringing in, the 
n�me of Mrs. Nandini Satpathy, her
sister and some other constituency. 
The House is being regaled with the 
whole history. Are we within the am
bit of the Resolution, when making 
these allegations? Serious allegations 
are being made. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: These are some 
unpalatable truths. 

SHRJ C. H. MOHAMMED KOYA 
(Manjeri): Sir, the Resolution starts 
with these words: 

''This Hou.!fe expresses concern 
over the growing influence of money
Power and abuse of official machi
nery in elections .... " 

He is only quoting examples ofabuse of official machinery.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Is this abuse 
of official machinery? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Deo there 
are normal judicial procedures. by 
which you can represent against . 
these kinds of abuses. But, I presume, 
the intension of the Resolution was 
to highlight constructive suggestions 
pertaining to the subject matter of 
the Debate. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I am going to 
strengthen his hands. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why don't you set 
up high standards by concentrating on 
constructive suggestions? 

SHRI P. K. DEO: These are cons
tructive suggestions. I am making 
these, so that such things may not he 
repeated in future. So far as count
ing in Sundergarh constituency is con
cerned, bunches of ballot papers were 
found with a different marking. We 
received a telegram to that effect. I 

mentio11ed this to Mr. Swaminathan. 
(Interruptions) 

I immediately telephoned the Chief 
Election Commissioner. He assured me 
that the announcement of the result.s 
will be withheld and further enquiries 
will be made. But, without. any fur
ther enquiries, the announcement was 
made and I gof a reply from him that 
in this country we have got a defec
tive communication system that he 
could not contact the Presiding Officer. 
Another interesting factor is that of the 
presence of the IG (Vigilance) Bengal, 
who has perfected the art of rigging. 
!Earlier, he had come to Cuttack during 
the Cuttack bye-election. He was also 
sent to Jammu and Kashmir and 
Bangladesh. He· appeared at the 
Cuttack Circuit House on the 20th of 
February. Then, we all know what 
happened. All these things will be 
revealed in the election petition. Sir 
another thing is the 'Task Force 
Blast' a wing of Central Intelligence 
was kept at the disposal of the 
Orissa Governor to liquidate the 
Opposition. This partisan attitude of 
Orissa Governor has been testified by 
no less a body than the Orissa High 
Court. This partisan attitude of the 
Orissa Governor is· well-known to· 
everybody. 

Now, there is a very big questi.on 
mark. Is democracy going to survive 
in this country? If so, how? It c'in
not survive when there is rigging of 
elections. Free and fa.fr elections is 
the safety valve to ventilate the 
grievances and the resentment of the 
people, and to effect a smooth change 
over in a constitutional way without 
any blood-shed. The other alternative 
is to follow the path of Gujarat; a 
mass upsurge in a peaceful and non
violent manner. Sir, otherwise, the 
valcano of violence is bound to erupt 
and you cannot stop it. l take this op
portunity to suggest that such an 
amendment should be made to the elec
tion law. At the same time, provision 
should be made for proportI0naT 
representation so that the actual repre
sentation of the people could be reflec
te:l in this House. 

1 

-. 

•
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1. also agree with th ti...'1 e sugges JOn SHRI B. R. SHuKLA: He hu s been

made by Shri Vajpayee to provide given three innings to play. He ptaveri
dHtion grants. Then as recommcnd , first in lU7l, then in 1972 anti now: he
ed by the Wanchoo Committee, radio has plClyell again in lU74. 1 do not
time should be given to all parties. The know how many chances he wants to
voting age should be reduced to 18. play.
There should be prohibition on the
use of aircraft, helicopters by Minis-
tors. The counting of votes should
be done boothwise and imrnediatelv
after the polling has been done, as
ir, UK.

J

1asHy I would submit that a high-
powered. commission should be ap.,
pointed, consisting of Supreme Court
Juc1ges, to go into the conduct of
elections in UP and Orissa recently.

ElJRl B. R. SHUKLA (Bahraich ) :
Mr. Chairman, 1 extend my qualified
support to some portion of the Reso-
lution moved by Shri At al Bihari Vaj-
payee. irrespective of party considera-
tions. The opening sentence of the
Re,:c.lution says:

"Th is House expresses concern
ovc. the growin.g influence of money-
p..wcr ,me abuse of offici a l machi n-
cry ir; elections ....

I submit that there is no doubt that
there is growing use of money power,
but there is no corresponding infiu-
once ,:,':er the electorate .,0 as to cause
concer-: in this House. In the 1971
el('('Lo,,;: to Parliament the money bags
WGf ,purned hy the electorate. The
relic, of feudalism were defeated in
thr ir own dens. The captains of
in.Iust r v. the financial m.ianates and
pcr sor.s belongin" to the' pri nce lv order
who p.irt icipated in the elections were
all routed. In the 1972 elections the
11l"'j:~<2"S Iobbies ganged up to defeat
tb(· soc ial ist policies of the Congress
but 1he v wer e rejected by the people.
So, Jj was not because of the money.
0' "ick of 1110np\·. that the results of
olcrt ions were decided one way or tho
ot1-:01'. I bet that Shr i Ata] Bihari
Vajpayee is the best devotee of the
cultural tradition of India. We say
SatYOT)[Cl'(/ J auate. It is the truth that
ultunatelv prcvuils and not the money.

SHRI i\oTAL BIHAR! VAJPAYEE:
U Ill~;;teJy :lnC' not immediately.

So, the past events show that money
has absolutely no etrect or infiuenc~
over (he result or the elections. There-
fore, he need not be worried about it.

As regards the misuse of official
machinery, the very fact tnut Mi nis le rs
ill difIerent parts of the country ha ve
been not only defeated !JUt ro uteu.
irrespective of whether they belonged
to the SVD Government, or the Con-
g ress Party Government, shows that
there is no substance in the chars:e of
misuse of official machinery.

Then he makes a suggestion ~h~!
recognised political parties should tJe
given election grants. I am afraid, I
cannot support this part of the Reso-
lution. Firstly, because there are some
membr-r., who are not affili at ed to an y
recognised political party. There are
,0 m anv inrtependents. It is it pi tv
that independents are not getting ta;r
representation. The political p a rt ies
so manage to organi se t hcmse lve s ir:
such undesirable and clande ..;tine
manner that the voice of truth. the
voice of reason is relegated to the
background. Take an independent
like Shri H. N. Kunzru. who playe'_i ;,
very etrective role. Or, take the ca so
of Shri Krishna Menon, who is an in-
dependent member. Do you think t h..t
his contribution to the cause of th.s
country is in any wav inferior in qur.-
lity to that of anv of the best mem-
bers of any recognised pol itical partv"
I think. every Independent parson ir.
this country has a right to fight elec-
tio ns. If this part Of the Resolut ior
is accepted by the House. it will "C' .,

di scr imination. a very invidious 'yp'=
of d iscr irnin at ion. aguinst Iho:'e I,.-_i(·,
pendCl1! persons whose qua+ity we,
have to honour an.' we have to l'e2.':':-
nise,

:"10 re 0vor. if there are grants t o be
given to recognisec! political p:11'lie:;.

who knows that party bosses wnulr:
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manage in a very dishonest manner'!
'I here will be some favourites of theirs
to whom they would give more money
and there will be some to whom they
would not like to give moneyi and
they would sabotage, their elections.
Sabotage is the order of the day of so
many parties. Let Us frankly admit
the position prevailing in the country.
There are unrecoznised parties also.
So, in order to gain recognition. they
tave to wait for some time. Would
net those parties be rather on an un-
equal footing?

Then. this will mean that there will
be an unnecessary strain on our
economy which is already in a very
tad shape.

Further, the Resolution says that
the recommendation of the Joint Com-
mittee on Amendments to Election
Law regarding equal radio-time for
recogrrised political parties. be irnple-
mented. I would say that this part of
the Resolution may be accepted ....

AN HON. MEMBER: Not equal,
proportionate.

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA: I think, only
the Presidents of the recognised politi-
cal parties or their nominees should
be given an equal opportunity to speak
out in support of their manifesto. To
that limited extent, this part of the
Resolution may be accepted.

As regards making of Election Com-
mission a multi-member body, I have
not been able to appreciate it. The
Election Commission, by and large, has
teen very fair, free and impartial in
this country. Whenever a team loses
the game, it always ascribes blame
to the umpire. Therefore, those par-
ties which have not been very fortun-
ate in the elections always question
the methods adopted by the Election
Commission. I would say, the Elec-
tion Commission, the Supreme Court,
the High Courts, the judiciary, the
Comptroller and Auditor General. the
Members of the Public Service Com-
missions, by and large, have been very
independent and effective. Therefore,

Fair Elections (Res.)

I do not accept this part of the Reso-
lution.

.:
As regards reducing voting age to 18

years, I am afraid, this is not desir-
able. They belong to a very explosive
and inflammable material; they are
very emotional t.ype of people. I
think, this point has been discussed a
number of times in the House. There-
fore, I will not go into the details 01
it.

So far as the List System is con-
cerned, I am afraid, this will be giving
unnecessary power of patronage in the
hands of all parties. Because the
moment they give the list, it is for them
to select the candidates. They would
be showing favouritism to their own
stooges in the party. I oppose it.

I support that the counting of votes
be conducted booth-wise. Because the
parties should know their respective
strength and weakness in a particular
part Of the constituency. Although

" this practice has been discontinued on
account of vicitimisation of certain
sections of people when they come to
know that they have not fared well,
I accept this part of the Resolution
that the parties should know their
strength and weakness in a particular
part of the constituency.

-, s:••r ,

.~

"'.
With these words, I would appeal to

Shri Atal Biharl Vajpayee to with-
draw the Resolution. The House should
feel grateful to him. Though it can-
not extend its support, at least it can
appreciate his point of view that he
has tried to give an opportunity to the
House to go into certain fundamental
matters which affect us all.

"" ,,~ "'~ ~T1lT (tmlT): ~rqfu
~T, ;,;rrq 5117J~T ~T ~~T ~
Cfili ~~rnT~Ar"flf~-~~ <mr it '9if{
~T~ ~l~r ~T I 1rt ~~<i ~~-
~ ~) <mil ~, q' ~ '9iT<mr ~) ~1
lWffiT-~ 18 ~ ~ i'lFir<rR ~) cite ~;l
~ ctf<rn CJiVfr 'ifT~ ~--~ ~~

~ <mr~ Im;;r\ilR;wel' it ~) ~
lFT':lll <I'f ~<1iT~' ~ it ~ ~) ~T
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SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA 
(Manjeri): The time has come for us 
to ponder over the question whether 
any change is necessary in the elec
tion system of the country. The Par
liament and the Assemblies are con
stituted on the British model and they 
do not truly represent the voters. Even 
though in the UP elections Congress 
came back with a thin majority, the 
percentage of votes they got was only 
29 or 30 and so the Assembly is not 
truly representative of the people. 
Therefore, the time has come when we 
should think of some other system ot 
democracy than the present one like 
proportional representation with cumu
lative voting or any other system where 
the people's will be truly reflected. 

Another thing. Many irregularities 
have been pointed out as also in the 
influence of money in the elections. I 
was working in the UP elections. I 
found money was flowinit like water. 
A lot of black money was spent. 
Whether it influenced the voters or 
not is a question on which I cannot sit 
in judgment, but if this money was 
not spent by the Parties, I do not 
know what would be the result. It is a 
bad practice. A lot of money was 
collected from big business by using 
official pressure. 

What did happen in UP? The gov� 
ernment was put in cold storage. There 
was no democratic Government at the 
that time and only on the eve of the 
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elections a g{Jvernment was imposed. J
would suggest a system by which the 
government goes out of office on the 
eve of the elections, the ruling party 
will also contest and there should be 
President's rule in all the States on 
the eve of the elections. 

SHRI NARSINGH NARAIN PAN
DEY: Why President's rule? What 
happened in Ker ala? 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: 
There were a lot of complaints about 
official intereference in the elections. 
We will have to think of some other 
system. 

Another thing, the Government 
officials are now put in charge of
elections as presiding officers. They 
will have to be loyal to the Govern
ment. Cannot we think of some other 
system by which the Election Com
mission appoint officers to conduct the 
elections. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola); 
For once, the Muslim League is sup
porting the Jana Sangh. That is a 
good point. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
They have been supporting Congress 
till now. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Now there 
is a change. 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: The 
Congress Member who just sat down 
said that he supports Mr. Vajpayee's 
resolution partially Congress can sup
port them partially and fully. I am not 
supporting Jan Sangh, I am supporting 
certain points of Mr. Vajpayee's reso
lution. What is democracy if I can
not support, if I think it is worth sup
porting? 

There is official interference for ex
ample in the constituency of Morada
bad West. The candidate told me 
that voters were intimated. The op
position parties have complained that 
ladies were not allowed to vote in 
Moradabad rural area. 
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I will tell you another instance. The
officers of the Government who were
under UP Government were the count-
i:1g officers. In Saharanpur, Dr. Tahir
Hussain was leading by 400 votes when
the lights suddenly went off. Power
-failure came to rescue of the ruling
party. When the current was restored
the Congress candidate was declared.
elected. An interesting aspect of the
incident was that while AIR declared
this person elected by 1700 votes, the
election record showed him winning
by 300 votes. All these things show
that there is something wrong some-
where. All is not well in the State of
Denmark. Mr. Piloo Modv produced
yesterday a ballot paper in the House.
We can also produce from Moradabad
area where Ballot papers were torn
off.

16.47 hrs,

[SHRI VASANT SATHE in the Chai.r]

In Rae Eareli, the Home constituency
'01 the Prime Minister, votes Were
'counted and recounted four times and
each time the result was different. The
first count /lave BKD 24 votes more.
The second count gave BKD 2 votes
less than the Congress candidate. On
the third count BKD was found win-
ning by 26 votes. And on the fourth
count ruling Congress as declared
elected by 32 votes.

In :\loradabad city when the candi-
date was defeated by 8)) votes or so,
he asked for recount. The rule says
i'hat it must be recounted. But it was
not recounted. They say they have
got the machinery of Election com-
mission etc. and that they will look
after. But what I am saying is that
the Government officials are misusing
the power. Whichever Government
comes to power they have to serve
under them. They are misusing their
influence to do such kinds of things.

SHRI S. A. KADER (Bombay-Cen-
tral South): Who won in Moradabad
election?

SHRI AT AL BIHARI VAJPA YEE:
You were defeated.

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: I
say that the officers. I don't say Con-
gress. Don't think officers are always
with the Congress. Don't pooh-pooh
these things. You should take these
things seriously. Always Congress will
not remain in power; you will have to
bear in mind that somebody else also
will be in Dower. Voting should be
foolproof. All these things which I
mentioned should be "avoided. Elections
should be made free and fair.

~ ~~ o ~q" •••.\if1 ( CfiPl'!~)
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'fir Rra-Tlir I 'Trf ifi mlf.r mf~ 'fifo-
;;m::rt ?Tr:J;fT1:: <:~i ofT ~

"'InT' '3';;'fi) "liT flRaf ~T,~R;;; ~ Of;f

wrn if >;WIT f9. ~;; 'fiT ~ ~~ ~

~~, '3';; Of;)~f m!fiP: :qr~~ I \if)

'3"i 'fif ~T ;n: ~, \ifT~ 'fiT sr;if~ if; 'U~
q<: ~T~ ~::;rr ~ I~);f ~T f'fi mTm

~ ~ij' mlITeTi~r ~ m~~ij' f~ '3'~A"
~ ;roT f;ffirm I~f ~9mrit gm I :;r~

<i an~1l ~:r ~rr~ ij'~~ ~ fifi 'fit~

'fi\1) ~rCfil <r,~I·;;Qf~, :;r~j- ~ Of;T

f~ :J;fftfi~ ::;rrl'HT?TT~ '$ffmw'
~, ~ :;r;rcrr ~ ~ f~':n fOf;mr-fr
~ij' Nfrlfifi ~f ~.f'fi ~ ~{ ~ ij'~ :

~ij' ~ mmf ~ if; l!'T'l'lfl:r ~

..~ m:ITl'flfT'fiT ~t ~ ;;~ iJmff

\1;;'fif~ I ~~;;@it~ ~ m
~ ifi fCfQ<IT~ifi ~ ;;~ arm ~ I
~.~ ~ f.t; fWJ1T :J;frqj~ ~f fWJ1T
mq:j .~ ;;@ ~Rr~ I Jr<:f \iff'iCfin:f

~f.t; ~~;;rrfu1iT if;m~~
~)lrT GJil <rTc;;@ s~ ~ I ~ srcrf~

<.rg~fifcrvrr'fi ~ I '!;~ ~"lTt it
tn='$fT<:a<:fif; ~ ~ ::;rr;;r ~ I

<rrc.: Of;T<rTc~ ~ m~ 'fif ~m
~);:ft"ITf~ m{ '3'ij''liT <ITc ~ if; ~r<:
,~ ~&: <f.f ~ 49~4'fi ~W if;

iHU ;;~) I ~ 'lif f~~f ~<: .m
~f ~lTf~~ I ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~ f~
it q'Q"f l! tfro it Cfl:IT gm? ~ ;fiT''':1'

<:lP-f ~-<r~f if; ~;'§lj"fi ~)lrT~, ~ ~

if;~) 8-, ~ ..mCf ~ iii~)lr) ~, ~t
~T GJil crTc 'l@ ~ ~l:IT I ~ ~

f<:Cf if; Cflr6lic ?t I WTm~G: it '3''' ~

~~ it '!'IT<r if; ~ ~~ ~~ ~f f.t;
'fiT{ '3';; 'liT ~r ~ 'f'{ ~ ::;rrrrq:r~m
~r I \if~ Cf'fi it 0 ~ 0 sf 0 <f.f ~~6T ;; ~r,
a.r Cf'fi 'fiT{ ~ <rfel if; r.r1fu1T 'f'l it
rr@ ~~ ~ ~r I ~ ~Rii~ W
~ I ~ij' ft;ro. it ~ ~~~ 1f;TcfT~ f'li

~ <f.f'i;; it ~., ~~-'1~ r.rf~
Of;f \if~ ~ I ~ ~T f'fi~ ctJf 'fiT
~T, ~ij'"IT~ it ~R fcrqr<: f'li'n"::;rr;;r

~~~ I

1J,~r.rffT ~r Bf; ~crr~ f~&'C

~r fil'n 'U~ ;iT ~ I ~ it ~~qT'iffT

{ f'fi <rTc 'lif ~~r Q:T:J;fT1::art' <f.f

~ 'fill ij' 'fill ~) I 1l ct'" 'iT;; q- :J;fl<:

~ ~ f'li <rfii <fr 'fi'f\3f.vr <r?T<r ~

~T :J;f'i<: ~ij' Ull ~ \1; ;;: ;~+ra'~
fof; cr)R;lr'fiT ~ 1Sm~ 'lif Q);:ft.;u~ I
<11"""11<11 ",T crTc ~ <f.f m!:l'fiT<: f~
~ ~ ~(cilf"'4"ITCf ~ ~ I ~
1 S ~ 'liT Olff'f~ arrft;r1r m;;r ::;rr ~
~m ~ «;r~~ crT ~
~ f.t; '3'~ 'liT <rTc ~ 'liT m!:lilif,( ;;@
~ lf~ :J;ff1;f ;QP:;ll '3'~'lif G-F<:;"'f<rcrr~

~~ 'fiT w:m~ro 'liT lP§R; ~ I

~r w<<:r if; ~ ~ ~ ~fffiC.f

'liT ~ ~~hr 'liW t ~ If ~
~f ::;rf~ f~ ~ { f'li ~ 5ffi'IlCT
If<: :::I\l :q;:rt sf ~ tf~f ~~ ~
~;;'(i' ~,'<r~~'lir ~ rn m.:
;Q~ f~;;rf ~~ 5fBiTCT ",T crmr
~~I

SHRI SURENDRA MOHA..'lTY U:en-
drapara) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, the
House is beholden to Shri Atal Bihari
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votm*. ,* do m * wteh tb t »  m  wm t* 
ted thi« plying such instances thouah l  oaft 

issu**na*ftrh*v*hsr brought up tifis give them.
Resolution before 4bis jgouse. { be* 
lieve this Resolution relates to the 
very basis, the vety fundamentals and 
intrinsic -purify o f the mminiftream of

ism  SM rea^ Ji&tattyl 
Vajrj&yee, ior having faigbligh

our political liie, which is being pol-
luted today by the party in power in 
collusion with some dishonest offi-
cials.

Sir, while it is true that the Election 
Commission, at the central level, may 
consist of persons of un-impeachable 
integrity, the way in which the machi-
nery functions at the State level 
makes us feel that this free and fair 
elections has been reduced to a more 
ritual a farce and even much less than 
that The hon. Member who preceded 
me made, I should say, an uncharitable 
remark and I do not think il would 
be in good taste to attribute motives 
that since we have lost in Orissa, we 
are talking of rigging. In all humilit 
I will say that it is true that our 
appeal for a mandate from the people 
of Orissa has been rejected. But 1 
ask; has the appeal for a mandate by 
the Congress Party been granted by 
the people ol Orissa? Has the Cong-
ress been returned with a absolute 
majority in Orissa? No. Therefore, 
it does not lie in his mouth to say that 
we have lost in Orissa and, therefore, 
we are today making charges of rig-
ging to console our own heairts.

What has actually happened? 2 here 
has already been reference to power 
failure. I And power failure is the ubi-
quitous pattern during crucial and 
critical moments of counting. What 
happened in the Chief Minister’s 
constituency? While Shrimati N«ndim 
Satpathy was trailing behind 867 
votes, suddenly the light w4nt out lot 
a long spell of half an our. What haj> 
pened in the mean time? The sister 
of the Chief Minister walked in with 
a bag. and one does not know what 
that bag contained because she was 
surrounded by her supporters. When 
the light came Shrimati Satpathy was

I care very little about succew. a**4 
failure, - because fallurfe and sucfeea 
are £oth #ides of the same coitu There-
fore, personally speaking, I  cave *<‘«f 
little for success or failure in such 
electoral contests. But I am speaking 
as a man who is wedded to honesty; 
as an honest man, 1 am speaking.

Rigging has gone on on a very large 
scale in Orissa in the last elections, 
and this rigging has taken place in the 
following manner. Polling booths, of 
course, have not been captured by 
armed hooligans, as has happened in 
Bengal. It has been manipulated by 
a handful of dishonest polling officers. 
The polling officials have motivated 
unsophisticated voters to mark in a 
particular area.

The second unfair practice is the 
counting process. I fully support the 
proposal that counting of v-oteS should 
be conducted boothwise. That was the 
practice earlier but, suddenly one 
fine morning that practice was dis-
continued and the Election Commis-
sion started the practice of mingling: 
of ballot papers. This mingling of 
ballot papers has led to all sort o f 
scope for manipulation and ao it should 
be discontinued.

The use of army helicopters by the 
Prime Minister in the election cam- 
paign is a matter to which X take very 
strong exception. I will take the Douse- 
into confidence and s&y that I have 
written a lettftr «o the Defence Minis-
ter. pointing out how the Intiian* axtqcr 
r- icrrters were beig U8#d ot Otolr 
the M a e  Minister herself b a t  alio' 
by the party functional*!* in the Stste- 
of Orissa in the election campaign. XV 
regret to say that the Defence Mini*; 
ter, M ag »  ^Responsible man, b*init a i1 
honourable ma*vhad *ot shown *nerft*

found tsiding and 4he ultimately was ruling party ♦*»—> we stand no nlinrrw 
dedtted elected by a mai*** of %sM in the
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have come to lose all faith, in parlia-
mentary democracy. S~ I have been
advocating that it ishig.h time that
padlocks are hung at the gates of
Parliament House and the State Legis-
latures because Parliament and
the State Legislatures have been
reduced to mere facades. They have
no relevance in the life of our people
'today. So, the Gujarat type of thing
has to come in greater abundance, in
greater measure to meet his kind of
Mechiavellianism which is being
'practised today in the polling booths
in the name of free and fair elections
for the preservation of democracy.
"This type of parliamentary democracy
wilJ never be able to solve any of the
problems of our life. Rather, it is
going no pervert and pollute the
mainstream of our national life, from
which we draw sustenance.

In conclusion, I support the Resolu-
tion of Mr. Vajpayee barring part (0
which says that the recognised politi-
-cai parties be given election grants as
recommended by the Vanchoo Com-
mittee. I do not want good money to
be spent for bad causes.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattu-
puzha) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am sorry
I am not able to support the Resolu-
tiOn now being discussed in the House.

There are two parts in this Resolu-
tion. One is an assumption that the
elections practised in India are not
"free and fair. Another is an assertion
that if the remedial measures as ir..di-
cated in the Resolution are taken, the
elections will become free and fair, I
submit both the contentions, according
to me, are wrong.

What exactly do you mean by the
phrase "free and fair election"? Free-
dom for whom? Fairness for whom?
Freedom fur the candidate, fairness
for the candidate, or, freedom for the
voter, fairness for the voter. My sub-
mission is that the essence of an elec-
tion is, freedom and fairness for the
voter. It may be that the two candi-
dates c In not be on the same plane (f

campaigning for so many reasons. The
reasons are manifold. Whatever be the
concotions, the di.parities cannot be
rectified But the essence of the mat-
ter is that the voter must nave the
freedom to vote for the person he
chooses. Secre~y is the guarantee.

Now, we have seen constituencies
where money has been flowing but the
person who pumps out money gets de-
feated and the other person gets elect-
ed. Take the story of India after we
became a Republic. It is not a case
of the Congress being returned again
and again. The Congress has been
returned; the Congress has been de-
feated. Other parties have also teen
returned. Coming from Kera1a I
have seen the Congress coming to
power, the Communist Party coming
to power and, in the next elections,
that party being defeated and another
party coming to power. This is the
picture you can find in so many State!'
Tamil Nadu, Orissa, West Bengal ant
so many other state. It is not a case
of the ruling party alone being re-
turned to power.

As a Congressman. I am sorry that in
certain bye-elections we were defeated,
In certain constituencies of Maharash-
tra, we have lost. But in another
sense, I am happy because it has vin-
dicated another position, namely it
has proved that the democracy in this
country is dynamic and real. The
voter has the freedom to chooss his
candidates and to demonstrate that he
is not satisfied with certain measures
which the Congress is pursuing. The
test of the pudding is in the eating. No-
body with a senSe of honesty can say
that the elections in this country are
not free Or that the voter does not
have the freedom.

Then. there is sub-clause (iv) which
says that the counting of votes be con-
ducted hoothwise. Why should it he?
Why is it that the boothwise cot1nting
has been discontinued? It is in crder
in ensure that the weaker sections of
the people who chOose to vote in a
particular booth may not have to vote
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with an apprehension that if the count-
ing reveals that a person has not voted
the Way the powerful man wants him
to vote, there will be any repraisal on
him. That is the guarantee for the
freedom of the vote for an individual.
Mr. Vajpayee wants this to be revived
So that in a booth which is dominated
either by a capitali<t or by a higher
caste man, who just purchases or just
wants the votes of the lower class
people, they will have the freedom to
do the mal-practice hereafter. The
weaker classes may be denied the
freedom to vote. To analyse the Reso-
lution, it is going against the freedom
of voting. That is one thing.

As I do not have much time at my
disposal, I do not want to go into other
aspects.

There is one point which I want to
emphasize. Here it is suggested.

"recognised political parties be
given election grants as recommend-
ed by the Wanchoo Committp.e."

I really do not understand how this
can solve the problem. Here is a law
which says that you shall spend only
So much money. But all of us come
here and start our Parliamentary
career with a false affidavit that we
have spent only so much. Everyone
knows that we have spent much more
than that. Now what wilJ happen?
This measure will not forbid me from
raising other funds and suending it.
But this will make the Government
also a donator to my election fund.
That is all. There is no guarantee that
other funds will not come. Added to
that. I will get some government
mcnev also. That is not at all the
solution to the problem. Let us not
out the emnhasis on the monev aspect
of it because in a mass election money
wiJl be spent, not 112,~essariJy by the
candidates themselves. Peasants will
be r cIlectina mone v comunittees wiJ1
be collecting money. and it will be
spent. No candidate can give a gua-
rantE'", that money will not be spent
beyond a narticular measure. The
source of the money is irrelevant.
Money will be spent irrespective of

Fair Elections (Res.)

the candidate, independent of the
candidate. Without consulting the
candidate, money will be raised frcm
umpteen sources and money will be
spent because a campaign has to go
on. Any restriction on the campaign
will not serve the purpose, because
'll~ voters are entW<"d to be told what
exactly is the election for.' Freedcm
of election is hampered in another
manner. If you go and appeal to them
in the name of religion, if you go and
appeal to them through the priest and
mullah, if you bring in issues which
are in eleva nt, then tl,c freedom of
the voters is psychologically' and emc-
tionally trample. It is there the free-
dom is curtailed. It is there that cer-
tain friends who have been speaking
are really guilty. In spite of money,
the voter has the freedom and he
exercises his freedom. But he wiJI
not be able to exercise his freedom with
relevant considerations H irrelevant
motivations are brought into the pic-
ture. In our democracy the problem
is not of money, but the problem is
injection of irrelevant considerations
and there I would hold the Muslim
League a guilty party.

With these observations I oppose
this Resolution. of

m !R'q~;:rr!/.ff<mT~T~ (:;iilllif,) r
~Cf \ifT, it ~~ J:ffirfCT <fiT f<11:T'Cf "fi':~r
f I fcrfuT <fiT <fiT"{1JT~ ~ f.l; ~ij' 5ffifTq

'liT 5:ij' 5I'CfiT"<:~ ~r:fc fef;1:rr ~ ~ f~
(111Tl1 ~ flrf~ l?'T ~ ~ I it ~T<rr~
m 'liT Gl~T ~ 1fi<::ffi' 'f. ~Cfi'1 f\if;q

rrriT t~~cH ~,~ qrcr ~ aT 'li'l1T
lfTlf ~ ;:m:r q--.::, 'li'l1T f~ ent ~ ;rPT '1'('

cftc,(T ~ qTc lTi<rnT "<:~T~n:~ ~~r
~o QTo ~ ~ ~ ~R 1!f~ <1'm
~ m~ tTO<r.ef;r f'fill'T,l!f~ <1'm CfiT
'liT1liT .rm ~ I II ~ :;:,fR "fi':~ ~
qr~ 11T ~ \ifOr ~ij' 'Sf<fiT'( <fiT 5ffiITCf ~

~ aT ~ ~ij' ~ it ~qa l.TT~ ~T ~T
~ "m;qr ~%~T ~ f~ ~ ~ 'i'f~1·'..

( &rormri) •. ~~R~ Q'{ 'fi€?:Tf'li ~1ffiriT
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if ~~ ~~, lf~ g~T ~, q~ g~T ~
~ ~ ~ ~TCffl lITG mm ~-
Iff"f itm, iIi1A ~ I '¥T'f if ~n:
~~) 100 ~r~ ~ ~... (ilfmif) ..
~. ~ml ;l ~f~l <rf~ ~ ~ fcmm
~- ~ 'IT ep{ ~~ \ifTfacrrG if; <rnrq(;
~~r~,m~~~
m~i 'fiT Gtrn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <mft
~ ~. I WIi;r;T{ wft 'tiT¥ or"IT ~~
~- cffilrr;r ~-r ep{m -'if1fCf(H~ if;•..
~ ifiT m;;@' Wfiffi, aT if!rf

~ 1flfT Uif;m ? ~ ~ ~
~ n: ~ 1fl"BT ~crr ~, ~
q,+q{I~- i[reT ~ \;.f q"{ ~ ~ ~ I

m-.r ~lq!/4Cfidl ~ orm ~ ~ ~~ ~
~ ~~ if mcrr", ~ ~ aTa _

Q1iTlf mc<rl if ~ ~~~~);ft
~, ~ ~ if; ~ ~i 'fi"T<{lf
~ :qr~ I ~ q (l4 (1\11 ij'

"fflCIl ~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; fi i'l:Tm ~
~i ~ tnfuif if; ~ 1{ ~
~i!l&f..i!l~1~mT~ fit; ~ f;:n:n:rr 'fiT
~ cRit I ~~;;ror f"f4t1T 'tiT qn;r.r
;r@~~~)~~~)\jffcrr~ I ~

SlCfiT~ ~ <:r~C'f 1ft ~ ~ ~ fiiffi if;
~ CTl1Tt1 ~ ifiT ~~) Cfi<:

Cfi~wr Cfi"TlflTCfiBT ~ ~~ ~ ~
f.:r.1:<rlf Cfi"~fCfi"~~ SI'iiT<: ~<: ~T I
QoI- ~n:T <:T~ Cfi"T ~ "I'~,
~ 'fiC'fY n: ~ ~ ~1I ~ -rTrcr
il":mll ~ ~ {lrr~ro ~ \;.f q (toq (1m

Cfil- ~qcr cR cror ~) ~ orrcr "I'~lfr,

~~~ll
lI12 CfiW w:rr fCfi" ro<m<: ~

rn ~- ~'i<: q~ Cfi""(il ~,
~'~T l1lJTAft 'fiT ~ ~ ~ I
fro ~T ~ ~ f<t> flff.w:-: ~nr QT~
It ~~ ~, ~~'f!/A if ~~ ~ ~ if;
~CfF' ~Tlf cti"tif ~, ~m~ fm~r ifiT
\TlI1 ~ 1~ 3;ffilT~ ~~ ~~ ffiTtli
m.r ~I~ >;na- ~ I mll;orT ~ ~ fit;

~T ~ ~ 'fiT tJ;scrr~,jf
f~T ~, Q:~forTC'f;;@ ~ I

if ~~ orrcr ij' ~ ~ fCfi" 1 S m~
~mnr~ Cfi")q~ 'fiT ~f~<: fffi

\jfflf 1 GtTCfi"f~ ~<W;l f~ f~ <tfr
orrcr ~, ~mr~ ~1 i Cf4:Tfit> ~
Sl"llTRf ~rft if J;fqiWft ~ ~n:-~_
~~~~~mt ~wft ~l"l'~ I
mil ~ ~m "RT ~~ smrrq am 'fir

~ ~ orrcr ~, n: f;fTlJ ~ ~r 1fr
orrn ~ ~- ~ ru rn <JiT tJ;Cfi"~-
~ ~ fit; ~t1 Cft1Tt1 ~ ~ ~r~'h:-
~ n:to4'~ 'fiTlflT ~ f~ Cfmt1

~ ;5Ta; ~rI ~ ~-r if;m"f ;or)
m ~1lftq~ ofcp~mf I

fif'i9~ 'ffJCf if ;or) orrn- ~t~ 'fiQ:;;t:
fit; ~ ~ ~ ij' ~~, ~f"l'ff <i@ ~,
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ffiT crr OfffiilTffT

~ farfuiT 00 ~ illIT "'1fT f~ r,
~ ffi1T, ~", ~ q-rif ;ffi;r

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ cf.r if;:r ~ ~ ;;fH

If 0 q:r 0 if; "I'iW-f q ~T ; ~ it
•.• a

~ ~ fCfi"f~TtiT ~ t:~ {~WmFr
Cfi<: ~ m fCfi" qQ: 'flIT ~J <:%:' ~r~
~ {lll<i~I{r ~ llFrrfPl qr'Jf~r m
~ ~ aT ~ ;q"cr.rrcrfii it> q~ ~~

orrn 'fit mtfi ~it fCfi"~ ~~ ~T ~T:iir'l"
dt"< ~ ~ ~'i9 1fr Cfi"{~l1m ~~ ctffr
;:r@ ~T I ~ ~ij" 5l"~,(" ~~i it> ;l\Tf

mir m ;orm crt orgC'f "I''hf o"rCfi" ~T~r
~·I ~ ff111+f f<rfuft ~ wf.r Cfi"Tffilll

'fl1: if; ml{~ ~m cror ~f~ CfT~1 Cfi"r
~~ 'fiT~;;ifiT ~ ~T;;rTcrr ~ I ~fq;;;

;;ror ~ ~ ~ ~ CfiT11rn ~cror o<fl-
m~!!T 'fiT orrnr Cfi"T~'i9 1fT w.l ~ ~ I

l!,sl lITG ~;orGf 1 952 q ,"!rrTq gm
aT ~~ w:r:r Cfi"t«~ if; q-m <;q-liT~t
~T ? ~;tnJ; er.T q-ryn:T ~T ~a<q crrit-
it :qn: mrq ~ ;or-r~<i;:r ;orru Cfi"T~ I

~~ ~T;or ~r ~ ~ Cfi"T~~ 'fiT

3f1fTlf3fW1i ~ efT ~~ q~'i9T ~T I
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pift ~+f7;,r<f f~~~'fil']

~<f !!T.~'-T if; ~r~ it ~~ SfffilCf 'fiT
r: -, ~
.1<n::T&~ R ,

'*r ~ f~Q (orfen) +frrlA'<:, ci~
rn <f;:j"~<1orr~q '-if "3l"'r '-fiT~T 5ffifr<f ~ ~~

~ If' tr+fmfr ~ 'li'T~ ~T <fr~ <fQ:T ~
f~tr'fiT ~'-fi\ tr'n.er.<:r ~"1 <i; (~"Tlr'i'-fiT~(f<fT

\3"~r~~ Q:T<fT"f.fq:~ ~·H1 ~,n:<r~ '<fr
~ICfi~ "-fiT'Tf<:+fT'fif <:e1T 'fi<:<fT "fTf;<I
~ d'T ~tr it f"3f1'l ~m<f f~~ 'T~ ~ ~<f

'-fil'tr<:'fiT<:'fiT ~~'-fiT"1;;P~;1'fi7<fT "frf~iT 1

~~Hr"1li' fG''Ff.(f m~ lTi?: ~T 'T~ ~ f'fi
\iR('H 'fi', l'!G~T(fmT 'fiT, formlf"-fiT ',<:
frr!V-fl1J'trlTTca QT 'TlIT ~ I f<rerm'fi'T 'fiT
ltTi;1QUSc1ri"<:f<f<1q1JftrlTTt(f QT lflTT ~

3;!1l: lTfg-+f11S'1 '-fiTf<f<Tr,r17Tl!7§1:fJifqTf
~1<>rOTH Ji;;rT'i<: tr+fTc(f QT lflTl ~,
~l<: lT~ ,,:fr Cf~J ~T l:f'fi~r ~ f'fi ?:n-
'fl fa.;r1 'fiT f" .i;f17T'lFf;<:11TTi?Jt,<: ~~+f
~T 'T1.1T~ 1 ;fr 1:f~ m~ ~TCfirjr;r Offr
<rl+fl<:,~, ~trtl ~~ 'fi<:oTf.~~<f~" or3T- ~ ~.
q['<i<J'l (11-"T (d'Tf I ~lf i f:,CJ: "3f~i
~ f'fi "f"T<f f"ure1 ~T ~T<: +fa~m: 1j'f
•••• 'C ..•

=t'r ~i ~tr fr ~~'<9T ~ ~tf'fir srfaf.P:<r
f<fa f<l''fi'I»fT~ q~ I

~T"3fit '+Tfr.rlJflJ;" \~T "-1T~hf<r~Tr...T1:fT
'fiT'~n: q-.;: a"-1f 'fihiflflfT '1>T "3fm '1\
!~~ sT'T 5l'fi \~ it fr~ !R'lf\ ,,;ft'fi-
d'i;f <fiT~ lTa(1'if ~ f<f. (:f'mT'ffl ~~r <f.T
~R~ QTaT~" q-;afa if; m i:j- 'R'fIT
<fiT <mT "f0<fT ~ f'fi 32 merna efT?: srft(f
'f.<:i't if; 'ifR '+TT'R'f11fCf~Tflf'li1~i i:j- ~a<fT
:;rsT ~JPlT i:j- ~5a- ~ ,~T '+TToT5a-~: ~;fn:
~<: m i:j- 'llT ~o~ ~ I? aT 'R'lf\ 'R'f11
"fT~a- ~ f<f. ~<fcn 'fiT ~~ ~h: 'R'f.fiT~f
form" +fS(iT if; ~ft~ 'R'f'llc<l''F'f QT ~h:
~ '+TT73"Ton'R'f'+T'5lffCf9'i't aT f"-fitfT<f
f'fim ~ it 'R'rm srT<1Tm f\srt.:m
"fiT >r1Jffi# it 'R''AT'lT qi1rr I

~~Ti't f(:f~C: ftf~Cl1 'fir 'ITcf 'fi~T,
~ ~t (f'fi ~ ~lff ir~T lJl!"~ it <fift'
mcrr ~ 'flitfif> ~tf i:j- qrf~~ron ~r 'l1<fi{-

~T ~TGT ~ ~~ 'fif '+TTlTff!(:ff :q-~1fr I
f'1i<:I1rfc:<ii 'fiT ~T'f>(ft~:Cfi\UT~V1i ~lff

~ ~ lTT1J(:fT~ 'llT q-'ifi~T ~T1fr I
m ~ ~ qrcr 'fiT i;fTCf ~ <'frf;;J'(1;

~if; ~Efi(1 i<ilEfi (01 'fiT f~;ft l!"~w~,
'R'f11"3fT<ffl~ I or ~lf ~<fA ~T it 'r9rsm
~ 1 1) +fr,rT1J~ ~ ~ q:T srr;r ~'fT

~ ~ f'fi ~ ~ srTTrW;;rnf\5f~;;~
<fiT (f~'fiffi l1Rit if; f(:fO: 1flTf'{ 'lift ~ m
'flIT 'R'm:t '!'fTCf i:j- lTa~(f~r 'fit ~q;n

~ sfti~ o:qCf(f 'Ji\i't 'fiT ~ ~-?:~iT?
~ em- Cf~ ~ f~ti ~i ~or?t :;'1:ff~ 11.fR'
rn ~~R f;rn ~?i Wlf ~r it
~ ~ ~ 'fit ~i'5sr"r;n~~ 'frc: 'llT f~T
~ 1 ~)f~ qjrtf it *?1 ~tfU q~.,
~TGT ~ , \<f ~rli ~~'f ~r~f ~ \jtf 'q
~T orgcf ~TlfT ~h ~'fT "f'fT ~~r ':ttrr
;:r@ 'fi~ '1ro:m, ':fi ;r;jT:r ij"f:i=S:;ftn (''l:T
if; m it m~ (frf'fi ~ 'R'q'fT '1~~ 'lil
\3Hft~(H ( rrq:T~TG ~ ~ aT 'f)l1 ~ Efi'11
;:;IT Efi+I' <fmT~ ~ ~ if; f(:fO:~r (:fTlf.q'm
'U1:f ~ ~ 1 fi:!:i<: m~ f'f> 'firrihr '1Tif
if; QT"-1it f'fiait f~ a~ tf'nT <:Q:(fT~ 1
(fT ~m <:If ~T 'if~ ~m;lfr 1 ~tf q-( ~

llQ'1G1:flfT<: qj~lH~ I

~T , 'fiQ'ff ~ I

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN

THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE

AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI
NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY):
The Resolution moved by Shri Vaj-
payee reads as follows:

"This House expresses concern
over the growing influence of
moneypower and abuse of official
machinery in elections and in order
to ensure free and fair elections,

directs the Government .... "
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and then he says-
'l l )  recognised political parties 

be given election grants as 
recommended by the Wanchoo 
Committee, (2) equal radio* 
time for recognised political 
parties, (3) making Election 
Commission a multi-mem-
ber body, (4) reducing 
voting age to 18 years, 
(5) implementing the List 

system, (6) Ministers be pro-
hibited from using official 
machinery such as aircrafts, 
helicopters, vehicles and 
other facilities except on terms 
of parity with other recognis-
ed political parties, and (7) 
counting of votes be conduc-
ted boothwise”

While speaking Vajpayee )l did not 
say word about the reducing of the 
voting age and counting boothwise, 
possibly because some intuition m 
him made him feel that today after 
the half-an hour discussion

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
Because the time was short

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUD- 
HARY Today there is half-an-hour 
discussion about the voting age And 
I will say about this at that stage

His first point was that recognised 
political parties may be given election 
grants as recommended by the Wan-
choo Committee The Wanchoo Com- 
choo Committee m its recommenda-
tion said that as in West Germany 
«md Japan the political parties should 
be given election grants Sir, the 
analogy at Japan and West Germany, 
where political parties are financed 
by Government on the barfs of votes 
polled by them at the preceding elec-
tion, is inapplicable to Indian condi-
tions These countries ere highly 
affluent as compered tp our country 
They are, both in size and in popu< 
lalion vevy email end their elecorate 
to very ttmited. And, the number of 
political parties that contest in West 

3783 L.S.—12.

Geimany and Japan is also hnutei. 
In India, there are 7 lecogmsod 
national parties, about 19 recogni^d 
State parties and about 63 registereJ 
but unrecognised political parties 
&u, to finance so many political 
parties out of the revenues of 
the Union and of the States will be a 
colossal task

I would also refer to the state of 
aflairs in West Germany about this 
financing In West Germany the 
political parties are partly financed by 
the Government In 1059, the Federal 
and the State Governments voted overt 
subvention to various political parties 
for their political education work, this 
amounted to 5 million DM In 1962, 
the sum to be distributed among poli-
tical paities was raised to 20 million 
DM

In the year 1966, the federal consti* 
tutional court gave some ruling and, 
as a result, there was an amendment 
made* in the Statute Thereafter, the 
Siates subvention to political parties 
has grown enormously From a total 
of 3,48,000 DM in 1050, it has gone 
up to 3,12,32,000 DM in the year 
1965

While speaking, Shri Vajpayee said 
that the election expense in this count-
ry for Lok Sabha was Rs 35 000 and 
for legislators in the Assemblies, the 
expense was Rs 12,000 While quot-
ing the figures, for the Fourth General 
Elections, he mentioned the figure of 
2,364 candidates as having contested 
the Lok Sabha seats who, if given 
Rs 35,000 each the expenses at tnis 
rate would come to about Rs 5 crores 
This is according to his speech

I fear be did not do the mathemati-
cal calculation correctly If he does 
that even now, he will find that at the 
rate of Rs 35,000 per candidate, it 
would come to Rs 8,27,40,000—not 
Rs 5 crores For te Vidhan S a b h a s , 
he said that the expenses for 15,472 
candidates at Rs 12,000 per candidate 
comes to a b o u t  Rs 10 crores If he 
pfilyniatoa it now he will find that tt 
would come to Rs 13,56,84,000 TO
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moment Government begins to finance, 
as I have said, the number of parties 
being so many, the number of candi-
dates would go up and therefore, the 
amount would alscf get increased. As 
it happened in Germany from about 
D.M. 3 lakhs to about P.M. 3 crores, 
similarly, the same thing might hap-
pen here also.

farer*rr w r  *rrc #<r i t  
art ^  v i  ^ r r  q $ « rr1 fo p #  #  v r s w r n *  
sft srr«r % srre ;>wt 1 1 6 srsrcrr 5 f o r c  

w h i t  wr̂ rr ̂ rrf^ 1 w e  wt? 
W* V’t 1 1 

«ft l U t f :  t e n  s w j
$  ^  ^  ^ft wrrenr srpsfM  aft *rr 
s 1 ^  T r^ fr  srrr sprr f

V  *  w r i t  ^ f r r  eft 
srra ^ ft afr ^ tfft 1

s m  v r r  ^rii^ft $  srtft $f«p
aft *nr aft s r i r  |  ^  *?t f*«rfo
if p t *!$ f  1 ScPTT ^  WK #  4s *TRfT g
srft: w  rr *r ji«r Wrffnr wv&t vt 
r̂rcrr t 1 *rfr*r *m afr 

^  | u * * F r  sqrrsr ^ | ? f t $ ® ? r t * w  
m *  <tf®nr. 1

* w r & ?r, spf^
SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUD- 

HARY: Sir, the House is aware that 
the Joint Committee which was con-
stituted by both Houses of Parlia-
ment for considering the amendment 
to the Election Laws has made certain 
recommendations as to how the elec-
tion expense can be reduced. To 
implement the recommendation a Bill 
has already been moved and & is 
pending In this House.

While speaking in this House Shri 
Krishnap j»t>id that the Joint Com
mittee had, recommended that thê  
Election taws should be amended and 
that tKe Government has done noth
ing at all. Unfortunately be i* not 
here. * I want him to Isnow tt#A the 
Government has already introduced

the Bill which is before the Beta**.
It is to oonte up lor discussion aî y 
time when the time is allotted.

The second point that Shri Vaj-
payee urged was fpr equal radio time 
for recognised political parties  ̂ ^n 
this connection, I request your permis-
sion to give previous history. In the 
year 1957, the Ministry of Informa-
tion and Broadcasting tried to evolve 
some formula, but they did not suc-
ceed. In 1962, the Chief Election 
Commissioner worked out a formula 
for allotment of time for election 
broadcasts to six recognised parties. 
But, this formula as well as the modi-
fied one subsequently evolved had to 
be abondoned because of the lack of 
agreement among the pou'ical 
paities. ,

In 1967, the Chief Election Commis-
sioner again proposed a fresh fromula 
for allotment of time bu* this too had 
to be abandoned in the absence of 
consensus among the political parties.

Prior to the mid-term elections of 
197il, the 'Chief Election Commissioner 
wrote to All India Radio on .7th Oc-
tober, 197D suggesting that each of the 
eight national political parties might 
be allotted four ten-minute talks* on 
all-India hookup; At the State level, 
the Commission 'proposed that each of 
the national parties and the State par-
ties recognised in a particular State be 
allotted three broadcasts jach of ten 
minutes’ duration through the AIR sta-
tion in the State. The timings and 
mechanics of the talks were discussed 
with the Election Commission on 2nd 
December. 1970 and as a result the 
Chief Election Cotmmissionser addres-
sed a detailed letter to the general 
secretaries of the eight national parlies 
on 7th December, 1970 detailing fell 
proposals regarding the bwadteasftfng 
facilities to them. The Election Cfeai- 
mission gave up the Idea of broadcast 
by the political parties because of lack 
of agoeement amongst them.

Then, the suggestion made was the 
total broadcaxttfcg time of 800 minute* 
would bp divided among, 
in proportion to the sym 
ber of seats At present ti

m b
m  by *#efc
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party in the Lek Sabha and the m um-
ber o4 seats therein actually contested 
by it to the toHĥ kHniiag general elec-
tions.

One hem. Member referred to the 
system obtaining in Great Britain. I 
have tried to collect some information 
and the information that I have ob-
tained is that the arrangements in 
Great Britain for broadcasting during 
a general election are settled in consul-
tation with the BBC and independent 
TV authority and the political parties, 
and the agreed series of party election 
broadcasts based on the number of 
candidates the party is putting up is 
transmitted on both the sound and the 
TV service of the BBC and the inde-
pendent TV The agreed allocation of 
broadcasts during the general election 
in Great Britain gave the Conservatives 
and the Labour Parties five TV broad-
casts, two of 15 minutes' duration and 
three of ten minute?- duration, end 
seven sound broadcasts, four of ten 
minutes* duration and three of five 
minutes duration’, while the Liberal 
Party had three TV broadcasts, one of 
15 minutes’ duration and two of ten 
minutes* duration, and 4 sound broad-
casts, two of ten minutes’ duration 
and two of five minutes’ duration. So, 
this goes to show that there also the 
time allotted is in proportion to the 
number of seats they held and the 
number of candidates they have put 
up. This was the suggestion here also, 
but siritfe there was ho agreement it 
could not be pushed through

The third point made was that there 
should he a multi-member election 
commission. It was said that in the 
Election Commission only Law 
Secretaries were appointed and so on. 
It is the fifth Chief Election Commis-
sioner whom we are having now. The 
firsts was Mr. Sukumar Sen. Every-
body in this House and to this count-
ry would agree that tbe way he orga-
nised tbe first general elections of this 
country was appreciated throughout the 
tengftt *nd ntit «fly  to this
country faft oatifcle A* a
«ae tfhieh to  wa» by
countries for organising their dectlans.

The same thing happened when Mr 
Sundaram came, and he was also cal-
led by other countries to organise their 
elections. The fourth Chief Election 
Commissioner that we had, is now a 
judge of the International Court So, 
to say that the persons who were ap-
pointed as phief Election Commission-
ers were not proper persons, is, I sub-
mit, most improper, and that should 
hot have been said. This has beer said 
by some—not you Mr. Vajpayee

Then on this point it is asked: why 
has Government not acted up to 
the recommendations of the Joint 
\Committee. The Committee recom-
mended that Regional Election Com-
missioners might also be appointed. 
It did not say that they should be 
appointed. It was recommendatory 
and it was for consideration. We 
considered the matter and felt that if 
there is a multi-member Election Com-
mission, they will have to be located 
in various regions and when asked by 
the Governors and others to give 
advice, there may be a conflict in their 
advice and therefore, a very difficult 
situation would arise when two Elec-
tion Commissioners give two conflict-
ing opinions

Therefore, when all the work has 
been conducted by one Chief Election 
Commissioner, the Government do not 
feel any necessity o f having more than 
one Election Commissioner. Moreover. 
H the recommendation o f the Joint 
^Committee is perused, it w ill be seen 
that the reasons are not idvtm- it is 
only an abstract suggestion It is* not 
stated how the functioning o f thr 
ESectlon Commission with the Chief 
Election Commissioner and t number 
of other Election Commissioners would 
be more advantageous As I have 
already said, instead of bein* advan-
tageous, it would be o f great disadvan-
tage and many difficulties w ill arise.

Tho next thins is about the voting 
’ age to which I have already ^ en
rtjfly.

Then abou* the W«t astern. Before 
I  reply to this point 1 wfrold m e,
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with your permission, to quote what 
a German author, Dr. Finer has said 
in his book. The Theory and Practice of 
Modern Government, He observes:

“The human tendency may be 
either promoted or counteracted by 
an institution and the separatist 
mentality ig promoted by the au-
tomatic list system and counteract-
ed by the single member majority 
system”.

The list system is followed only in 
three or four countries which are 
small in size, where the electorate 
is very limited, and where every 
elector is educated. Here suppose we 
adopt the list syst'em. If there are 16 
candidates of one party and 14 of 
another making a total of 30 and if 
there is some error, some nominations 
are found not valid. What about the 
voters who are illiterate, who just 
come and put seal on a symbol to put 
mark for 10 candidates of one and 4 
of the other parties? What is to be 
done then?

Taking into consideration all these 
difficulties, it would not be possible 
for Government, at least in the pre-
sent state of affairs, to accept that 
system.

While speaking on this, certain fri-
ends observed that the Government 
does not represent the majority view. 
They said that under this system,*on0 
who gets the majority of votes is 
elected. This is true, but I thought 
that those who objected to the pre-
sent system on this ground would 
set some example before us. But it 
appears preaching Is one thing, prac-
tice another.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
What example?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: I will give instances. Some 
members who spoke got just one third 
of the votes. So according to their 
own argument, when they have got

elected on a minority of votes, why 
should they not say: 'I have got a 
minority of votes. So I get out?

W* h m *  m

m  m  t  1

£ four | 1

^ w a r  
t  1 ?fr
# v z  f t  W T  1

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDH- 
ARY: The next point is about abuse
of official machinery. In this con-
nection, I would refer io sections 
7-11, 123-126, 76-78 and 1000(1) (b) of 
the Representation of the People Act 
wherein all these things are prohibited 
except where permitted by law or by 
certain other reasons. The Com-
mittee while considering this said that 
this is a matter which should be 
decided by convention rather than by 
amendment of law. The political 
partiees should evolve a code of con-
duct to be followed by members of the 
government. There was nothing for 
the Government to do. No law is to 
be enacted. It is for the political 
parties to decide.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE* 
What about the Ruling party?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHA- 
RY: I am not excluding any party; I 
am not excluding yourself or myself. 
It was said that the Defence aircrafts 
and helicopters were being used. Heli-
copters appeared in elections quite a 
few years ago and I would not name 
any one. Shri Bibhuti Mishra named 
one gentleman.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
They were not Government helicop-
ters.

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH jCHAUDHA- 
RY: I was saying that helicopters ap-
pealed- The other person was from the
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State from which I and Shri Vajpayee 
come. The uae of the VIP flights of 
the IAF by the Prime Minister is re-
gulated by standing instructions issued 
by the Ministry of Defence which also 
provided for payment being made for 
credit to the Government account when 
the aircraft is used for non-official 
purposes. This facility is available to 
the Prime Minister as an incumbent of 
the office and not as the leader of the
Ruling party_(Interruptions). This
matter was also taken up before the 
High Court of Delhi and then <*t the 
Supreme Court. The Supreme Court 
in one other decision says:

“The position of a Minister is 
difficult. It is obvious that ho 
cannot cease to function when his 
election is due He must of neces-
sity attend to the grievances: 
otherwise he must fail. He must 
improve the image of his adminis-
tration before the public. If every 
one of his official acts done bona 
fide is to be construed against him 

and ulterior motive is spelt out of 
them, the administration must neces-
sarily come to a standstill.”

So, to say that the Government 
machinery is used is absolutely 
wrong. If any reference is made to 
U P, I would inform the hon. Mem-
ber that those of us, who went there, 
did not use any Government machi-
nery. I was there. I hired a pri-
vate vehicle and u«?«d it. If instances 
are pointed out instead of making 
vague allegations something could be 
said about them.

About the counting of votes, the 
Joint Committee has gone into the 
matter in great detail and they have 
Riven reasons. I do not think that 
the recommendations of the Joint 
Committee should be reversed.

There are four amendments. Two 
of the amendments are by Shri Rama- 
vatar Shastri. He wants regionalism, 
communalism, casteism and other dis-
ruptive activities to be debarred. It

is being done. I would request him 
to refer to sections 153A and 153B 
of I.P.C. Now Section 153B is also 
being incorporated in the Represen-
tation of the people (Amendment) 
Bill, pending before the House. Shri 
Bibhuti Mishra has also moved an 
amendment, the first part of which 
says that an impartial commission 
rhould be appointed to suggest the 
population for Lok Sabha and Vidhan 
Sabha constituencies it is the Delimi-
tation Commission which does the 
delimitation work and it is already 
doing that.

Shri Dagaji has moved an amend-
ment which was also in line with the 
amendments of Shri Ramavatar Shas-
tri and my remarks, therefore, apply 
to that also. With these words I 
request the hon. Member to withdraw 
the Resolution.

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: 
With your permission, I want to ask 
him a question.

MR CHAIRMAN: There is no
question of asking him a question. 
Tho mover is Shri Vajpayee.

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: 
Why this unkindest cut?

MR. CHAIRMAN: If I allow you
I will have to allow others and there 
will be no end to it. There is no 
necessity.

f We should have taken up half-an- 
hour discussion at 6 P.M. But, I 
think, Mr. Vajpayee will take at least 
20 minutes for his reply. Is it the plea-
sure of the House that time should 
be extended for this and we take half 
an-hour discussion after he concludes 
and we dispose of this Bill?

HON MEMBERS: Yes.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Atal Bi-
hari Vajpayee.
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J3TK | %  tf.
f̂ n^snfrarr **i |, s#  
fr o r  *rt ?rer ^  <rs$ f ,
s w  irsp | fcsfcr v  sttt w
tT̂ F ^ ffrW t SHFT «T«T f¥?TT «TTfo W lfaT

ft t fw  ^t ?k>pt im  w t *  ffaT *rrf?& 
fa «  *r fw t  *rnrfw *Ft *r ^  »
Sst f t  m z i  11  m ftrr gw % srfaT^w 
tftr 5ftViTFr % f w i f  *r v s  ^  
* m w  fif 3 * ^  titi % ^  
srftss #  t o ?  % rnsprffT ir fiw  fa sfw

*Pd¥tw tv\  srrcpft i
w fw &  ̂  % *rk *  $s w& zrfm
^ w r r w ^  y
f72T*n# 5T3T *̂ t ^PFFT V fW R  
*RT% TT w n  *fvC TOt | T 5$ tft
w m  *rc | f% Ooawr^sr % arm 
?<r y> ifliqfonflr <rc q^Vf^rr srrfon 

^ ifc «r  fwr<snr %  «r^r *t 'ft*  
*f*m x  «r, «r? srjb*#®ft at, 

f<?nc * $ w r  v< faF t % *n$ ,
% m  m w tfm  % * « r t  *w ^  » 

b^Prt ^ f ^ -

*m f^ f « r  «F r̂ &  srf’ WT t t  m m  
t  i im  qp g gfor ¥<fHR ft*rr ?ft 

srfaK *Pr ^  ^  ^ q^pr 
^hrt |, ^  % fa«fa < d w  nriq^  

t o t  t  sm  *r *fr *§; ^ t t  
% srf«np fw r e  ^ppn^r * r  m m  
t  1

^  | fsp fa ff TO?TT *1̂
SPRTTW VST *RT *TT, ^?T » f M  &

*̂RJT> % VS TC *T̂V ^  I 
t  ^  ^  f̂ wTRT ^ n   ̂fv  ^snsfiar 
^ttk ?r̂ ?r «rV=c % qjgSr
W W ^ T I  fJTTTT ^WRT «Wf5r TOR%

|, ^  ift sew w  ^ grryr̂ r |t 
t o  11 qjarfcT *ft ssr % 
f^% ?rrfsr?r f t  m rft 1 1  Iff^ r
3T3T '̂ rfcr t t  sr^r «n?rr 1 5 ft ?cn«T vsr^tr 
tW t, wnf *rr^f T f ^  *t# w  $

'tteT£sr
P̂TfTT, 5fft>*T utst jrV srf^n- | fv  

fsfff % ?r  «n«?f ^  v4 <n̂ r %
oft vrri% w cv |, 3ft tit *nrr
Vh | I ^  ^ t  5TT̂ f x%,
wr̂ r m?w t # , sr*r ^  11 srw t  
srrrsft v r~ im  snrRrt ^  ^  3?nrft
5ft ^*ft TRiftfiwr SWt % fW 1 *  %
*rs£ **r ^ srnpq *fr?̂  % TTf% ^r i

^  ^  f ?  t *  f ? f  t» ^  W f  % t y f  
«rr^ t , ^  fjTOWT ffttirrrra ^ f 

ssrrct’T » n ^ r  3ffr qr «mr t|  ^~ 
^rroftir ^ o m  srtir %
*f\*r *ft fa r f^®rr« t  % swpt 4 ^t aft
v t WlfW\r St «ft f o  *TFT 5TTTT
^ rfw  ^tfsit, % m wtt r̂rfsRT 
$  *ftv srn  ^  apt cNtt £ i 
w r w r «if wt^ t  wfirar v n M r | ?  
f  ^ n r  f  %  3 *  W t w fw ^ H F
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[sft srssr
^*r tfM t **r mrft synr v t  i
*fTr* % srer !R5tt # *nrer sqrarr 
f, *rnr ’ffrnr *rm*cr #  %
tfw*r m *i*r, *nr f«raw % *n?*nrcr 
t t e ,  ^torSnsrt £t It srrcfor
^rRf w f̂̂ TT | sr> *pr wr *t srfrr 
|, ?rrT % 'tpt sprr«r f ft ?n«r m for ̂ frfr

%T*T t  ^vT*Tl>T % *flNf f*TT 
^ f w r s p n l  ^ r p t t t  m m  «nn̂ r 
t-̂ fVTfr5fk% mn irŝ frjq-jfTTqr̂ T 1 
fa*ft % 5=TRT TOTT 5r ‘fftf
# 1 . ^ ^  !TTC>r%VT^T5T^raTt 
sflr# r̂nct’T?=mT%t^fr^'rnr 
f  1 fa * ^f% «rrc>r *r£i |  
srfep qpr tfr aft % f r *  w  q r  

<v$ 3Fr?t % far* ^rjt T’r srrm «nrr̂
t  1

fft wti stptt *r 3*r sr«n*r «Ft
Tr̂ -?ft(>T 2RT T*T ^  v'tf STÔT

sr̂ r far*rr 1 ^rnr *r ^f^rfw it ftcfr 
t, * fotft *fr w  % 'Tijf *r snrenr sr- 
sw t 1 1 W* =5rr^ t  fa? wforfairctf 
«t Cr, *f t  srifsr ^rr $>rr -=rrf^ far 
fatft vt sr̂ Tt «ft w rc ^  
OreRT !srrfĝ  1 *f arprar g 
T̂HT £* *T f»PTft 5> Tf |, <Tf, TO WTcT 

snr t  fo  t f w r  *frr 'frT 
400 sftsf % *rw r̂r, fanrft ^ft *rf 
%ftr «pr «tp? $r fiw fl «n f . . .

lit ito qto vc : eft f«r>r«fr fttt 
f t f t  I

«ft wRf faf^t arrsfaft ar̂ faspft 
frnft *jfc?r*T tftor q r  1 *rrc f ^ r #  

'rfT^mr 
to  fWT fa ^>r *Fr swftarre 
$ra $?rr ^rtfar ^  ft*rr nrn 1

w*ft mm
r\ p̂w ^  ^ w  $*r,

«ft fsrsrvft to  fonsftfSrfrft 
^fr qr frnccft' |~*rs x%*v w it  if
»r̂ l" STTcTT f;

WWRf
^  I

«ft «r?9r ftr^rtt s r W t : «
<rw& wrcft t  ?rt ^  ^  

^  fa t t  sit  •̂pt t  fqr =s£-rrer Jr 
fp - »tt pr fsirrq-̂ r x% | 1 

<*i*r % ^<rr% ^*r  
^?t, ^  % 5rrc ?rr^ ^ 
m  v r  *?Rr4t«r ^ sr w ^r 
%*r err? *wr v«pr J cfr *r ^ t  *rr 
?rnfrr ^  T7- ^^rr, ^  w  w  jftfe^r 
$RrT?cTT|5Bfh-I f ’s r ^  far ?rtrr«j 

^ri^r <t i sptt %$ 
enj? «fr srfr*rfacr<rr* frfr  t  ^  ^  

3rr^ ^  1 t v  jftf̂ TT
T̂JTT |, ^T Kt ^TRT ^ cT *^  

SFfTTl ?Titif 'TRf?Tf;r 'iTf R n^f
^rrr ^  ?pf? ?srer^
fa<*T<sr r̂|r f̂̂ r t #  ^ fa? *r t
sf̂ crr̂ r farfar ^  ^  vt,
zrfa ^  |, 5r> ̂  ffw  <r ̂ r  fa? *r* 
sr?crra T̂t t fm x  ^  1 *'*nrrc 1

MR CHAIRMAN: First, I will have 
to put the amendments to the vote 
of the House There are amendments 
by Shn Ramavtar Shastri. He is noft 
here. Even then, the amendments 
will have to be put to vote.

I now put Amendment Nos 1 and 
3 moved by Shri Ramavatar Shastri 
to the vote of the House.

Amendments Nos. 1 and 3 were put 
and negatived.

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is also an 
amendment moved by Shn Bibhuti 
Mishra, No 4.
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f*W : VT
w fftw  Vi farr *< *rr*r tfffrpr i n ^  
* iw  #5rg i

MR CHAIRMAN He is withdraw- 
mg the amendment

Amendment No 4, was, by leave 
withdrawn

MR CHAIRMAN Now, I take the 
Resolution oi Mi Vajpayee

Mr Vajpayee are you withdi awing 
the Resolution after the spirit m 
which it has been considered’

SHRI ATAL Bill \RI VAJPAYEE 
After the unsatisfactory leply of the 
hon Minister there is no question of 
withdrawing fho 1 olution

MR CHAIRMAN The question is
“This House expresses concern 

ovei the growing influence of 
money-power and abu->e of official 
machinery m elections and in oider 
to ensure free and fair elections 
directs the Government that—

(1) xecogmsed political parties 
be given election giants as 
i etommended by the Wanchoo 
Committee;

(u) recommendations of the Joint 
Committee on Amendments 
to Election Law regarding 
equal radio-time for recog-
nised political parties, mak-
ing of Election Commission a 
multi-member body reducing 
voting age to 18 years, and 
examination by high-power 
Committee of feasibility of 
adopting List System, be im-
plemented;

($u) Ministers be prohibited from 
using official machinery such 
as aircrafts, helicopters, vehi-
cles and other facilities ex-
cept on terms of parity with 
other recognised political 
parties; and 
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(iv) counting of votes be conduc-
ted booth-wise”

The motion was negatived

18.15 hr*.

RESOLUTION RE POLICY IN RES-
PECT OF PRICES AND AGRICUL-

TURAL PRODUCTION
MR CHAIRMAN We now take u 

the next Resolution
Shri Madhu Limaye

sftw fa n it (*r*ir) srw r
"TtTl I

This House is of opinion that 
the Government should recast its 
policy with regard tQ prices and 
agricultural pioduction. in such a 
way that—

(a) essential articles of consump-
tion sell at U times the cost 
of production, including trans-
port charges, taxes and pro-
fits,

(b) there shall prevail parity
between the prices of indus-
trial goods and agricultural 
produce;

(c) fluctuations m foodgrain 
prices of moie than 15 per 
cent shall not be permitted;

(d) the Government shall take
the responsibility of purchas-
ing cotton, sugar-cane, raw 
jutq, foodgrams and other
produt o at support prices
which may take into account 
the cost of production plus 
a reasonable margin for the 
farmers;

(e) electricity rate per unit for 
agricultural purposes Shall 
not be more than ten paise, 
and

(f) fertilisers shall be made
available to the Kisans with 
land holdings of less than 
ten acres at subsidised rates 
and the irrigation rates shall 
be reduced by 25 per cent ”
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
ber may continue next time.

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

A m e n d m e n t  o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n  i n  o k d e r
10 LOWER THE VOTING AGE

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now taU
up the Half-an-hour Discussion.

Shn C. K. Chandiappan.

The spirit of what you ate going to 
say was discussed earlier. So, you 
be brief.

.SHRI s  M. UANERJEE (Kanpur). 
V>wr contention is that they might «ic- 
u pt it.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior • An ally of the ruling 
party!

'SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN 
(Teilicheriy; Beloic going into the 
detaiLs of the matter, I would make 
« 1 equest to the hon Minister not to 
Mve aiK>ther evaoive reply to this 
question because in August 1972 I 
myself had raised this, question in the 
Hou ê by way of Half-An-Hour Dis-
cussion. As it is known to you, 
half-an-houi discussions, are raised 
when Ministers give evasive answers 
To a question whether there was any 
pioposal before the Government to 
reduce the voting age, fhe Minister 
had answeied that such proposals 
were under consideration, and when 
an half-an-hour discussion was rais-
ed, again the hon. Minister &ive the 
same rcpljj, a very brief but the same 
reply. But I would like to tell him 
that, in 1971, when his party faced 
the electorate m this country, they 
“had made a promise that they would 
reduce the voting age to 18. You 
may remember, in 1967 when bis 
party h id been reduced to a minority 
in nine States in the country, analys-
ing the election results the Prime 
Minister, Shrimati Indira Gandhi, 
said that one of the several reasons

15, 1974 Lowering voting ope a#  
(HAH Dis.) 

for the defeat of the Congress was 
the disenchantment of young people 
and they would try to do something 
to rectity this. In 1971 they got, as 
they always put it, the massive sup-
port of the young people. And those 
young people who supported them 
naturally expected that they would 
be given a right to have a say in the 
future of the country. But that has 
been denied.

To reject one of the arguments put 
iorward by Mr. Vajpayee, the bon 
Minister had quoted the recommen-
dation of a Joint Committee on 
amendments to Election Commission. 
He had quoted the recommendation to 
1 eject Mr. Vaipayee’s proposal. But 
the same Committee has recommend-
ed"

‘ Having considered both the 
above viewpoints, the Committee 
dccided that the voting age should 
be reduced from 21 to 18 years ”

The Committee, therefore, recom-
mended that article 326 of the Consti-
tution might be amended according-
ly I would just ask him whether he 
is ready to accept that proposal of 
the Committee, because that Com-
mittees recommendation was cited as 
something holy to reject Mr. Vaj-
payee’s proposal.

Then the petitions Committee of 
the Fourth Lok Sabha also had re-
commended that voting right should 
bp given at the age of 18

I had been hearing the discussion 
which was taking place in the House 
on Mr. Vajpayee’s Resolution when 
this point was also raised. Several 
members said that something very 
dangerous would happen if people 
were allowed to vote at the age of 18. 
It has been said that they are stu-
dents at that age, they will not be 
able to study and all that. My lion, 
friend, Mr. Daga, has pointed out that 
at the age of 18* they we students 
and their studies would be affected.
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What is the percentage of such stu-
dents in the country? It is very
small. Even after 25 years of in-
dependence, most of the people do not
have the fortune of being in the
scnools upto tne age of 18. So, don't
worry about the students. The ques-
tion today is whether you are gomg
to accept certain realities which have
been accepted more or less the world
over. That is, the young people to-
day want a greater say. They want
to have a gre.ater say on all matters,
they want to have a direct partici-
pation and they do not want any more
to be heated in a patronising man-
ner. And when ~·::e Government say
that young people ale behaving in an
irresponsible manner this is one of
the ways by which you can share
your responsibility with the young
people. You can take them into con-
fidence :IT'n. you can give them cer-
tain right an j you have also to ac-
cept the f act that 111 the present age,
dUe to tecl.nological developments,
due to spread of mass media. cornmu-
nications, etc., the young people today
are not like the young people of' the
olden days; they are more enlighten-
ed, more educated, more conscious of
t'heir right and they want that their
right should be accepted.

- I will not make a long speech. We
often cite the example of Britain, the
Mother of Parliaments" In Britain
two elections were held, that is.
tl1e recent election and the election
before, on the basis of f8-year voting
right. In the United States 18-year
voting right has been granted. Our
two· neighbours, Bangladesh (where
conditions are more or less similar to
ours), and Ceylon have granted 18-
year voting right.

I want' a categorical answer from
the hon. Minister. He was whisper-
ing to me that more or less the same
answer I will get. I want to tell you
of one thing. If you are today deny-
ing it, it is not like the denial of
1972. 'There is a different' context
and menning. Now the Election

Commission is in the midst of delimi-
tation. They have appomted Com-
mittees and work is going on. If
your intention is not to bluff young
people, if your intention is that' you
will consider and do something, this
is the time for you to grant voting
rights. If you want it after a year
or so, it is not practical for you to
implement it in 1976. So, I will take
it, if he denies now or if he says, it
is under consideration, or many
things are to be discussed, I would
beg to submit to him, that it is not
as an academic matter that I am
raising this thing. If you say like
that, you should remember, by that
stutement you are completing the
betrayal of the young people which
you have been doing for the last few
years, I think it will not be pardon-
r;d and I would like to strike a note
of warning. that there is going to be
a very powerful united movement of
the yOUJl':; poopls in this country
·,,·;1i':h wi'! Ix massive, which win be
n: tit:::.lt. they will adopt whichever
course they may like for achievinn
this right before the 1976 elections.

So. taking all these into account.
I would request the hon. Minister 1'0
say 'yes' or 'no'; let us be quite clear
about it.

Il"ff ~"'l':;:r~~TlTT (qr~T) : zr'l1Tqf~
If{innr, ~q<fi ~<f'l1fCf ~ ~crnfT ~)m
~ ~h: crcr ~lfTlf 'fiT f~ r ~itIT ~ I ::;i'r
GJTIf ~ 'fir ::;(~c ::.r.i:tcri't rn:r ~ ~r ~

~1<: ~~'fl!R Clil:fnrrYf ~ \31f 'fi) G1T~<f ~

c'((1~ 'f;f 'f:TfIifliT 'fiT ~, ~T ::;j) 'j,<fif) 'fiT

6.Jm;rr ~'U ~, ~ t f~f'T if rr{ G1T~

~T t mq- ~ ~. ~) ~T ~, ~r ~)~
~'iT I ~T 6.) mq- 'f.~c:lf~, ~r ~T
mt:l'fin: ~ +IT.-r ~'iT I ~T !lihn ~~ if
~l11Tf'fl ~ 'fi~ ~:, lIT ~t9 m+r ~ ~. I
:I;f;n: +r<rr ~ ~'n~T~f;:rl:fTif; ~+rT+r~m
~.~ fif) ~i~ \ii'fAT 'fir ::;jT ~~m'
~~T ~ ~'h.:f~Fff <=t)CPa.'q if ~
~<rr ~ ~ ~R~ <fiT~T Cfi'"{i'fT
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m r  f t  ir n *  w Y  
1 % ^ f r  ^ rt tfrx

WFT ^  ftRTT fit ?f? WR VT ^ * 1  I 
srsBT?>rr*rrT *% * f r f *  « r  ^  
3R^V % 'SfSfV i *r»rr v f t  f r * r r  i 

w m q fa  : *t3ft tfY, m?  ir^Y
MY * l f T  f T  i t

V f ^  ftr Jlftr % *l?ff
^ Y fT  1 8 ^ ^ t T 5 T i r 3 t ? T % f ^ R  $ 3 |fa  
fcY *FTkTT ? , 3 ^  frrfV f T  % 1 8 STT5T

- j^ r  i f  f o r  t f t  f t  s r r m  f  5̂35 
f t  T f e  <fr w r  ^  iR R m r  $> 
*rr?rt * *rnrfYs?r%3rftir*iTTf$*T^? 

fafa :tm7 *ht fitf virm* 
ir TRU 1n r t  (*ft sftfaTiar wta*f) . 
’T^rrf^r J ts faq  sr q ^  i t s ^ t  
* 3 |Y  STTrT *?lY &?  n ^  iR c f fe r iY  
£  3*T f t  ir  ^ T T  W e n  g I X3F^> %
*f ?tt | fo  st-fafrresFr fMYsnr «nsfV 
f T T $ r £ * Y T ^ n t f r * r * K T r t3 R -  sm r* 
*Tit * m r  f o f a  *x  qriYff
fP F ^tw i^fta  fT  <t"-fwhR3H gY WT =1,' 
gY 3rr%% g*rr?ft 1976
% ir »rssnsY fift  ?> ?r?Y h%«tt i 

ir w r r  W ^TT? f o l t f ^ ^ s f T ^ t f Y
* m  <F fC TS  T ^ t  f  TcTT /  s if ir f  are 

q^*» i v ia r  ^ fts 'Y fa frc -
»FTT4hnTT^71T
^ S R T ^  W  *T t f r  iY fa fa ^ S R - fhTT ^  
tffa,%SR 3 R *| W T  % 55TTOTT 7 T  ? > IT  I 
i f  q*ra> t f t  * |» i  3TB% i f t  ^  3 §  »ft 
fax m *r «rro»rr qrari fa*? fT fa iter 
f t a  1 1 s*r % fan gffes f  % t^p 
s q w r  f Y  1 1 w*fY *r$  rr?TT a?r ^rrarir  
q $ tf t  s n m Y *> tfY  «ii ^PT%vr«i 7 
<TT*rpCN>«H ^^nf3n?nr fr iw ^ T  

w ir ^ T s r t? s r T ? r %
%*nf fitx fag-wR

w  f^rs^r 3? f ^  % vrmrx «r 
5w t 1 «>

v n P T ^ ir r a r v f ^ w r f t n iT  *u trn sr5̂

%® t o t  tnr f m  f3w wm  wnr
âr % ^ 3ft *rc

3̂RT %  !RT9R 9 T  q^^TcTT 

^ f f ^ « r f 7 « r a >  e> ^ rm T  t f t r  3*r %  

it s  ai> ^^r?r *r% marc
Sflfcra w  W  % ® q r  ^  w r  ^  ?| ^ r ,  

Tg^rr ^  ? ifr  % ftp i W f R t v n - ^

%  «i k  »n n : t̂ h r  % ftr^nsr f?nri ?ft ^  

w n ^ t ^ v W V i

t̂ Y ^ ft ^  ftr ’ TRnr %*
% ^  % ^rr w r r  T̂ r t ? ^^TcT 
^?rr ^  % qr^r ^  ^ i t  « n « h :

q ^ r  1 9 7 2  i r v r a

«IT «TT3T I  I STTfT ^  $
m q- ^  sfr «n^  t?0" ^ r  **;> % f ^ ? r  j t r c t t  

| ^ t o t |  sit 
%ftx TTFRW ^s«r?r ^ ^ t  ^r 
^ F^TTT fTT?rr I *C\T «TfsRm?f W! ^ 
w ’R v i r n f  ^TRrrg m ^ a F r s r r f O w r  

t n> 5 ® §>i>  ̂ ^Ri>
^ r r  q^frr % 1 f^ r r  ^  ^it ^  M  

r,¥m  wx^m v ti w w t f r tfrm w tft 
t  «

^  «IT?T *T?5t f  ^?TT fTPtV ^ T  *TOT 

f?P f  © ^i> % ^ w  *?r 
^ 1 8 *T*r *̂3T % *lNY f t  ^ft3 T̂T 
3Tf«SFTC ^  f^TT |  I ^  Mt ?£t^ |  f ^  S o  

% o ? fh : 5 0  i?.?ro d o  & r m T %  11

t t : ^t ?t  »r ftp ^ e  % o s Y r  q ©

l»o  % 1 0 0  ?TT5T 5TT3T ^  srfa^TT 

JRW 1 t fit  ?̂r m aR «r  
^  ?Tfr^ far 1 0 0  ?rm  ST*

? fr ? r  f t  fa r  S®T5R ft»IT  I q «  %©

ir ^ € t  f ^  f t  * r c it  » r f «(V 1 0 6 5  ir  

^  f^T f^r Ŷ w  % spt  
% 1 9 6 8  ir f ^ w i s n r  

?0r % «»^  i « v m %

arra> f >  ^  f  v f t i f R  ftnrr « r » 

?nfr nftiî r ^o t>se ^o ^t MY| j



*ngt *r w  ’i t  tw fr  *ft t?t |  salt 
w f s R *>
aPTJfT | TPT Sft f ^
m  ?  i firmr
w>r % 3RT % a&TT 'frR?rr fapir wnrr i 

tt «P|r ^ «rrv w r  *rr*r 
| *f w *T*Tf *> *n*rcrr g «ftT «rfar- 
*RT W  §■ 9̂ TcT g %  qsTT ffaT

i t t  tt ^?rr >̂$t f*F 
t* ftra rsr^  3*r *t *r mx f?nrr 

srwri

’ef̂ f'wrfif . v fe fn w  fw  t t *  f 
*t |  ? trr n r^ r fo s ?

sft V̂farrsT ^ sr& : aft ?n(t i

<fr vnft | fa  W ; srrfeMr
326«P>^^T5rTTi*rr i srtr̂ n̂ t ^  
*t sptst Sr ?tt% % fare f*n *rr vt^t 
$rcr &wr |

SHRI C. K CHANDRAPPAN We 
can understand that if the hon. 
Minister will tell us that the difficulties 
which the Government is facing now 
will be overcome before 1976.
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SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: As I have already said,
the hon Member had expressed a 
doubt that if a decision were taken 
later after the delimitation ..

SHRI C K CHANDRAPPAN: I
am convinced of that point So, let 
him not repeat it Will he take a 
decision before 1976? That is my 
simple question

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY It would not be proper 
foi me to make that commitment, but 
I say that Government are actively 
considering this matter and a decision 
would be taken as soon as the diffi-
culties are solved.

MR CHAIRMAN: So, he says that 
it is capable of being taken before? 
18.30 bra.

The Lok Sabha th en  a d jou rn ed  till 
Eleven o f  the Clock on  M on d a y , 
M arch  18, 1974/Phalguna  27, 1895
(Saka)
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